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A S the JOURNAL staff as een su uinforturate as
to lose its bead. ai-d but very recently bias
heen furuisbed witb that part su necussary to

ail useful organisMs and organizations, wu hope that
ur readers will of tbeir grace overlook ail defects

anîd auy sigus of liasty preparation that may appear
in tllis, the flrst rrtuîher Of volume twenty-four.

At tlie saille tlme we promnise a cordial wulcomie
to the good-rîatuired critic who may visit otîr
sancturîî wjtb suggestions for iînproverîîunt. Iu the
eyus of the average muan the editing of a paper
seemus as easy a task as thu locating of the pea
under the fakir's tbiurble. Btrt too often, unfor-
ttînately, when brougbt lu the test of actual ex-

perience, the editorial ability, even as the pea,
proves tu he a vanisbiug qîîantity. The muan pus-

sessed of store of theories is au interesting inember
of society, but bie wlio lias l)otb inclination anrd
ability lu put bis uwn theories into practical shape

is the mnan of ruost value to Ibis work-a-day world.

Coule thun, ye gifted unes, in thre ripenuss of your
wisdoru ; givu of your pleflty tu a well-meaning baud

of tyros, only too consciolis of their weaknuss and

inuxperience. And as you corne bring nul oilly
"store of gciod advicu," but lut hi", wbu bas hecri
endowed with the gift 0J Song bring witb imii the

product of bis geuiuis ; let the bookworîo brng
bis ideas tipon thu latest contributions to the world's
literature ; let îirîî whu lias a grievance wbich

affects in anv way the student body, cause it to be
voiced hy the organ which in all such inatters
carnies greatest weiglit. Last, but not least, we ask
that ail alike, rhymers, reviewers andi nondescripts,
briug to our hard-worked business manager their
subsenîption to the JOURNAL at the earlicst oppor-
t unitv. We have spoken.

A glauce at the Personnel of the JOURNA~L staff wilI
show that a souîewhat radical change bas taken
place in the moanagemient of our college organ. In
formrer 3-uars the editorial staff consisted of men
chosen fromn the whole body of students without
regard to the faculty to wbicb tbey belonged. As a
conset1 ueflce of this sorte of the mnost important
societies that go to ruake up the constitucncy repre-
sentud by the JOURNAL were wholly negleéted, or
met witb burt slight recognition. Under the present
management we trust that this difficulty will bu
removed. Everv faculty in the University has now
ils representative upon the staff; a representative
who, from bis acquaintance witb college life in
general, and that of bis own faculty in parlicular, is
well qualifled for the position which be holds.

XVe ask then that uvery studeut and ev'ery grad-
uate of our University give a hearty suppýort to the
staff wbich tbey thumselves, through the A. M. S.,
have appoiuted to a position, thaukless enoughi at
best, and no sinectire how great soever ruay be the
assistance given theur by thr fellow-students.

Football, so far as queuniis is concerued, is over
for this season. We bave now time for reflection in
order to sum up tbe situation. A glance at our
record is sufficient to show that it is not a very
brilliant une. We won fromn Kingston by default,
arîd in our two matches with Toronto University we
wure defeated by a total score Of 31 bu 17. Of
course defeat is one of the possibilities with whicb a
teami bas always to reckon, and to avoid wbîch is
the great problemn of ' tbletics. It is ratber late to
offer advice for this year, but it may be useful to
gîve some reasons for tbjs season's disasters, that
we ruay profit by themn in tbe future and su ruake
our record one of victory rathur than tlefuat.
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It is conceded on every hand tliat the personnel

of our teani is as strong as ever ; that the champion-

sbip was a possibilhty which rnight be made an

actnality wero the saine ries adhered to as were

carried out iii '93 and '934, the years in which we

held the trnphy. There are two main reasons why

we are in our present position in football to-day :
firstiy, want of pmopor organiation; secondly, want
of proper discipline and practice.

In regard to organization, it is a fact that of thec

officors onlv one was back ai the begiîîning of

the season, and bnt a very few members of last year's

teain. With a lot of new men to mun things the fact
is things rau thoînselves, and tlie organization and

discipline which are necessary to snccess were want-

ing. It would ho a gond tliing to remnemuber this

when selecting next year's officers, and to elect
those mnen only who wili ho back early in the season,
that the work inay go on froiii the start. Then there

was but little practice. The week before our final

inatch fonr of the teami were not ont at ail, and neyer

more than hiaîf a dozen iien appeared at once.

Besides rnost of the inen liad not been playing ail

told more than two weeks. It is the saine oid tale,

Ilwant of practice," and it inay be laid down as cer-

tain that until we realize that the chamnpionship is

not to bo attained by one spastoodic effort, bnt by

steady work and disciplinîe in daiiy practice, onr

efforts muist end as they did this year, no matter

how good our matoriai may be.

Bot perhaps the most înelancboly aspect of the

whole situation is that we have no second teami

cnmiog on teo take the place of our present first team.

No efforts weîe mnade to bring ont new muen, su that

uext year onr chances are bot doubtfnl. XVith this

year our prescrit teain breaks up, and when looking

at onr prospects one is inclinod to cry "lOh, for the

gond nid days !' The defanît of our second team

was a inistake in policy that will be felt for a year at

ieast and perhaps longer. It wonld be well to go

back to the old systemn of appointimg a coach for the

second teain ; one who undorstands football and

who could teach riew muen the rudiments of the

game. Thuis we wonld prov'ide material to fill

the places of those who graduate froni year te

year.
We cannot concludo this article without coogra-

tulating 'Varsity on hier present position. Her suc.

cess s0 far lias been due to indefatigable effort, and

in the bour of our defeat we cao truly say we were

beateri by a better teain. As a sister college we

wisb for lier in bier final matches the saine snccess

as bias heretofore attended bier. And sbould it be

hers to battie for the bionor of our province, the men

of queeo's wiil be glad te see the boys in bine en-

roiled once more as IlChampions of Canada."

lu tbe sphere of Canadian politics the past soin-
mer bias been one of unusual- interest. Seldomi is

there an election in whicb s0 many influences are ai

work as wero felt duriog tbe goneral eleétion of ibis

year. Conse<înentil', unbiasscd meii felt absolutely
mîmcertaini as to wbat the resiîlt woîîld be. Many

were lookiog for a change of governient, but no one

cxpeéted ifto1 be brotight about in the way il was,
with quebec solidly supporting Laurier and the
West offering su mucb opposition. However, tue

change came, and prominent business men say at
an opportune tinie for the 00w goveruiment. Tbe

tide of commercial affaîrs was thon at its lowest and
is now risiug again. For this the Liberals will
natmirally take ail tbe credit, just as iii tiines past

a good old Conservative lady laid aIl the blanie
upon Mackenzie, becanse under bis regiîne sue biad
to buy potatocs by the quart. It is ot tbe part of
tbe JOU RNAL to award the boîîors lu these disputed

inatters, thomîgli we inay safely say that ail tbe blaine
for business depression and ahl the praise for coin-
mercial prnsperity sbould not be given tu govero-

ment. There are many other forces ai work in tue
ecnmic and social world besides those generated
at Ottawa.

The JOURNAL represeots ail shades of political

opinion s-Q oeeon's students are nt ail Conserva-
tives as seine peuple in the west imagine ; neither

are tiîey ahl Liberals as seine Kingstoiîians faocy.
XVe, therefore, refrain from any criticisms of the gen-

oral pôlicy of either party. But seine reînarks on tbe
subjeat of purity in politics uîay not be ont of order.

Duriog past years inucb was beard froîîî the
opposition benches of the corruption of the party
then in power, and every one knows there was gond

grnîîîîd for maoy of the accusations. But we aiso

heard înany proinises of dlean goveromrent if tboro

was a change of power. Has tbe new goveromeîîb

baken the rigbit stops for tbe fulfiliiienî of these pro-

mises ? We are afraîd that tbe thin edge of the
wedge bas been ailowed tu enter when Conservative

office-holders wbo took an active part in ele6tioiîs
are disinissed and their places filled by Reformers

who were oqually partisan. The principle enun-
ciabed aîîd acted iipon hy the preserit gnverniiient is

tbat tbe servant of parliameot wbo champions the

cause of bis party in a political caiopaign does so at

the risk of disinissal, if lus Party is defeated. Im-

plicit in tbis is tbe principle that bie doos su witb a

gond chance of advancement, il bis party is success-

ful. This is the moot of nine-tenths of the corruption

wbicb chamacterizos political life. And if tbis policy

is pumsued by tbe hiresent governument we question

if at the end ni eighteen yeams, sbould il live that

long, its record wiIl be any cloaner than that of ils

predecessor.
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M/o are heartily in sympathy with the principle
that officiais appointed by Parliamrent should niot
takoc an aétive part in anv party camipaign, and we
would like to sec this principle carried to its logical
conclusions, s0 that nlo one who took ant active part
ici a general* olection wou]d be eligill for any
position iii the gift of the government at tbat tinte
eleéted. Sncb a praétice wonld tend to keep at
honte those wbo eleétioneor front selfisb motives
andi to draw ont those wibo are intorosted in their
country's welfare. At the saine timo it wonld re-
niove the temptation to, appoint unworthy men te
public positions. How often iii the past appoint-
mnts have been nrged by the public press on ne
otheT gronind fliari that the favonred aspirant had
served his party faitbfully. This is the natural
resuit of tbe course openly adopted by tbe present
govcrninenit. -Sncb a course inav be necessary to
success in the political spbleres-tbjongb we are
lotb te, beliove it-buit, if it is, let uis long for ueo
of Vhftor Etiuruanuiel's type, wbo, wlîou asked te
stoop te uiîworthy tactics for bis temiporary advance-
ment, rep]ied, "The House of Savoy kiiows the

l)ath of defeat, but it knows net tbe patb of dis-
hon otr."

Any one wbo bas seen monuments of stono'
neglected andi crurnbling to decay, or statues of
bronze tumibled frein tbeir pedestals, and] thon finds
that tbe Fellowsbips and Chairs in Universities
instituted more.tban a tbousand years ago ie bonour
of great mon and woroeo are stili living fouiitains of
blessing, as tbey have beon for se, many generations,
wi11 appreciate the Henouirable Dr. Gowan's efforts
te have a Cbair of Politicai Science in Queen's
connected with tho na.ne cf a man who was long
tbe ferenîost Canadian Statesmnan, and wlîo as a
yoLutb did bis utmeost toeostablisb our University in
tbe Lîmestene City lie loved se well, and in wbose
ceinetery he sleeps tbe last sleep. It is, however,
astonisbing tbat hardly aoy ef tbose who professed
te honour bim. wbon living care te do a stroeo in
bearing eut tbis enduring and living monument, and
tbat tbe press bas called se littie attention te
Seniator Gowan's unselflbness and far-sighted liber-
ality. His last gift te tbe fund, w.bich the Chancellor
annotuuced so appropriately at Convocation, bas
been noticod, se, far as we bave seen, by oly two
and tbese usually net considerecl leading ligbts of
tbe Catiadian press. \Ve gladly give tbeir coin-
ments :

1Another $4(0-.)0 bias been contributod by tbe

Hon. Seniator Gowan te the tQueen's University.

Senater Gowan bas for a numnber of years heon a

liheral contributor towards the endowmoent ef a

chair te ho called the Macdenald Chair of Political

Econoemy, as a praélical way of showing bis venera-
tien of a great statoaruan, whose coiine&~ioni witlî
ÇJueeu's make bis gifts exceedingly appropriate.
His patriotic examuple te bis University bas net as
yet i)eiI followed by muany, but it is te ho hoped
that tbe chair xvill 1)0 eventually estal)lislied for a
science, xvbich in this deniocratie age is more than
ever a necessity for the preper guidance cf pelitical
triindis."-Riussel Clzrouicl'.

'1)mîr distinguislied townsnan believos in doing
sontbing for the living as the best monument te,

the mnemory cf the illustrions dead. He desires te
sec the endowmient of a chair of political eonomy
te be callod the Macdonald chair, as a iuuicb botter
way of honering Canada's groatest statesmnan titan
iii ereéting statues in every little town or city, whicb
is doute mfore for the glorification of lecalities than
te boueur the dead. We have mnany comparativoly
wealtby men iii Caniada wlio would bo doing themn-
selves benour andI the country good by follewing
the examuple of Seniater Gýowani."-'mc Nerf/revit
Advance, Barrie.

CONVOCATION.

44 ~OD eld Queen's" started cff quito gaily

Goon bier 56tb year of existence and develep.
ment on Tbursday afterneon, Oct. i5 tb,

when the usual convocation of University Day was
held. It did oct differ much frein those of otber
years, cxcept in its l)oing beld in the afternoon,
when there xvas no possibility of turoing eut thegas.
The mnost imiportant itemi on the programme was
the inaugural address of Prof. T. R. Glever, and
bis installation loto the chair of Latin at Qucen's.
The critics were tliere in tbe gallery te take bis
measure and the verdict was, on the wlmele, a favor-
able one.

After tbe Chancellor liad taken the chair and tbe
convocation bad been opened witb prayer, Dr. Bell
read the cames of those appointed as tutors fer the
session and of these whe woen tbe inatriculation
scbolarships. The lists will he fotind iii the celuiion
cf Collego News.

Prof. Nicholson thon gave an interesting address
on the ' Relatiensbip of Ancient te Modern Latin,"
wbhicb was fellowed by the installation of Prof.
Glover by tbe Chancelier and Mr. Cee. Y. Chown.

After Prof. Glever's inaugural address there were
short speeches by the Chancelier and Prof. I)upuis,
the latter dealing with. the new building erected
during the suimor as workshop and gymnasiumn.
The Chancelier announiced the receipt ef a contri-
bution cf $400 frein Senator Gowan for the Sir
Joehn A. Macdonîald chair in pelitical science.
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PROF. GLOVER'S ADDRESS.

A vory few words, he said, would set forth the
views with which be bad undertaken the dutios
of Professor of Latin. If they would look into the
calontiars of Scottish universities they would find
that, as a genoral mile, Latin was styled in themn
,,the humanities." In that rame there was
botnnd up the suin of the duties of a professor
of Latin. Froin the tiîne of the mniddle ages Latin
hiad represented the culture of alI mankind, and
there is no better key to culture than the study of
Greok and Latin. Philosophers might talk of the
necessity for promoting accniracy of thought, but the
classicist asked the saine thiug; and if they would
trust the oxperienco of Great Britain at least they
would find that classics hiad doue more for ensuring
accimracy of thinking even than philosophy. When
he hecarne a candidate for the chair to which the
trostees had so kindly elected him, Professor
Glovor went on, be undortook, if appoiuted, to do al
that ho could for the advancement of Queen's as a
place of sound learning and of religions education.
Sotnd learning was the nocessary foundation for
mon who would think well and who would act well.
Slovenliness or unsoundness would not do, and an
important part of the business of a professor of

Latin would be to teachi men accuracy and tborough-
ness of religions education, because hc was dis-
posed to agree with a distingnishied Cain-

bridge friond of bis, wbo used to say that ail the
ologies were theology, and every mani should be a
theologian. AIl stindy of înankind shommld point the
one way and contribute to religions growth. Con-
tinuing, Professor Glover observed that iii the Latin
langîsage was written the thougbt of iuani for 2,000

years. Whatever was of worth in thîougbt and
speech for sixty generations of the world's history
was iu that languago, and if ho could read it ho
could enter into the ininds of the great men of old.
He could, by the aid of Latin, see the records of the

growth and decline of the greatest empire of the
world, greater than our own, in being more univer-
sal, lu standing alone, and in being the moulder ofthe
modemn world. The laws, the civilization, the re-
ligion of Europe and Amneica bore deep impmess of
the influence of the Roman people. lu mattors of reli-
gion, even Protestantism bears marks of the influence
ot the Roman Catholic Church ; haîf of Chmistendom
still adhemes to Rouie, and our Protestant churches
have not yet shaken off the last traces of Roman
influence, and " I pray God it will ho long before
they do," the speaker added.' If the inen wbo spoke
in Latin sbaped the world, we who bave eutered
into theli- heritage sbonld at least pay tbemn the
compliment of reading their wi11. It was not au idle
study to learn the miuds of mou.

He might be told that this was a young and poor
country, and that it had flot enongh leisture for
the study of Latin. But the greatest of English
kingdomns was Northuinbria; it was planted by
savage Angles, pirates and piunderers, who con-
tinued sur'h tili tho Latin gospel was proachcd
to them. And ln seventy years thoir barbarisin
had rolled away to sncb an extent that that kingdoin
contributod to the world one of tho greatest of
womnen saints, St. Hilda, the great St. WVilfrid, the
great poet Caedmon, and greatest of ail], the
venerable Bede. That was the record of one smnall
and poor couintrv in seventy years. Another
sinall and poor country was Scotland, which mnighit
be defined as a land of poor mou and great iids.
The country was thoroughly poor, and always
would be poor, and yet the inen were to ho
found in every quarter of the globe, the heads of
great business enterprises, and the Chancellors of
great universities. And the secret of it was that
they took pains and studied the humanities.
He could do nothing by himself, Prof. Glover said,
ln conclusion; he could only accomplish bis
aimis by the co-oporation of the studonts. Together
they would raise stili higher the faine of Queen's
tili throughout the length and hreaclth of the country
it would be a hotnsehold word that the inan who takes
classîcal honours at Qunen's is, in the higbiest degree,
master of bis subjeét. They would hold a reputa-
tion for thoroughiness and for a high standard, and
they expected that their high standard woul(l not
turm mon away, but would draw froin every direction
mon who desired to study. It would mean steady
work and hard work. In the gallery and ou the
floor of the hall he saw the men and wornon who
with hiin were going to do that work-were going to
be bis fellow-students. They were the students
who with him were going to unlock the
heart of the old world and enter upon the heritage
of the Latin race given them by God.

POETRY.
THE APOLOGY.

Preface to "The Eart1hly Paradlise."

O F heaven or hell I have no power to sing,
1 caunot ease the burden of your fears,
Or make quick-comning death a littie thing,

Or bring again the pleasure of past years;
Nor for my words shall ye forget your tears,
or hope again for aught that I can say,
The idie singer of an empty day.

Drawer of dreams, born out of my due time,
Why should 1 strive to set the crooked straight
Lot it suffice me that my murmuring rhyme
Beats with light wing agaiust the ivory gate.
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Teiig a taie flot too iniportonate
To those who in the sleepy region stay,
Lulled I)y the singer of an empty dax'.

Folk say a wizard to a northern king
At Christmas-tide snch wondrous things diti show,
That throogh one window men beheid the spring,
And throogh another saw the sommer gioxv,
And throogh a third the froited vines a-row.
W/hile still unheard, buit in its wonted way,
I'iped the drear wind of that December day.

So with tbis Earthly Paradise it is,
If ye xviii read aright and pardon me,
Wh'io strive to bojid a shadowy isie of biiss,
Mlidmost the beating of the steeiy sea,
Where tosseci aboot ail hearts of men mlist be;
\Vhose ravening monsters mighty men shall siay,
Not the poor singer of an ernpty day.

A CH-AT WITH OUR NEW PROFESSOR.

[An otd studen t on the Interview il, tc Kinjg.ton Dity
News, Ocut. , 856.1

Although ationymouslv song
Yoo'l qoickiy goess the man who's meant,

XVhen once yoo hear he's very yoong,
Bot -strikingly intelligent."

'lis Latin he bas corne to teach,
The ancient classics are bis bent,

He's rnost -decisive in bis speech,"
And strikingiy intelligent.

Though Ilrnorky clouds enveiled the sky"
His voyage through, it's evident

He rnarked oor shores %vith giaddened eye-
(Hoxv strikingly intelligent!)

"The ramn " rnight fali at Montreai,
As fali it did to some extent,

He did'nt seern to mind at aill
He's strikingly intelligent.

At rnarking things that pass, he's "bright,"
His observations excellent;

He saw oor native Stone is white-
'Twas strikingly intelligent.

Our interviewer carne to pornp,
Alas! *twas -'punped" hirnself he xvent,

So we to one conclusion junp-
He's strikingly intelligent.

Arnong those who answer to their narnes at the
School of Pedagogy roll-cali are the following
Queen's students : Misses Rayside, Beaton, Harvey,
Milîs, Fowlds, McIntosh, A. Griffith and E. Griffith;
Messrs. E. Day, J. B. McDougall, A. C. Spooner,
and H. B. Longinore.

SPORTS.
ANN UAL SPORTS.

T HE sports were lield as ttsttal on the college'
catopîts University Day, ibtît Oct. In 51 ite of
the l)itterlv cold weatlter, a large crowd of

spectators, hotît stttdents attd townspeople, asseiît-
bled behind the fettce, and it reqoired the best
efforts of six stalwart policemten to prevent thein
froxît encroachiîtg oit thte field. The records it thte
varions rtttting events titis season arc poor oit ac-

cotînt of the condition of the ciîtder track, whiclt in
places was very oneven. The aIllrotutd champion
tbis year is W. A. jaqtith 'o8, of Medicjite. Fol-
lowing is the list of events:

220t yards ruitît s, jaqttith ; 2nd, Kittgsotiii (R.
M.C.) ; 3 rd, Niîtîîoio. Tiloe 24 secs.

Standing broad ji tmpi-it, M. A. McKinnon ; 211(l,
J aqttith ; 3 rd, (3andier. Distance, ici feet.

Hordie race-s st, Jaqîtith ; 2itd, Forbes ; 3rd,
Gandier.

Hop, step and jootp-it, T. McDonald ; 2itd.
jaquitb ; 3 rd, Forbes. Distance, 40 ft. 3 in-

Mile ron-tst, Niiîîtrno ;2itd, B3lack ; jrd, Rttttan.
Tintie, 5 rtin. i,? sec.

Putting Shot-ist, McManos; 2nd, H. L. Mc-
Kinnon ; 3 rd, M. A. McKinnon. Distance, 38 ft. 2 in.

High joirnp t-st, Jaqîifb ; 2itd, Solandt ;3rd, Mc-
Donald. Heigbit, 5 ft. 2 in.

ioo yards run-îsf, Jaquitb ; 2nd, Bain ; 3rd,
Forbes. Tinte, io 3-5 secs.

Runnirig broad juîîîp-it, Kingsntill (R.M.C.)
2nd, Jaqtitb ; 3rd, Forbes. Distance, 18 fI. ri ini.

Haîf mjile flOt-t, Nionino ; 2ttd, Goodwill ;3rd,
McKinnon (1900). Tune, 2.15 3-5

Throwing hamttiier-ist, H. L. McKinnon ;2nd,
M. A. MeKittoon ; 3rd, McDonald. Distance, i03
ft. 8 in.

Qutarter mile rîtît tst, Kiîtgsîttill (R.M.C.) ;2nd,
J aqttith ; 3 rd, Nimmo. Tiîne, 58 secs.

pole vatlt-ist, Solandî ; 2nd, Goodwill ; rd,
Jaquith. Height, 8 ft. 5 in.

Graduates' race-ist, T. S. Scott; 2nd, R. Hunfer.
Teani race-ist, '94; 2nd, '97~; 3rd, '99.

TUE COLLEGE GYMNASIUM.

Two years ago, partly owing to the desire of a
number of the men to sfudy practical science, and
partly froin a sense of the fact titat practical science
is becoîning sucb an important factor in modern
civilization that no tohly ecîttipped University cari
afford to ignore il, the 'authorities of Qmteen's, afler
inuch discussion ttpon the subjecf, and a careful
weighing of ail the difficuities, decided to open a
faculty of Practical Science. They feit, that as they
had no millionaire backers, it woulcl be necessary to
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begin tipon a înodest scale, and to supplant, as far

as possible, imiposing buildings and little-used nia-

chinery by careful and systemnatic teachers. By
beginning with first year work orily, a very natural

mode of begiiîining, tboy hoped to grow up to tire
needs of the succceding vears, as these years
followed eaclî otîjer. The theoretical work being
carried oni in the College class roomrs, tire practical
work-shop portion was beguni in two baseriient
roomns of the central building. After 0CCUpyiflg

these for two sessions, tbey were fouind to be alto-
gether inadequate to the increased accommodation

required, and the building of new work-slîops was
strongly urged upon the Trustee Board by the D)ean

of the Faculty, at the Board's last May mneeting.
After considerable difficulty in devising sorie metlîod

by whicli inoney should be forthcomning for such a

laudable purposi-, and feeling that soinething iîîust
be done immnediately, if the new venture was to be-

comne permanent, it was decided to couple the need

of work-shops with tlîat of a gyînnasiuin, and to en-

deavor to supply botb, as far as possible, at the

saine timie. The whole work of building was accord-

ingly placed iii the bauds of a smnall cornimittee withi
power to act, and the imrnliediate planning and sup-

erintendence of the structure was relegated to the

Dean of the Faculty. The new building, which

stands upon the site of the former drill shed, inay

be described as follows :
The building is 75 feet by 31 inside. The outside

covering i5 of clap-board, and the interior is lined

with Rathbun Conpany's terra-cotta studding

blocks, and plastered with sand finish. The fluors
are mnade extra strong, and ail the ceilings and par-

titions are of wood in v-groove, and crossed panels.

The exterior is left 50 as to admit of being brick-

veneered at any fnture time, when some kind friend

inay feel like meeting the expense.

The building is practically divided into two por-

tions, hax-ing no communication with each other.

The whole of the second story andi about two-thirds

of the basemrent is given over to the genieral ruse of

the students for gymnnastic or other purposes, the

first story and tire remaining one-third of the base-

muent being set apart for miechanical purposes. The

basement is eight feet in the cellar, and is concreted

tbrougbout, and is supplied with sbower-batbs, etc.,

and contains accommodation for a bowling alley

and lockers, upon the stuidents' side, and upon tbe

other side grindstones, emery wheels, blow-pipes

and nachinery of various kinds.
On the first fiat are a carpenter's shop witb a

supply of double work benches and tools; a store
room for suppîy of mnaterial; an iron-working room

with lathes, benches, vises; a wood-turning and

carving room; and a general lecture and niodel

rooiri. This part is supplied wvtb a inotor,

and~ a Iiie of shafting carnies the power to
wherever mt is xvanted. These roonis are of good
suze and will probably sulplv tbre demnds inade
upon theni for somne years to comec.

The second story, or the gynasinin proper. con-
sists of one single roomn the whole size of the build-
ing, without a single post or support of any kind to
inar its coitipleteness. It is ten feet high at the side
walls and twemîty-two feet in the iniddle. This be-
ing the only perinament gymnasium that the students
ever possessed, it will gradually be furnished in the
niost comnplete style of modemn gymnasiiu equip-
mient.

At the back of the building stands a sumaîl black-
sinmith sîîop, a uiseful appurtenance, miot ouly to the
muechanical work-shops, but to, tire mnininglaboratory
and to the general physical departument as well.

lIme bmuildinig, altbougbi plain afl( inexpemîsive, is

xvell biiilt, and the trustees desý i ve great credit in
tlîus comning forward to supply an expressed want,
with the prospect of a deficit stariug thein in the

face. If ÇJueen's bas friends who believe in the
advantages of the gynmnasinîn for the beimefit of the

students, or friends wbo believ'e iii the importance
of practical and technrical training, and are willing
to assist in the furtherancc- of sncb, to them is an
opportunity offered ; foir iii no better way could pre-

sent aid be givemi than by assisting in developing the
practical and scientiflc departinents of the Univer-

sity.
Since the above description was written, we learn

that imot onrly bave two subscriptions of Sioo eachi

been gi\-en in cash towards paying for the building,

besides $500 saved by tire Dean superintending it,

contractor's profit being thus reduced to zero, but

tbat the ladies ofKingston bave determined to raise
tbe $3,000 still needed by mucans of a series of enter-

tainmients in the course of the ensuing year. The
students mnay be depended on to give alI the help in

tîmeir power, buth in assisting the ladies anid ini get-

ting up concerts or gymnnastic or other entertain-

ments " off their own bat," the proceeds to go to

the comminon fiînd. We invite suggestions.

FOOTBALL.

On Oct. 24 th (Queeu's Football Teain played their

first match. For the i-rst time in tbe bistory of the

Ontario Rugby Union Queen's on Kingston ground

lost to 'Varsity.
At the beginning of the season tbings looked blue

enougb for (jueen's. Wben College opened there

were very few of the old players on the campus.

After the second week hope revived and when the

day of the match came on Queen's students felt

confident that if their team was unable to win tbey
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would at least put up a gaine of which no one need
1)0 ashaiid.

At 2.30 the teanis lineci up as foiiows

Qeieeî's. Poý0è.iti l'arsify.

WVilson ........ Back .. ... Morrison
Scott......I..... ............. Cotinsel
Mcconville .... Halves..........Boyd
Letellier..... .. rris
Hiscock .......... Quarter .......... Ho(bbs
Baker. . . f .... Malloch
Kennedy Srmag.............Frmiae.fIerry

Mc au ... ... odds
Metealfe ........ Bradley
Moffatt . ....... ........... Elliot
Ross Br

.Johnsîo.... ..... ins- Burnside
]3rock............ .. I Wig i .. leoze
Rayside ..... .. .... . aldwell
MeLennan... .. ... ..... MeD)ougaîl

()n Queen's lino Brock and Metcalfe were the only
00w imen. Behind the lino, however, there was
quite a change. Cur'tis, Fox and MeRae were
absent. Their places wero filled by Letellier, His-
cock and McCoîvîillo, who, altiîough not eqimal to
ftie chainpionsl) veterans, piayed a very creditable
gaine iiidecd.

Mr. Adamo Ballanfynie refereed the match and

Mr. W. Bunting acted as uînpire.
'Varsity won the foss and elected to kick north

with the sun in their back and the wi0d siighfiy i0
their favour. During the frsf twonty minutes play
neither sicie gained any groat advantage. If conld
thon ho seon that Queon's wore strongor in the
serimmage and on the wings, but this was fuiiv made
up by 'Varsity's magnificent back division. After
about thirty minutes' play Queon's forced the bail
noar 'Varsity's 25-yard lino. Hiscock ai-d MeCon-
ville secured aîîd brooght it vory close to 'Varsity's
goal lino. In the ,criinage that foiiowcd quJeen's
continuel1 f0 gain grotnnd. The baIl was 00w

withjn ton feet of the lino and Queon's was
slowly but sureiy gaimîiîg when the uimpire's
whistie sounded and a Queen's inan was declared
off-side. Tbis relieved 'Varsity and the bail was
kicked in touch well down the field. A scriminage
about the 50-yard lino ensued. Hoblis passed to
Counseil, who landod the 6val, well within Queon's
25-yard lino. 'Varsity followed up weil and tackled
Scott before lie had fimne f0 roturo. Counseli again
secured the bail and punted info touch.in-goal,
scoring the firit point in the match. On the kick
ont Queon's gained ground, but Counseli again
secured the ball and kicked if ovor the fonce behind
the goal posf s, scoring one more point for 'Varsity.
Shortly after this Kennedy, who was injured early
in the gaine, was forcod. fo retire; Gordon replaced
him. Aff or play was rosumed Scoftt dnibbled the
bail down on 'Varsity's 25-yard lino. Rayside
gained on the fhrow-in. Queen's were00w awarded

a froe kick and Scott punted weil liohind the line.
Morrison tricd to bring it ont, hnt jnst as ho crossed
the lino Brock forccd hlmii back, nîaking a safcty
tonich for Qiieen's. Iimciidiately aftcr thislhaîf tiniie
was called, the score standing 2-2.

On the kick.off Wilson iniissed and Camopbell wciit
over the line for a try, xvhich Counseli tailed to con-
vert. Norris muffed the kick-off and Ross kickocl
the bail into touch -in.-goal. The score was now
6-3 in 'Varsity's favonr. At this point both Barri
and Moflatt worc injîirec arîd rctired. Shortly atter
this INIConville, secnring the bail froin a scrini-
mage kicked to Norris, who fumbied, Ross passed
to Rayside, who went over the lino for a touch-
dowo. The try was inissed and the score stood 6-7
in favonr of Qnieen's. Wilson failed to gather in
one of Cotinsels long puins and Elliot socnired a
try. Soon after Wilson pnt the oval behind tue

pules and Boyd rongcd. Score stood îo-8 in favor
of 'Varsity. 'Varsity scnrcd aniother try and their
score went np fonr points. Hobbs mnade a touch-
down a few nminutes aftcr and this was 'Varsity's
last score. Two touch-downs for (,3ncon's by Met-
calfe and Leteilier followed in quick succession and
the gaine ended a few iutes later. 'Varsity's
supporters went wild withi entlînsiasin over a final
score of î8-16.

'For Queen's each man did bis best and it woîild
be unfair to single ont any individroal playor. The
saine may be said for 'Varsity, bot perhaps special
mention niay be made of the brilliant play of Hobbs

and Cotnsell.

PUE1EN'S VS. 'VARSITY, OCT. 31.

Satnrday aftornoon last saw gathered on 'Varsity

lawn, Toronto, between three and four thousand
gaily bedecked people t0 witness what provcd to 11)e
Ç3neen's defeat in the serni-finais of the Ontario

Union.
Whiio there had been rnnch speenlation prior to

the gaine as to the suitability of the lawn, credit
injust ho given the management of 'Varsity for the
verv excellent order and arrangement that was at-
tained, at toast fromr the players point of view,
aithorigl the spectafors were sadiy disappointed at
the iack of seating acconmmodation, which mnade it
almnost impossible to get anything but scattered
glimopses of the play. Alter tlic exhaustive reports
of the daiiy press it wouid bc idle to give the details
of the gaine, which resnited in 'VarsitY's winning by

13 Points to I.
It munst nof for a moonent bo fimagined, however,

that the score is a criterion hy which to judge the
monits of the teamn, for whiio it was apparent f0 ail

that the better teain won, yet il is equaiiy truc it
was mosf fortunate at opportune tiînes.
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A comparison of the style of play

teresting, for while ttie 'Varsity back

punt into touch, trusting to rush th

their opponents' twenty-fi..e, Queen

hand tried to score bv running and p7
Time and again their înost brilliari

should have resulted in a trv, camne t

to a bad pass, or worse still, no pai

Iiaving foiiowed sufficient ly close to

Queen's lias the best of mnateriai

the practising and coaching of a f

matches. Not until each man of the

that it is not enough simply for hlm

but, in addition, that lie miust give

daiiy attention to the gaine tili

abilities of the others, will Queen's a

position of three years ago.
The decisiuns of the officiais wer

the greatest satisfaction, and the Joî

ulates Messrs. Martin and Sonthai

and sportsinanlike way in which they

game.
'Varsity dined Queen's after the

Rossin, and ail too soon the ev'enim

song and toast.
Amidst good byes and good wishe

ieft determined wben next the opp

to retnrn the conipliments-a defeat

-"My experience," said the footha
When the season at iast xvas do.

-Has not been fatal, though in tr
A most hair-raising one."

-Notre 1)

The football man is now the craze
With bis long and shaggy hair;

With bis padded suit in the dirt t
With blood to spili and spare.

He has guards on his legs and mu
And a covering for bis nose,

And hie dives in the gamne for glor

And siaughters bis coilege foes.

Then here's to the lad who's the i

Who's ont for blood and gore;
May he vanqnish bis foes by kicke

For that's what he's living for.

C. J. Cameron, M.A., of Brock

editor of the JOURNAL, bias accepte
Fourth Presbyterian Cburch, Bost

gratulate "Charley" on bis promno

spbere of usefulness, and hope that

long before the prediction of one

will be fulfdlled, that " Mr. Camer

styled the 1Spurgeon of America.' "

mnay prove iii-
s did littie but

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
[e uine when in ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
' s on the other T the first meeting of the Society held this

assing. A session, on Oct. 3rd, littie business of imnport-
t rushes, wihance xvas transaéted. Resolutions of con-

o naught owing doleuce were passed to the friends of Mr. W.
is at ail, no one McCamunon, to Mr. Mandson, to the Rev. T. J.
receive the bail. Thomnpson, and to Mrs. Murray.

and spirit, but At the uext regular meeting, held on Oct. iotm, a

w wiil not win resolution was passed that ail accouints received by

fifteen realises the secretary of this Society be handed to the

to be in shape, Society's auditor and be reported on by him before

constant andl being voted on by tlie Society. The following coin-

ach knows the mittee wvas appointed to inake arrangements for the
ittain the pruud inter-year football iatches of this session :C. G.

Young, B3.A., jas. Wallace, J. W. Mclntosh, M.A.,
ereceived with T. S. Scott, B.A., A. Scott, T. Kennedy, H. Hunter,

UJRNAL congrat- B.A., T. Mcl)onald, A. W. Playfair, M.A., and R. F.
i on the honest Hunter, B.A. A commnittee consisting of J. C.

conducted tlie Brown, M.A., J. H. Turnbuli, M.A., and A. J.
Meiklejohn was appointed, in whose hands the plan

-gaine at the of the gallery of the opera bouse for the ledture of
ig passed amid 1 Iar Maclaren' was placed and fromn wbom tickets

mnight be procured. R. F. Hunter, B.A., was ap-

s Queen's men pointed Grand Marshall of the University for this
ortnnity oifered session.

*and a dinner. The next Satturday evening, Oct. 17 th, W. Nickle

B.A., gave the report of the gyrmasiim commiittee
il youth, The new gymnasium would cost about $3,200, Of
neO, whiéh $205 had heen at that time subscribe.l
nth Sergt.-Major Morgans was recomimended as in-

struétor. A vote of thanks was tendered by the
rime Schola».tic. Society to Mr. Nickle as convener and to the comn-

mittee as a wbole. C. G. Young, B3.A., was voted

-, in a new member of the Gymnasinm Committee and

0root, was made convener. The resignation of J. S.
Shortt, B.A., Editor-in-Chief of the JOURNAL, was

ffs n hs ers, accepted.
ifs n bs ers, The deferred report of the Musical Comrnittee

y and arne, was given by W. C. Baker, M.A., at the next regular
y andfame, meeting. The report consisted mainly of a proposed

constitution of tbe Musical Committee, giving this
atest fad, committee mnuch the saine relation to the musical

s and lows, organizations of the University as the Atbiletic
and bows, Cornmittee bears to the football and hockey clubs.

Bu The committee appointed to engage a piano re-
Buffnd Bue. ported having procnred one from Mr. R. J. MrDow-

ville, a former al], and their action was ratifled hy the Society.
da cali to the On the recommendation of the comnmittee appointed

on. We con- to make choice of an editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL,
tion to a wider Mr. A. W. Playfair, M.A, was chosen unanimously
it may not be to undertake this important duty. The sympathies

of bis admirers of the A. M. S. were conveyed to Messrs. Scott,
on will yet be Mcllroy, and Carmicbael in their recent bereave-

inents. The inatter of the control of spectators at
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Pub)lic gaies of football, in tire city, in wbicb
Qureen's stndents participate was referred to a co,"-
nîittee consisting of Messrs. Burton, Bry'an, Baker,
Mclntosli and Young.

Last Satnrtiay evening tire fresbnicn in Arts were
inoved in as moruiers of tire -Society. A conunnltil-
cation was receivetl froin the Principal tulitaining
certain proposais to tbe A.M.S., of ways ini wbicb
this Society inigbit aid tbe ladies of tbe city aiîd
college in tbeir inucb appreciated atternl)t to raise
the sui of $3,ooo for the gymnasinn and workslIol)
fuîîd. Tbe first proposaI, whicb bad reference to
the holding of a promnenade concert in tbe Univer-
sity building, was referred to the Musical Coininittee
who were to report next Satnirday evening. Tbe
second proposaI, wbicb referreti to tire timne 01
holding the annual conversazînne, was laid oni tire
table for elle weck. Tire report of the Musical
Comimittee was adopted, witb some ainendulents,
and a new Musical Cornîînittee, consisting of W. C.
Baker, M.A., sec-treas., W. Back, A. J. Meiklejobu,
J. Harty, J. C. Brown, M.A., W. G. Tyner, and D. W.
Best, wvas appointed. The report of tire colmittee
appointed re tire control of spectators at football
garnes, was received and laid on tbe table for six
mnontbs, and the report of the coinniittee 01, the
revision of tire A.M.S. v'oters' list was received
and adopted and a new comnnittee appointed to
revise the list for 1896.

An open mleeting of the A.M.S. will be beid next
Saturday evening in Convocation hall, at whicb the
prizes won at tbe university sports will be presented
and a musical and iiterary programme rentlered.

TUE FRESHMEN'S RECEPTION.
Prohably no other event in connection witb their

first year's experience of college life tends so înuch
to take away from tbe minds of the roonîbers of the
newly elected class tbe dlisagreeahle impression that
they are to be noticed only as the inferiors of the
more advanced students than the annual Freshnf's
Receptiomi. It cornes as a surprise to many wtmo bad
expected, instead, a hazing ; and soîne of the more
wary are inclined to stay away, lest soîrme sncb evil
intentions might be hidden under the fair otîtward
forin of a pleasant evening's entertainment and
social intercourse. However, the Arts and Medical
Y.M.C.A.s. and the Y.W.C.A. of Queen's bave no
malicions designs ripon the incoming stuidents wvben
tbey tender them sncb a reception as was given to
the meinhers of the class of 1900 on the evenIing Of
Friday, Oct. 23rd. Their objeét is to miake tbose
who are strangers amongst us acquainted witb the
older students and with one another, to bring tbemn
into botter relationship with their environmnentS, in
short, to make tbem feel at home. And the recep.

tion of Friday evening last, to tire best of our belief,
acconîplishiec its objeét, foi, 1)efore tire evening was
over, the inajority of tire inembers of 1900o seeile(
to be ini excellent relationship with their env'iron-
inents and qîrîte at borne0.

Tire freshnien wcre received bv Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. Cappon, andi once they
were decorated with the bouquet which niarked tbei
as strangers in onr- uîidst, becairie objccts of tire
earnest solicitude of ail rigît-inindeti seniors, j uniors
and sophoînores, who exercised a watclîful care ovor
theni, lest they sbonld be found alone and unnoticed
amid the throng wbicli filled Convocation Hall.
Addresses of xvelcoine were delivered by Presidents
Wallace of the Arts Y.M.C.A., and Gonld of the
Medical. Thé following also contributed to the
evening's programme: Miss Singlcton, piano solo;
Mr. J. S. Macdonnell, 'vocal solo; Miss Mudie anti
Miss Mnrphy, dnet, violin and barp ; Mrs. Calfas,
vocal solo ; Miss Brock, vocal solo. Misses Mudie
and'Murphy and Mrs. Calfas responded to bearty
encores. Perbaps no other item on the programmne
was S0 bighly appreciated as Pr-of. Glover's adltress.
The rapitlity witb whiclî Prof. Glover bas identified
hirnself with the life of Qneen's andt bis ricb funti of
humour were very evident in his address andi elicited
hearty applause. The inusic rendered by the u4 tb
Batt. orchestra tended to enliven the evening's eni-
tertainmnent. Nor was the very important part to
wbicb the Englisbi class-roorn was devoted. viz., re-
treshmnents, neglected.

About eleven o'clock a inost stîccessful reception
camne to an end, and, as two by two the crowd
ernerged froin tire college, rnany an anxions fresh-
inan with gratitude saw tbat the sky was unclouded
and tire mnoon was full, since for xvays tlîat, are
crooked and hewildering to tire uninitiated, our city's
streets are without peer.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
OPENING OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

A N event always looked forward to witb pleasure
by tire Meds. is the annnal opening of the
Faculty. As the boys gatbered in the

amphitheatre they were forcibly reminded of a
sirnilar gatbering a year ago wben the opening par-
took of a dual nature and we gladly received tbe
gift of the Fenwick operating theatre froin the hands
of our late larnented professor.

We noted, witb regret, Principal Graîît's absence,
altbough bis place was takeri and ably filled by our
no less Reverend Dean, who reînarked in bis open-
ing address on the niany and important changes
that had taken place sipce be first becarne interested
in the Royal Medical College. That Dr. W. T.
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Connelî's paper was thoughtful, concise and ap-

propriate was shown by the hearty nianner in which

it was received. Lt gave, in a narraw compass, the

history up-to-date of tlie growth of patbology and

its relations to iedicine. Professor Dupuis ad-

dressed us in his customnarv thoughtful and happy

rnanner, bis remnarks being of a soinewhat reininis-

cent and humrnus cbaraCter, but notte the less

suggestive and helpful.

The central figure of the day was our hououred

graduate, Dr. V. H. Moore, of Brockville, who

succeeded, in a very forcible and fluent address, in

presenting the disagreeable features of the O)ntario

Medical Council in a mnost pleasing maniner. lie

evidently uuderstands hiow to adininister ain iii-

tasting rnedicine so tbat the patient can smile and

say, IlIt does not taste s0 badly after ail." Tlîrough

it ail hie showed hijuseif iii entire syîiipathy witlî

the struggling uîiedical and yet tlie conserver of the

rights of the cointiînity to receive the very best and

latest restilts of mnedical discovery.

qneen's graduates have taken a foreuîost place in

ail walks ot life and we are pruud of sucb a repre.

sentative as Dr. Moore in Brockville.

ELECTIONS.

While the noble representatives froin the different

faculties of tlie University were striving for the

laurel wreath of viétory in the arena of sports on

the campus, another competition was being carried

on in the mnedical building. The eleélions for the

different offices in the i£sculapian Society were

beld in a quiet Wvay. TIhe number of voters was fair

yet flot so large as it should be, for we fait to under-

stand why every student shonld not avail birnself nf

the privilege extended to biim in taking part in

eleétions at whicb are to be appointed persons who

are to goverfi the affairs of the whole student body.

In the returning officer's report the following officers

of the }Esculapian Society were found to be eleéýted:

Hon. President, R. W. Garrett, M.A., M.D.; Presi-

dent, A. B. Ford, M.A.; Vice-.President, W. Moffatt,

M.A. ; Secretary, E. A. Croskery; Asst. Secretary,

E. C. Watson, M.A.; Treasurer, T. A. Grange, B.A.;

Coinnitte : Fourth Year, J. H. McArthur, B.A.,

Third Vear, C. McCaînbridge, Second Year, A. R.

Williamson, M.A., First Year, C. P. Johns, B.A.

The main interest in this eleétion generally

centres around the office of president, but this year,

by the retireint front the field of A. E. Ross, the

office wasdeclared to be filled by A. B. Ford. To Mr.

Ford we extend our hearty congratulations on being

elevated to the higbest position in the gift of the

students, and to the students we offer no less bearty

congratulations on their choice of a president.

The elections for the Concursus resulted in the
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returu of the following:-Chief justice, A. Letellier;

Senior Judge, G. W. Mylks; junior Judge, A. WV.

McCartby ; Senior Prosecuiting Attorney, W. 1B.

Scott junior Prosecuiting Attorney, H. V. Malone,

B.A. ;Medical Experts, A. Bc'llauîy and A. Knight;

Sheriff, H. Waldron; Crier, W. Young; Clerk, W.

J aquith; Coustables, Second X'ear, R. 1). Menzies,

M.A., Chief of Police, and W5 . LavelI, First Year,

1).B1. Lazier and J. Y. Baker, B.A.; Grand jury:

Fourth Year, F. L. Hill aud W. Car-scallen, Tbîrd

Vear, R. Hanley and J. H. Tripp, Second Year,

J. Mitchell and D. McKenty, First Year, J. F. Power

and R. F. Carinichael.

NOTES.

While the Freshînen Year ini Medicinie is flot s0

large as it bas been for a few years back, yet there

is a fair represeutation and we have no doubt that

their Iack nf nuinbers will be comnpenisated by su-

perior iudustry and ability.

We are pleased to, note that in spite of the strait

encouragemecnt offèred by the Ontario Medical

Counecil, there is this year no diminution in the nuin.

ber of graduates in Arts wha are to sit at the feet of

,iEsculiapitis. Another pleasing feature is the large

representatiai fraont the I)airy and Veterinary

Schools.

The newly-elected presidenit of the Esculapian

Society is also president of the senior year. Mr.

W. N..Condell occupies a -like position in the junior

year. Mr. A. W. Richardson will look after the in-

terests of the sophoinores in the chair, and Mr. F.

Conner at the desk, white J. F. Power and S. Bur-

ton will endeavor ta keep the affairs of the freshman

in order.

We view with pleasure the addition to our stock

of inovable furniture, a number of new stools and

tables in the disseétiiig rooîn and Il ileti," which,

although they tax Tain's eagle eye to its utinost

to keep thein iii their places, are proving a

great boon ta the studeuts. We can naw aiso

boast a set of lockers, which are at once ornainental

and extremely useful. The next advance we hope

ta be able ta report is an increase ta the stock of

bones--long, short, flat and irregular-for the An.

atoniy class.

Our congratulations are extended ta Mr. J.
Mitchell on the favorable progress lie is making ta.

wards convalescence froin typbaid fever. At the

same tinie we sympathise with R. D. Menzies, who

met with a painful accident on the football field, as

a result of which hie is confmned ta bis lieuse.

Dr. D. V. Sullivan, the new demonstrator in An.

atoiny, is becoîning very popular by bis obliging

inanners and close attention ta bis duties.
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The appointinenit of two deionstrators to the
classes in Materia Medica lias heen hailed with de-
light hy the stuclents, and it is safe to say that our
iîîterests will nlot suffer in the hands of such exper-
ieniced pharîîîacists as Messrs. Aiiiys anîd Bamnister.

At the last xmeeting of the ïiscutlapiali Society it
was agreed tlîat the annual dinnrer he hield as usual.
It is ruinored, however, that it inay not he held this
year in thme orthodox place. The studeiits hav e
asled the co-operation of the facultv in the shape
of a representative on the dinner committee.

Through the courtesy of the faculty who altered
the class tirne-table we are enahled to hol] 0our
meetings on the atternoon of every second Friday
at four o'clock instead of, as heretofore, on Satnrday
evening.

Professor-Mr. 1,., for what is this drug îised ?
Mr. .For sore II ulstei s,'' sir.
It has been) suggested tlîat the IlReading " roOni

be henceforth adorrned with the titie of IlDining
roomu, iniasiiîuch aS it contains the imuplemnents which
usually charactemize a roorn of the latter naine,
while the reading inatter is restriéted to a few beau-
tiful but ancient inscriptions on the wall and a tele-
phone exehange list.

ARTS COLLEGE.
READING IROOM.

>TTHE reading rcul is niore fully stocked witb
Iliterature this session than ever before, but,

notwithstanding the increased outlay that this
requires, the curators hope to have a balance to be
used iiimaking permanent imiprovemientsto the room
In the îneantiîne the înost pressing improvemelit
required is iii the order nîairitainied by students who
frequent it. Soine men seem to have been arouind
college so long that they have forgotten the regula-
tions governing tîmis point, or have come to the con-
clusion that they are above ail ]aw. A careful
perusal of the clauses referring to talking, lounging
and wearing of bats should be very beneficial to
soine others besides freshmen. If these miles are
persistentiy ignored by students the curators will
have to resort to severe mneasures to stamnp ont the
evil. A list is appended of ail] the publications o
beiing received at the reading room, exclusive Of
coilege exchanges :

Kingston Whig and News, Toronto Globe and
Mail and Empire, Montreal Daiiy Star, Ottawa
Evenmng journal, Winnipeg Free Press, La Minerve,
New York Herald, London (Eng.) Daiiy Standard,
Canada Presbyterian, Preshyterian Review, Halifax
Preshyterian Witness, Christian Guardiafi, Evan-
gelical Churcbnîan, Canadian Churchrnafl, Canadiami

Baptist, Harper's \Veekly, Illtîstrated London News,
London Graphie, Life, Puck, J iidge, Literary Digest,
Nation, Nature, Rainis Horn, Week, Litteli's Living
Age, Buffalo Saturday Express, Arena, Century,
Current Literature, Canadian Magazine, Forum,
Harper's Magazine, Idier, Miiusey. Missionarv Re-
view, Nineteentm Century, Outlook, Outirîg, Peter-
son's Magazine, Review of Reviews, Strand, Cos-
inopolitaii, Popular Science Monthly, Scientifie
Arnerican, Massey's Magazine, Chanmhers', and the'
Westminster.

Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. begins the session with a very

prosperous outlook. The attractive hiandhook
issued during the suinîmer inonths broughit the
Association prorninently hefore the new students
and inany of tlîer have already identified them-
selves with its work. The flrst meeting was held oni
oct. 2nd, when the president, Mr. J. Wallace, ex-
tended a hearty welcomne to the class of i900.
Basing his reinarks on j udges 1: 3, lie l)ointed ont
that the purpose of the Association was to cultivate
a spirit of hrotherbood and to assist in the develop-
nient of true mianliness. He inaintained that in so
far as it pursues. these ainis the Association inerits
the support of every studen«L. At the close of the
imeeting a few minutes were well spent inii mutual
introduétions.

on Oct. 9 th, Mr. C. A. Fergusori discuissed the
subjeet of IlResponsibility." An agreeable teature
of this mneeting was the presence of Mr. A. W.
B3eall, M.A., a fornmer inember of the Association,
who has recently returned froîn Kyoto, J apan, where
he has heen engaged in inissionary work.

The following Friday was University day and the
meeting was postponied until the irnornine of the

1 7 th. This lessened to somne extent the nunîher in
attendance, a fact to be regretted as the meeting
was particularly helpful. Mr. W. M. Fee led in the
discussion of the subjemf l I)ecisioni."

Mr. J. S. Shortt led the mneeting on the 23rd. bis
subjeét being Il Study, its aiis and inethods.' He
dwelt particularly on the fact that we should study
to be convicted. He showed that the great ai
was flot merely to do right fromn habit, but fromn
conviétion.

"lSteadfastness" was the subject of the next
meeting, whiçh. was led by Mr. A. O. Paterson.
The leader emphasized *the great fact that stability
of character is union with Christ, and that we are
warned to make no comprowise but to hold fast the
profession of dur faith.

The imeetiigs for the nionih have been weIl
attended. There has been no lack of interest and
mnembers are always ready to follow in the dis-
ceussions.
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YEAR MEETINGS.

197.

At the first regular meeting of the senior year the

following officers were elected by acclamation
President, N. M. Leckie ;Vice-Pres., Miss Stewart
Sec.-Treas., A. L. McLennan ; Orator, C. E. Smnith;

Historian, W. A. Grange; Marshall, A. J. Crozier;
Prophet, J. S. D)avis; Critic, J. Wallace. For soe
unknown reason there was nlot mLich unanimity in

the selection of a poet and we were required to
bestow the honor on one of two mnen. At the next
meeting the glory fell to P. E. Graham, and his
naine comnpletes the executive of the year.

It mnay be well to let the stndent body know the

names of the persons constitnting the Year's Athie-

tic Comrinittee in order to remnove some of the in-

convenience connected witli the arrangement of the
inter-year inatches of football and hockey. The
commîittee is composed of the following inemnhers:

W. A. Grange, W. J. Bain and J. Wallace.

'98.

At the annmal meeting of the junior year the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the present college

session: President, W. C. Dowsley; Vice.Pres.,
Miss Mudie; Sec.-Treas., G. H. Wilmner ; Historian,
W. Collier; Poet, G. Maudson; Orator, W. C. Mc.

Intyre ; Prophet, jas. Anthony ; Marshal, P. M.

Thomnpson. Programme Commnittee, James Mac-

doneil (Convener), Geo. Edmison, C. W. Walker,

Miss M. Fraser, Miss G. Misener. Athletic Comn-
mittee, A. Scott, J. W. Merrili, T. W. Goodwill.

99.

On Oct. 2oth was beld the annal meeting of '99g

in its new capacity of the sophomore year. The

selection of officers was characterized by a unau-
imity that was in marked contrast to the election

excitemnent of the previons year, the President and

several other officers being chosen tbis time by ac-

clamation. Following are the resuits of the election:

President, W. R. Tandy; Vice. President, Miss

Ethel Minnes; Secretary-Treasurer, E. Shef-

field; Prophet, Miss Mary Deacon; Poet, J. B.

Snyder; Historian, J. F. McDonald; Marshal,
J. F. Millar; Orator, J. H. Smnith ; Critic, D.
M. Robertson; Atbletic Committee, Messrs. T.

Kennedy, Millar and Mobr.
An interesting debate was held on Nov. znd, of

which more anon, and a series of entertaining pro-

grammes is being arranged for the fortnightly meet-

ings. The strength of the year bas been increased

by the admission to membersbip of no less than six

teen freshmen, wbo, having entered Queen's with

honors, hungered and tbirsted for the sophomoric

dignity.

1900.

The Freshmnen year met Wednesday, Oct. 21St,

and elected the tollowing offi cers:- Presiden t, A. G.
McKinnoii; ist Vice President, Miss Watson ; 2nd
Vice- President, J, Sparks; l'cet, J. A. Petrie; Orator,
J. 1P. Anglin ; Prophet, A. K. MacLean ; Commnittee
M. Baker; Conistables, J. MacLean and A. C
MacPhail; Secretary, C. V. Lindlsay.

LIST OF TUTORS.

The following is the list of t otors annotinced by
the Registrar at Convocation : WV. R. Carrnichael,
M.A., mathemnatics; W. C. Baker, M.A., physics;
A. M. Robertson, M.A., and J. W. McIntosh, M.A.,
modens ; W. Moffatt, M.A., andl A. R. B. William-
son, M.A., animal biology; J. C. Brown, M.A.,

history; 1,. Playfair, M.A ., and A. E. Ross, B.A.,
classics. R. Burton bas since been appointed tutom-
i English, aud J. H. Turobuli, M.A., tntor in
Philosopmy.

MATIRICULATION SCH-OLAIRSIPS.
List of mnatriculation scbolarships awarded l)y

Queen's University upou the restîlt of the Depart-
miental Itxamnatioiis ini Jtily, i8go:

i. Mackerras Aleuuto-itil, v'alue $ioo.oo, awarded in
Latin andl Greek-Oscar Skelton, Orangeville, wjtb
bonor of Prince of Wales.

2. T/te Governtor Gencral No. i, value $75.00, award-
ed in inathemnatics -A. T. Bond, Hamnilton.

3. T/te Prince of J Voles, value $6o.oo, awarded in
English,.mathematics and classics-W. R. Honter,
Smith's Falls.

4. Te Chtancellor, value $
6 o.oo, awarded in general

pî-oficiency-M. W. G alloway, Hamilton.
5. Leiteit Mentorial No. I, $5700o, awarded in Eng-

lish and înodcrns-Stella Vanidervoort, Deseronto
6. Cataraqtîi, vaie $5o.oo, awarded in general

proficiency-H. L. Hooker, Hamilton.

7. Forbes LVIcHardy, vaiue $25.oo, awarded in gen.
eral proficiency-Isabella Wilkie, Carleton Place.

8. Senate No. i, awarded in general proficiency-
Georgiana Gracey, Deserotito.

PROFICIENCY 1N PASS SLIOJECTS.

i. Senate NO. 2-Richard Squire, Kingston.
2. T/te Mayor, value $5o.oo-C. W. Dickson,

Kingston.

3. Senate No. 3-Wm. Gould, Kingston.

4. Senzate No- 4-W. H. Bennett, Almnonte.
The following are the naines of those who qualified

for degrees at the fail supplemnentals
M. tD.

D. R. McLennan, J. P. C. McMantis, James
Neish, Miss Adelaide Turner, E. N. Wagam-.

B. A.

J. Y. Baker, Rich. Bamforth, Rev. R. W. Irvine,
Alex. Mclntosh, Robt. C. McNab, John McVicar,
K. P. R. Neville, James Thorne.
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LADIES' COLUMN.
-QUI NON PROFICIT. DEFICIT."

M Y LAD)Y 1-1VANA,-Tbiree tirnes silice autuinn
Iilew ber'bugle blast biave we muet witbin flie
roam declicated ta your votaries. Our frst

meeting was just a business talk. A week
later, bowever, we met for tbe tistal fort-
nigbtiy gatbering, wben file resignatian of the
president, Miss Henstridge, was accepted and
Miss Dupuis, tbe poetess ai former years,
was elected in ber place, wbiie Miss Macdon-
aid of '99 wvas elected poetess. The newly eleéted
president thon gave bier inaugural address in wbicb
she enpbasized the trutb tbat in union is strengtb,
and tbat we have neither classes nor creeds amnang
your fallowers, but are ail sttidemits and Christians.
A good programme~ foliowed.

Last XVedniesday %ve blac]flic first of aur series of
afternoons, the sentimental afteinoon or- taffy talk.
The Principal bonoured ils witlî bis presence and
for flic first baîf biour addresscci the yanng womeil
on the stibjeet of tlic gy'iiinasiiiii, after wbicb the
programmne was rCi(ItOied as follows: Taffy taik, by
tile presi(]ent; a poeimi iy the poetess ;piano solo
by Miss Poison ;vocal solo by Miss Knigbt ;and a
peach talk hy Miss E. C. MNrray. Taffy was passed
arotind and conversation becanie generail until an
adjournument was maved, and each went ber sep-
arate way, reaiizing the wisdoin of the aid saying,

A little nonsense now and thon
Is relished by the wisest wamen."

Allow me ta remuind yau, my lady, in passing, that
the second afternooir of aur series, the Canadian
afternaon, will be bieid on Novener iitb, wben we
hope ta feel the inspiration of your preseuce.

RECEPTION BY TI-IE Y. W. C. A.
Amnong the mnany pretty custamus which biave

arisen at Çjueen's since woinen becaîne a promninent
faétor in the university, aoie of the nost pieasant is
the receptian given ta, the freshinan class of girls by
the Y.W.C.A. It bas been for some years an annmal
event, and bas proyved very successful in rnaking tbe
new-comners feel at homne and in promoting a feeling
of gaod-feilowsbip through the whale ciass.

This vear the entertainnment was beld on the 16th
of Oîîtober, at the haome of Miss Minnes, and was
as usuai a perfeét success, for at. tliese pleasant
gatherings every anc endeavors ta moake everyone
else, and especialiy the guests of tb, evening, enjoy
berseif. Each guest fmnds bierseif placed under tbe
charge of one of ber senior sisters. Sîme is con-
duéted ta tbec place of entertaininemit, and is not
allowed ta go home alone, or ta depend on chance
for an escort.

A unique feature of the reception this year was
the serenade given by those students who had been
left ont of the party. When the evening was abolit
baif spent and gaines were in progress, the well-
known toot of the college born was becard. Gainîes
were abandoned and a general inove muade towards
tlie door, where was scen a x'ast concourse of the
grave mnen of Cjuecn's eagcr ta show their apprecia-
tian of their feiiow-students. After the inîtuai
compliments afIl He's a jolly good feliow " on aone
side and fireworks on the otber lîad been exchanged,
the girls went back ta the bright pariors, wbile the
boys slowiy resnrned their onward rnarch in the
anter darkness.

When supper bad been partaken of, a hearty vote
of thanks was accorded ta Mrs. Minnes, who had se,
kindly given np lier hause for tire evening, Thon
Anld Lang Syne was sting and a thoronghly pleasant
evening was eoded.

PERSONALS.

T OSHI IKEHARA, B.A., permanent secretary
of '96, bas sbranded in gloomi the hearts of
many yoting ladies of Kingston by taking bis

departure for Springfield, Mass. Sbouild be survive
the presidential camipaign ho intends retuning next
surrnmer ta tbe land of biis birtb, where he will engage
in missionary work.

ilFreddie " Supple, '96, is iookînig for nuggets and
niew sensatians in the British Calumnbia El I)orado.

John McVicar, B.A., '94, wben last beard froin
was nlegotiating for the chair of Classics ini a
Western U niver sity.

W. B. Munra, M.A., '96, bas exhansted the educa-
tianal resources of tbe new bemnispbere and bas
gooe ta Auld Reekie " in quest of fresh ideas on
economnical and historical questions.

W. W. King, M.A., '95, iS Classics Master ini
Quebec High Scbool.

J. B. McI)ougall, B.A., known ainong tbe irrevor-
ent as IlCoesar," visited us about the beginning of
tbe session. To ahl questions as ta tbe reason of bis
preseoco in Kingston be made but one reply: I've
business witb Bamforth."

R. A. Croskery, B.A., '94, is teacbing "the human.
ities " in Prescott.

E. R. Peacock, M.A., '94, English Master in Upper
Canada College, paid us a flying visit iast week.
IEd " is coacb -of the college foot-baIl teans and

was on tbe lookout for Ilpointers."

K. J. Hutcheon, M.A., bas accepted a cal] ta St.
Andrew's Aimante. His inducétion took place on
Tuesday, Nov. 3 rd.
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R. J. Clark, M.A., '96, is now one of the inost

prominent educationalists of the Pacifie Province.

l)ick regrets that hie arrived too late to, stemi the

ticle of Laurier sentiment which swept the province

dîiring the siimmer, hnit by enfranchising the Chinese

and catching the western nian wliile youg, hie liopes

to bring about a political reformation.

Miss K. G. MeLean, B.A., of last year's graduating

class, is teaching English and Classics in Thorold

High School.
Herb Horsey, B.A., '94~, is engaged in the insur-

ance business in Yokohanma, Japan.

Rev. 1). G. S. Connery, M.A., has been appointeci

Watkins leéturer in elocution at çQueen's Univer-

sity, to commence duities in Noveinher. Mr. Con-

nery held the lectureship for several years before

hie accepted the eall to St. Panl's, Winchester.-

Presbytt'rian Review.

Soun the halls wiII ring with 1'Bells," always - Bells,-
When throuigh the tortured air will float the theologue's

wild yells.

Rev. Neil McPherson, pastor of the Presbyterian

Chnrch, Petrolea, lias been appointed inoderator of
the Sarnia Presbytery.

Yale, last year, instituted a course in modemn

novels. It becanie su popular and was withdrawing

so inuich interest froîn the more time-honoured

courses of study that it bas been decided to dis-

continuie it.

Science Hall news and the reports of the Arts

Society elections and Y.W.C.A. have been lbanded

in too late for publication in this issue.

Co.education is becoming an established fact even

in tlie inost conservative couintries of Europe. The

University of Hnngary lias recently adrnitted womien

to its Iue(icine course, with the august sanction of

the Einperor of Austria.

The first basket-ball club in Nevada has been

uîgaiîized bv the lady students of the State Uni-

versity.

George (irton, of tlie University of Pennsylvania,

and late of Toronto University, has puiblished a book

orn athletics. Orton is farnons as a fast mile ruinner,

and has on several occasions taken part in Queen's
ànnual sports.

Ottawa College, queen's oId football antagonist,
bas this year a teain which is said to rival those of

the brave days of old when the college was deeied

invincible. The 0Sl of September undertakes a

defence of the ganie. by proving a hurnorous but

highly philosophic argument that "lhealth and

strength are to be obtained only by strict conforinity

with the mules of nature, and to play the game is to

satisfy bier evident demnands."

While practising law in Peterboro, Williamn H.

Murray heard God's caîl to, prepare for the ministry.

He, therefore, gave up bis practice andl last fal
cntered Divinity Hall at Q_,ueeni's. Froni the first

lie showed sigis of niarked alîility, and gave promise

of becoming an able minister of the gospel. But early
in the session the seeds of dîsease inifested thei-

selves and l)y spring consumrption was rapidly de-
veloping. In 51)ite of weakness lie persevered at

bis studies, obtainiiîgfirst place in three of bis classes

and winîinig the Sarali Mc('lelland Waddell Mem-
orial Scholarship. As soon as coilege closed lie

went with Mrs. Murray to bis father's home in
Muskoka, boping there to recruit. But tlîe eiid was

nearer tlîan we thonit, and early in the sumiiier
lie passed peacefiilly away. His sojourii with us

was short, but long enoiigh to win unr respect ai-d
esteeino and our heartfelt symipatby goes ont to

Mrs. Murray and other frieiîds of the deceased in
their sore bereavemnent.

Eveti alter a space of four înontbs it is hard to

speak of the deatli of une of the student body,
especially s0 wbeîî that one was constantly before
us, on tlîe rugby field, aîîîung the foremost of our

university's representatîves ;the furst man down the
field on a " follow up ;" the furst mnan over the

eneinies' goal line. But îuîuch as Will McCaiimon's

brilliant play is inissed when the teami is struggling

on the field, still miore do we miss bis good-
natured greeting and bis whole.lîearted, jolly coin-

pany, althouîgb for the past two years lie was less
often in our halls than in '91, '9)2 and '93. One lias

but to mnention his name anîong lus class and col-
legeinates to sec liow deeply do the stndeiits mîourn
the loss of a brother.

Still anotlier loss have we tu record, tlîat of Mrs.
T. J. Thoînpson (Hattie M. B3aker), one of the

brigbtest and mnost gifted of cur lady graduates.

After taking a brilliant coîurse in Arts and grad-

uating as iuiedallist iii science in tlîe spring Of '92,

she beld with great success a position ou tlîe teach-
îîîg staff of the Kingstonî Collegiate Institiîte. This

position she resigned iii Decernber, 1895, to enter

uipoîî a higher field of iisefuliiess as the wife of Mr.

T. J. Thoinpson, also an lîoîoîur graduate of ç)ueeli's

and pastor of St. John's Preshyterian Cbumch,

Belleville. Iu the few short months of bier married

life Mrs. Thonipson proved herself a triîe help-nîate

to ber husband and won the esteeîn and love of ail

with whoin she caine in contact on bis field of

labour. The JOURNAL, on bebaîf ofhbis frierîds and

brother students at Queecus, wisbes to convey to

Mr. Thotuipson its heartfelt synîpathy in bis sure

bereavenient.
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A QUEEN'S MAN ABROAD.
The following extract front a letter written by

T. L. \Valker from Leipzig, Augtist 5 th, shows that
hoe is new IDr. Walker, with a very honourable
degree:

I triod the examninatien for the D)octor's (lOgree
last week and ain quite pleased witb the resuit.
There are two parts te the examination-a writtefi
thesis and an oral in each of the tbree subjeéts
seler5ted by the candidate. They give for grades
or classes of standing :

Somma cum lande (1).
Magýna cum lande (Il A).
Cum laude (II).
Rita (III),

1 obtained suinona coin lande for ruy thesis; and
for the orals ene sommia coin lande, eue magna cnin
lande and one cin lande, sel that mny average for
the oral is magna cini lande. As none of the
Canadians have obtaýined se îîigîî a mark since I
have been bore, 1 arn (q nite satisfied.

I îiio1st 110w Priot îoY thesis an(l present two
hundred copies te the iliversity anthorities.

1 intend te remnain with Professer Zjrkel next
winter and finish in sto dies of the Sudbury district

Now is ou. iiýr usk,1

THE LITERA-RV DIGEST
A 14'cikly Reooitary of Cofnlo1,Maneouý T/îtmgh ond icart/t

as. Presenteti ini the periodicai literature of the voridi, in ail
departinents of humai, knowletîge andi activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies W0 Cents.

T11%HE -t HOMILETIC e REVIEw
An International Monthiy iiaga,ine of Religions 'Ihought, Ser-

illonic Literature, and discus.sion of practicai issues.

Subscriptiont $3.00 Pet year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

... .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of MiSsionary Intelligence andi the Discussion 0f

Mi..sionary Probicins, Covering every Mission of every Society 0f
every Country in ail Parts of the Worid. With Valuabin lIllustrations-
Edutor-in-Chief, ARTHUJR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Eduitoc,
J. T. Gracey, D. 1)., President of the "International Miissionary Union'"
Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. 1). L Leonard, oherlill, Ohio Rev. F. B.
Meyer, Lardon, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
i1 RICH4MOND ST., W., TOSIONTO.

s0 far as 1 have iuaterial and data. My thesis deals
only with the geological and petrographical side of
the question. 1 propose next year to study the
ruinerais of eceneoic value and to prepare a paper
dealing with the ore deposits in partictilar.

My oral examinations were ini Germant and 1 do
net think a word of English was used. That does
nlot mnean that I can speak good Gerînan-only that
I aur able to express inyseif iii Gerinan.

Professer Nicol and friends are at Freiberg. Pro-
fcssor Fowlcr wrote rite a few days ago troin Swit-
zerland. I hardly know where te spend iny holidays,
but inay go to the exhibition at Bu da-Pesth and visit
l)resden, Prague, Vienna and Breslau on the way.

Now that I have loy Phi.l., 1 arn bettor preparod
te apply for a position in Cheuristry, Mîneralogy or
Geology should ene Iltt Ip."

It is estitnated that the soin of $1Io,een(,oue0 wilI be
needed te erect ail the buildings centerplatod for
the Anerican University of Washington, the sub-
scriptions for the saine ainoenting n)ow te $I152,500.

The attendance at the University of Pennsylvania
bas greatly increasod owing te the new dormitory
systerîl.
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T IMES have changed. In days of old wheu
Alma Mater meetings were doîl it was
always in order for the dvspeptic member

to move that some individual or coînmittee be
censured for not providing us with a gymnasiîîm.
Was it time for the JOURNAL to go to press and
the JOURNAL still lacked a coluîiln or a page?
The weary editor conld take off' bis coat and
paint our need of a gymnasinîn in language tbat
should have moved hearts of stone to pity our
forloro condition. Did the novice iii Political Econ-
omy becoîne seized by a desire to apply the great
principles of finance to the relief of hunmanity ? He
could evolve a scbeme-the like might bave saved
Bryan marîy states-for building a gymnasiuni with
capital borrowed on sncb terms that the building
could be paid for and the boan repaid, while the
balance would uneet tbe ruuning expenses for many
years.

Alas! ail is changed. We have a gyn]nasium-
and of course tve aIl use it and enijoy the exercise.
Oh, nu ! Perish the thougit ! We are willing to
allow our minds to grow accustorned to thîs new
aspe6t of the University. We might even whisper to
our friends that we have a gyînnasiun n0w. But
use it ? Oh, no! Mayhap, when aIl are gone who
remeniber the days wben the Athletic Cominittee
used to huard its pennies to pay for the future
gymrnasium, a new generation of students may use

our gyrnnasium; but for this session we shall be
content to step across its shadow on tiptoe, or gaze
at it from tlic University windows.

Hegel's Philosophy of Right."--Translated by S. W.
Dyde. London: George Bell & Sous, 1896.

In the Saturday Review of thec 24 thi October, we
notice an admirable review of Prof. Dyde's transla-
tion of Hegel. After showiug how the work may be
usedl against the Fabians, the article ends as follows :
"1Prof. Dyde is the Professor of Mental Philosophy
in Kingston, Canada. If this book is his first con-

tribution to thec study of phulosophy among English
people, it is one which sbonld bring in great en-
couragements. Both the translation and the list of
German words are admirable, although the index
miigbt be a little fuller. The publishers have doue
their part wjth simiilar care, and the resuit is that
the book is worth buying, reading, and keeping."

lime, the great healer of ail woninds, lias by this

tinie exercised his influence to snich an exteut that

now we can calmly review what, a few weeks ago,
was a subject of raukling caluminy and bitter invec-
tive. For over ten years the Queen's College Rugby

Club bas been one of the miost loyal supportels
of tbe Ontario Rugby Union and' yet nieyer a
year passes that there is not bitterly expressed dis-

satisfaction with the offcials appointed by the exe-
cutive to conduct its gaines.

Q neen's, iu fact, bits the unenviable reputation of

being a "team, of kickers." Wbile we would not
for a moment belittle the fact that excuses are ever

ready from a defeated teain, yet in justice to the

men who represeut Queen's we think it but fair to
express the true cause of coiplaint through the
coluimus of the students' paper.

Year in and year ont not only Queeln's, but other

clubs as well, raise protest on protest against the
almost uiniversal practice of appointing T3ronto
men to official the gaines, utterly ignoring those
suitable fromi places outside the magic circle.

The Union bas a mIle that no one shail fill the
official positions if a member of either competing
club, but wby, rnay we ask, is this observed to the

letter and constantly evaded in the spirit ?

VOL. XXIV.
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A man may flot be a member of either, and yet
front days gone by his bopes and wishes may be
strongly witb one of the clubs. StilI, when such a
one is appointed to conduct a match, surprise is ex-
pressed that there should be the Ieast dissatisfaction.

Not for a moment would we hint that the uiany
capable Toronto men who have filled the unenviable
position of referee or umipire were of intention un-
fair, but this the Union and its appointees must re-
member, that if officiais of known leanings are chosen
and accept responsibilify, they should not object if
palpable errors are misunderstood as gross favor-
îtismn.

If outside places can and do win the high places,
does if not follow logicaily that froin these men can
be chosen officiais capable and willing to give their
services for the sake of fair play without, as we be-
lieve was receutly the case, a financial cousideration
being a necessary inducement ?

To the executive we have but this fo say, that
not unfil you realize that you represent notToronto's
but the province's interesfs in football w'ill fair play
prevail in choosing officiais wbo are not and bave not
been in any way connected with the competing
teams; not tili then will clubs feel that wbiie tbey
may bave experienced defeat, they have not
been betrayed.

'Tis good no doubt in sentiment that an bonour-
able defeaf is better fhan a mean victory, but wifb
care surely the executive can make both defeat and
victory honourable.

The problent of bow f0 study is one whicb faces
everv student wbo enfers uipon coilege work witb
serions intentions. We are toid that there is a
right anti a wrong way of doing everything, and
this applies quife as much fo the work of the scholar
as f0 that of fhe craftsinan.

lu the flrsf place, the way in which the classes
are arranged at (Queen's throws upon eacb indu-
viduai student the responsibiity of deciding the
ainount of work which if is ativisable to undertake
in auy giv'en session. In this matter quite opposite
mistakes are possible. One may, aftempt f00 much
and so fail f0 tboroughiy masfer anytbing, at the
saine time endangering health and convertiug work
into drudgery. On the other baud, if is quife as
fatal f0 attempt too littie. He wbo enfers upon a
termi resolved f0 l'fake tbings easy'" is constantly
temptet f fritter away bis timne, neyer feeling thbe
spur which pressure of work gives. Judgiug from
the resuits of last spring's examinations there are
not a few in our midst to whorn the last remark
appiies.

The fashionable maxim, Ilsettie down to work
affer Christ mas," is a delusion and a suare. Edu-

cation is a slow process of assimilation whicb needs
f0 be going on contiuually. Craniming in the spring
does not educate one, and tbougbi if miay belp bim
f0 pass bis examinations, eveur this resuilt is not at
ail certain, as uîany know f0 their sorrow.

one of the most glaring inconsistencies of the
average student is bis extreme selfishness. Pursu-
iug, as bie does, a liberal education witbin college
halls, bie is taugbt the uobility of self-sacrifice, and
the idea of the solidarity of the race and of flic
essentially organic structure of society is constantly
kept before him. Nevertbeless lie is too offert a
mere storage battery, disconnecteti for the timne
being from. the great currents wbicb circulate in ftne
outside world. These ideas are at presen, for bis
intellect aloue ; tlley seldom percolate into bis.
eruotionai nature and neyer effcct bis will. Tbey
are ail for the future, wben, surcbarged witb the
best thougbts andi the uoblest aspirations, bie shahl
once more be placeti in circuit and shahl begin f0
add ti fflie strengtb andi volume of the life.giviug
torces of the world. Thuis solacing bimself be bas
failedti f appreciate the facf t bat bie bias been
usbered into a new worlti, not of ideas and abstrac-
tions mierely, but one witb artivities as varied and
complex, and probiems of life as practical as those of
the worid at large.

The frue university is a world in itself, andi ifs
student citizeus bave obligations andi responîsibilities
f0 discharge towartis the body politic as distinct
from the powers that be. The whole duty of the
stutient is not cottuprebeutied in the payment of fees,
the regular and puinctual atterîtance at lectures and
the taking a gooti stand in examninations. Il These
ought ye f0 bave doue and not f0 leave the others
uindone."

The stridenit bodiy of Queen's is practicaily self-
governing andi therefore a v'ast amnount of work de-
volves uipon the studeuts tbemseives, which in otber
colleges the authorities keep witbin their owu bauds.
Thîis is the glory of our university, but eternal vigi-
lance is the price of liberty, andi if our student in-
stitutions are f0 be carried to a bigher state of efi-
ciency, anîd our autouoiny preserved, the burden
will neeti to be more widely distributeti. If is the
mneancsf kind of selfishness 'for a large percentage
of the men, many of them the Ilsolid " men of the
lecture room, to cnt tbemnselves off from the currents
of activity wbicb circulate tbrough coliege life.

Our duties are both legisiative and executive.
Occasionally, wben some studeut lias an axe f0
grinti or wben sortie uuwarrantable interference with
the liberty of the subject seems imîminent, the meet-
ings of our various legislative bodies, as the Almna
Mater, zEsculapian, anti Arts Societies are crowded
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with members, but when the excitement is past the
interest lapses and the wbole burden of executive
work fails upon the few wbo attend regularly and
who are rewarded (?) by being placed on aIl the in-
portant coxumittees, either standing or special. Al
students want to see a gond JOURNAL, a comnfortable
and well equipped reading rooin, a champion foot-
ball teamn, a successful conversazione and thriving
musical and literary organizations, but the mnajority
are ton busy to inake any sacrifice in order to secure
these ends. We are reminded of the story of the
applewomlan whose little stock had been ruthlessly
overturned by a " cabby," who drove on unmnindfull
of the distress he had occasioned. A crowd gathered
round and began to express their synipatby, but
a burly Gertoan stepped furward and said, " Gentle-
men, 1 atu surry two dollars; how mnuch are voul
sorry ?" Sympathy with student institutions, unless
backed up by active support, is an unsaleable and
unsavory commodity.

POETRY.
THE VIKING'S GRAVE.H IGH over the wild sea's border, on te fartest

downs to the West,
Is the green grave-mound of the Norseman, wvith

the yew-tree grove on its crest
And I heard frnm the winds the stnry, as tbey leaped up

saît from tbe wave,
And tore at thé creaking branches that grew n'er the sea-

king's grave.
Some son of the old world Vikings, those wild sea-

wandering lords,
Who sailed ini a snaked-prowed galley with a terrur of

. wenty swords;
Prom the fiords of tbe sunless winter they came on an

icy blast,
Till over the whole world's sea-board the shadow of 0din

passed.
And tbey sped to the inland waters, and under the soutb-

land skies;
And tbey stared at the puny princes with tbeir blue

victorious eyes;
And they said he was nId and royal and a warrior al

bis days,
But the king wbo bad siain bis brother Iived yet in the

island ways.
And he came from a hundred battles, but be died on this

last wild quest,
For he said, -I will b-ave my vengeance and tben 1 will

take my rest.'
He bad passed on bis bomeward journey, and tbe king of

the isles was dead;
He had drunken the draugbt of v'engeance and bis cup

was the isîe-king's head.
And he spake of tbe songs and the feastings and the glad-

ness of things to be,

And tbree days over the waters tbey rowed on a waveless sea,
Till a small cloud rose to the shoreward and a gust broke

out of the cloud,
And the spray beat over the rowers, and the murmur of

winds was loud
With the sound of the far-off thunder, tili the shuddering

air grew warm,
And the day was as dark as ever, and tbe xvild god rode

on the storm.
But tbe old man laughed at the thunder, as be placed his

casque on bis brow,
And brandished his sword in the lightnings as he clung to

the painted prow.
And a sbaft from the storm-god's quiver fiashed out from

the fiame-flushed skies,
Rang down on hjs war-wvorn barness and gleamned in bis

fiery eyes ;
And bis mail and bis crested belmet, and bis bair and his

beard burned red,
And tbey said, -It is 0din calls ;'' and be fell, and tbey

found bim dead.
Su bere, in bis war guise armoured, they laid bim down

to bis rest,
In bis casque with tbe reindeer antlers, and bis long gray

beard on bis breast.
His bier was the spoîl of the islands, witb a sail for a

shroud beneatb,
Witb an oar of the blood red galley and bis battle-brand

in its sbeath.
And tbey buried bis bow beside bim, and tbey planted a

grove of yew
For the grave of a migbty archer, une tree for each of bis

crev,
Wbere the flowerless cîjiffs are sbeerest, where the sea-

birds circle and swarm,
And tbe rocks are at war witb the waters, with their

jagged gray teetb in the storm;

And the wild Atlantic billows sweep in, and tbe mists-
enclose

The bill with the grass-grown mound wbere the Norse-
man's yew tree gruws.

- Pl. Rodd.

THE BUST 0F CALIGULA.
(At the Capitol, Rome.)

Being in torment, bow sbould be be still ?
The slim neck twists; the eyes beneath the wide
Bent Claudian brows sbrink proud and terrified;
Along tbe beardless cbeek the muscles tbrill
Like smitten lutestrings. Can no strengtb of wvill
Silence tbis presence ever at bis side,
This batef-il voice, tbat will not be denied,
That talks witb bim, and mutters , kill " and -kili' ?
" dust and shade, 0 dazed and fighting brain,
O dead old world that sbuddered on bis nod,
Only this iron stune endures; and thence
Looks forth a soul in everlasting pain,
The ghost of C.esar, maniac and god,
And loathes tbe weakness of omnipotence.

-Nickels.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

A CHAPTER 0F ENGLISH CIIURCII HISTORY.

A lecture delivered by Prof. Glover au the opening of the
'rheo1ugica Fauluty.

T HE chapter of English Church history which
w e shall discuss to-night is the first chapter.
1 do flot propose to go back, as somie would, to

the age of the Aposties, or to amuse you with
mythical tales of the conversion of the earliest
inhabitants of the British Isies by St. Peter. To
any who would tell you such a tale the best reply is
that of Thomas Fuller, the historian, "lFie, fie, thon
lying monk." Even supposing St. Peter bimself
had been the flrst to preacb the gospel in Britain, it
was not to the English people that he preacbed it.
With the British Churcbi we are flot at present con-
cerned, nor even with the wbole of the English
Church. To-nigbt we deal with the Church of
Northumbria.

Northunibria was settled by the Angles during
and after the flfth century, and it rapidly be-
caine the greatest kingdom of the Heptarcby.
It extended from the Forth to the Humber,
and it is wortb noting that while we speak habitually
of our ancestors as Saxons, contemporaries gave
the old country the namne it bears to-day--the land
of the Angles. It is an interesting thing that though
the Italian mission of Augustine did not reach, or
at any rate very slightly affected, the Northurnbrian
kingdom, it was to Nortbumbria that the mission
was originally directed. The story is well known.
Somewhere about the year 585, a Roman deacon
passing througi thec Roman market saw some boys
offered for sale. St. Gregory the Great, for it was
he, was struck by the beauty and the golden hair
of the boys. He had long been the friend of slaves,
and the unhappy boys at once engaged his sympathy.
He asked a inerchant, prohably a Jew, fromn what
country the boys came. He was told from England,
whose inhabitants were all of that beauty. Again
be asked whethier the Islanders were Christians or
were involved in pagan error. On learning that
they were pagans be sighed deeply and again asked
what was the name of the race. It was answered
that they were called Angles. IlWell-namied,"
quotb he, "lfor tbey have the faces of angels and
are such as should be fellow-heirs of the angels in
heaven. From wbat province did they comne ?"
IlFrom Deira." "lGood again," be said; "ltbey
should be saved from wrath (de ira) and called to
the mercy of Christ. What is the king of that
province callecl ?" IlAelli," and the saint attempted
a third pun on Alleluia. He went to the Pope and
asked that missionaries might be sent to the Angles
in Britain ; hie would himself go did the Pope per-

mit. But it was not to be. A few years later he
became Pope himiself and one of his earliest cares
was to send others to the mission field hie had
coveted for himself.

Augustine and bis comrpanions landed in Kent in
596, and Kent rernained eventually the one spbere
of their labour. It is true that Augustine went west
in a vain eudeavour to secuire the co-operation of
the British bishops, who w.ith their people had fled
te, Wales before the conquering Saxons. The story
of their meeting is recorded by Bede and is very
significant. There were one or two points of practice
in whjch the Roman and British churches differed,
suich sinaîl points as the true date of Easter and the
Apostolic tonsure. The British bîshops were un-
certain wbat attitude to adopt towards Augustiue,
and in their doubt bad recourse to a pious bermit.
The bermit was oracular. If hie was a mnan of God,
subinit to bim. Here was a more difficult question
still to decide. How were tbey to know whetber lie
was aman of God. The hermit's answer is stri king.
"lLet Augustine arrive first at the place of meeting ;
if, when yoiI coine, be arises from bis seat to meet you
you inay count bim a inan of God. If hie does not
rise, he who lacks humility is not a servant of God."
Fortifred witb this advice the bishops set out. They
successfully delayed their arrival until after Augus-
tine's, and as they came in sight Augustine remnained
seated. If this was ot enough to prove buis want of
humility, the rest of bis conduêt was. He was
esseutially a smnall man, and his greatness is a
borrowed greatuess. AIL that hie is bie owes to
Gregory. In birnself he was small, narrow and
bard. We inay pass over the story of bis work in
the south of Eugland, and go with bis disciple,
Paulinus, to York.

At this tinîie Edwvin was Bretwalda, the greatest
of tile Englisb kings, a thoughtful mrua wbo had
endured adversity and leariied its lessons. The
missionary preacbed bis new gospel, tbe king was
initerested, heard him gla-lly, continued to hear him
and rernained undecided. At last hie came near a
decision. On Easter Eve, 626, hie narrowly escaped
assassination. On the saine night bis wife bore him
a daughter. Her safety, Paulinus claimned, was the
fruit of bis prayers. Edwin was meditating ven-
geance on the king of Wessex, wbo had hired the
would-be assassin. If he should succeed in tbis, he
would give himself to Christ. Wessex was duly
punished, and in the winter tinie of 626-7 Edwin
assembled bis counicillors at Goodmanbam, near
York, to discuss the dcaims of Cbristianity. The
chief pagan priest, Coifi, was ready with bis answer.
IlIf the old gods had been any gond, they would
have rewarded their best worshipper; I have been
their best worshipper, they have îiot rewarded me."
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Very differeut was the answer of a thane, whose
name unappily w'e do not know. ,I will tell yen,
O King, wbat uethinks man's life is like. Soine-
times when yonr hall is lit tup for supper on a wild
winter evening," (remiemiber it was in the winter
this corincil muet), -aud warmfed by a Hire in the
midst, a sparrow Hlies in by one door, takes shelter
for a moment in the warinth, aud then Hlies ont
again by another door and is lost iii thec(larkness
and storin. At the tiuue that it is inside it is safe
from the winter tempest, but after a very short
interval of umomentary calm, coluing fromn the storin
it passes to the stormn and is lost to sight ; so man's
life is seen but a fittle ;wbat follows or what pre-
cedes, we know not at aIl. Wberefore, if this new
teaching brings us auy more certainty, by all mneans
we must follow it." l'aulinus uised bis opportunity,
and the king was convertcd aud haptized aud laid
the foundations of wbat grew into the Minster of
York. Amnid the noble tiurong wbo were haptized
witb himi was bis grand-niece, the future Abbess of
Wbitby, St. Hilda. For eigbit years a Christian
king reigned, a truc king and a true Christian, enu-
couraging Paulinus and bis deacon, the Chanter
James, in the work of evangelization.

But wide as Paulinuis' work May bave been it was
not very endnring. In 633, on Octoher t2tb, was
fougbt the great hattle of Heathfield. There Edwin
met face to face Penda the Terrible, the savage
beathen king of Mercia, and Cadwaîîa, the no less
savage Christian king of the Welsh. Edwin and
bis forces fell before thein, and xvutb himi fell the
Christendoin of flic North. Parulinýjs fled to the
soutb, neyer to returu, but Jaunes the Chanter
was faîtbful to bis duty. Paulinus, froin the descrip-
tion of bis personal appearance given hy Bede,
secuns to have heen an Italian. It bas heen con-
je6tured that Jamnes may have been an Angle slave,
redeemed and trained hy Gregory. Whether this
was so or uot we cannot tell, but'James lived and
died iii Northumbria a Christian minister. Chris-
tiauity bad fallen, but it was flot for long. The
rival Northumhriau royal family, exiled by Edwin,
bad taken refuge in Scotiand, and while there
princes Oswald and Oswy lbad been instruéted in
the Christian faith by the mnouks of loua. Iona,
as yen know, is a srnall island off the west coast of
Scotland, wbere in 563, St. Columba, leaviug bis
native land for Cbrist's sake, fonuded the -ost
famous of British mouasteries. For some thirty
years the great old prophet ruled bis foundation
bimself, and in 596, the year of Augustine's landing,
the greater saint died on Easter Eve. I do not
speak now of Iona. The charaéter of the monks of
loua wili become clear as we study their represeu-
tatives in Nortbumbria. Oswald, wbeu once secure

ot bis throne, hegan to consider the restoration of

Christianity. He instinctively turned to loua. It
was there he had been bred a Christian himself, and

experience seerneci to show that the Christianity of
Iona was more effective than that ot the Italian
mission. And so it proved once more.

The first missionary fromn loua was, however,

unsuccessful. He preached and taught for soine
timne to an unwilling audience, effeéted nothing and
returned home, and set forth in a meeting on loua
that he could do no good by teaching, that the race
to which he had been sent was untameable, bard
and savage. There was a long discussion, tbe
counicil ot inonks yearning to be thec salvation of the

Angles but cnt to the heart that thc mnissionary
they bad sent had flot been received. Then a voice
was hecard. It was Aidan's. He turned to the

priest saying, " It seeins to me, brother, it is you

who have been too bard to untauight hearers, and

that yeu have flot given themn according to Apostolic

teacbiug, first tHe milk of gentie doctrine and then,
gradually nourishing themn with the Word of God,

brought themn to receive Hîs fuller and more sub-

lime precepts." At once the solution of the diffi-

culty was seen. Aidan should preacb the gospel in

N orthurnbria.
The charaaer of Aidan is one of the most heauti-

fui in the records of the Christian Cburcb. Une

regrets that he left no writings, and that ail we

have of him is a few scattered stories in Bede's

history; but few as they are, they are enough to

show the wonderful gentleness of bis character, bis

tender uuaissuining piety, bis rigorous personal

asceticism, and bis unfailing sympatby for tbe weak-
ness and needs of those about himn. He was a friend

of King Oswald's, hut be was mucb more. M~s

influence did not rest on the authority of the king,

though Bede draws us a beantiful pi6ýtnre of the
king himself acting as interpreter to Aidan before

be had fully acquired the tongue of tbe Angles. It

is curions to note bow Bede emphasizes that
Aidan was essentially a bishop of the poor.

Was be tbiuking of Wilfrid ? Aidan could in-

deed mingle on terins of happy iutimacy with

kings, but bis thoughts turned not to worldly
splendour but to the kingdomn of heaven. His

ambition was not to stand well witb princes, but to

be the salvation of the poor. He travelled through-
out the country, generally on foot, preachiug to the

scattered rougb population, sbaring their life, a

poor mnan bimself, stern in Iiiniting bis own neces-
sities, lavisb in meefing the wants of others witb the
gifts that kings and nobles gave himu for bis own

use. For instance King Oswin bad given bim a

horse, and a good borse, that he might not have

to walk se much. A short time after, a poor man
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met him and asked himi for almns. He leaped from
his horse and gave it to himi, with ail the royal
trappings. "lFor," says Bede, "Ilie was a mnan of
much pity, who loved the poor and was as it were
the father of the unhappy." Whien the king re-
monstrated the saint asked him, IlIs that soli of a
mare really dearer to you than that Son of God ?"
The king's not unnatural annoyance gave way
before the gentie rebuke, and he threw himuself at
the bishop's feet and asked forgiveness. Aidan is
said to have mnade the astute remnark that he fore-
saw Oswin's speedy death; a king so humble could
not live long.

(To 1e continued.)

TH-E MISSIONARY IN TH-E MININO CAMP.
It has been the customi for many years for the

Presbyterians of Eastern Canada to send the stu-
dents of their colleges and universities out during the
sum mer season to do mission work in the western
provinces, says a writer in the Briishm Columbia
Miining Record. Many and varied were the exper-
iences of some of these young ernbryo preachers,
who were usually fired with zeal and good purpose
to do the work of their Master.

The summer Of '93 fonnd a Kingston student,
J. D. Stewart, at Fairview, in the lower Okanagan,
in the south-east corner of Yale distriét. The year
before the Faîrview camp had experienced one of
those spasmodic "lbooms " incident to the average
miining camp, but a desire to Ilfreeze ont " some
luckless shareholders, or some other reason, had
prompted tlie management of the mines to shut
down the work on the big quartz veins, the miners
had scattered, and the camp soon assumed a degree
of quietness that left practically no work for even
the zealous young missionary to do.

J ust across the southeru border of the province,
and in the State of Washington, Palmer mountain
was enjoying a brief season of prosperity, and yonng
Stewart, in bis zealous purpose, wrote back to the
missionary lieadquarters in the east for permission
to extend bis field of work to the rusbing camps of
Golden and Loomiston, and boarding the upper
deck of bis cayuse, he started sonthward to the
latter town, leaving an appointment for a meeting
at Golden on the following Sabbath. At the a.p.
pointed tinie he proceeded to Golden with saddle
bags filled wjth Moody and Sankey's gospel hymuis.
Arriving at the town he fonnd everything proceeding
as usual, saloons wide open, stores trading, and to
ail appearances the Sabbath was as any other day
to the careless inhabitants. No provision had been
inade to receive the preacher, and hie was beginning
to feel really lonesomne and ont of place when he
was met by IlBiIly " Nelson, a good-natured saloon.

keeper with afour-by.nine smile, and whose worst
fanît was that he deait in "l4o rod red eye."

"Want to preach, eh ?" he cîuizzed.
"Ves, but I have no place to preach in, and there

appears to be no one who cares to listen, anyhow."
IlWell," said Nelson, I gness most of the boys

are down to my place, and if yon want to preach
there yon can."

The idea rather staggered poor Stewart, but what
was he ont west for? To preach, of course.

"AIl right," he said, Il when shaîl 1 come down ?"
"Why, now," said Nelson. IlOne time is just as

good as another."
So down to the saloon they proceeded. The long

room was filled with a motley crowd. Miners, cow-
b)oys and ranchers iningled with each other, drink-
ing, swearing, talking; some "1having a time, " others
looking on, while seven-up, poker and faro games
were running full blast. Surely, thought Stewart,
here was a chance for mnissionary work, indeed.

As the two entered the saloon, the proprietor
roared ont : Il Here, yoir fellows, stop those games.
We're going to have preaching."

To rnost of the occupants of the room the an-
nounicement seemed only one of Nelson's jokes, but
he soon made them understand that he was in
earnest, and the cards were reluctantly dropped,
tlie tables set back, and Nelson fnrther ordered a
couple of busy barkeepers to stop selling drinks tilI
the services were over.

Where should hie stand ? IlOh, go right into the
bar," said the proprietor ; and behind the bar he
went, while fifty or sixty men gathered at convenient
distances in front. Behind the xnissionary were the
shelves with botties of varions liquors, the mirror,
the cnt glass ; before him was the bar with the
attendant cork-puller and other ordinary parapher.
nalia. He handed ont bis hyrn books and an-
nounced a song. It was sung with a will, as these
rough-Iooking chaps were mostly from eastern
homes where in childbood they hiad been under
good influences, even if somte of themn had sadly
fallen from grace. After the song a chapter of the
Bible was read, then another song. The men in
front of the bar were beginning to enter into the
spirit of the thing, and from a jest at first, some of
them appeared quite willing to be led, for the tiie
being, at least, by the young missionary, to sing and
listen with interest. After the second song he
essayed to preach, but after a few moments' talk he
was interrupted by the request, "'Give nis another
song." This he obligingly did and then commenced
again to preach. But flie interruptions continned.
Fin ally one godless chap said: "Give us a jig."
Stewart realized that he would have to make some
kind of terms with his restless audience or the

22
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services would be a failure, and his power for good
in the camp wouid be eutirely gone. He was not
witbout resources, and quicklv resolved to bring
somne of bis Iltalent'' to bear on the audience. At
college be bad usually been seleéIted by the students
to play Ildarky " parts in the college entertainmients,
and could dance a j .ig equal to auy coloured Saiobo.
He said to tbose lu front: " If you will agree to let
mue talk to yoti for twenty minutes without interrup-
tion, l'Il dance a jig for youi."

" All rigbt," Il Fair play to tbe preacber," etc.
Ont went Stewart into tbe iniddle of the big saloon,
and in a ring formed by tbe lookers-on he coin-
meuced to dance. Double shuffle, triple kuock,
pigeon wiugs, clog steps followed eacb other in
quick succession, till, wiudiug up witb a whirlwiud
break-down, the youug man stood breatbless, but
smiling, amid tremendous applause. leNow for the
sermnon." Surely a man wbo could dance like that
ougbt to be able to preacb. And preach be did.

After tbat be neyer bad] auy trouble te get au
audience and goo(l attention at Golden. Later,
wben tbe boys organized a basebaîl club aud
received a cballenge froru a neighboriug town, it
was Stewart wbo volunteered to fill tbe positionl Of
second baseman and oultplayed every inan lu bis
ewu or the epposiug club. Poor Stewart, the
inelancholy news of bis deatb was sent te friends oni
the coast last year, but be will long be remembered
as eue of the best and uoblest of young men.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
THE BAZAAR, FAIR, KIRMESS, OR TOMBOLA.

T HE ladies or Kingston ave decided to old
their series of entertaininents for the gym-
uasinim and workshops in the UuiversitY

buildings, on April 26th, and the three following
days. They now appeal to the alumni over the
world te send in contributions of thiugs rich and
rare, whether elephauts' tusks, beaver skius, ivory
fans, lacquer work, and Indian or South Sea gods and
goddesses of wood and stone. Address themn te the
Presideut, 1' Mrs. John McIntyre, Kingston," and
tbey will be duly acknowledged and belp on the
desired consumimation. When the ladies of Edin-
burgh did a Âimilar work for '&The Union," the
graduates from every part of the world poured in
contributions of every conceivable kind. Queeu's
is nQt as old as Edinburgh, and we bave scarcely
3,000 studeuts or myriads of graduates yet; but
Ilevery eue will do bis duty." Tbe stodents are
requested te save np, ont of their abundauce, 50

that tbey miay be able te purchase the presents
wbich are expeéted fromn the North.west, China,
Formosa, Siam, Ceylon, India, Australia, and even

from desolated Armenia. Artists are already at
work to inake the Art Collection notable.

THE CONCERT ON NOVEM BER 24th.

The first blow for the "Gymi" is to be struck on
Tuesday evening next. Mrs. Cornwall and the
Ladies' College give their first public concert on its
behaîf; and as Dr. Stocks Hammond is the man-
ager, loyers of music expect soinethiug particularly
good in the way of music. Tickets, for cx'ery part
of the hall, twenty-five cents. No seats are reserved,
as one part of Convocation is as good as another
for seeing and hearing. The Ladies' College will
have a bumper bouse, or ail siguis fait. We hope to
see standing roorui at a preinium.

INTER-YEAR MATCHES.
' 97-'98.

The first match of the inter-year series was played
on the campus, Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, between the
teamns Of '97 and '98. The play was very close and
neither teamn can be said to bave bad a decided
advantage. '97's hugh scrimmnage was pluckily
resisted by a smaller trio of '98's stalwarts, anid did
flot do the work expected of it. Ross at baîf played
a dashing game for '97, but was poorly supported

by the rest of the back division. '98's l)acks, on the
contrary, rail and kicked witb very good judgmient,

and to them '98 owes its victory. Newlands, a mian
who made his first appearance on this occasion,

thougb somewhat favored by fortune, played a

brilliant wing gaine for '98. The score at the close

was 8-6 in favor of '98.
199-'00.

'995s record from last year led inany to expeét
great things froni that teamn dnring the pres4nt
season, and there can be no doubt that, hiad the

finals been played off, '99 would have mnade a stroug
fight for the championship. In the match witb the

fresbman year, however, '99 had by no means sncb

an easy thing as the score would seein to indicate.
Indeed at one time it seeined as if the tyros would

defeat-the confident sophomores. Metcalfe, Tupper
McDonald and -"Bobby " Hiscock, ably seconded

by mnen who had neyer before handled a hall, re-

peatedly rushed the hall into '995s territory, but
were unable to force it over the line owing to the

weight of the opposing scrimnîage. In the first

haîf tbey scored two points by a safety-teucb. 99's
score of eight points consisted of two points on a
safety, and a touch-down by Millar, converted by
Devlin.

To the Editor, of the J7ournal:
The playing of iuter-year and inter.faculty foot-

ball matches bas always been looked uipon at
Q neen's as the mrost effective means of bringing ont
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men who are new to the game and of thus recruiting
the ranks of our senior teain. This series of matches
has been considered so important that for the last
two years comrnittees havc been appointed by the
Aima Mater Society to rnaie ail necessary arrange-
ments for the playing off of the different matches in
the series. The l)owers of these committees have
been, of necessity, limited by the fact that the
Athletic Cornmnittee controls ail expenditure in con-
neétion with football, the campus, etc., and that it is
to that organization that they mrust look for al
necessary supplies.

That the inter-year mnatches this season hiave heen
a failure nobody will deny; that the cominittee in
charge of the matches bas done everything in its
power to ensure a successful carrying out of its
instrua~ions is known to everyone who bas taken
any interest in the inatter. Appointed by the
A.M.S. Ilto arrange for inter.year mnatches," fur-
nished wvîth no funds for the purchase of footballs
or for the fitting up of tlie campus, their hands hiave
been practically tied by the opposition of the
officers of flie Football Club and by the carelessness
or mistaken economny of the Athletic Coiinmittee.
Had the latter organization placed goal-posts on the
new campus, as requested by the comnmittee, and
futrnished the footballs required for the matches, the
whole series inighit have been played off successtully,
in spite of the ardent longing for praélice displayed,
at this late hour, by the senior teami.

The question now arises: Is the method adopted
by the football management to encourage the game
at Queen's superior to that which they have virtu-
ally crowded ont ? The senior teain of this season
bas had its chance to uphold the honour of Queen's
in the Rugby Union. It is composed in great part
of men who must leave college hefore the next foot-
bail season opens. Even those who will be left can
profit littie this season by exhibition games with
Ottawa College or McGill. By whom are the gaps
in next season's teamn, caused by the loss of the old
men, to be filled ? We fear that again we shahl
have to listen to the old familiar excuse : IlOur
teami was green, composed of untried men, without
sufficient praatice." Praétice with the first teami
will neyer develop new players, as Queen's bas
learned by experience. How then are they to he
developed, now that our second team is no more ?

FOOTBALL.

On Nov. 2nd the Seniate of Queen's University
conferred the degree of doctor of science (D. Sc.) on
Edmund C. Shorey, M.A., who graduated in '87,
carrying off the gold medal in Chemistry and the sil-
ver miedal in Natural Science. Dr. Shorey at pre-
sent is acting as chemnist for a large sugar manufac-
turing combine at Kohala, Hawaii.

SCIENCE HALL.
EXPLORATIONS.

KINGSTON TO PERTH.

A N U M BER of field excursions have been iade
this season by the classes in Mineralogy and
Geology. The first was an examination of

the Rideau canal from Kingston to Perth. On
Thursday, Oct. i5th, about a dozen students board.
ed the yacht Sophy and started from the water-
works slip. The first part of the voyage was spent
in song and story and in getting things shipshape.
Sleeping accommodation was found on board ; the
galley was furnished with a cook stove, so that this
party enjoyed IlaIl the comforts of a home."

There was considerably rivalry over the appoint-
ments to the position of cook. It was ainicahly
settled, however, hy installing specialists. Ducks
were fiying plentifully and one or two good marks-
men were included in the party, so that gratifying
additions were miade to the cuisine. The first point
of special interest was Blake's (Juarry. Here the
reinarkable tree-like concretions, for whose formia-
tion it is so difficult to account, were examîined and
good photographs secured. The quarry also pre-
sented interesting examples of glaciation, false bed-
ding and other geological phenomena. Locking up
affordcd an opportunity to examine the country in
the vicinity of the numerous locks. In this way the
crystalline liinestone at Brewer's Milîs with its shots
and veins of pegmnatite was studied. The beautiful
trap dykes through the marbie near Seeley's Bay,
affording as fine examples of dyke and basaltic
structures as can anywhere be found, naturally re-
ceived a good deal of attention.

J ones' Falls was one of the most interesting points
on the route. Here the stratified Potsdam sand-
stone was seen in contact with Laurentian gneiss;
its upper beds were conglomerates, containing
pebbles of the gneiss. Graphite was here fournd
under remarkahle conditions, namely, in scales dis-
seminated through a pegmatite. Chaffey's Mine,
near Newboro, was the next important stop. This
deposit of magnetite, with associated minerais and
rocks, was studied in sonie detail. At Newboro, on
the height of land, drift deposits of dlay overlaying
the gneiss were well exposed by the recent cuttings
along the canal. While the boat was coaling up
the town was properly "ldone."

The Rideau Lakes next received attention.
Oliver's Ferry was reached Friday evening. A
wagon headed for Perth was discovered and in-
stantly boarded, and the noisy students startled
the countryside as it neyer before had been
since the warhoop of the Iroquois sounded the
death knell of his foe. Old Perth rubbed its eyes,
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roused itself, and tried to corne to, a conclusion re-
garding tbe intruders, but againi relapsed into slurn-
ber with the question unsettled as to, whetlrer they
were footballers or -river-drivers."1

Saturday morning, after looking over the nid
graphite miii, we left Oliver's Ferry and headed for
Kingston, leaving bebind us the unfortunate enthns-
iast wbo journeyed in the nigbt to Smnith's Falls to
see a very recent formation, which he considers
gneiss. The serpentine quarry at Grindstone
Island was visited, and varions points along tire
route, which bad been passed over on the journey
up, were examined. Kingston was reached on Sat-
urday evening and everyone was sorry that the trip
was over.

B3EDFORD AND PARHAM.

The second trip was over the Kingston and Pein-
broke Railway to Bedford and Parhami. The party
which lined up before the station consisted of Arts
students in Mineralogy with a fair sprinkling of
Mining students. Each muan was ladeni witb a bun-
die of borrowed blankets and a hinge lunch basket.

As the passenger coaches were crowded, we
boarded a fiat car. "lAil aboard" was sounded and
away we flew past the crowde I city bouses and out
into the fields past farins, villages and woods, whicli
looked dîrîl and gloomy througl) the growing dusk
of a November afternoon. Bedford was reacbed at
9 p.m. with no other mishap tbdu the loss of a bat,
which wa s soon replaced by a weather-stajned fez-
cap, the wearer of which was prornptly dubbed
Turcoman. (Turkey-mian). We made the station
our rendezvous and that night slept on the bard
station floor, dreaming of feather beds, eiderdownf
quilts and pneumatic pillOws. Daybreak saw ils
astir, and after a hnrried lunch we struck ont for the
Glendower iron mine, examining the railway cuttings
on the way. Amongst others, we obtained
specimens of garnets, apatite, calcite, scapol-
ite, gabbro, and at tbe mine we fotind rnag-
netite galore. During the afternoon we
visited tbe Godfrey mica mines, famions for
zircon crystals. The Professor informed us that a
fine of fifty cents wonld be imposed on those who
failed to find a zircon, and immediately we started
to searcb. The bilîs soon ecboed witb the shonts
of lncky searcbers, and at tbe round-up nobody had
the penalty to pay.

We now turned our steps toward tbç cave on
Kingston's farm, and by the light of a birch bark
torch we explored tbe walls for calcite crystals.
Soine beautiful twinned scalenobedrons were cap-
tured by lucky finders, whiie ail got excellent speci-
mens of transparent, doubly refraéting spar. Our
specimen bags began to grow heavy by this time
and we repaired to the station bouse, wbere we re-

freshed ourselves witb strong tea, sandwiches and
dainties found in that particular basket wbicb had
1)een filled by the landlady's daugbter. We boarded
the nigbt express bonind for Parhain, but after a
solemui conclave on the subjeét of station floors we
decided to reinain on hoard all nigbt and come back
to Parliam with the rnorning train.

Daybreak saw us cooking breakfast at Tichborne
crossing. We bid our baskets in a wood pile and
strnck off across fields for the Boyd-Sinith phosphate
mines, wbere we stayed ail day. Two of onr nom-
ber left us tiere to visit friends in the neighborbood,
and, sad to relate, they met with a serions accident.
It seemis that wbile they were driving to the station
suddenly the mineral specimens became too bleavy,
or their spirits too gay, for tbey broke tbe waggon
springs and bad to walk into town.

We reacbed Kingston Saturday night, tired, foot.
sore and beavy laden, but inwardly serene and with
strong resolitions to go next timne.

FOXTON MINES.

Last Satmrday our wanderings led us to the Fox-
ton rmines. Nineteen, inclnding three lady students,
embarked in a van drawn by four borses. One
scientist kindly offered to serve as assistant engineer.
After sonie interesting experinrenting with ail the
other possible coinhinations (whicli our inathemnatic-
ian carefully worked ont), dnring wbich we gained
mncb experience but littie ground, the assistant
took charge of the forward engines, while the chief
engineer managed the aft. The barite vein at the
Woodruff farin was examined on the way ont. Here
some good specimiensof anthraxolite, whicb bas lately
corne into promînence as the so-called coal of the
Sudbury district, were found. Fluorite also W~as
found here. The Foxton was reacbed about 11.30,

The flrst work was to make a lire and houl a kettle.
The meal in primitive fashion round a camp fire was
followed by an exarnination of tbe dumps. From
these waste heaps beautiful crystals were extracted,
until the barren looking pile biad produced a rich
harvest of mineralogicai treasures, limpid prismns and
pyramîds of water-clear rock-crystal, satiny plates
of transparent selenite and matcbiess anhydrite with
its delicate tints, calcite of rainbow bues, perfect
zircons and scapolite and a score of other minerais.

NOTES.

In the three excursions box ioads of specimens,
representing at.least fifty distinct minerai species,
mnost of tbeni well 'crystallized, were secured. Be.
sides these, exposures of alnrost ail the typical classes
of rocks, were seen as well as examples of almost
every kind of geological phenomena.

Q ueen's and the School Of Mining are particuiarly
fortunate in being situated in one of the most inter.
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esting localities, înineralogically and geologically, on
the continent. This enables the student, almnost
withont expense, to obtain the înost valuable training
iin tbese departinents, a training whicb can be oh-
tained on]y in the field. The importance which
these subjects assume in Canada, now that slie is
becorning one of the foremnost mining countries,
renders sncb a situation for a science school almnost
invaluable.

C. Garnett Rothwell bas returned to the Scbool of
Miuiug to resuinie bis studies. During the summer
be erected a cblorination miii at tbe famous Sultana
mine, Rat Portage, wbicbi he since bas been uperat-
ing very successfully.

MEDICAL COLLEGE..
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

T HE last regnar meeting of our Society was
very well atteuded, and conducted in a very
happy and business-like manner. It was

fouind, froin tbe numerous communications of a
fnancial nature wbicb were received, that tbe
Society is not yet free from debt. Ways and means
were discussed and satisfactory arrangements con-
cluded for tbe prompt payment of these.

Tbe report of tbe executive, wbo biad been in,
strncted to draft tbe committees for our aunual
dinner, was received and tbe appointmnents made by
it ratified. The mnost important of these is, of
course, the dinner committee, wbicb tbis year cou-
sists of Messrs. Ross, Gould and Barber, and Dr.
Herald representing the faculty. Tbe different
commîttees were instructed to report progress at tbe
next meeting of tbe Society.

Provision was made for tbe appointinent of tbree
Curators to look after tbe Il Reading Room."

Mr. S. H. Gould's paper on Il General Paresis
was exceedingly well written clear, tborougb and
well arrauged-and gave abundant evidence of care-
fui and tboughtful attention both in collecting and
arranging tbe niateriais whicb be gatbered, iiot only
from the current literature on the subjeét, but from
cases whicb came under bis own observation. Tbat
bis, effort was tborougbly appreciated was sbown by
tbe applause witb wbicb it was greeted.

As no furtber programme materialized the meeting
adjourned.

CONCURSUS.

Our prognosis witb regard to the Freshmau class
seems su far, at least, to bave been borne out. H ow
else can one explain a meeting of the Venerable and
Almighty Coucursus witbout a fresbmau for a
prisoner ? Vet such a meeting bas taken place and
those who deviated from the paths of strict recti-

tumde, followed in the footsteps of tbe slotbful, and
fell into the erring ways of tbe unrigbteous, were
memnhers of tbe Sopbomore and Junior years wbo
bad usurped tbe prerogatives wbicb belong in a
pre-eminent degree to tbeir Seniors. Thev were
hrougbt to tbe dread bar of justice and were made
to feel tbat tbe fatberly love and consideration, tbe
brotherly protection and advîce of whicb tbey were
in sncbi dire ueed bad to be meted ont to tbern witb
a firmn, strong-witb even an iron baud, so tbat, not-
witbstauding tbe eloquent appeals made on tbeir
bebaîf by the attorney for the defence, tbey were
ail convicted, lectured and fmned.

NOTES.

It is couceded by ail tbat it is a Med's especial
privilege to yell, sbout and by any otber available
means mnake a noise. This year that prerogative
bas not been exercised by tbern to the full tili last
week. Now, bowever, the inelodious toues of a baud
of musical Meds. may be beard rising bigb and loud
in soine well-knowu song. The old walls, uooks and
crannies wbere lodge tbe gbiosts of many a departed
worsbipper of Aesculapius seem to take up and re-
ecbo tbe sound, su tbat in a few weeks we bope to
put to sbatne even tbe noisy shouts of our brothers
of Divinity Hall.

That we appreciate tbe Faculty's kindness in pro-
vidiug Iockers for us is made manifest by tbe
fact tbat an increase in tbe number bias become
uecessary. The new lockers, whicb are miodels ot
neatuess, bave heen placed in tbe Reading Room.
The coimunication from tbe Aesculapian Society
requesting tbat tbey be put up elsewliere nu doubt
reacbed tbe Faculty too late to bc acted upon.
They give tbe roumn quite a neat appearauce and
empbasize stili more furcibly its prutean nature, as
it uow partakes more of the cbaracter uf a dressing
room than either a readirig or dining room, niot-
witbstanding tbe fact tbat tbere is always an
abundaut supply ut Coffee ou baud.

Messrs. Fadden, Elliot and Morrison have been
appuiuted Denunstrators of Anatumy, wbile tbe
duties of prosectiug devolve upon Messrs. Amys,
Goodcbild, Shaw and Simpson.

Tbe smiliug face of W. W. Young, alias Duudeuum,
was seen arouud the halls iast week. We are sorry
that pressure of business mnade bis visit su sbort.
Huwever, IlBilly " expressed bis intention of beiug
une of us again after New Year's, and we hope bis
good resolutions will he carried out.

Dr. W. Merriman, a receut graduate of Queeu's,
bas given up bis practice and returned to prepare
bimself for the Ontario Council.
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We are pleased to see Messrs. J. Mitchell and
R. D. Menzies out again after their speil of illness.

Professor :Mr. K.-What is the nature of the
brain-substance ? Mr. K.-It is a seîui-fluid solid,
sir.

"lGentlemen, sottie doctors will tell you that a
patient's name shouilc he written at the bottomn of a
prescription, but I saY Ilno," and somte other
authorities agree with me oni thjs point."-~.P.G.B-n-r.

Professor : Mr. M.-Under what circurustaflees
wouild you give three grains of thjs drug, and when
eight grains ? Mr. M.-When I wished to give a
small dose I would give three grains.

Manifold are the excuses invented by those whose
names the Professor has forgotten to, bulletin at
exarn. time and who earnestly plead with hi-i that
he remember that fact. But the nîost ingeniolis yct
on record is that of a student who told a Professer
that lie did not like the idea of being , p1ucked,"
hecause he did flot wishi to be classed in the samne
category with a certain gentleman who was not very
brilliant and whom he thought was sure to be am-orlg
the unfortunates. He had nothing te, say, howlever,
when the Professor informed him that there was no
danger of a catastrophe like that as the gentleman
to whouî he referred had passed.

ARTS COLLEGE.
AR~TS SOCIETY.

HEl* A~rts Society met on Oct. 2oth for the trans-
T cionuof business connected with the annual

election of its officers and those of the Con-
cursus. On the following Saturday the poil was
held and it is gratifying to know that the nuînber
of voters was largely in excess of any previous year.
This makes the work of the executive proportion-
ateiy iighter, but those who did not exercise the
franchise could stili further lighten the burden by
promptly paying their annual fee. The officers elect
are:

Arts Society-President, J. M. Scott; Treas., D.
L. Gordon; Auditor, R. W. Anglin ; Sec'y, G.
Edînison; Committee, John "Munro, A. A. McGib-
bon, '97 W. M. Ewart, '98, H. H. Black,' 99, J-
Baker, 1900.

Concursu.-Hon. Chief Justice, jas. Wallace;
Ir. Judge, A. A. McGibbon: Sr. Pros. Attorriey, W.
J. Bain ; Jr. Pros. Attorney, J. Ferguson; Sherliff, P.
Graharn; Clerk, J. Edmison; Crier, T. W. Good-
will ; Chief of Police, D. L. Cordon ; Constables,
Dolan and Patterson, '97, P. Munro and Wilmner,
'98,.Mohr and Snyder, '99, McLean and McPhail,
1900.

The new constitutions are now printed and each
member should procure a copy and read up.

CLASSICAL AND PH-ILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this society was held on
Friday, Nov. 6th, when the officers for the ensuing
year were eleéted. The following is the execuitive
for 1896-'97: Honorary President, Prof. Glover;
President, J. H. Dolan ; Vice President, Miss R.
Mils; Sec.-Treasturer, P. F. Munro; General Coin-
iuiittee, Miss G. Miseijer, K. 13. R. Neville ; Pro-
gramme Cornîîîittee, Miss Mills, 1). LI. Laird, J. C.
Smith, T. Fraser, J. Marshall; Memnbership Coin-
mittee, Miss Misener, J. A. McCallumn, A. W. Poole.

The retiring treasurer, J. Wallace, presented his
report, which showed that the finances ofthe society
are in a healthy condition.

At the regular meeting of the society on Monday,
Nov. 9 th, J. C. Smith read a very instructive paper
on Il The Race Elemients in Early Italy.'' AI] st-
dents interested in the work of this society are
cordially invited to attend its meetings.

THE LIBRARY CATALOGUE.

The library catalogue has just been completed
and will be a great convenience to the students.
The work has been somnewhat laborious, but it will
be lasting. Books are inserted under the naine of
theeuthor and the title of the book, so that students
can readily find any book they are in search of, if it
is in the library. Ahl the articles of any permanent
value in the leading magazines are enumerated in
the catalogue. This will be fouind of very great
service to, the students, especially in essay writing,
for they will find in these articles, in short form,
information gathered by înuch reading in miany
quarters. In applymng to the librarian for books
students should be careful always to give the aleove,
the number of the shelf and the namne of the book,
in order tat it may be obtained readily ; and in the
case of magazine articles, the namne of the magazine
and the nuînber of the volume should be given, not
the naine of the particular article wanted. lt is
hoped that the trouble undertaken in arranging
the catalogue will result in a much more generai
use of the library bv the students than heretofore.
Do not be afraid to use it.

YEAR MEETINGS.

197.

The senior year is wrestling, as its predecessors
for many a day have wrestled, with the difficuit sub-
jeét of the class picture. The hope of outdoing al
previous productions of this sort is, of course. most
laudable, but the committee in charge airn stili
higher, and expect to furnish s0 happy a grouping of
their confreres' portraits that, for somte years at least,
no one wiil think of improving upon it.
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At the last meeting of the year M. A. McKinnon
read a bright racy essay on the differences between
lis native province, Nova Scotia, and that of his
adoption. Mr. Leekie conitributed a paper on the

Essays of Ruia."

'99.
Here's to '99,
She's so happy and benign,
Drink her down!"

'99 is very much alive this year. An interesting
meeting was beld on the 3rd iust. with large attend-
ance. The presideut, W. R. Tandy, occupied the
chair. Miss Mai Gober gave a piano solo, and a
debate followed, the suhject being the resolution
"lThat oratory should be made a compulsory sub-
jeét of university study." The speakers for the
affirmative were Messrs. W. McDonald and Kings-
bury; for the negative, Messrs. J. A. McCallum and
0. Skelton. W. C. Mclntyre, 'c)8, acted as judge
andi decided in favor of the affirmative.

Ou the 17 th inst '99 met to nominate officers for
the Alina Mater Society. It wasdecided to, bring out
Mr. H. Black for committeemnan and Messrs. Wright
and A. W. Poole for treasnrer.

he programme at this meeting comprised a
piano solo by Miss Ethel Minnes; a poem on IlOur
Recent Debate," by the arch-versifier of the vear,
J. B. Snyder; a chapter of history, by the historian,
J. F. McDonald ; an address on IlLife in the West,"
by Mr. Solaudt, and the report of the critic, D. M.
Robertson.

DIVINJTY HALL.

W E should like, if space would permit, to, en-
large upon the special features of encour-
agement wbich cheered ns at tbe opeuing

of the cnrrent session. We must content ourselves,
bowever, with mierely nentioning that the attend-
ance is the largest on record, that Prof. Macnaugh-
ton continues his lectures in Chnrch History, tbat an
honour course in Greek bas been establisbed, aud
that the window of the Apolegetics roomn now boasts
a binge. The last item may seem small to some,
but were it not for it we doubt if we should rejoice
much over the first.

In accordance with the honoured custom of the
early fathers, the College of Cardinals lost no time
iu presenting their report conceriiing the constitu.
tion of our ecclesiastical tribunal for tbe coming
year. By a unanimus vote they recommended
that the Pontifical chair should be filled by W. G.
Back, bis qualifications for this position being evi-
dent to ail. W. C. Bennett was duiy instalied as
bisbop and based his inaugural sermon on the fam-

iliar text, Il Be not wise in yonr own conceits." It
created a profound sensation. The titie of patri-
arch was bestowed causa honoris ou P. W. Currie,
and it was recommnended that the office of judas be
accorded te, R. Herbison, not that he .cared for the
poor, but that be had the bag and kept what was
put therein. A. Rannie was granted a license to
act as precentor for six monihs, snicb permission to
be nul] and void provided he enmploy Ilold hundred"
or Ildesert " oftener than twice a week. For the
position of beresy-hunter, to wbicb two aire regularly
appointed, their Graces were unanimous in selectiug
R. Young, but inulged in considerable controversy
before deciding to, give Andy Walker precedence
over J. R. Hall. lu concluding, they expressed the
gratification it afforded theiu to comply with the
petition of D. W. Best and fortbwith appuinted bim
as tract depositary and book agent, exhorting him
earnestly to beware of dogs. Tbese appointinents
were at o nce ratified by tbe bretbren, and that tbe
ecclesiastical tribunal might devote itseif en'tirely to
its high duties, an additional committee was appoint-
ed to attend to ail the secnlar concerns of the order.
0f this cominuittee M. H. Wilson is presideut and J.
L. Millar secretary, and to thein ail earthly matters
of a business nature shonld he directly addressed.

The M.M.P.A. is prosperons and tbe Hebrew
fathers are hnpeful. Having met the requirements
of the law and given satisfactory evidence of the
same by mauy int alhible proofs, Peter W. C urrie and
William M. Fee, by the laying on of bands, were
duly received into full miembersbip 'of the society,
being entitled to its onerary degree of Paterfamnilias.
President Wilson, in a subdned, yet baif exultant
toue, expressed bis pleasure at being in a position
to report progress. It bas leaked ont from tbe
secrecy of its sacred precincts that the societv's
scouts are on the trail of a pi(e)ous freshrnau. Be-
ware, my brother, of the leaven of tbe M.M.P.A.

Messrs. G. D. Campbell, B.A., and G. W. Rose
have resumed their tbeological studios since our last
issue.

Prof. D. G. S. Connery, M.A., of West Wincbester,
is delivering a four weeks' course of lectures in Elo-
cution.

Tbrough failiug bealtb, we regret to say, Mr. W.
J. Herbison, B.A., will not enter upon the work of
bis final year lu divinity tbis session.

Varions are tbe occupations to, wbicb students
turn their attention, and no doubt a most interest-
iug volume could be written detailiug their exper-
jences. Here is a specimen page. A stalwart div.
inity student, Cincinnatus like, stuck to the soul, and
if bis statemnts are to be credited be must bave
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struck terror into the breasts of the exhibitors at
the township fairs in Eastern Ontario. Fro[n half
an acre of land hie raised fifty bushels of potatoes,
tbree harrels of tornatoes, two hundred head of cab-
hage, several wagon loads of carrots and turnips, to
say nothing of celery, pumpkins, pop.corn, buck-
wheat and other hortici.ltural products. He is
keeping a close watch on the mnarket reports, ex-
pecting to see buckwheat rise and pop-corn take
an upward bound. Next year bie intends to enlarge
his borders and enter into contract wjtb some of the
leading boarding bouses in the city.

John M-nro (at Y.M.C.A.)-"Outr meetings are
too intellectual. A good red-hot Methodist prayer-
meeting would do ils good soinetirnes." Anda Divin-
ity Hall now talks of a heresy trial.

LADIES' COLUMN.
M Y LADY LEVANA,-You Will reinenber that in

Our last letter we Inentionied that our next
afterrioon would be devoted to, the authors

and poets of our native larnd. It was a success, for
we were fortunate enough to have with us vour
friend Fidelis, our gi ted Kingston autboress, who
bas written so cbarrningly both in prose and verse.
She spoke to us for a short time on the different
amnis one bias in view in studying, and after touch-
ing on wealth, ambition and honor, she pointed ont
very beautifully that love for those arouind us, and
desire to do tbem the highest good, should be the
ideal of our work. She closed hy reading one Of
bier own poems.

Our Glee Club sang a Canadian song, and tben
we listened to a paper on Our Canadian poets by
Miss M. Murray, and it was found that there was
time merely to mention and give a very short sketch
of each one, for tbe list is longer tban one would
perbaps suppose. As eacb poet's name was nmen-
tioned some one was ready witb a poem or quotation
from bis work, wbichi added interest to the paper,
and gave lis a little insigbt into thue autbor's style.

We felt as we departed tbat our country, as yet
only in bier cbildbood, bas ail kinds of glorious pos-
sibilities before bier, if sbe will follow the path whicb
leads to lofty ideals. Why should flot we bope that
when Canada bas been fully made by tbe letters
God bas put in man's hands it will be found that
this is the word God willed. Greece, Rome, Eng.
land, France bave failed. It may be Canada will

succeed. We bave only to remember tbat she will
be what bier sons and daugbters make bier.

It was very pleasant on coming Up to olir room

some time ago to see the magazines from tbe read-

ing roorn down stairs laid on our table. We beartilv

tbank the lenders for their kindness.

Y. W. C. A.

The first meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was beld on

Oct. qtb. Miss Camneron, the president, after
beartily welcoming the mnenihers, extendcd a cordial
invitation to ail the new-coîuers to join the associa-

tion. In addressing the girls of Iooo, she gave many

valuable suggestions for the coining session, espec.

ially enjoiuing on each the importance of being I)re-

sent at tbe Friday service. The success of the work,

she urged, depended not on tbe president alone,

nor yet on the leaders of the several subje6ts, but
on eacb girl doing bier own personal share by attend-

ing and participatiug iii each meeting.
At the next meeting held ou October 23rd Miss

Gordon read a very interesting paper by Madame

de Gasparin on IlThe Sleeplessness of the Soul."

Afterwards the advisability of sen(liug a (lelegate to

the Montreal convention was dliscussed. It was un-

animously decided to seuid one, and Miss Gordon

was chosen to represent Queen's Y.W.C.A.
Tbe following Fridav an exhaustive paper on

"The l)ream of Yotuth " was read by Miss E. Millar.

The prograin nie for the year hîcîs fair to be a mnost

interesting one.
On Nov. 6tb, IlOutside and Inside the Gate" was

the topic for the meeting. Miss H. H. Dupuis gave

a very interesting paper, irnpressing on us the

necessity of ' persevering to tbe end.'
On the following Fridav, Miss Ethel Mudie read a

short paper on Il Faitb." Miss Gordon gave part of

bier report of the Montreal convention. Great

interest was manifested in this report, and the

benefît of our delegate's visit is already felt. An

invitation from the Missionary Association was ex-

tended to the Y. W. C. A. to attend the meetin$ on

Sunday mnornings. Several of the girls availed

theinselves of tbe invitation.

CANADIAN SONG.

With bier silvery lakes and fountains,
Mightv rivers, lofty mountains,
Fruited valleys smiling fair neatb

Heaven's azure dome;
Fairest shrine of love and duty,
in lier wealth of grace and beauty,
Dear ti true Canadian hearts is

Canada, our home.

cHoRUS.

Canada, fair Canada, Our hearts tomn to tbee,
Wbereso'er we roam,

Thougb other lands are sunny,
Yet tbere is none more bonny

Than Canada, fair Canada, our home.

Stretching out ber arms gigantic,
To Pacific and Atlantic,
Calling u'er the waters to the nations

-Hitber corne."
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Here, in factory, mine and forest,
There is labor for the poorest,
Yes, there's work enough for ail in

Canada, our home.

From across the foaming water
England v'iews her lovely daughter,
Proudly hails ber stately ships that

O'er ail waters roam.
J oining in the hearty praises
That each staunch Canadian raises,
Gema of ail ber empire wide is

Canada, our home!

Loyal ever, traitors neyer,
May the Union jack forever
Wave above the bravest hearts neath

Heaven's smiling clome,
Like the sound of many waters,
Let Canadian sons and daughters
Say, "God save our Queen and bless

Fair Canada, our home!"'

A LAMENT.

With spirit wveary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,

1 always sit in the midnight hour
Cramming full my head.

Grind, grind, grind,
Far intu the hours of night,

Trying my very best to find
The translation that is right.

Cram, ('ram, Cram,
Till the brain beýins te, swim,

And cram, cram, cram,
Till the eyes are heavy and dim;

Latin, German and French,
How grievous ail of them seem,

And though my head begins tu nod
I mutter them on in a dream.

Cram, Cram, Cram,
In the duil Novemnber light,

And cram, cram, cram,
When the weather is warm and bright;

It makes not a bit of difference,
The spring comes on apace,

The dreaded hours are drawing near,
Exams stare me in the face.

Oh, for but one small hour,
No matter bow short timed!

No blessed leisure for games or fun.
But onîy time to grind.

For only one short hour,
To be as I used to be,

Before I dreaded the name - exam,"
When ail my time was free!

-An Unfortuncae.

PERSONALS.

R GEDUDES, B.A., and A. McMillan, '98, are
,engaged in mission work in British Columbia.

Bob is located at: Reveistoke, and Archie's
headquarters are at Trail, a place at present enjoy-
ing a "lboom," lu consequence of the discovery of
gold in its neighborhood. Both intend returning to
Q neen's next session.

Colin Campbell, B.A., '93 is pursuing bis theo-
logical studies at Princeton.

Miss Adeil Snyder, M.A., is teaching in the Ladies'
College, Hamilton.

Rev. K. J. McDonald, B.A., B.D., bas been or-
dained and inducted intu tbe charge of tbe Beaver.
ton Presbyterian cburcb. He bas likewise taken to
himself a wife. Well done, Kenny!

Rev. J. R. Fraser, M.A., is attending the Free
Cburch College, Glasgow.

We congratulate the Kingston Ladies' College on
the addition to its teaching staff of A. M. Robertson,
M.A., '96, the University medallist in mathemnatics
of last spring. Mr. Robertson is a brilliant student,
an efficient teacher and an indefatigable worker.
The JOURNAL wishes him ail success.

J. S. McEwen and J. A. McColl, M.A., are attend.
ing tbe School of Pedagogy. This makes a total of
fourteen queen's students wbo are attending that
institution this vear.

The "Second Preshyterian"1 of Lincoln, Nebraska,
bas the following notice in reference to a ruember of
the class of '87: Il Rev. IH. N. Dunning, formerly of
Pawnee City, Neb., was inducted into tbe pastorate
of the Second Church on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 9 th."

Rex'. S. S. Burns, B.A., of Knox Cburch, West-
port, Ont., bas accepted a caîl fromn the Preshyterian
Cburch of Stirling, Ont. Stipend, $yuo, and a free
m anse.

W. D. Mclntosh, B.A., '92, is teaching in tbe bigh
school at Carleton Place.

R. W. Asseistine, B.A., '94, is mnaking a tour of
tbe west. When last beard froin Bob wvas at Cal-
gary, but had bis eye on Rossland.

J. A. Claxton, B.A., B.D., received a unanimous
caîl fromr Eldorado and is now settled there.
Eldorado is peculiarly fortunate in its oboice of a
pastor.

John Finlay, M.A., bas been appointed professor
in tbe University of South California, Lus Angeles,
Cal.

C. F. Hamilton, B.A., bas accepted the editorship
of tbe Canadian Military Gazette, Toronto.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

T HE Principal to tutor in Latin- Mr. P-,
are those your larnbs making that disturbanCe
up stairs?" Ascends the stairs only to find

bis own festive goats exeCutiflg a flying wedge along
the corridor in front of the apologetics roomn.

The " naughty naughts " bave so far doue naught
naughty, and the Concursus is beginning to think
they are flot naughty naugbts.

Truly history repeats itself. The following ap-
peared in the JOURNAL Of 1890:

Who caîl ont -"bells " in every tone,
From the lond screamt to the mild moan,
Wbo sway their arms botb to and fro,
And make tbe ocean rn-o-Il, you know ?

The yellocution class.

Mark Ant-ny (in Y.M.C.A.)_'. more of us wotild
volunteer for the foreign field if we didn't forin ,en-
tanglenients' duriug our college course."

It would seein that QOeen's is inclined to turni
ber bacl< on Rugby andI take up wjth ber old love,
Association football. Praétices are held every evefi-
ing on the campus in which îuany students take part.

Now s î',HF TiM MS SeUJICZB FOR

THE LITERARV DIGES
A Weekly Reooitary of Contellihoraneoug Tîoliglzt apid Researchl

as presented in the periodicai literature of the world, ini al[
departments of humnan isnowledge and activity.

Ilustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

..... .. .. ....

THE,- HOMILETIC .4REviEw
An International Monthiy M~agazine of Religions Thought, 'er-

nionic Literature, and discussion of practicai issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invaiiably in advance, $2.50.

...... .. .. ...

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Missionary Probiemns, Covering every Mission of every Society Of
every Country in ail Parts of the Worid. Wîîh Valuabie Illustrations-
Editor.jn-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D. D)., President of the "International Missionary union,"
Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. tD. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ;Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England,

Subscption, $2.50 per yer in advance Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICHMOND~ ST., W., TORIONTO.

A freshman with a young maid sat
Beneatb sonne shady trees,

He gazed into ber xinsomne eyes,
And longed ber waist to squeeze.

Ail flesh is grass,'' at length be sigbed,
The maid replied, -Hciw true,

As ai must know who've sat beside
A yap as green as you.' -Ex,

Those who are called upon to spend a weary half
hour in cutting the edges of a book xvould do well
to take refuge ini the philosophy of a son of Erin
(flot a freshman), who thought his own trouble in
cutting the leaves as nothing to that of the poor
printer who had to print those inside pages.

Now if you want a model paper
That is full of college news,

J ust bring us round a dollar,
Or a round dollar if yon choose,
For tbat pays for one year's dues-Ex.

S. A. W-ds to, Jno. Frizell :-Where bave you
been, John ; 1 see sorne pie on your inoustache ?"
J no. said flot a word but passed ou.

.Modest Divinity (after service at St. Andrew's)-
"Rev. Mackie preaches good, philosophical sermnons,

but I'd rather listen to mnyself."

RICHMOND à&O,-ub
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRFS .,GENTS' FURNISIIINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I LIE.

io Pr Cnt.Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest..a

41t. lfl*-

em dr

Ready-to-wear
Clothing,

SURtS or.. .

Overcoats,
or Most Styllsh

Custom Made
Garments.

COME H ERE~
You can make your dollars go a littie further if you buy from us

To Students we wiil give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

r Unon lothng O.) 22 RINCESSGanld U oi Cltig o,12 ST.
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HAVE YOU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Qileen's Macintosh

Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Q ueen's Q ueen's!
Whcther In Arts or 20 per Cent. Discount
MedIcine....

' * . or Youat
+ MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE+

**'-R. H. E LM E R 
Fashionable * Hair-flessing * Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*E37ýTHS + nT + nLL + HO)URS*

G~EORGE MILLS & 00.
I 170 WELLINGTON STREET,

1.%FURRILHRS fi MATTL.RS"lb
L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN-8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In due Season lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pa.st 2o years we have largely supplied the regulation
Laureaîîng Hood and Gon We keep in stock anti makt to order
on1 short notice, every and any degree required at loîvest possible cash

qoaions. We also carry a large range of Men's Shirts, Collars,
C-UiOfs, Ties., Braces, Socks, Cloth Caps, and Underwear.

Speclal Ternis Io Stuclents. Kindly give us a Cali.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princes&sand

COIrLEGE TEXT ]BOOK~S
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building

Note Books and Memnorandum Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
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J. T. DAVIS, D.D- S, L.D.S.,
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DR. O. W. DALY,
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F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
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Mancy ta Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
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Clarene Stret,, - . Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Barrister,, Soli, i/ors, &3ce.,

King Stet, - . - Kingstn, ont.

STU DENTS MrW1101
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

q,.&--PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME ..
into the deep studies of Political Economy, study

first, individual Economny, whiçh \vill teach yoti to make
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Clothing, Men's Purnlshlngs, Hats and Furs
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Kingston, and that is

'SCB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS 1
TV

a a a a

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Mscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices 4 .0 A ýA -4.

R. UiCLOW & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HB=NIDERSO:N ut CO..
86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.
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Tr 0DAY tbe students of Queen's are to give
ja final. decision as to wbo sball constitute

the Executive Committee of tbe A. M. S.
for the ensuing year. Tbe JOURNAL offers al
tbe candidates a few words Of advice. To those
who bave been defeated we would say tbat you
should eniphasize your eleétion rathèr than your
defeat. Tbe Society cbose you as one of two mnen
who possessed capabilities qualifying tbemn to per-
form an important work on ber bebaif. You are ini
duty bound to rem-ember tbe bonour sbe conferred,
and to turn your abilities into wbatever otber chian-
nel lie mnay recommend. Tbe phrase " eIeéted to
stay at home" îuay convey a truth in certain
spberes of life; it should never be heard witb regard
to tbe elecétions of cur A.M.S. We bave beard
office-seekers promise ail sorts of reformîs if onlY
tliey were granted a position on the Executive
Board, and wben tbeir request was denied we have
seen tbem manifest their disgust by foregoing al
connea~ion witb any department of tlie Society's
work. We bave always been tbanktul in sucli cases
that the Society rejected themn, for they bave clearlv
manifested liow littie real interest tbey take in lier
welfare.

To the elected candidates we extend our con-
gratulations. The Society bas bonoured you by

appointing you ber special representatives for the
coming year. In accepting this honour you should
remember at the sanie time the duties it involves.
As is usually the case, you bave been elected to
serve and not to rule. Your ele6tion will bring you
no honour if you forget this truth. " Maintain your
post; tbat's ail the fame you need."

The Society expecdts that for the next year you
w111 consider bier interests as of [more importance
than your own. She expeéts you to bie presenit at
every meeting, regular or special, to give ail diligence
in discbarging faithfully the requirements of yoîîr
particular office, and to lend a cbeerful and ready
assistance in every departmrent of executive work.
if at any time you should discover that you are
unable to carry out this programme, it is your duty
at once to resign. The Society will accept no excuse
for persistent neglect of work.

We hope it is not a species of inteliectual nom.
adism that leads us to wisb tbat somre learned pro-
fessor would treat tbe student community to a few

popular leiétures on arcbite6ture. In tbis Lime-
stone City the student is affeéted in a real tbougb
vague manner by the buildings whicb, as tbe gar-
ments of work and worsbip, corle to formi part of
bimnself; wbile tbîs acquisition remnains-like many
otber features of huisef-but diînly known. Wbo
bas not feit proud of our University buildingP Who
bas not marked the sublimity, the moral grandeur
of tbe tower of St. Mary's ? Who lias flot felt tbe
sweet liarmony of St. Andrew's ? And wbo can
explain tbe principles involved in tbese ?

Trule, we may bave beard a passing comment on
the economic struéture of tbe City Buildings, the
temuperailce and serenity of Greek arcbitec5ture, as
parallel witb Greek literature, tbe forest formns of
the Gothic, tbe simplicity of the Dorian ; but these
are scattered rays.

Tbe subjeat is open to individual researchi, and
doubtless tbere are tbose among uis wbo know seime-
tbing about it; but tbe fact remnains tbat even tbe
Divinities, inany of wbom bave bad to, do witb the
rearing of temples, are blissfully ignorant of tbe
art or science.

VOL. XXIV.
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Home is a blessed naine, and yet the meaning of
the forins whjch our residences assume, their enigin
and history, is in the regien of ignorance or in that
of opinion. Perhaps a first-class lecture ou archi-
teéture, one as good as those wbicb arouse enthus-
iasai in the ciass-room, might combine the quicken-
ing et the artistic taste with substautiai praélical
gain by being deiivered in aid of the gymnasiuru.

We are giad te see that one of Kingston's candi-
dates for the rnayoralty bas corne eut publicly
against canvassing, but are serry that bis proposai
bas net been adhered to. 0f ail the precautiens
taken te secure an bonest expression of opinion at
the poil, none dees se much for the realization of
this end as would the abolition of canvassing. A
long step toward purity in polities w111 ho taken
wben Alderman Beban's suggestion is carried eut,
and canvassing is placed in the catalogue of penai
offences.

Net only would it tend te purity by remeving te a
large extent tbe oppertunities fer bribery and ceer-
cien, wbicb new exist, but it would aise open tbe
way for benourable yet modest candidates te enter
the politicai arena. It can bardly be doubted tbat
many able men are deterred frem offering tbem-
selves for public service, because they are unwilling
te stoop te personal solicitation of voetes, and under
existing circumstances the candidate wbo wiIl net
do tbis bas littie chance of being eleated. If cir-
cumstances can be se altered tbat a man's chance
of election will depend, net on his ability as a can-
vasser-whicb is seldom ability of the bigbest order
-but uipen the public estimate of bis platform and
the sterling wertb of bis personai character and
abilities, then we may expeat the best men of the
land te be at our service. Tbe abolition of canvas-
sing weuld do inucb te bring about sucb a state of
affairs.

Here it wili be objeéted that a law of this kind
would be tee great an interference witb personal
liberty. We fail te see tbis. In many cases it
would be a protecétion of personal nigbts ; for wbat
contest bas passed without many eleétors longing
for deliverance frorn the persistent canvassers, wbe
solicit votes on every imaginable ground, from that
of personal friendsbip te the acquaintance of great-
grandfathers in the Old Land ? It migbt be a limi-
tation of individual rigbts if candidates and tbeir
agents were not allowed personally te superintend
the education of their fellow-citizens for a couple of
months before an eleétion, but it would be ne hin-
drance te an intelligent use of the ballot. Wben
the platforuri and press are always open te ail, and
personal instruétion migbt begin as soon as an elec-
tien was ever, we feel sure that the gain freai such

a law wouild more than balance the loss, and the
rights proteéted would be iufiuitely more tban those
infriuged. We, therefore, conimend Alderman
Behau's suggestion te the serious cousideration of
Laurier aud Mowat.

The much debated, mucb iisunderstood dispute
known as the Venezuelan question seeais in a fair
way te be settled amicabl'. That Bnitain, in ad-
mitting the rigbt of the United States te interfere
in Venezuelan affairs, bas recegnized tbe Munroe
doctrine as a factor in international law, cannet, we
think, be denied. But this concession detracts net
in tbe slightest degree freai the reasonableness and
consistency of Lord Salisbury's contention tbrough-
eut. Nor bas be in any wise receded from the po-
sition wbicb lie assumed in bis correspondence
witb Secretary Olney prier te that ill-timed
eutburst of jingeism known as Cleveland's
message. At that time be refused te submnit te ar-
bitration the disputed question of the Veuezuelan
boundary line wbien tbe ceurt's decision iiuigbt re-
suit in the betrayal of men wbo, in perfeét geed
faitb, bad settled in the debatable land, relying on
the protection of the Britisb flag. That be bas
finally agreed te arbitration is explained by the fol-
iowing clause in Olney's proposai :

IProvided, however, tbat, in fixing sncb line, if terri-
tory of oe party ha found in the occupation of tha sub-
jacts or citizens of the other party, such weight and af-
fect shahl be given te such occupation as reason, justice.
the rules of international ]aw, and the equities of tbe
particular case may appear te require."

That is te say, ail Britons wbose settiements rnay
be cut off from tbe Britisb possessions by the hune
fixed by the court of arbitration, and wbo do net
wisb te live mnder a haif-barbarous, Indo-Spauisb
government, will be fully compensated for ail losses
consequent on tbe dernarcation of the frentiar. It
is tbis energy in defending tbe lives and rigbts of
bier people that bas brougbt upon Britain, as it
brougbt upen ancient Rome, the accusation froni
fereign nations of being actuated by ambition and
hust of cenquest.

Wiil tbe recognition of tbe Monroe doctrine by
tbe British Governaient, whicb bas, in effect, pre-
pared the way fer its recognition by the other
European pewers, resuit in unumixad, biassiug te the
American people ? We fear net. As pretecter of
tbe continent of America that people bas assumed
a position, briaiful ef la gloire ne doubt, and oee
whicb makes the country unique ameng the nations
of the earth, but wbicb entails, aise, beavy respensi-
bilities and grave dangers. Tbe Spanish-Anierican
people*s are, at best, wbat a Scotcbman would cali
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Ikittie cattie," and he who undertakes the respon-
sibility of their protection is, like Horace's historian,
Iltreadisg on fires which lurk 'neath treacherous
ashes." In guaranteeing those counitries protection
against attack troin European powers, tihe United
States. to bie consistent, must be security for the
due fulfilment of their pledges. To ail foreign
states that have relations financial or commercial
with South Amnerican countries, such security cao-
not fail to be of great and iasting benefit, and we do
not think that Britain will be the smallest gainer in
thjs respe6L. Taken ail in ail the pruposed arrange-
ment is one that no Englishman need regret or be
ashamed of.

The question May now be asked :What influence
bas the Venezuelan dispute exerted upon Canada
and bier future ? If nothing eise, it bas given our
country an opportunity to show unmiistakably ber
true position hefore the nations of the eartb.
Wbetber or not the Amierican Eagle would, in tbe
event of an European war, be instigated by jealousy
and the Monroe doctrine, to the point of opposing
the Russian Bear if be attempted to poke bis nose
ini "lLeo's disb," is a question that it is premature
to disciiss. But the issuing of Cleveland's cartel of
defiance rudelv dissipated Uncle Samn's cherished
dreamns of tbe annexation of Canada. That com-
placent gentleman gazed in wonder when lie saw
the Lion's whelp, whichbch fondly imagined was
ready to creep.fromn its coid nortbern isolation into
the warmn shelter of the Eagle's wing, rouse itseif at
tbe rumour of war, show its teeth and bare its tiny
claw. " He adînired our piuck but despised our
judgment." It bas aiso affected our standing with
tbe Mother Countrv. Canada bas aiways been the
Most loyal of ber colonies, but now England
knows it, and has shown ber sense tbereof by înany
unmistakable tokens. Tbe bonds tbat connect the
two couintries bave been drawn dloser by the danger
that threatened botb.

Aiso we wili make promise. So long as the Blood
,endures,I shal] know that your good is mine; ye shahl know that
MY stirength is yours ;

In the day of Armageddon, at the last great flght of all,That Our House stand together and the pillars do not fail.''

Dr. Alex. McEwen, '95, is taking a post-graduate
course in tbe New York Pust-Graduate Medicai
Scbiool. Though uo cake bas reached the sanctum,
though Alexander bas not direfly notified uis of
the faét, we are forced to believe, on reliable testi-
mony, that he bas entered on the patb which, as
Stevenson tells us, "llies before a man, broad, bot
and dusty, to the grave," the path, nainely, of
matrimony.

POETRY.
H93ITORY AND POETRY.

T HREE men seem real as living men we know;
The Florentine, whose face, woe-worn and dark,
Rossetti drew ; the Norman Duke, "'su stark

0f arm that none but him migbt draw bis bow,"
And - gentie Shakespeare," though enshrouded su
in bis own thought that some men cannot mark
The sou] his book reveals, as wheu a iark
Sings from a cioud, unseen by men below.

But stili More real than these seem other three
Who neyer walked on earth: " Hamiet the Dane;
The ",noble Moor ;" the cruel Scottish thane,
Ambition's thrall. How strange that they shouid be,
Though nought but figments of the puet's brain,
Instinct with life, and yet more rea] than ha.

Temple Bar, -C. F. Johnson.

BALLADE 0F IS BOOKS.

Here stand my books ; uine upon line
They reach the rouf, and row by row
They speak of faded tastes of mine,
And things 1 did but do nut know ;
Oid school-huoks, useiess long ago,
Old Lugies. wvhere the spirit, railed in,
Couid scarcely answer «vas" or "nu"-
The many things I've tried and failed ini

Here's Villon, in mnorocco fine,
(The puet starved, in mud and snow).
Giatigny dues not crave to dine,
And Rene's tears forget tu flow.
And here's a work by Mrs. Crowe,
With hosts of ghosts and bugles jaiied in;
Ah, ail my ghosts have gone below--
The many things byve tried and failed in.

He's touched, this mouldy Greek divine,
The Princess D'Este's hand of snow,
And here the arms of D'Hoymn shine,
And there's a tear bestained Rousseau;
Here's Carlyle, shrieking - woe ou woe,"
(The flrst edition, this, he waiied in),
1 once believed in hlm- but oh,
The mnany things I've tried and failed in.

ENVOY.

Friend, tastes may differ, mine and thine
Quite other balances are scaled in,
May you succeed, though I repine-
The many things byve tried and failed in.

Aeidreii Lang.

MELIIJS NIL CAELIBE VITA.
(See JOURNAL, Page 31.)

To the Y. M.C. A. it was Marcus did say:
-Witb nu une Fim wishful to wrangle,

But I'd say tu each student, ha terribly prudent,
And beware how yourself you entangle.
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The mission'ry zeal we should ail of us feel,
Full often a damsel will strangle:

So, young Moffat or Carey, you'd better be wary,
And take care how yourself you entangle.

To St. Antony erst came a devil accurst,
In petticoat, bodice and bangle;

But the Saint with a poker came down on the joker,
Who failed his high soul to entangle.

"A student betrotbed is a spectacle loathed;
The Chinaman plying his mangle

Is a truthfuller witness to things and thuir fitness;
So beware lest yourselves you entangle.

"For marriage at best is a state of unrest,
Sxveet belîs out of tune and in jangle;

It is chaos, ccnfusion, mirage and delusion;
So beware lest yourselves you untangle.

"Up, hook it and fiee when a maiden you see;
It is fatal to da]ly or dangle;

Eru with swuethuart you saddle your spirit, skedaddle,
For you're lost once yourself you entangle."

Quis Teretior?

CONTRIBUTIONS.

A CHAPTER 0F ENGLISH CIIURClI I-ISTORY.

A lecture delivered by Prof. Glover at the opening of the
,rheological Faculty.

(Continued.>

A IDAN profited by the example of is founder
Columba, and provided for the future of the
English Church. He bad a little college of

boys and youths, many of whom be had himself
redeemed from slavery, and most of whoîn he taugbt
and trained himiself for the priesthood. Several of
the most prorninent of English saints camne frotn
this little college, uotably St. Chad and St. Wilfrid.
Bede briefly summnarizes the training. AIl who
shared the life of Aidan had to, study, to give their
time to, reading the Scriptures or learning the
Psalms by heart. This was even in those days a
great Scottisb practice. St. Columba himrself would
often recite the Psalins trom beginning to end in a
single night, and the study ofthe Scrîptures and the
Psalrns was the daily work of Aidan and bis follow-
ers wherever they went. But tempting as the sub-
jecét is we mnust flot linger longer over Aidan. Oswy
murdered Oswin, and ten days later the saint fol-
lowed to the grave the king he had loved.

There is flot unnaturally soîne confusion about
these tbree kings. It was Oswald who, in 635,
fetcbed Aidan from Scotland, and for the seven
years of bis reign was his steady friend and sup-
porter. On the death of Oswald in battle at Oswes-
try-yet anothi-r Christian King slain by Penda-his
kingdoin was divided between Oswin and Oswy.
This lasted for nine years,till, Iin 651, Oswy murdered

bis rival and reunited the kingdom. "Oswy," says
Fuller, Ilwas more commendable for the managing
tban for the gaining of bis kingdom," and in soine
measure atoned for bis crime by freeing his country
from the tyranny of pagan Penda. It was in bis
reign that St. Hilda founided the great Abbey of
Wbitby, in 657, wbich she raled for twenty-three
years. She was a princess by birtb, and more than
a priflcess in natural and spiritual endowments, and
under ber grew up a great school of Christian
bishops and missionaries, John of Beverley and
Wilfrid bimself having Iived under ber rule. She
was in very truth a mother in Israe], and princes
and bishops and common people of every sort bad
recourse to ber in every kind of difficulty, and
Wbitby became, for long after, a centre of light and
learning from which the knowledge of the gospel
radiated througb England and even Europe.

It was at Whitby that, in 664, the council met wbich
decided the long vexed questions of Easter and the
tonsure. King Oswy himself had been bred in
Scotland, and naturally favoured the Celtic Easter;
bis wife, a Kentisb princess, had heen bred on
Roman hunes, and like many wives preferred ber
own way to ber busband's. It would be too long at
tbis time to discuss the origin of the différence. It
is a pitifully smnall question which subtends far too
large an angle in tbe thought of the seventb century.
It eventually depends on a revision of the calendar
whicb had been adopted in Romne without reacbing
to England. It seemned to the early English Chris-
tians a sad scandai tbat two branches of the one
Churcb should celebrate Our Lord's death and
resurreétion in different weeks. The culminating
point was reached wheu, in the Court of Northum-
bria, in one year tbe queun and ber friencîs beld
Palm Suuday on the kiug's Easter Day. At Whithy
tben, tbe bishops, priests and nobles gathered in a
council presided over by King Oswy. Bishop Col-
mnan, the second successor of Aidan, represented
the Scotch usage; the Roman usage was cbampioned
by Wilfrid, and the whole scene was typîcal of the
difference of spirit between the Church of loua and
the Church of Rome. The quiet, gentle dignity of
Colman, and the rougb bectoring rudeness of Wil-
frid stand clearly ont. But the question was not
decided by argument. The promise of the keys
given to Peter was quoted by Wilfrid and admitted
by Colman, and King Oswy at once decided. He
at least would bu on tbe side of the Roman usage
derived from Peter, lest wben be came to the gate
of tbe heavenly city the doorkeeper who held the
keys should refuse bim admittance. Tbe king had
decided, and the English Churcb forsook the usage
of her fouinders for tbe usage of Rome. We need
not follow Bishop Wilfrid's career with its ups and
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downs, its deeply rooted quarrels and superticial
*reconciliations, bot niay tomn at once to con sider the
great features of the English Cbnrch.

Wbat did the Church do for England in the
seventh century ? The answer is brief. It civilized
England. Cliristianity tound the Angles savages.
It gave themn arts, letters, and the material comforts
of civilizat ion. The landing of Augustine rennited
England to Europe, froin whichi, for a cenury and
a half, it had been so separated that the shores of
England were fabled to be the abode of the dead.
The missionaries were great on Chiurch building,
and architecture was the handmnaid of religion. The
British boose cf wood was overshadowed by the
chnrch of stone. When the cburch was but, a
foreign glazier filled in its windows with a hitherto
strange substance, designed, as the biographer of
Wilfrid explains, to let in the light bot keep out the
rain and the birds. When the cburch was finished,
art came in to adorui its xvalls witb piétures repre-
senting the fanions stories of tbe Old Testament ou
tHe ore baud aîid the scenes of Our Lord's life and
deatti ou the other. At one end of the churcb was
pcrtrayed the lastjndgxueut ; at the otber end there
would be piciures of heaven aud bell. The English'
learned ail these arts for theinselves ; and they
learned mucre. James the Chanter, of whom we
bave heard, and John the Arch.chanter, who came
later on direct froin Rome for the purpose, taught
themn nmusic. In the train cf religion camne literatore.
Benediét Biscop, the founder cf Wearmooth and
J arrow, made some four or five jourocys to Rome,
and those were flot tbe days cf easy travelling.
Every time he brought back witb himinmasons and
glaziers, piatures and church plate, and above ail
bocks. He amnassed a wonderfu] library, so exten-
sive and so well studied that one may safely say
tbere is probably no Latin scholar in this continent
with so wide a range cf learniug as tbe Venerable
Bede. The first bocks had come frcm abroad, bnt
before long the Englislî began to write bocks and to
illumine bocks. Eddi, the biographer cf Wilfrid, is
perlhaps the first cf English bistcrians-(Gildas was
a Briton). He was fcllowed by the Venerable Bede.
Tbe list of Bede's writings is very conisiderable:
commentaries on almcost ail the books cf the Bible;
lives cf the saints ; a history cf the abbots cf bis
cwn mcnastery; a martyrolcgy; a handbock on
natural science; a handbook cf ecclesiastical as-
troncmy; and, chiefest cf ail, the -Ecclesiastical
Histcry, cne of the finest works in the Latin tonue.
He also wrote a considerable nunîber cf pcenls,
but to use Fuller's phrase, Ilhle had drunk more
deep cf Jordan than cf Helicon," and they have not
survived. The art cf illuminating bocks struck
deep its roots ini England, and in a century from the

introdualicu cf Cbiristianity, Englisti illumination
was famous in Europe.

But all tliese things are, it mnay be said, mnaterial.
What were tbe spiritual charaéleristics cf the Eng-
lîsb Cliurch ? Witness the inen who planted it and
the men it produced. Their cbaracteristics are
great devoutness, great tenderness, a strorîg bold cf
the faitb, and a deep sympathy with man and
nature. Ail needs cf men touch the heart cf the
Cburch. St. Cutbibert ccunted it prayer to help the
sick. Columba with bis care for birds and beasts,
Cuthbert with bis pet eider docks, Gutblac with bis
bird friends in the feus, are 'cbaracteristic figures cf
the period. Said Gutlîlac, Il Have ycu not read
that to himu who joins himself to God in apure spirit,
ail things are united ini God ?" Another most charin-
ing trait may been seen by tbe attentive reader cf
Bede; mouk as bie was, he was evidently a friend cf
children, and it is pleasant to find the Clînrcb
historian at leisure to tell stories cf babies and littie
boys, cf the child cf Bardiney who was bealed
by Oswald's tomb, and cf the baby at Barking, and
bis love fcr the min whc nursed him. Thougb they
nîight be %vrong in keeping Easter they certainly
were right in more serions things. Love, symipathy,
and freedcm frcm thougbt cf self, are the inarks cf
early English Christianity. When ycn balance
against these theli defeéts, their excessive zeal on
tbe tonsure question, their simplicity in believing
obvicnsly apocryphal miracles, tbe eccentricities cf
their asceticisin, and tlîeir uchristian distinCtion
between the married and the religions life, one feels
that the gocd far outweigbed the bad, and we may
be proud to bie successors cf such men. But Ibis is
not ail. The wcrk cf the Italian mission was liuîiited
to Kent. It was from Northumbria that Mercia,
Essex and Sussex were evangelized. Nay more, in
Frisia the gospel was first preached by Wilfrid and
bis disciples, and lu a word the apostles cf Geruîany
came froin the English Church cf the Nortb.

Men and wcmen, these are the nien who gave us
the faith. They have shown us bcw the faitli
should be spread. The preachers who tbougbt cf
tbemselves and their office did not ccnvert England;
but the heart cf the English people went ont at
once to Christ in response to the Christian charaa5er
cf men wbc reproduced in their own lives and spirits
the life and spirit cf their Master.

-THE MIND 0F THE MASTER."
Toot:Fleming H. Revel] Co., Yonge Street.

Ian Maclaren is a preacher, and bis Drnmtcbty
stories are muant to be parables. Tbis explains
their defect as wcrks of art, and their success as
serinons. The best art appeals at first only to the
few, but the best preacbing tc the many. In "The
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Mind of the Master" we have the preacher's funda-
mental thoughts, no longer half-revealed and haif-
concealed by drainatie representation, but frankly
forinulated and stated with si[nplieity and literary
finish. It need excite no surprise that inany wbo
delighted in the stories have been offended by tbe
addresses. Soine, however, who are wearied of one
or two overdrawn heroes and heroines of Drum-
tochty, seeing the seams in tbeir raiment and
bearing the creaking of their artificialiy construct-
ed joints, wiil welcome addresses, which without
parade of theologicai learning, contain the marrow
of the christian religion and a theology adapted to
the modern point of view, and tbey wiil fervently
pray that Dr. Watson wili not bc tenipted to ex-
change perrnanently tlie pulpit for the lecturer's
platforin, or the holy obscurity of the preacher and
pastor for the prospects which have ailured
Crockett from his puipit.

The fifteen chapters which the volume contains
were probably delivered as sermons to bis awn con-
gregation. The dedication, at any rate, is to bis peo-
ple, "lin grateful recognition of their charity, loy-
alty and patience." The last word is* significant.
Every true preacher is in advance of the thiuking
of the average man. He brings ont of bis treasnry
tbings new and old, and the majority of good peo-
pie are impatient of anytbiug new in religion.
They consider that tbey have higb authority for
declaring that Ilthe old is better," and even when
not byper-critical nor beresy-hunters, nor of the
school of Diotrepbes, they dislike being subjecéted
ta tbe strain of thinking. The considerate pastar
considers their case. He will neither advertise bim-
self nor startle them. He will first gain their confi-
dence, and when that is gained, they are sure to listen
ta him, not as critics but as cbildren. Dr. Watson is
a wise man, and he has evidently taken this course
and bas had bis reward. He bas carried bis peo-
pie with him, and be now snbmits specimens of bis
teachings ta the public, not so mnch, I think, to
add to bis fame or bis bank balance as to show bis
colours and ta magnify bis Master.

The book bas given ofience, even to friends, just
as Carmicbael's sermon offended the Rabbi and
almost led to a judicial process by the Presbytery.
It gives pre-eminence to Jesus ratber than ta Paul,
and thougb tbat-one would tbink-is the right re-
lation of the two, in the eyes of ail who believe
J esus ta be the incarnate Son of God, anid Paul a
sinner-witb the necessary limitations and imper-
feétions of a mere man-somne would appear to
tbink otherwise. Not that tbey would tor a moment
set Paul bimself above bis Master; but they main-
tain that the Lord could not speak fully of the
nature and effects of His death before the event,

and therefore that a fuill statement of tbe doétrine
of tbe Atonement bad ta be left to the aposties, and
that witbont the epistles of Paul in particular we
wommld not bave a full gospel. In opposition ta, this,
Dr. Watson points out tbat jesus did refer ta His
deatb and its pnrpose and effeét, in images so lucid
and conviincing that they admit ai no imrprovement.
It I is ta be expe6ted that prophets should autici-

pate jesus' gospel and that apostles should apply
it; but it were amazing if eitber sbould supplement
J esus. Wben any persan imagines revelation in
Holy Scripture as a level plain, wberein Abraham
or St. Paul stand as bigh as Jesus, he gives one
pause ; wben any persan conceives of revelation as
an ascending scale, wbereîn the aposties stand
above jesus, be astounds one. It it be not an im.
piety, it is surely an extravagance."

The coutroversy arises froin not distinguishing
adequately between tlic imnplicit and the explicit.
There bas neyer been a creative genius in any de-
partment whose thougbit bas ot been unfolcled and
tormulated by subsequent interpreters. These
could not create. Tbey recoguized their own in-
measurable inferiority ta their Master. None the
less tbey bave been of immense service ta the
great majarity of men, who as a mule require ta
bave truth presented ta them in small portions and
in forms suited ta their limited experience. Thus
it is that the commentator cornes ta bç valued
above the author ; tbat the apostle is placed above
the Master; that a sermon inay produce an effeat
greater than the eading of the Word ; and that a
modern IlLife of Christ" may presenit Him mare
vividly than the masterpieces of Mattbew, Mark,
Luke or John. Dr. Watson fully recognizes the
unique greatness of the apostolic writers, and the
gulf whicb exists between thein and ail their suc-
cessors, but be notes imperfemétions even in Paul.
i&Is not bis style at times overwrought by feeling ?
Are not some of his illustrations forced ? Is not
bis do6trine often rabbinical rather than christian 2
Does not one feel bis treatment of certain subjeéts
-say marriage and asceticism-as soinewhat want-
ing in sweetness 2 One only makes this rebate
from the apostle's excellency in order ta magnify
the divinity of Jesus' Evangel, wbicb is neyer local,
neyer narrow, neyer unintelligible, wbicb is ever
calm, convincing, buman."

In order ta appreciate tbis position, a corredt
view of tbe Bible and a correéi view of inspiration
are required. At the Refommation the autharity of
the Bible took the place of the autbority of the
Cbumcb, but, in spite of Lutber's truer view, it came
ta be regarded merely as a book, ail the parts of
wbicb weme on the saine plane. Hence, wlben proof
texts were given ta establish doétrines, they were
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quotc(l withouit reference to the times, the author, or
the circunistances. No distinction was made be-
tween absolute and relative authority. Tlhe bis-
torical point of view bas changed ail that. The
Bible is secri to be a literature, and there mnust be a
centre .froin which this varied literature can be
judged, a mnaster wbom its writers acknowledgcd.

U ne part of the Old Testainent is Christian in
spirit an-d intention-that is justifie(] and reinains,
receiving new life from Jesus. Une part is less
than Christian-that is abrogated and disappears-
replaced by Jesus." Luther made a doétrine the
centre from whicb be pronot]nced on the value of
the different books of Holy Seripture. To us, Se 'rip-
ture is the record of the origin, growth and fuîll de-
velopînent of the true religion, of which *Jesus 15
the living centre. Eacb book then must be studied
bistorîcally, and its value is determined by its
relation to Hiro and the place it occupies in the
grand organisin of which He is the heart. This view
is more commîplex than the old, but only as an organ-
isrn is more comnplex than a mnechanismn.

The traditional doétrine of inspiration was also
inechanical. It was allcged tben an inspired mian
mnust speak oniy the best Hebrew, the best Ara-
mnaic, and the best Greek, and use only the best
style ; that bis knowledge of history must be coin-
plete, bis knowledge of science at least up to that of
the nineteenth century, and bis manners and morals
also fia de siecle. This was known as verbal inspira-
tion. It was held, thougb Paul had taught that
the letter killetb, and every one not hopelesslY
wooden must sec that sucb a tbeory is inconsistefit
with real inspiration. Men are not made omfilis-
cient by inspiration. If God in inspîring holy
men of old did flot raise tbem to, His own level, He
mnust bave condescended to their level. Tberefore
eacb of tbem will retain bis own individuality, and
witb that bis defeats of nature and education.
Inspiration will give bim new vjews of God, views
suited to his tirne and bis place in tbe divine plan,
it will flood bis spiritual nature witb ligbt and
power, it will enable bim to aét and speak bis best,
but it will not change bis natural make and mould.
Hence a man like James, brougbt up as a Nazarite,
filled witb zeal fi)r the law, will best commend tbe
Gospel to the Jews. A man like Peter, ardent,
honest, warmn-hearted, will be the man to'break tbe
law, cat witb Gentiles, and receive uncircunicised
dogs into tbe Cburch, but tbe saine man will break
the Gospel at Antiocb, because he had not a grasp
of principles to save bim froin the shamneful incon-
sistency which almost wrecked the infant Churcb. A
mi lilce Paul, with his strong, logical mind, and his
clear perception of ideas, is needed to deliver early
Christianity from its J udaic shell. But to suppose

tbat any one of these can teacb tbe Gospel as well
as or even better than Jesus is to suppose tbat the
part is greater tban tbe whole, or tbat the mneans
are greater tban tbe end. Eacb of these may mnake
tbe Gospel clearer to ininds of a particular type
tbao tbe Master biruscîf made it, but each gets bis
message and inspiration from tbe Master. A cup
inay be indispensable to thirsty people beside a
well, and the water tbey drink will take the mould
and even tbe impurities of the cup, but to make flie
cup superior to the well argues an ill-regulatcd en.
tbusiasm for the cup.

In the "Mind of tbe Master," Dr. Watson is at
bis best. Every cbapter is suggestive, and tbe book
is a contribution to that renaissance in tbeology in
tbe dawn of wbicb it is our good fortune to, live.
Tbe old antagonismns of reason and faitb, of science
and religion, wbicb tried tbe souls of our fatbers,
are giving place to a wider syntliesis, in wbicb the
supreme tbougbts are tbe Divine Fatberbood and
tbe Kingdom of God. Any one wbo reads tbe
Gospels can see tbat these inspiring revelations arc
not new. Jesus gave theni to the world, and yet after
nineteen centuries tbeir power is only beginning to
be fclt. In tbem we find tbe demands of tbe intclle5t
and the beart united and barmionized. For tbis
reconciliation, criticismn, wbich was oftent denouniced
as destruéflvc, prepared the way ; and tbougb tbe
work of criticismn is not completed, enougb bas been
done to permit tbe work of reconstruction to begin.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

ATan open meeting of this Society, eld iii-
TConvocation Hall on Nov. 7 th, tbe following

Cominittee was appointed to consider tbe
matter of procuring a testimonial to Rev. Dr. Bell,
and to bring in a report two weeks bence :
J. M. Farrell, B.A., Convener; A. B. Ford, M.A.,
W. F. Nicklc, B.A., W. C. Dowslcy, Prof. Sbortt,
N. M. Leckie, Misses Dupuis and Murray, R. Burton
and J. H. Turnbull, M.A.

Dr. Anglin officiated in presenting the prizes won
at tbe University sports, Mr. Jacquitb (Mcd) receiv-
ing tbe championship cup. A sbort programme was
rendered consisting of cornet, vocal and piano solos;
sele6tions from a quintette of the Banjo Club and a
quartette of tbe Gîce Club.

A large percentage of members of tbe Society
was present at tbe meeting on Nov. î4 th, when the
question of the exact time and other particulars
concerning tlic annual conversazione was brought
up. The Executive Coînittee was instructed to
appoint a committce to consider the question of the
details of the conversazione ; this committee receiv-
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ing instructions ta report at next meeting. A com-
inunication received from Trinity College Liter-
ary Institute, inviting a delegate from Queen's
University ta their annual dinner, was referred ta
the Senior Vear in Arts. The committee appointed
at the last meeting ta consider the matter of a
testimonial ta Rev. Dr. Bell, brought in a report
recommnending that commnittees be appointed in
Arts, Divinity and Medicine, and also amang the
Alumni, ta solicit subscriptions.

J. C. Brown, M.A., reported for the Sang Book
Comninittee. R. Burton was appointed chairman of
the comimittee aud the naines of J. S. Macdonnell
and J. Sparks were added ta the commnittee. The
Glee Club was asked ta take charge of short prac-
tices in singing college glees at the beginning of
each meeting of the Society.

NOV. 21st. The names of several new members
were accepted at this meeting. The question of
receiving students of the Veterinary College as
inembers of this Society was referred ta the coin-
niittee appointed ta revise the A.M.S. voters' list.
The JOURNAL staff of '95-'96 reported a balance on
hand Of $46.23. The committee appointed ta arrange
inter-year and inter-faculty football matches re-
ported their inability ta carry out the wishes of the
Society and btegged ta be discharged. The question
of the canversaziane was again brougbt up, and it
was resolved that tbe annual conversazione be not
held until after the Christmas vacation, and tbat
the committee appointed be instructed ta consider
details and report not later than the annual meeting
on Dec. i2th. The Musical Committee reported
that a promenade concert was ta be given in aid ai
the gymnasium and workshop fund by the Levana
Society on Dec. iitb. The Musical Cominittee
have undertaken ta supply the concert programme.
The Glee and Banjo Clubs have made application
for incorporation under the constitution of the
Musical Committee ; their request has been granted.
The following officers of the Glee Club were ele6ted:
Hon. President, A. E. LavelI, B.A.; President, J. H.
Turnbull, M.A.; ist Vice-President, A. J. Meikle.
john; 2nd Vice-President, D. W. Best; 3rd Vice.
President, A. Bellamy; Sec.-Treasurer, J. S. Mac-
donneli; Comimittee, W. R. Tandy, W. Lavell and
H. Carmichael. Messrs. Shortt, Fee and Best were
appointed a committee ta consider the question of
pracuring electric lights ta be placed at the variaus
entrances ta the college. A Decoration Committee
was appointed from the A.M.S. for the promenade
concert. The Society was favared with several
sangs by Mr. P. Bannister.

Nov. 28th. The Freshmen class in Medicine and
the undergraduates in the Veterinary College were
received as members of this Society. Communica-

tions from Victoria University and University Cal-
lege were referred ta the Senior Year in Arts, and a
communication from the undergraduates in Medi-
cine of McGill was referred ta the JEsculapian
Society. The comimittee appointed ta revise the
voters' list reported that they had cornpleted the
revision of the list, and recommended that a comn-
mittee be appointed ta make a permanent voters'
list of the A.M.S. electors. J. S. Shortt, B.A., re-
ported for the committee re the lighting of the
entrances ta the 'college buildings, recommending
the Society ta put in the necessary fittings and stat-
ing that the University Senate would supply the
lighting. J. S. Shortt,B.A., gave notice that two weeks
hence be would make a motion re the arganization of
a mnock parliament. Notice was given that at the
annual meeting a motion would be brought in ta
amend Article 6, Section i, Subsection (g) of the
A.M.S. constitution ta the following effect: "Five
committeemen, two from Arts, one each from Medi-
cine, Theology, and the School of Mining and Agri-
culture." The following officers of the Banjo Club
were eleéted :President, J. Parker; Vice-President,
A. C. Neish; Leader, A. C. Birch; Sec.-Treasurer,
W. G. Tyner. The fallowing nominations for the
A.M.S. eleétions were filèd : Hon. President, Rev.
Dr. Bell, elected by acclamation ;President, W. F.
Nickle, B.A., by acclamation; Vice-President, C. E.
Smith, N. M. Leckie and T. A. Grange (Med.);
Crîtic, A. J. McNeill and W. J. Bain; Secretary,
J. W. Marshall and M. A. Griffith; Asst. Secretary,
A. S. Williams and J. P. Anglin; Treasurer, A. W.
Poole and E. A. Wright; Committeemen, W. A.
Grange, '97, A. Scott, '98, H. Black, '99, G. A.
McGaughey, 'oo, A. W. Richardson, (Med.) The
annual eleétions take place next Saturday in the
new gymnasium, the ladies' votes ta be received in,
the College from 2 ta 6 p.m.

THEIf GAME WITII THE M. A. A.

On the 2ist the college team played in Montreal
the last game of a rather unsuccessful season.

Like the other matches of this faîl, it was unsatis-
factory in that the boys didn't play their game. But
the reasan they didn't was not sa discouraging as
in the 'Varsity games, for it was not so clearly their
own fault. They were in tolerable condition, and
had had a little practice together, but on account
of the extraordinary slipperiness of the ground were
unable ta play the running gaine and keep the hall,
which bas for some time been Queen's theory of
winning football.

We were beaten twice this year by the kicking
game, but it was the kicking game well played,
against aur game only fairly played.

The great advantage of the first style over the
second is that it is quite possible ta play it with a
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tearn flot good at ail points. Take a serviceabie
scrirnage, a good quarter, and a centre-balf who
can catch a pass and kick, then about two fast
wings wbo can dribble a littie, -and they may score,
if the opposing teain be poor enough. The rest of
the teain rnay be as good as you please, but are
oniy used on defence.

The second style, on the other hand, requires
fifteen inen, good onies, in fadt requires a teamn.
Take that tearn trained to good physical condition
and put it against a tearn whicb bas a balf.back wbO
can kick a undred yards. XVhile your teani rnns
with tbe baIl, scrirnimages, or bucks tbe-liue, it is
safe to bet tbat tbat half-back doesn't kick: Occa.
sionally be will get it to be sure, bnt the game won't
score witb a good defence, and ont cornes the baill
again. Reineinher, tbis good defènce is a kickitig
defeuce at need, for tbere is a time to kick as well
as a tiine to run but tbere is not tirne to kick ail tbe
time.

For this gaine unfortnnateiy, or let ns say fortu-
nateiy, you mnust have fifteen weil-trained inen, n~o
stars if possible, bnt ail of equal ability in thei7
respective positions, ail piayiug to win, and playing
tbus tili tbe wbistie blows.

Again, tbe dribblinig game is good on bard, slip-
pery ground, as was sbown on the M.A.A. field.
Q ueen's nearly scored by kicking aloug the grouind
(Queen's neyer could dribble), from tbeir own
twenty-five, but faiied to get more than a ronge by
not knowing wben to stop kicking and wben to drop
on the baIl, just as she lost a try iu Toronto by
kicking when rigbt on the 'Varsity uine.

Montreai wisely kicked tbrougb our rather rag-
ged scrimmage-good play on slippery ground, for
our haives could not return, thougb tbey nearly ai-
wavs got tbe bail, tbns iosing tbe five yards or mnore

that it came back. On goid ground, however, this
kick tbrongb, to a good haîf, is nearly as good as a
pass from bis quarter, and is seldom good play ex-
cept in so far as it rattles tbe opposing scrimmage
and qnarter by altering their pre-arranged systemi of
play. Queen's trjed to meet this kicking policy Of
tbe Montreal scrinimage by seuding ber side scrim-
mage men as far forward as possible in order to let

Baker put the bail down so far back that Montreal

feet could not interfere. This was uot quite suc-
cessful, since there were two rather inexperienced

inen iu tbe scrinmrnage wbo could not quickly adapt

tbemselves to sonietbing not met in practice.

This is a fanit Queen's always bas, not perbaps

so much in individual play, as in this case, but as a

team. This inability to adapt ttiemseives, to switcb

tbe teain arouud to ineet a new play, in fadt to

bl andie " flfteeu inen, prohably arises from tbe

iack of a keen eye on tbe side of tbe field, an eye

present at every practice and at every match. We
need, as it were, a Fatber Vallon çbegging bis
pardon). No man can see everytbing and play at
tbe saine time, any more than Napoleon or WVel-
lington couid have handled a bayonet or driven an
artiilery horse and at the samne tiîne bave directed
wbole regirnents.

There is littie lise lu trying to give a detailed ac-
count of the gaune. Tbere were severai men try-
ing their Il'prentice baud " among those wbo bad
Iserved their timie," but it was no (lay to judge

tbeir work. Enougb was sbown, bowever, to
strengthen the writer in tue belief tbat old players
are good enougb for bini, the Toronto press to tbe
contrary notwitbstanding, and their reînarks con-
cerning "lfossil,"1 Il bas beens," Ilget new blond,"
etc.

Take tbese Il fossils" of froin tweuty-five to
tbirty years of age, wbo bave played fromi five to
ten years, put tbein under a management and dis-
cipline wbicb wili get theni initu physical condition,
and-well! it would be an honour to get oni tbat
teamn. The uman wbio is a fossil at tweiîty-eigbt was
not mucb good at twenty. Give hlmii practice and
he strikes bis old gait, doing tbe rigbt tbing by in-
stinét. Tbe apprentice is afraid be won't play weil
enougb, bias too uiucb tbinking to do, and unless be
is an exceptionaiiy cool inan, does not do tbe right
tbing at the rigbt tinie and every time. For in-
stance, the best play and tbe worst was inade by
the saine mnan in this last game-a nian wbo bias
been in perfeét physical condition ail faîl (one of the
few wbo were), but it was only bis tbird game on
any teain, a feiiow witb a good bead for the "mre,
too, but it had not been soaked into bim as juto tbe
oid fossils of Quieen's.

Bebiind tbe hune, too, tbe oid men were tbe stead-
lest (the quarter, by tbe way, may he considered
faily to be an Ilold un," tbougb not wjtb us).

Tbe press, with their ustiai perspicacity in football
reports, say Curtis bad a day off, but evidently
they did îiot observe that duriug the game the ont-
side balves changed place, and su one or two rather
junior class plays were ascribed to a man wbo,
wbatever be may do in practice, neyer yet pîayed
auytbing but a safe, liard game ini a match.

This would not be mentioned but for the fact
that last year lu the fiuai game witb 'Varsity, be-
cause Curtis weut ou as left-balf. but played reaiiy
as centre, or rather as a second quarter-back, ail
the reporters credited the nomîinal centre biaîf (wbo
was back belping Charlie Wilson) witb plays wbicb
Ilthe old man " made in perbaps the bardest and
best gaine of hune bucking ever piayed lu Canada.

To return to the immediate subjeét-and 1 mnay
be pardoned for digression over the last game of
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the year-it is beyond doubt a good thing that we
did not win in Montreal. We inight have mun away
with the idea that we had a teani. XVe mnay have
the miakings of a teain for next year, but we must
have discipline and work.

As to the financial success of the trip that is a
base and sordid snbjedt, far reinoved from a play-
er's thoughits, bnt the writer wouild like to say that
however we înay balance np on expenses, it is
worth losing a littie ta play with the Montreal tearn.
We beat themin ' 3; they beat us now in '96, and
each time as we ptilled ont of Montreal the me-
mark was noticeably conîmon in our car, IlWell
tbey'me a square lot of fellows anyway."

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

On the 21St our newly organized association team
journeyed to Sydenhami to try conclusions with the
IlKickers " of that place. The following team lined
up in the snow to niphold the honour of Qnieen's :

Elliott, G. Edmison (captain), Turnbnll, Hender-
son, A. Scott, Hamilton, P. Mnrray, T. Kennedy,
Grange, D. Mnmray, j1. Edmison. From the kick-off
Queen's had the advantage, and kept the bail
hovering about the Sydenham goal, bnt the deep
snow prevented scoming. (Queen's secnred a free
kick near goal, and Henderson, with a beautifnl
drop.sbot, passed the baIl between the posts. No
second player touchied it, however, and no goal was
counted. Shomtly afterwards qneen's carried both
bail and goal-keeper tbrough, but the mefemee, who
neyer liked to leave centre-field, ailowed Syden-
ham's dlaim of "Ifoui." Again the hall was sent
hetween Sydenhamn's posts by Grange, and this
time Sydenham was kind enough to allow a goal.

In the second hail Sydenham played, if flot hetter,
at least, faster bail, and tbrew Queen's on the de-
fensive. Our muen rallied, howevem, and again
scored, but again Sydenham refused to allow the
referee to counit a goal, claimning an off-side. A rush
hy Sydenham shortly alter hmongbt the bail into
Qneen's territory, and though Ah. Scott is said to
have uttered a prayer that the hall might not pass
through aur goal, through it went, and the referee
announced the score at the end of the game i-i.

NOTE.

The followîng conversation was heard while our
team were on the field waiting for their opponients:

"Who is that fellow there ?"I
Wbat fellow ?"

"That big one there with the hall " (pointing to
Turnbuil).

"Oh, that's Kennedy."
"Policeman Kennedy P"
Yes."

ARTS COLLEGE.
CLASSICAL AND PIIILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

T HE aove Society met on Monidav evening,
Nov. 2 3 rd, when Prof. Nicholson deiivered
an address on the Il customis, habits and

language of the Indo-European race." The Professor
sbowed, hy a compamison of words froin Greek,
Latin, etc., the relation between these several
languages and the Indo-Enropean. Among other
things he pointed ont also haw that, by noting the
wnmds in use by this ancient people, we couid infer
what their manners and custorus nust have heen.
The paper, though long, was iistened to with close
attention, and no doubt will assist the hearers in
their researches in philology. The Society thanked
the Prolessor for bis paper and for his kixduess in
voluntarily offeming bis services for a future
meeting.

Y. M. C. A.

Partly owing to misnnderstanding our custoinary
notes were inissing in the last issue, an accident
whicb xviii ha avoided in future.

On Nov'. 6th, the subjeét was Il Personal Respon-
sibility for Fomeign Missions." 'l'le leader, Mr.
Fraser, pointed ont that uniess we were sure our
duty was at home we shouid cemtainly feel called
to, work abroad. Tbe disparity of labourers and
wor< whicb now exists should be reiinedied. Mir.
Gandier umged that somne one from Queen's should
go to fill the breach in Hlonan ieft by Dr. Smnith's
caîl to, India.

The meeting an Nov. 13 th was inarked hy a full
attendance and the aétive interest taken hy the
ruembers. Mr. G. R. Lowe gave a brief but vemy
thoughtful tmeatment of the subject, Il Christ's Con-
ception of the Kingdom of God." "The Kingdoin of
God," he said, Ilwas realized hy each man uniting
with bis fellows in that ahiding life in God." Alter
the meeting was tbrown open theme was sonie pmac-
ticai discussion as to the character of our meetings,
which it is hoped inay lead to gond resuits in future.

On Nov. 2oth, Mr. A. J. McNeiil gave an instruc-
tive anid helpfui address on, "'Christ's Conception of
Morality." He said that Christ made morality the
living expression of the new-born soul instead of the
meme outward conformity to dead miles of conduct.

Our meeting on the 27th was weli attended and
very interesting. The stibje6t, "lThe Humiiitv of
Christ," was sympatbetically dealt with by' the
leader, Mr. J. D. Byrnes, ernphasizing the true
greatness of humility. Mr. A. W. Beall, M.A., was
present and spoke ta us in bis earnest manner,
urging that self-sacrifice be not the accident but the
law of our lives.
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C. 1. ET V.

That mnysterions and awe-inspiring tribunal, the
Concursus, ancient and venerable, disclosed itself
to the dumbfounded gaze of the uinsophisticated
fresbnien last week. It had lost none of its old-tirnie
prestige and glory, and wben Hon. Chief Justice
Wallace took bis place on the bench the court room
was packed. Crier Goodwill regaled the unwashed
with an oration whîcbi took in every subjeéd lyirig
between the abode of Mephisto and the Philological
class-roomn, after whjch the wheels of justice began
to revolve. Like tbe mnilis of the gods, they gronnd
slowly, and it was long after 6 p.m. before the
docket was cleared.

While even-handed justice was being dispensed,
the lnng-suffering spectators siîbnitted to the usual
process of blood-letting. The old gags were there;
many of wbich had earned the right to retire on
pension long years ago. Pour old veterans, how
can one be rnirthful in your presence ! you belong
to an age that is past. Would that ye could arise
in your inight and, grappling with the desecrating
minions of the law, hurl tlîein and their abortive
efforts to be funny into the limbo of everlastirig
nothingness. There were some good jokes as usual,

but it required a very unnecessary ainount of noise
to produce themn in court. It is ail right to make

merry, at s0 mucb a Il make," during the less inter-
estîng details of a trial, butt the public usually de-
sire to hear at least the judge's charge and the ad-
dresses of the couinsel, and the policemen who keep
up an incessant uproar ahl through these addresses
should be beavily fined for contempt of court.

OYEZ, OYEZ.

There is goîng to be another Jewish wedding in

town.

The favourite of one of the Il oorce " is Macautlay
bound in cloth.

The average constable's funny-bone bas no con-

ne&tion with bis brain.

T-dh-pe (as he bayonets a fly on the wall above

the offender's bead) " lYour Honour, I call your at-

tention to O'Br-en's hair. It bas slipped off the top

of bis bead down to bis chin."

YEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The junior Year held its regular meeting in the

junior Phiilosopby rooru on Monday evening. Nov.

3oth. As usual the attendance was large and a

keen interest shown in matters affeéting the year.

Oue prominent feature of the meeting was the pro-

posal to ask the Senior Year to hold, at an early

date, a joint meeting with the junior Year. Mr. McIn-

tyre, in his address, fully justified tbe choice the

year liad inade in cboosing him to fill the important
position of lhonour whicb lie holds. The following
programme was rendered: piano solo, Miss Ryck-
mami; vocal solo, Wesley Walker; reading, jas.
Anthony; vocal solo, jas. Macdonnell. So far the
Programme Cominittee bas succeeded in providing
interesting iteins for this year's meetings.

OBITUARY.

Perry D. Asselstine died athbis father's residence

in this city, on the i8tb tilt. While at college bet

sbowed himself te, be a diligent and faitbful student,
buit bis close application ho work proved too imnch
for bis constitution, and he left Queen's in weak
healtb. Since tben be bas tanigbt scbool when per-
initted to do so, but was never able to recuperate
bis bcaltb. Dnring the past vear lie lias been at
homne gradually declining in strengtb tilI deatb
ended bis long continuied illness. He is rememn-
bered as a man of a rernarkably quiet and gentle
disposition. On behaîf of the students tbe JOURNAL

extends its sympatby to bis relatives in their lie-
reavement.

In the fall of '89 "Jack" McLennan came ho
Queen's. Froin the very first lie gained a forernost
place in the affections of biis fellow-studenhs. Thbis
place be neyer lost. No Queen's student who
knew IlJack " at ahl well bas anytbing but good to
speak of bini. But while lie was deservedly popu.
lar anmong tbe students in general, it was bis own
class-mates who loved him best. They Ioved bini
because he wvas devoted to their interests. No one
guarded more zealousIy the bonour of '93. Before
disease had reduced bis strengtb be did whilt bu
could to upbold tbe glory of bis year on the
campus. Afterwards, wheni otbers fought tbe bat-
tles of bis year, Iljack " was always on band to
cbeer them on ho vicétory. Early in bis course that
dread disease, consumption, began tu shuw ihself.
Realizing bis danger lie travelled for a tiune in the
soutbern states, and returned to Queen's apparently
restored in bealtb. The restoration, bowever, was
ouly teniporary, and gradually disease wasted bis
strength until on Nov. 14 tb lie quietly passed away.
The iiews of bis deatb, althougb not uuexpected,
was received witb tbe deepest regret. We could
bave wisbed that he had been spared longer, but
now tbat be is gone we are glad that we knew him
and learned froin hini that bard lesson, cheerfulness
in weakness and even in death.

Mr. Robert Meade, principal of Brockville public
scbools, spent Tbanksgiving in the city. As a

student "lBob " was a star, and we are pleased to

know bu is baving 0good success in tbe "lisland
City."
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DIVINITY HALL.
GRADUATES' SOCIETY.

O N the evening of the 21St nit. the graduates of
Queen's University who reside in Ottawa
met at the Gilmour heuse for the purpuse of

holding their ninth annuai meeting. There were
presenit Principal Grant, Rev. Dr. Smith, Dr. Annie
Lawyer, Dr. Thorburn, Dr. Ami, Dr. Echlin, Dr.
Kidd, Dr. Hoffmnan, Dr. R. Bell, Rev. R. E.
Knowles, Rev. Mr. Grant, Messrs. D. B. McTavish,
G. F. Henderson, J. F. Waters, R. W. Shannon, T.
H. McGuirl, A. E. Atwood, W. H. Curie, J. F.«Smeilie and others. Principal Grant and Rev. Dr.
Smith dciivered addresses. The following were
eiected officei-s :-President, Dr. Thorburn ;Vice-
President, D. B. McTavish; Secretary-Treasurer,
J. F. Smnellie; and these three with Rev. R. E.
Knowies and R. W. Shannon to form the Executive
Conunittee.

A conmittee, consisting of flie Executive and
Messrs. Echlin, Waters, Chrysier and Henderson,
were appointed to revise the Constitution, their re-
port to bc submitted to a meeting to be held on
Dec. 5th.

INTER-COLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

The eleveuth Convention of the Inter-Collegiate
Missionary Alliance was held in the Presbyterian
Coliege, Montreal, early last month. Queen's sent
four representatives-Miss Gordon, from the
Y.W.C.A.; R. Redrnond, B.A., fromn Medicine, and
J. W. Mcbntosh, M.A., and C. A. Ferguson, from
the Missionary Society. Ail speak in the highest
terrns of the Convention programme, and of the
kindly treatmnent received from. the cîtizens and
students of Montreai. Miss Gordon contributed a
.paper on "1Y.W.C.A. work in foreign lands," and
Mr. Redinond treated the subject of " Medical Mis-
sions, their need and value." Revs. Wilberforce
Lee, of W. Central Africa, Mr. Davis, of Telegu,
India, Sir William Dawson and the Bishop of
Huron were among the speakers. The invitation
extended by our missionary society was accepted,
and the next Convention wiil meet bere in the
autumn of '98.

NOTES.

The reappearance of A. D. McKinnon in the Hall
last wee< gave us an agreeable surprise. We had
begun to fear that the charms of western civiliza-
tion, and especially the prospect of a bucky find in
the Cariboo, had induced him to renounce coilege
joys. He reports a great gold boom in the district
from which he came, and predicts that next som-
mer the craze wiil be at fever heat. His field ex-
tended from Asbcroft to Barkerville, the most

northerly point inhabited by white people. Hun-
dreds arc flocking into this distriét every day. A.
D. has not yet informied us how nlany nuggets he
secured in favour of the Hall, but we anticipate a
Divinity spread some timie before spring.

New words set to oid tunes z-I Church His-
tory, "Faustinus was the name of one, Faustidianus
was the other's;" in Hebrew, "Little Kitty Rooney
is my sweetheart."

The Principal-This essay on Predestination
must be written by ail.

Responsive chorus fromn the class-Decretum
quidemn horribile fateor.

NOTICE.-At the urgent request ot inany friends
Mr. F. A. McRae has consented to open and per-
sonally supervise a post graduate course in Irish
R-hetoric and Elocution. His curriculum is exten-
sive and varied, including practicai exercises in the
use of spirorneter, boxing gloves, explosives, stage
whisper and mirrors. Special attention wili be
given to, inflexion and gesture. Eligible ladies pre-
ferred. For ternus, &c., appiy personaily in the
consuiting roomi from i to 2 p.m. daily.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

T HE regnar meeting of this Society was held
on Friday, Nov. 2oth. In the absence of the
President, Vice- President M offatt occupied

the chair. Tbe attendance was large and the dis-
cussions heated and anirnated, but for the rnost parî
carried on with good feeling. The Facuity expiained
its reasons for not granting our request that Iockers
be flot piaced in the reading room. This expian
ation sets niatters rigbt between them and the
Society. It was decided to accept the invitation of
the Medical Facuity of Toronto University, and
Mr. J. Dunning was chosen to represent us there.
The list of invitations to our annuai dinner was dis-
cussed at some iength, manv additions being nmade
to it. bts final consideratio'n was postponed for a
week.

Nominations were then received for the offices in
the Aima Mater Society, for which we intended to
enter candidates. For the presidency Mr. Moffatt
was the unanimous choice, but he refused to accept
the nomination. Regret was expressed at bis
determination, but the representations he made to
the Society were accepted as sufficient. Mr. T. A.
Grange was selected to enter the field for the vice.
presidency and Mr. A. W. Richardson for a place
on the committee.

On Friday, the 27 th, a special meeting was heid.
The attendance was very poor, and the oniy busi.
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ness transaated was the final revision of the list of
persons whom the Society thought fit to invite to

partake of its hospitality at the annual medical
dinner. Soine namnes were struck off, some were
added, and now the list ot invited guests is very

complete and representative, coin prising delegates
irom the educational institutions in th'e city, from

the different political parties, from Federal and

Provincial Governineuts, froin the Ieading hospitals

in Toronto and Montreal, and from sister Univer-

sities.
While we do not wjsh to constitute ourselves the

critic of the Society, we feel it to be incumibent upon

us to miake a protest against the spirit with which

the meetings of the Aesculapian Society are-atten-
ded. It cannot, of course, be denied-aud it is
wjth a feeling of high satistacŽtion that we are able

to inake the assertion-that the change in the hour

of meeting has had a stinîulating effeét by increas-

ing materially the numher of students whn assemble

at the meeting, mnaking those meetings at once more

interesting and profitable, hoth to those who take

an active part in the proceedings and to those who
show onîy a passive ixterest iu what is being done.

This is very pleasing to ail who love the Society

that nurtures thein, but it is not so gratifying to see

students exhibiting a very lively interest in one

affair and passing in sulent cnntemipt matters of

equal importance to the Society and themselves.

An example will make our ineaning clear. At the

last regular meeting of the Aesculapian, when a

delegate to Toronto University was to be elected,

students who rarely attend the meetings swarmed

there, and when the resuit of the poil was annouinced

immnediately left the meeting. A proceeding like

that is ot only contrary to the rules but exhihits

extremelv bad taste as well, for it interrupts the

further prnceedings of the Society. The appoint-

ment of delegates is an important afiair, but there

are other matters of equal consequence, in the

deliberation and settiement of which the advice and

opinion of ail is strnngly needed. The selection of

candidates tn represent the Medical College on the

executive of the Aluna Mater; the management Of

the finances of the Society; the consideration of the

invitation list to the annual dinner, are ail matters

which, in our opinion, affect the student body just

as nearly as the selection of a delegate, and those

gentlemen who leave the meeting before these

questions are deliberated ipon take o part in

matters of grave importance to theinselves. Let us

flot be interpreted as objeaing to every student's

casting his vote on any question whichi may come

up for consideration. Far from it. What we do

protest against is the ton prevalent habit some of us

have of leaving the meetings as soion as a matter in

whichi we are personally interested has been settled.
Verbume satis siipzenfibuss. So we hope that the inere
mention of this state of affairs will preveut its
recurrence in the future.

NOTES.

Four daily newspapers have been subscribed for
ly the Aesculapian Society, and are now in nur
readiug rooni for the perusal of the students. They
are the Toronto Mail apid Einpire, the Toronto Globe,
the Montreal [Vitness, and the Kingston Whzig.

The Sophouinre and junior Years have very
generously corne to the relief of the Aescuiapian
Society by subscribing towards the payment of last
year's expenses, to which they did not, at that tine,
contribute in a manner hearty enough to prevent a
slight deficit.

The Senior Year is putting forth every effort to
make the annual dinner a greater success this year
than ever before. Ail the comniiittees are actively
engaged in their several duties, and each has re-
ported that their work is prngressing nicely. Adop-
ting the recoin in end ation of the dinner cnînmittee,
it has been decided to hold the repast in the City
Hall on the night of Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, when it is
expedted that a feast of nectar'd sweets fit for

kings will be spread before the eyes of those invited
to partake nf it.

The songs which are to set forth the cnmic side of
the members of the Faculty and Senior Year are
being prepared by students and ot, as was the case
last vear, by one in no way conneéted with the

College. The knowing nes on the inside track tell
us that there is a rare treat in store for those who
will have the privilege of listening to these songst

Aînong others who are missing fron the College
halls is E. B. Loucks, who has been traced to
Trinity Medical College. We are happy iu hearing
that "IShorty" is as popular there as he was here.

IlEdgy" Cays has been found in Buffalo, where

he is making a"howling" success in a dentist's office.

For a time it was thought that the upleasant
duty would faîl to unr lot of repnrting another rnis-
sing link in the chain of our affections, but our sor-

row bas been changed into jny, for we have to
announice the reappearance of the ever-famous
Philip Bell. We feared that the sunnier chines of
Uncle Sam's domain and his better equipped medi-
cal schnols had lured him away froin us, but with a
constancy boru of true devotion, Philip has remained
faithful to his fir-st love and has returned to ber that
he nîay give further proofs of his attachmnent.

Mr. A. W. McCarthy, who was confined to the
Hotel Dieu Hospital for a few weeks, is able to be
around again.
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A Toronto paper made the startling announcement
that quarter-back McConville of Queen's was a
Presbyterian. Andy says hie is in doubt whiether to
make the paper retraét its statement or whiether the
Presbyterians will do that for bimn.

Professor-" We have discussed soine of the
miovemients of the stomacbi; wc have stili to consider
vomniting. (Bell rings). We will do that to-inorrow
at ten o'clock."

Professor-'" Gentlemen, there is to be a leéture
in Chabiners' Chiurch to-morrow evening on insanity.
The admission is only twenty.five cents and 1 tbink
you ought ail to attend."

Rev. Richardson (two minutes later)-Gentlenen,
the show in mny church to-mnorrow evening is free
and I want von ail to corne to it. (Uproarious
applause.)

A young doctor,whose namre need not bementioned,
had a very partic ular friend whose fatbler had recently
died, but tbe annouincement of the death was not
communicated to the doctor, who was at that time
out of the city. When hie returned hie met his friend
one sweltering hot day in July, and mopping the
beads of prespiration that everywhere oozed ont on
bis brow, said tu bis coinpanion, Il How is your
father keeping; the bot weatber must be very bard
on bim 2

LADIES' COLUMN.

QUI NON PROFICIT, DEFICIT.

M Y LADY LEVANA,-Since last writing you
we bave been disc ussin g varions in atters -of
interest. "How to pay off tbe debt on the

gymynasiuii " is tbe most prominent subjeét of in-
terest at preserit, and sorne littie time ago a commrit-
tee of our Society was asked to tneet tbe musical
cominittee of the Aima Mater to, taik about a pro-
menade concert for this object. It was decided
tbat tbe concert sbould be beld under tbe auspices
of tbe Levana Society, the musical corumnittee tu
take cbarge of the programme. A meeting of our
Society was tben hieid to make generai arrange-
ments, and after some discussion it was finally de-
cided tbat tbere sbould be nu refresbments. Ano-
ther meeting was heid some timne after, and the re-
suit was tbe same-nu refresbmrents. It was evi-
dent, bowever, tbat this was not satisfactory to, tbe
powers tbat be, and a mnass meeting of the students
was calied. Here the sterner sex sbowed tbem-
selves, almost te, a man, in favour of eatables, and
the former decision à was set aside. We are quite
sure, bowever, that the concert will prove a perfect
success, botb for tbose who attend and for those
who are arranging it.

LEVANA SOCIETY'S -AT HOME."

A very, pleasant affair was our At Home, beld on
Tbanksgiving Day in ur roomn and tbe Latin class-
room. Tbe foiding doors between tbemi bad been
remnoved to accommodate ur guests, and it would
have been difficuit to recognize the brigbt roumi
filied witb gay figures as tbc barc class-roumn of
everyday life. We were busily at work fromr early
afternoon preparing, and at four o'ciock everything
was ready, the tables dainty witb white drapery,
siiax and good things to eat, flowers bere and
tbere tbrougb tbe rooms, and tbe lamps sbedding a
soft ligbt over ail.

At baif past four tbe guests began to arrive, and
soon tbe roomns were filled witb brigbt muving
figures, and tbe hum of conversation, mningled witb
tbe tinkling of cups and saucers, floated ont tbrougb
the corridors.

Several seleétions were given on tbe piano by our
musical students, and forrned a pleasanit back-
ground to tbe conversation. At six mnost of tbe
guests bad departed, and rnany of tbemn were beard
saying that tbis was tbe mnost pleasant affair of tbe
kind ever beld at Queen's.

Y. W. C. A.

Misses Minnes and Macdonald took charge cÀ the
meeting on Friday, Nov. 2otb. A paper by Mr.
Sherwood Eddy on tbe need for foreign service in
missionary fields was read and mucb appreciated.
Tbe following Friday Mrs. George Parker addressed
us o11 the subject, IlMelody in tbe bicart." It was a
brigbt and beipful talk, and we are unabie tu express
ur obligation to Mrs. Parker for tbe good we
receiveci from ber most suggestive words.

AUTUMN (A Fragment).
Sunlight, antumn leaves,
Waters calm and clear,
Wooded islands fair,
Here and there appear;
Bine skies overhead
Through soft cloudlets peep;
Grass and flow'rs beneath
For their winter's sleep
Bmisily prepare,
Scattering aronnd
Robes tbey wili not need
Underneath the ground;
La2ily the breeze
Wanders throngh the land,
Shaking dead leaves down
Witb a careless hand;
Biting frosts, at war
With Sol's cheery rays,
Cool the bracîng air
0f these Autumo days;
Faithfni sprnce and pine
Stili retain their green;
PoliardB tuu unchanged
Here and there are sten;
But each flower with drooping head,
Whispers sadly, -Summner's fled.

F. E. J.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

THE lrockville Times says: " The Spider and

Fvcoînpany played liere to a slixn audi-
ence on Wednesday evening. The audi-

ence occupied tbe gallery, while below were the

orchestra, two young men froin Queen's College,
Kingston, who were mnashed on the ballet girls, one

lady and two dead gaine sports, who sait near the

door."
Student-"l Are yon going to the promenade con-

cert, Mr. McL---n ?
N. J. Mcl. n-"1 Yes, 1 tbink so (with a sigh), but

I do hope there will be more ladies there than there

were at the First Congregational reception." -

Mr. McL-n wonders why the students laughed.

Scene-Inter-year football match. (Mr. McK-on,

wbo grasps wildly at 'es ry une who comles withjn

his reacli, emibraces H. H lin-r.)

H. Hon-r-"l Yoii can't bold me."
M. McK-on-(in deflant tonles) -Il Can't 1 ? 1 did

it that tiîne an3,vaf."
H. McK-on, M.'s brother, (front the touch-ine)-

"Yes, and he can do it again, too.",

(Hun.r retires in silence).

Now s t, 111.tM, , SUaSCRtat- F0I?

THE LITERARV DIGESrdoT
A Weekly Rzbositary of Colte,4i#alicous Thouglit and Research

as pre-.ented in the periodical literature of the world, le ail1

departments of humnai knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE 4HOMILETIC - REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religion Thought Ser

inonic Literature, and discussion of peactical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachei's and theo-

logical students, invariably ini advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the Worlci
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Misslonary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country lu aIl Parts of the World. With ValuAble Illustrations.

Editor-in-Chicf, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editars,

J. T1. G racey, Dl.., President oi the "International Mis'.ionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D). L. teonard, Oberlin, Ohio Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per Year, in advance. Singl
Copies, 25 Cents, post-païd,

FUNK IL WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICHMON~D 8T., W.. TORONTO.

The following lines, referring to a burly mexuber

Of '94, who graduated in October of this year, have
reached us by accident. They are written in a
lady's hand and signied "E. M."

Oh, John, dear old John, oh, where cao you be!
Are you worshipping Bacchus, forgetful of me?
The Rubicon's crossed and ail danger is o'er ;
Oh, John, dearest john, shall 1 sec you no more ?

J. R. Cotin (poring over Hebrew and thoroughly
bewildered) reaches for his Bible:

"Say, boys, we're not sticking close enough to
the Word."

FRONI 'IHE BULLEI- N IOARI).

Books wanted:
Hebrew Testamient, Plgrixn's Progress, Hill's D)i-

vinity and Il The Wholc Duty of Mail "-will ex-
chan ge a football suit and a few packs of cards in
fair condition for a good comrinentary.-(.uy C-rtis.

Books wanted:
Hoy'le's Complete Works, How to be happy

thougbi single, Ladies' College Calendar, and Pedro
as she is Played. A few good walking canes, and
alarîn dlocks and a blonde wig for sale on easy
terms.-Andy P-tt-r-n.

RICHIMOND à&O-.*
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRES ,,GENTS' FIJRNIS1IINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent, Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Fincst .CI

.~. <I.-

Ready-to-wear
Clothing,

SURtS or ...
Overcoats,

or Most Stylish
Custom Made

Garments.

CO ME' H ER E
You CSfl make your dollars gosa little further ifyou buy from us.

To Studeuts we will gis'e a liberal discount and a cordial welcotne.

Grand nion lothing Co., 122 PRINTCESS
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HAVE VOU J KN
S EEN «-JENKN

KINGSTON'S GENTs' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
R{ed Lining. jO per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queenqs! I ueen's! Queen'9s!
Whte nArts or 20 per cent. Discouint

Medicine....

... or You at
+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE

-e'-R. H. E LM E R 
Fashionable * Hair-Dressing - Pae1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B7-E3THS + nT 7CIL + HO'tJRS-I<

EGEORGE MILLS &0.
170 WEL.LINGTON 

STREET,'
~FURRIERS &s HATTERS"-

SPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS.j

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
in due Season Iend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the paSt 2D YetLru we htave largely supplieti the regulation
I.aureaîi,,g FlIood andt Gown. We keep in stock antd make to order
on short notice, every and any dlegree recîuired at loivest pIossible cash
quotatjoats. We also carry a large range of Metis Shiris, Coulacs,
Cutis, Tirs, Braces, Socks, Cloth Caps, antd Underwear.

Specîaî Terms to Students. KindIy gîveus aCaîl.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlncesa and
Bagot Street&.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOtIKS
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building

Note Books and Memorandum .Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Fountain Pens, Stylographie Pens, &0

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
(V/ Lcciurt't, Di/,a/es and L saev on S/hort iVoticc.

BA AVDIN &s .SEA LE, Sàtgattt, 79 Clarnce Sieet.
Ptee/to:, No. ?S'4

J. T. DAVIS, D.DS, L.D.S.,
Dentst,

Cürnc' Bagot and Pr-uw, ss .Stc, n
Over V]ahooads Driug .5/tt, . -Kington,, Ontario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dent:.,t Sierge at,

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230o Pî incs ',a 1eet, .//. - ingstttn, On/ara.

S13et<a/ Attentio 6, aid ta Oral Dtjorintic.

F. G. KIRKPATRIOK, B.A.,
/iarrist,'r attt St,/icit,,r,

JIce/zantt' Bank But/ldinxg, 81 JJrok' Stt i, - Kinpttn.
MAfney ta Lan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barrit/er, &'c.,

C/arece Street, .- K/,-siott, ont.

MOINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Batrrjater,, Sa/ic/tors, &-c.,

King S5treet, - - -- - /lKgngston, 0/nt.

STU DENTS mrophl
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

«. PEC WALKER
274 Prinçess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNGE I
into the deep studie, of Political Economy, study

first, lndividual Economy, which uvill teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men's Furnlshlngs, Hats and Purs

From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in
Kingston, and that is

-I B SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!1 e a e a

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices -4 .4ý

R. UCLOW & GO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HE-ND2BRSON &CO.,

86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.
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C ANADIANS asarule arepatriti. Nouieimore
loyal can be found than the stndents of

Qoeen'ls. But stîmely the sentimuent bmouîgbt

inte pmeîîîinence at the deceration of the college

building for thte promenade concert cannot be itlen-

tifled with patrietisîn. Lt is true, we are serry te

say, tlîat a few stîîdents talked of tearing down twe

Arnerican flags îused to drapé one of the windows,

but stîch -jingoismîl - was îlot at aIl widespread.

Loyalty as found in a (,2teen's muan and in every

true B3ritish stibjedt does itet rnvelve disrespeét te

othet nations. The trîle Briten feels that lie caîl

affurd te be generotîs. N ay, miore, be knows that

unless lie is charitable lie is ret tmuly British. Sucb

patriotisin can lift up its voice in the streets whein

occasionu requires, btit it is mever a mnere tlisplay of

emiotional flmewoî ks.

A vigoreus discussion bhas beetu carried on for

seine tiuuîe in New York and otber easteru States

with regard to the teachuing cf Englisb inu scbools

antd coileges. Snecl discussions are riet unknewuî to

tîsbere inCaniada. Tluey seem tebe per-iodie ivitht us

as well as witb our nieighburs te the seuth. In these

controversies glaing solecisuusare cmeditetlto colleg-e-

trainied uneuu, reforîns are suggested, anîd the biute

is tossed te and fro like a sbnîttlecock between

tiiose who espouse the cause of the preparatory

sclîools and those wlîo champion the colleges. It is
flot oui- porpose le join in the present controversy,
bolt siîply to take advantage of the opportunity it
affords for a ie\v vords of pratëticaI advice to eîw
eovn lueu. Tliat t)oeen's Euîglisb ' and -the

t )eeo iLg]ish " are necessarily syonymoîus can-

net ho inaintained. lii faét we are at present a long

way off that itical. Many men coulie te college after
vcry defettive prel)aratery courses, and others coule
froîin homes or distrits where certain l)rovincialisOls
seeni te bc bred in the boue. The strident who is

haiidicapped I)y elle or hotu et these difficulties bias

te undergo a prolon 'ged struggle before le cati vise

freely and natnrally the idioniatic English which

otir Alma Mater bas the riglit te tleiitand frein tiiose

xvho woîild scek lier imîprimuatuîr. In tlîis strLIgglù

the l)irdeii aiid iesponsibility ninst fail principally

upon the student inîseif. The faults te wlîich our

nmen are înost addicted are net se lunch those of ig-

norance as of habit, and nothiîîg bot rigid self-
discipline will eradicate tuein.

Thuese faîîlts are chîiefly incorrect prononciation,
careless and slovenly enoinciation, false syntax,

ant i te tise of prin îcialisins. Net ail onr profes-

sers are safe guides iin l)reitinciation, and the saine

inay be said of the divinies te whîon we listen on

Stindays. Stiffdeîts shlîd note every werd te

wiîich an îiîîfauîuiiar proninîciation is given and look

it oip ini a reliable ditétionary. But incorrect

prononciation is tiîsally a sin of ignorance and

can l)e forgiveîî mlore readily thaîî the sloveniy

enoinciation xvitb which we are semnetimnes ter-

tured. Tliis eau admit of ne justification. It

is especially îîîarked ini the abuse ef the vowel e,

and seule eloquient pleader sbould take eut a

brief fer that hapless letter. Newbere is it safe.

As an initial, inî the body ef a word, and especially

in snicb final syllables as "ness," the nest iînpreper

liberties are taken witli it. We recently heard a

lady vocalist (net a-týtieeti's lady, bewever,) mun

tbrough the whole gaîîînt witlî the word " rejoice,"

giviuîg the short sounld to e ini the first syllable and

barrowiîîg the seuls of ber leîîg-suffering andience.

Nuss andi îîiss fer ness are very ceuutlien, and the

list iniglit be extendeul irîdefuiitely, lmnt we forbear.
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As to syntax, we cannot undertakze to enlarge
upon the glaring solecisnis that so freq uently jar our
nerves, "I doie it," Il nieyer seen thlat hefore," &c.,
&c. Shonld flot coilege ruen wvba are gniity of such
expressions be indiéted hy the grand jnry and
brougbt before the Coocursus? Provinciaiisms we
are usually unconscious of, and we ought to thank
the friand who is kind enongb to cali aur attention
to themn, for oniy thus are we likaly ta be placed an
our guard and libarated iii procesa of tixne from

their bondage.

With this number of the JOURNAL. wa present to
our readers a reviaw, by a graduate of Queen's, of
Conan Doyie's latest novel, IlRodnev Stone." We
are sure that the friends of aur collage organ will
learli with pleasure that for the reinainder of flic
session we hope tn bc in a position to make our
ILiterature " columon one of the maost interesting

featnres of the JOURNAL. We shall includa therein
timiely reviews of tlie latest additions to aur litera-
ture, written in a style liit and lively enough, and
sufficiently rernoved from the conventional mnethods
of the class-roomn ta redaem us from the charge, sa
offt deservedly cast upon the more ambitions
literary efforts of college periodicals, of talking
Ishap," together with notes and cormmenta upon

the most important happenings in the world ofiletters.

We confess that the langer articles iu this issue of
the JOURmNAL camne very near ta aur ideal af what
the iitcrary portion of a collage paper oughit ta con-
tain, anî that if we cao mnaintain this standard
tbraughotut the yaar we shahl ha well content. At
the sainle timne we would remind aur student friands
that these articles have heen written hy graduates,
Who have, at considerahie sacrifice of timne and
trouble, responded ta aur appeal for contributions.
Thesa gentlemen, Who, during thair collage career,
were faitbfnl supporters of tha JOURNAL, still retain
a lively interest in the institutions of their Aima
Mater. We cannot refrain froin asking. How
niany of the present generation of students will, in
days ta came, do as mnch for our collage paper?
We fear that the numrber wiil ha sinail. It is nat
picasant ta realize that we bave naw in aur midst
s0 mnany men who are selfish cnangh, after baving
helped ta, place the responsibility far the success or
failure of the JOURNAL upan tlic shoulders af the
staff, ta leava that staff unsupportcd, or, worse
still, ta secretiy oppose it. Such men arc ont of
place in a univarsity. They would ha more in their
clament as studfents in one ot those mills for the
manufaméture of rnoney-making machines whicb are
popularly and erroneously styled business "col-
leges."

Sncb conduat an the part of a considerable badv
of students, considerahle at least in numbers,
throws the work of keeping up the JOURNAL into tbec
bauds of a carparativeiy smnail nunîher, and aur
gratitude is consequently ahl the greater toward
those wbo (in mnany instances men raaliy overhtmr-
dened with work) hava hitherta supported us ioyally.

If tlic present staff could, hefora tlie couclusion of
its journalistic labours, ronse in every class in thic
University the interest and pride in the JOURNAL,.
which is aIl that is wanting ta make it an nnqualified
success, we shanld faal that aur missian was accom-
plisbad.

Another tomhi-stone has been given a place in the
janrnalistic gravcyard, and the occasion caîls for at
iaast a passing obitua:-y notice. The W'Vek, for
miany ycars our aniy distinétively literary periudical,
bas ceased publication. The cause assigned is, of
course, lack of support-moral and literary, per-
baps, as weil as fnancial. Canada, wc ara oftert ra-
minded, is still a new country, and it inay ha unrea-
sortable ta expeét our national appreciation of
and interest in things iiterary ta be as lively as
that dispiayed i0 the aider lands acrass the seas.
And yet we are well past the pioncer stage. We
are no longer bewing ont homes in a wilderness,
and if most of ns bave the momre imiuadiate necessi-
tics of life as a spur ta aétivity, that is no excuse
for hlindness ta the higber interests ot life. As a
matter of faa these are not, by any means, entirely
ncgleétcd amaong uis. Universities lika aur own are
centres of ligbt in the land, and wbile we cao
hardly Iay dlaim as yet ta the possession of a na-
tional literatmire, it niay be asserted tbat we bava at
least the first sigos of its advent. Thase considera-
tions wonld seem ta bave insnred success far tbe
lVeek if it had attained in any degrea the purpase
it biad in view. To attempt ta define the ultimata
causes of its failure would be a large and perbaps
also a profitlass task. But we would taka advantage
of tbis opportunity ta point ont ta the sans af
queen's the worid aver that aur own Qiteeii's Quar.
terly is doing, in its own way, somnetbing of the work
that the Week set out ta do, and that their loyal sup-
port is essentiai ta its success as an epitame of the
tbought of their Aima Mater.

Lord Rasehcry's speech, wbich hranght ino
general notice the Ostwoid- Ramsay correspondence,
lias diremcted a good (leal of attention to tlic reînark-
able development af Germany along industrial and
scicntific uines. Jo pure science, in the maufaméture
of chemnicals and textiles, Germany has taken the
farernost place. Tha German mannfaéturer is sup.
planting the English, not because be nmanufacétures
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as good an article (for that be cannot do), but be-
cause lie is less conservative ; lie is supplanting the
Ainerican because lie is more conscientious.

But it is, perhaps, in science that the discrepancy
between this continent and the old world is îîîost
marked. For the last generation, at least, the
Anierican scientist lias baci as good a trainîing as
any other. His laboratories have lieeo the l)est
equipped, assistance hias been gix'en more generous-
ly, bis grounding lias been more tliorougb, lis field
of researcli perliaps greater, yet liow înany scientists
does Ainerica possess wlio are generally recognized
as belonging to the first rank ? On tlie whole conti-
nent, in chemristry tiiere are, perhaps, two ;in hi-
ology we mniglit add a third ;in pbvsics, also, pro-
liahly two or tbree; in geologv it is to be confesscd
tlie number is nuch greater, but this is d11e to the
unusual facilities offered for re-searcli in tluis country
liy the exploration and opeîîiîg iup of vast stretches
of new country, a great proportion of wlîich is min-
ing land. It is true we constantly hiear of great
discoveries by Ainerican scientists, but the inajority
of tliese are sucli as have reqnired no originality or
deep discerniment, but are inerely tlie resîîlts of nie-
chanical work, while inany are îlot discoveries at
ail. Varions causes are to be assigned for this un-
fortimate condition of affairs. O)ne of tlie mnost
potent is the faél tliat this is a new country. Every-
thing must have an immnediate pradtical and ec--
nomic value. Our techuical schools inust lie di-
redly econoinic. Sucli a thiiîg as allowing a mani
in a commercial lahoratory four years for a purely
scientific research, a proceeding îlot at ail cxtraor-
dinary in the olcI land, is bere un inlieard.of idea.
Yet the encouragemient of pure scientific research,
whicb i Amnerica is almnost totally lacking, is of
great econoinic importance, for there is scarcely a
scientific cliscovery whu-li canriot bc turned to a
iîiost valuuable praétical uise. Tlîen the Enuropean
scientist is broader. He lias travelled more, lie bas
not contined himiselt to lis Alma Mater, but tias
done work iii aIl the great universities, and bas
studjeci under and becoine acquainted witlî aIl the
leaders in his particular departmneit.

The social conditions, too, are ditlereiît iii this
country. The Aouerican is not content to settle
down witb a very sliglit reinineration and confine
bis energy to a research for truth, fired only by a
love of bis work and the landable ambition of add-
ing to tbe soin of hunîan knowledge ;ble will aiiîn,
incidentally, for a bigger salary and a biglier social
Position. Io this country the temptation is certainly
stronger to turn to a pradtical use scieîîtific attain-
inents to better one's own financiai condition. Jo
Europe the rewards of wortli are more certain aiîd
More wiselv awarded. A great scientist or a great

discovery is sure of recognition. It wilI necessarily
be a ulatter of tine ; true greatniess cao only lie
known after the lapse of years. Ainericans are not
s0 cautions iii lieralding discoveries. It is uniieces-
sarv to do anytbing great to becoine fanions. Repu-
tations, in fa&t, are manch nmore easily mrade
than earned. Raise a duist and the pîublic
will discover a cyclone. Barnunm found tbat
the American public preferred to be homibugged.
Tbe scientist is no less observant, and many, to
tlieir shaine be it said, are no less eager to take
advantage of it. Self-advertisenîent and sensation-
alisin, wvbicb wonld not be tolerated elsewliere, are
bere ramîpant. Froni good mlotives, or otberwise,
there is a cra/e for pubhislîîng papers, inonograplis,
and text-books. Sncb literature bas becoîîîe so
vol n inions that it is alinost impîîossible to discover
tbe wheat in the cbaff. As few are abîle to jîudge
the real value of a scientific work, it is a pretty safe
road to faîne. How iiîeritorions many of tlîe works
are, the great originality Nvliich inust be crcdited
tbeîîî, înay be estiîîîated froîîî thie errors copicd
froin one to another. Great replîtations have been
estal)lished iii Aiierica by' discoveries (?) witb tlie
X rays, thougb to, tlis bour scarcelv anything bias
been accoînplislîed beyond repeatiiîg thîe publisbed
experiinents of the original ilîvestigator. A new
organic comfpoundl discovered, a nîereiy nieclianical
operation. %vili cause a stir tliroîuglinut Aîuerica-
abroad luîîiîdreds are being silently manuîfaétured.

Aînericaiîs have a rage for discov'eriiig aîud nîain-
ing iîew tliings. Coniitless îîew iniîerals are lieing
poinited ont and îîaîned, but the innîber of species
still inust rernain under one tbonsaiid. A woîîderful
ootburst will lîerald tlîe annotuncoînent of a discov-
ery and a reputation gained, 50 it little roatters if
timne proves it a false discoverv :the pîublic will
nieyer bear of it. Sncb work not only does not
advance science, it binders it.

At present tbere are ton mnany engaged in scienîce
for thîe saine reason as proinipted Grant Allen to
desert it--faîîîe aud the almigbty dollar. Until
Ariierican workers are universally aétuated by tbe
bigbest motives we canluot lhope to take rank in the
scientific world.

COMMUNICATION.

To tlhe Edîtor, of thte 7ourma1:

There is a bitter drop iii every clip. Iii this case
tbe drop was hifty cents, and tbe gentlemen of the
Banjo Club coulclnot swallow it. But stay! Was it a
matter of flfty cents or was it a îuîatter of principle 2
We mnust believe it was tlie latter; and yet, îîo doubt
becaîîse of olur own stupidity, we are totally îîîable
to coîîprelueîd the princîple underlying tbeir aétion.
Our inability to, grasp tbe situation is doublly hidi-
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cronis, as we also are horor students. We had a

fixed idea (which turned ouit to be a clision) that

the students gave the concert ini aid of the gyruna-

siiimi fond, and we were foolisb eniongh to believe

that every student would be wifling to use bis

talent for the benefit of his Alima Mater. This

errorreorls idea xvas shared even by the President of

the Banjo Club anti a couple of its mnembers, who

s0 far forgot their dignity as to pay for their own

tickets. But we had nlot counted on the eccentri-

cities of genius. The mernbers of a club of snich

importance and in sucir demnand, who habitually

hoid their expectant audiences in breathiess sus-

pense until it suits their convenience to appear,

conld not be expected to give their services oni the

saine level with the commnon cruxvd who simiply did

their duty. Nor could they, their rninds being s0

occupied with prafices and bonor classes, be

reasonably expeated to state their grievances at a

day early enoughi to have excluded themn fromn tihe

programmerr. As 50011 as it was discovered that the

p rint iples of these gentlemen wotild bu satisfied by a

free admnittance, the doors were eagerly flung open,

and it is only to be regretted that the orchestra was

not present to herald theni in witb the strains of

Sec the conq(uerit1g beroes corne."

During the promenade somte ladies exerted tbein-

selves to entertain the only guests of the evening,

and we rest bappy ini the assurance that tbey en-

joyed theinseives to the full. The moral is obvions:

It pays to stick to 1 rinciple.

POETRY.

T HE R MOPYLAE.

T HSis the spot ; the mountain bay
RIS wild, and stern, and grand,

As when the Lion held the way
That harred bis mother-land;

Long years anti change and eartbquake shock
Have wrought uipon the scene;

Where once tbe sea-waves lapped the rock
Are meadow lands grown green.

But (Eta stili looms vast and gray,
To hide the setting suni,

And stili the mounitains bar the w'ay,
And every way but une

The suiphur springs stili fume and flow

Along the rougb hillsîde,
And far-oft Otbrys, veiled in snow,

Secs where the Spartan died.

There ks a sprrit hauints the place
Where mighty deeds were dared,

'rhoîrgb timre and change have left no trace,
Anti flot a grave be spared,
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And as 1 climbed the grassy bill
Where Sparta's Lion stood,

My heart stili answered to the thrill
That nerves the hero mood.

And as 1 read the page again,
That quickened from the dust

The tale of those three hundred men,
Wbo died to keep their trust,

1 knexv the fire was not yet lost,
That nerved my younger age;

The shadow of an eagle crossed
And fcIl along my page.

-R. Rono.

TH-E SAD-EYED MAN.

(A Psychologicat Anecdote.)

I met a sad-eyed man who walked
And mnsed with bendeti head.

1 asked him xvhy he was s0 sad,
And this is what he said:

I've read aIl of Leibnitz and Lotze,
And Spencer, and Porter and Mill

I swalloxv complete every essay I meet,
Burt my soul is trnsatisfied stilli

For deep in my breast is a longing for rest,
That nothing i3 able to fill.

And this is the harrowing query
That's making a corpse out of me:

If the Ego is flot a self-conscious Somewhat,
Thon xvhat in the deuce can it be ?'

For to say that the soun is a logical whole
Is just, I am sure yo'rl agree.

The Cosmos is matter in loto,
Gognized by the sentient mind

But how do we know, if we grant this is so,
Where the Essence of Being's confined ?

1)oes it have its trtrc place in Time and in Space,
Or in Matter andI Law combinied?

'Do my sentient states have existence
J'erqe, or as modes of the brain?

If I am a mass of Sensations, alas,
That the Ego's not l is quite plain;

For how can you be the thing that you see,
And still have the Ego remain ?

Anti then " I could flot list to more,
I turned me round anti fled;

But once again I heard him speak,
And this is what he said:

Yes, this is the harrowing query
That's maing a corpse out of me:

'If the Ego is flot a self-conscionrs Somewhat,
Then--what -in -the -deuce-caet it be ? '

-C. F. LESTER.

Rev. Neil MePhierson bas been tendered a unani-

rrous caîl to St. Paul's cbrrrcb, Harmilton. Stipend

$2,t)t), witb promise of an additional frve bundred.

Neil at present resides in Petrolia.
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LITERATUlRE.
RODNEY STONE.--

N ook tbat Conîanî Doyle bas so far written is
likely te caîl fortb sncb a dittereîîce of

epinien auîîong tbe critics aus Il Rodney

Sfente." In tbis nove1 be endeavouirs te dio for flic

bcginniîîg of fbis century wliat lie ulid in Il Micab

Clarke " for the time of the Monmuthuf Rebellieji;

and se far bas be succeeded that every reader inusf

feel as be closes tbe book fliat be lias a friller and

more exauéf knowhedge of the period bctween the

Baffle of tbe Nile and Trafalgar flian be could oh-

tain from many volumies of ordinary bistory. Tire

reason of this is nef bard f0 find. Tlhc autbor bias,

witlî fbaf energy and carefuliiess fliat inade IlThîe

Whîite Comîpanîy - and Il Micab Clarke " sucli cpi-

tomnes of bistory, exlîaustcd the werks ou the years

cevered by lus illoyd before taking up bis peu. His

characters are trutlîfully drawn, lus knowledge of

the turf is strikingly exact, bis information about flic

prize-ring would put iîany a pîofessional referce te

shaîne, and bis rapid, sturdy touches depiéting tbe

sea-degs sbow tbat, altlîeuîgb be iiiay be a lands-

mnani, bis heart, like cvery Englisbian's bearf, cao

sympatbize te tbc full witb fhlhives and deeds of

the men who have mnade Eîîgland the flrsf nîafion in

the world.
The bock opens wcll. Tbe simple couîntry life of

Sussex, the love of sonr for rootlier, of cempanion

for companien, the lioîncoruiing of tbe sailor, the

surrotîndings of fbe ci-devant prize-figbfer iiow aiu

industrions blacksîîifb hah inake îîîesf eiifcrfaining

reading. In the rîidsf of the rural siînplicity Dr.

Doyle bas seen fit te infroduce us te lus îoosf sfrik-

ing figure, Buck Tregellis. Il He was a type anîd

leader of a strange breed of nien whicbr bas vanisbied

away frein Enghand-tbe ftill-blooded, virile boick,

cxquisitc in bis drcss, narrow in lus flîeugbts, coarse

in bis amusemeints, and eccentrie in bis habits."

Net an easy cbaraCter te sustain, but tbe autbor lias

neyer drawn a more consistentf anîd drarnafie per-

senage. At once a dandy and a bere, a syni 1 îatbetic

fricnd and a selfisb egoisf, if is difficuît te forget

bini. He serves as a centre about wbiclî clusters

tbe aristocratic life of bis finie, and bis magnificcof

figure looms rip on every occasion. The ridiculotis

prince- flhc Hope of Eiiglancl "-Shieridan, Fox,

and other notables, cerne and go, depiéted witli swiff

pen and truc, wbîlc be, flic beau, flic obscrved of

ail observers, the leader of fasbiion and ef manuiers,

neyer quits the page.

In exquisitc contrasf witb Tregellis is bis sister

Mary. mot ber of Redney. Sbc says but little, she

-Rodney Stone." lly A. Conian Doyle. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark C..

occop)ies l)it a sîîiall spaceijo the narrative, yet we

love lier. D)r. D)oyle can di aw a niother ani wife,

and if Rodney's inofler is îierely a repetition of

Micali (lai ke's wc cao forgive liiîoî, for under ail]

circinstances, and (1cs 1 ite differeoce in limes ami

manners, the niother's lieart is the saine towards

the lboy she sends into the world.
The drawing of thec naval officers in timne of pec

is powerfully done. It is troc that, with the excep-

tion of Rodioey's father, wc have mere outlinies, but

se, vigorous are these outlines thaf the charaéters

becoine living realities by tbe',e single touches.

Ainong thein ail the imari that promises inost, whcn

the author secs fit f0 place hiiin in other sceties, is

the strangelv ririxed f)ersona~lity of Nelson. He is

porfrayed under the xvorst possile circiimistanices-

ini tire preseîice of lus inistress, Lady Hamiltoni-

and flie authlin akes nuo attcîupt to glorify his luirn

but se well lias lie cauglif the spiit of tlie mari tliat,

like lîjîni, and like the Englîsu nation as a whole, we

forget the sliaie of thîe great sailor's lite, tlie one

weakness of lis chiaracter, iii his sterlinug lioiiesty

and exalted seilse of duty.
B3nt while these draintits Personwc mîake flueir exits

and their enfraîîces, several otheis rui flirougli the

entire bîook. Boy Jini, for wlîoiiî Rodîîey lias n-

bounded admiration, is a slîadowy creatiou nu-

wortlîy of thie anflior. Rodîîey liîîîself is iii flue

book merely te tell the story. Polly Hinoo is a

grotesque figure, rntterly lackiiig iii reality ;wbile

Lord Avon and bis valet are abstirdlv impi1 ossible.

Champion H-Iarrisonî is soiiiewliat lietter, but evemi lie

is se littie above the brute that wve scarccly ever teel

for hiiii a glow of admiration.

it worîld seerri tbat whilc D)r. D)oyle iii working-

tînder tbe inspiratieon of tire hîereic in bistory lie is

great ; uit as soeîî as lie turiîs aside anid dcpeuîds

entirely oo bis ewn imîagination and invenîtion, or

atteînpfs f0 baodlc a theiiîe tbat is lackiîîg in flie

truly beroic, be at onîce shows a distinéf l(i55 of

power. Thîe study of tlue beroic iii tbe age is, tiiere-

fore, the best part of the book, and tbe plot cao

only be clesigiîated as impsib)55le, disappoiîîfiog.

In tbe workiîig ont of the deniniieîît tbe îîoveiisf

secîlîs fo bave bad a revîîlsion irîto flic days of bis

deteétive studies ;but Sbierlock Hoînies îunst bave

turned in bis grave at the wretched exhibition bis

creator bas ruade of biioself in disentaîîgling tie

inystery sîîrrouîudiîîg tbe disappearance of I ord

Aveir andl tbe unurder of bis brotber.

But, f0 the greatest îiajerity of crifical readers,

the gravest defeét in tbe book will, lie deubf, be the

amerrit ef space given te scenes iiflic therize ring.

England at tbe begiooing of tbis ceîîtîry was in a

state of nerveus tension. Napoleen was looking te-

wards ber sbores, and every mtari was; readyto resist
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hinm, indeed eager togo abroad toimeet hirn. The
book decals with a period of peace, but it shows in
every page that England was essentially a fighting
England ; and those who will cavil at the prize-
fighting portion of the book- and we have to confess
ourselves among the nunmber-mnust recogniLe the
author's pupoe Britaju's strengtbi on the field
of battie is, in bis estimation, largely due to bier
rnanly pastinues at horne; and the exponents of the
noble art of self-defence and the patrons of the ring
are of a piece witb the beroes who fight ber battles
and tbec enthusiasts wbo appiaud their deeds. The
rnajority of cultivated readers will, doubtless, be of
the opinion that Dr. Doyle bas overdone tbis part
of bis theme, white tbe great niass of readers will
follow witb breatbiess interest thic tbirty odd round
in the pelting rain between Champion Harrison and
Crab Wilson.

But tbec autbor must not ask ton rnany of us to see
the spiritual side ot tbe struIggle. It is impossible
to agree witb bimrm wben bie says IlSncb a spec-
tacle inay brutalize those w'bo are brutal, but 1 sav
that tbere is a spiritual side to it also, and that tbe
sight of tbe utmnost buman liimnit of endurance and
courage is one wbicb bears a lesson of its own." It
is only the brute in us that can deligbt in sucb con -
tests; and tbe mari wbo could see tbe spirituial side
of a figbt to a finisb witbout gloves could convince
bixnself of the ethics of a cockfigbt or the spiritual
rueauing in the deatm grip of a pair of well-matcbed
bull-dogs. That the autbor sbould plead with tbe
reader to see tbe spiritual in tbis brutal scene is
proof tbat there is doubt in bis own mmnd as to its
reality. Wben, at scbool, we read tbat wonderful
glove contest lu the fiftb book of the ihneid, and
gloated over tbe unes :

At non tardatus casu neque territus heros
Acrior ad pugnam redit, ac vima suscitat ira,"

it was the little savage in our bearts tbat was ripper-
mnost, and not the bero. A figbt for a purse can
neyer bie made noble, but since Virgil gave it epic
treatment no writer bas corne so near exalting sucb
a scene to regions of art as bias Conan Doyle. He,
doubtless, saw bow impossible such a tbeme would
be for artistic treatmnent, and elevates it by excbad-
ing the proper contestant at the last moment and
bringing in Champion Harrison-an old Entelîns-
as a substitute.

It is impossible to admire this degradation of bu-

mlanity, and altbougb tbec exhibition of endurance is
skilfully done, we are glad to get rid of tbe disgust-
ing details. Far nobler, and told in a nobler mani-
ner, is tbat mnagnificent struggle between the four-
in band of Sir Jobn Lade and the tandem driven by
Buck Tregellis.

I)espite the defeéts, and tbey are serious, the book

is a great one, and we are gratified to read in tbe
closing paragrapi tbat : "lTbe day mnay couic wben
1 sball write down aIl tlîat 1 reinenuber of tbe great-
est battle ever fouglît on sait water.'' Sequels are
ot often welcome, but a 1b00k by Dr. Doyle deal-

iug wltb great beroes in greamt action cannot fait to
be interestiug. We propbcsy a second IlMicab
Clarke," and to appreciate it to tbec full it will be
necessary to kuow Il Roduey Stone."

T.G.M.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
THE UNI VERSITY MAN IN NEWSPAPEIR WORK.

H AlF a dozen years ago wlie, a young graduate,
I was about to adventure mnyseif uipon an ont-
side world, wbicbi seetiled to nie very big and

anytbing buit frieudly, 1 confided to one of our profes-
sors the tact tbat 1 biad somne iclea of trying journal.
is-ncwspapcr work 1 have since learned to cail it.
Tbe professor remarkcd that journalisin is a voca-
tin of sucb a nature tbat be wbo enters it sbould
bave bis points of view attained and, to some ex.
tent, fixed before bie enters it ; for the burry of tbe
work is sucb that it is difficuit after emnbarking on it
to find timne for tbe stuidy and refleétion necessary
to tbec adoption of gencral points of view from
wbich tbe faîéts of life cao be approacbed. That re-
mains the snimndest reinark upon tbe siîbjeét wbicb
I bave beard, and it nîiay be taken as tbe justifica-
tion of tbe existeuce of the university.bred man in
newspaper work ; for 1 take it that to an audience
of university menc the îuost intercsting phase of
newspaper work is tbe extent to wbich graduates
cao find places in it. Somne graduates do find
places in it, and 1 mnay be perîuitted to give some of
the resuits of îny own experience, first premnising
tbat that experience colisists of but four- or five
years of work upon tbree papers, aIl in one town.
For other tban Canadian papiers, or for papers in
other places than Toronîto, 1 bave nîo desire to
speak.

At the outset let mie comment upon a very wide-
spread idea concerning newspapcr work, an idea
which may be seen to be imiplied in a remark ai-
ready made : tbat life on a newspaper is made np
of a perpetual burry aud bustie, and filled with start-
ling contrasts and romnantic experiences. Tbe ordi-
nary man svbo bas paid to get into an entertainmcnt,
wben be secs a newspaper man walk in witbout
paying, is apt to tbink tbat the man who cnjoys sncb
a privilege is fortunate, and dues not always recol-
ledi that the ucwspaper man pays for bis admission
by tlie notice bie writes, and that constant at.
tendance at sncb affairs robs themn as a ruie of ail
intercst, anti makes attendance on themn a mere mat-
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ter of duty. Young men are apt to feel attraéted to
a life whjch enables a man to visit in the sarne even-
ing, say, a Sunday sciiooi concert, eutertaiuiiiient,
a smîoking concert, and the police station ;forget-
ting that use and wont wil1 speedily turn this incon-
gruous-looking mixture of assignroents to routine
alrnost as cill as that in any business office. Finally,
certain newspaper men seemn to be continnally eni-

deavouring to, spread the impression that life in

their vocation is lived at highi pressure, that there is
always a desperate hnrry when the paper goes to
press, that, in short, there is a certain delirions

*hirl about it ail. Nearly ail stories of newspaper
life give this impression ; ny own experience isthat

it is quite false. Of course, every now and then

somneone has to work in a hurry ; such things hap-
pen in every calling iu life. Excitemient, however,

is another inatter. When the death of Sir John
Thonipson occurred, the paper with which 1 amn

conue§ted appeared next ruiorning withi something

like four pages of rnatter dealing with the career

and death of the deceased statesmian, and yet

through the day on which tbis work was done not a

voice was raised in the office, there was no haste,

and a visitor coming into the office in the evening
would have noticed nothing but that tbere were

rather more nien iu than usual, and that ail were

very quiet.
Hurry in aimther sense there unduubtedly is,

however. The paper goes to press at a certain

hour, bappen what may, and the matter must be

provided for it. Great celerity in the Preparation

of copy is necessary, and the uewspaper man must

cultivate a certain facility with the peu, which may

riot he good writing, but which must be reasonably

accurate an(l clear. The getting of faéts mnust be
done with rapiditv, and the man who censures news-

papers for their occasional inaccuracies would pro-

bably find it difficuit to be as accurate as they pn

the whole manage to be, were he obliged to do the

samne work. Further, the hours, especially iu

in orning newspaper work, are such as to ni ake study

difficuit, and, moreover, the work is of snch a quasi-

intelleaual character as to make real reading lu

one's leisuire less of a change, and therefore, per-

haps, less easy than is probably the case with other

callings.

It is for these prirnary reasons that tbe university

mnan should flnd a place in newspaper work. H-e iS,

if he has used his opportuflities, a traiiued student,

and, consequntly, should have an advautage in the

rapid mastery of unfaifliliar subjeats-an ex-

perience very frequent with the newspaper man,

who niay have to-day to summarize a report

on the agricultural progress of the province,

to-morrow to go ont to the mining regions to

describe the developinents there, and on comning
horne to colleét opinions as to the advisability
of prohibition, or the likclilîood of the extension
of the itinerancy iu the Metlîodist Chiirch. No
man cau be an expert ou every subjeét whichi comes
uip, but a traiuied student should ho able to seize the
essential faéts lu the niatter lu s0 far as tbey con-
cern the outside public for whoîn lie is writing.
Aniother advantage wbichi a university inan should
have is the possession of a fund of general readinig
and information, wbicb should prove of great ser-
vice. It is au advantage which any well-read ruan,
whether of nuiversity training or not, will, of course,
possess ; but the graduate bas had especial oppor-
tunities, and bas not profited to the full by bis train-
iug if hedoes not possess it. lu newspaper work geii-
oral information is of the greatest value. Apart fromn
countless roîstakes which the haviug of it enables
one to avoid, aliniost every bit of information, how-
ever out of the way, is certain sooner or later to
prove useful. For instance, sonie tinie ago 1 was
given the task of reviewing a book upon the history
and present organization of the British navy-a sub-
jeét appareutly as far removed froin the require-
ments of praétical life in Ontario as cau well be
iiiiagiued. But a few weeks aftei tbat 1 had to inter-
view an admirai of the British navv, wlio chanced
to visit Toronto, and he was pleased and, 1 fancy,
surprised, to flnd rue familmar with the namnes aud
bistories of the ships lu whicb lie had served, as
well as with a nuinber of the present day problemns
of the fleet. The resuit was that lie becamue very
friendly, and the interview was a success.

The question of the place of university menou
newspaper work sîmply anounts to this, that mon
of ability, wlîo already possess tbat faculty of adapta-
bility for the work wbicb is exceedingly biard to
describe, but whiclî, nevertheless, unquestionably
exists, and who have prepared themselves by acquir-
ing at a university training in study, defluite points
of view from wilîi to approaclb the incidents of life,
and the general information which is s0 valuable an
asset, should make their way iu it. They will have
to begin at the foot of the ladder and learn the
technique of the work, even before the period of
apprentîceship is well over. Ability will assert it-
self, and the ruan whose talents are backed by the
advantages whicb a uuiversity. education sbould
confer should find bis training tell.

My reference to the, period of apprenticeship sug-
gests a feature of the caLse to wbich a good deal of
prominence has been given. The dislike of the edi-

tor to the college man bas been tbe subjem5t of inuch.
humourous exaggeratiou.; as a matter of faal, at

preserit in Toronto there are fiteen or sixteen uni-

versity mon in aalive newspaper work, and there
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certainly is no discrimination against themn. There

is, however, nucb to i)e learned iii the business

which onily practice ceai teach, and the graduate

stands ini peculiar nced of' beginuiing at the foot of

the ladder, of doing the roun-d of assignmnents

wbich are little hetter than drndgery. ni learniug

the workmnanlike wav of doing everything, and of

cultivating tîmat sense of thc news-valuc of things

which coules froin experience and experience alune.

Many university men try newspaper work and fail

in it ; soine of themi fail because they would fail at

anything; some simiply have not the necessary

ability ; sorte lack the intangible newspaper adapta-

l)ility tu whiclh I have rcferred already ; and somne

fail *because they wish to begin by writing editorials,

and are foolish enough lu refuse 10 accept the faét

that they mnust begin at tlic bottom and learn tlie

crait froin the ground uip. Curions as il may secmn,

it is often more ditticuit for sncb a beginner to write

a paragraph recording ail unimportant happening,

than il is to write an editorial. One detail of prac-

tical work the graduate should filid coule to himi

easily ; four years' practice in taking down leétures

should mnake the reporting and condensing of

speeches a comparatively easy miatter. The recog-

nition of that portion of the speech which contains

the greatest news value is something which follows

after that.
1 have, so far, said nothing as lu the general as-

peéls of newspaper work. Nor do 1 feel disposed

10 say very nuch on themn. If mnany people still

look uipon iewspapef rnen as brands plunged very

deep mbt the burning, il is in part because of thec

exaggerations to which a class of newspaper men to

wblch 1 bave allnded is addi6ted ; in part il is dîme

tlc thnmisbehaviour of the nuaierous hangers-on

wbo style theniselves, but are not, newspaper muen,

and who thrusl themnselves int notoriety, whereas

the gennine newspaper mnan generally does bis work

su quietly as tu be very little noticed ; and, 10 some

extent, il is due 10 the lack of knowledge of the con-

ditions governing a vcry peculiar occupation, and

the distrust which, in accordance with a general

law, lack of knuwledge entails.

Speaking to muen of open minds and intelle6lual

independence, I ami nul concernied lu defend the

wôrk iromn the aspersions which are sornetimes cast

upon il. But if rnatters were as bad as tlmey are

sometimes alleged lu be, wonld not that bc an in-

ducemnent lu young nmen of ability and enthusiasn

for the bettering of flie world to enter the service

of the Press, the agericy tipon which mnost men (de-

pend for their information tipon tbe events of the

day, and for their opinions upon a vast varieby of

subi edis touching their daily life ? There is genuine

service to be done for the world by ensuring that

the niews which mnen read shall be accurate, and the

opinions which they are encouraged to formn cor-

reét ; and il university discipline and training equips

nmen for the betteriug of the world, this important

inearîs of influence should flot be negleéted nor al-

lowed to fall into nnworthy hands.
C. F HAMILTON.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

O N Dec. 5th the annal ineeting of tlie society
was held in the gymnasiumi at the close of

the A.M.S. elections, Vice-President A. W.

Playfair, M.A., in the chair. The following candi.

dates were declared elected:

Hon. Pres., Rev. Dr. Bell; President, W. F.

Nickle, B.A.; ist Vice-Pres., T. A. Grange, B.A.;

,2nd Vice-Pres., C. E. Smitbi ; Critic, A. J. McNeill;

Secretary, M. A. Griffith ; Ass. Sec'y, A. S. Williams;

Treas., A. W. Poole; Coumnittee, W. A. Grange '97,

A. Scott '98, H. Black 'gg, Rev. A. W. Richardsonm

(M ed.)
Owing to the lateness of the hour the annual

meeting adjourned to ineet on the following Satur-

day.
On Dec. 12th the adjourned annual meeting was

held in Convocation Hall. Reports were received

froin the retiring Secretary, A. J. Meiklejohn, and

the Treasurer, WV. C. Dowsley. The constitution of

the A.M.S. was altered by two amendinents. (i)

The [ee for membership is raised to fifty cents.

(2) The Comniiittee shahl henceforth consist of two

inemnhers from Arts, one frin Divinity Hall, one

fromn Medicine, and onle from the School ni Mining

and Agriculture.
After a brief address by the retiring President, J.

M. Farrell, B.A., President-elect W. F. Nicîde, B.A.,
was installed. The thanks of the Society was ten-

dered unanimnously to the retiring officers, xnaking

special mention of flie retiring Secretary.

On adjournment of the annual mneeting the regular

ineeting was beld.
Communications from Osgoode Hall and Mc-

Master University were read, asking for delegates 10

certain social functions in connection with these

colleges. The communications were referred to the

senior year in Arts.
The Conversat Committee recommended (i) that

the conversat be held on Fridav, Jan. 22nd, in the

College building; (2) if feasible, that the dancing be

held in the English, mathematics and classics class

rooms.
This report was amiended to read that the pro-

posed conversat be held in the Kingston city build-

ing.
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After nincli heated argumitent the aiiendiiîeit \vas

carried, andl this year tlîe coliversat will be lield out-

side the College wulls.

The sviiipathy cf the Societv xvas tendercd te Mr.

Petrie iii bis bereaveiceut by thec deatlî f lus tiotlier.

A commnunication was erdereci te he sent te tlîe

Universitv Senate, askirîg for ain extensjin of Christ-

îîîas vacation until Jain. I Itlî, 1897.

A comîîîittee consistiig cf G. 1,-. I)yde, B.A.,

chairroan, W. Moffatt, M.A., J. S. Shortt, B.A., J. WV.

Mclîîtoslî, M.A., N. MI. Leekie, W. C. I)ewsley and

W. R. Tandy was drafted te orgaîîî/e tue iiieek par-

li ament.
A coîuversat coioîoittee was appointcd froin the

A.M.S. to ineet forthwith aiid report c ii hîanciiil

inatters at file first meetinîg after Cliristmnas.

ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

l'The king is dead, lonîg live the kýiîîg.'' Exit

President Farrell witlî a record fer piînctiiality aîîd

fidelity te duty uîîeqîîallcd iii tle îieuiîery cf the

present generation, aîîd enter Presideîît Nickle, wlîo

bas already beeti proclaiîîîed (yes, and 'twas tue

MacNeill herseif xvbo said sel), a worthy siiecessor te

bim who bas in the past year piloted the slîip cf

state thrcugb se inany tempests and dangers.

The election cf Dec. 5 tlî was iii many respects a

ceîîtrast te those of former vears. In couiseqîlence

cf the' election b5 ' acclamiation of Mr. Nickle thec ex-

citement incident te a contest for tlie 1 residency

was lacking. This fact accoilots tee fer a iiiarked

decrease iii the nuinluer cf votes 1 )elled. The total

vote falîs about two lîuîdred short cf last year's

cont. The vote in the College buiîldinig xvas thirty-

fuve as agaînst seventy-wo last year. Tlie election

was held in the new gyilnasitlm buîilding, instead et

the Citv Hall, the osual pelliulg place. Had tlîe

conhest'been as keenly waged as that cf last year

the building would probably have been found tee

small. As it was, the seruitineers were, on moere

than eue occasionl, riidely jostled by tbec wavcs cf

yelling humaîîity that siîrged troîiî eîîd to eîîd cf the

smoke.filled recul.

The niedical students were, as usual, well ergan-

ized, and found little difficulty iii securing thle elec-

tien cf their represenhatives. Tbeir streîîgth Ma>'

be seen frein the fact that the niedical candidate for

Vice-Presidetît, Mr. Grange, distanced bis opponelits

in Arts by a large inajority, and tbat Mr. Richiardson

missed heading the list of Coîîîrnitteeîîîen bv ecly a

few votes.

A narked feattîre cf tbe càunpaign was the ii-

ber and variety of the cards got ont by the varicons

candidates. Twe cf the noereainbitious productions

bore thie College ci-est abeve the candidate'5 naine.

It is a rernarkable fact that botb the gentlemen re-

pi esciited hy these ai ti.stic genis aie amliiig tlîe

niotriiers. \Ve fecl it oi-r d iitv te state tlîat w e

have heeii infeied tlîat the -dead gaîlict Sport '

pasteboarîs, cir' îlated lîy thie iiicîals, as bclong-

in g t o NI r. Richlad sen, liavie heeî i-e puci atcd h y

that gentlemîan.
The g-reatest excitemient ceiitred albont tlîe contest

for the C oîiiittcc. Nex er ha s there hecii seeli

sticl xvire- eliiig, ncver lias - IIiiiil)iiig" ''eeii se

prevaleot. It ivas no lack eo ilrv hbut siiiilly

inexperience oiî thc part of bis suîpporters, that

caused thic deteat of îcjce's canididate.

\Vlfle flic scretineers were coniîting the vote of

the last two hours, the uscial proceedings were car -

ried on. Flying wedgcs aîid iiany- otlier kinds cf

îîîass play were tried witli iîiarked sîiccess. Many

a liîckless \wîglt, Nvho \'eitiired heelessly iiito the

open,. was charged, hîîstled, iiîaîled aîîd huried lîy

the faiiieîî Iiidlopeaii plialaînx. Il Cle escaped tiîis,

it vas oîily te he taken iii flaîk lîy tlie divisioni of

M'vcCoti\villc or that of WVoods, wlio fiilly siistaiiîec,

cii this occasieon, lus repultatieli as hlic greatest stra-

tegist cf his tiîîîc. ( )nî several occasions, hewevcr,

the eiîgiîieer was "hoist witlî lus own ptd''wlîen

thec leader ot the attacking colunu was borne do\vii

and ignoinoiiîSy buricîl heneatlî a lîexling iiiass

cf' iis toc iipetiietis flllwers.

AXbout io.30, whe thbe coiiflict \vas at its lieight,

the scrutineers fiiiished their lahours, aod the retir-

ing Vice- Freside-it jroclaiied tlîe fellowing as the

resîlt cf the electieti:

Hon. President Dr. Bell.

Presideiit-W. F. Nickle, B.A. <accl.>

Vice- Presî(leit-T. A. Grange (Med.i, ý25 ; C. E.

Smîith, i8o ; N. M. Leckie, 1,54.
Critic-A. J. vieNeill, z22; WV. J. Bain, i7o.

Secretary-M. A. G;riffith, 183 ; J. W. Marshall,

i 8o.
Treasurer-A. WV. Poole, 181 ; A. Wright, 16o.

Asst. Secretary-A. S. \Villiaiiis, 187 ; J. P. Aiiglin,

'54.
Corninittee-A. Scott ('98), 213 Rev. A. J. Rich-

ardsoo (Med.), 20)4 ; Wv. A. G;range ('97), 2o00

Harvey Black ('99), 186 ; G. A. Mc< augliey (îg)oo),

172.

ELECTION ECI-OES.

R. H-nt-r-"1 Divinity Hall's nmotho is: Discretion

is the better part cf valeur aîîd election for every

office is necessary. Last year we accepted botlî

propositions, but tis year the first forced us to re-

ject the second."

A. E. B -ss, (soliIoiiiziulg On night cf election>-

Its I that bave a great pull aing the ladies. 1

enticed one from an 4at homne ' to vote for zîy cati-

didate."
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IEXTINCT MONSTERS.-

Dr. Ami, of the Geological Survey, is to give us a
le5tiîre on mîoîîsters of otlior days, ini whichi the
latest discoveî les ini xertebrate palaeoxîtology will be
illnstrated by sixty science lanterru slides thrown on
a screen by Dr. Nnight's lantern. fhose early in-
habitanits of Canada, of wlîich the lecinre treats,
are blessed withi mnies so long that a Spanisli 1on
rnîght envy tlîeiîî, and so iîoipressive that oiie lias
only to litter thein to get a reputation for learning.
One thie Stegosaur-wvas blessed, it appears, witb
two sets of lirains, omie in the skiill and tlie other in
flie tail. The latter, in directiîîg the inovements of
the hnge hind liîîîbs and tail, did a large share of
brain work. Who would not be a Stegosaur ?

Dr. Amîi lias already given his leéture before the
Haddo Club at Govemnîîîent Houise, before the
Literary and Scientifie Society of Ottawa, and be-
fore other institutes, and he lias kindly consented
to give it in gtneen's after thec Christîîîas holidays.
He is also prepariug, as a scientific meniento of Dr.
Williainson, an accurate deteriuination of the fossil
organie reinains collected by onr late beloved Vice-
Principal in the neighibourhood of Kingston. Dr.
Ami will receive a warm greeting from the students.

Y. M. C. A.

The meeting on Friday, Dec. 4 th, was particnlarly
well attended to hear Prof. Glover's address. The
Prof.'s wurds were thurughly practical aiid ti[iCly
in the advice wvhich they coutained. Be took as the
key note of luis reinarks the hunes of \Vordsworth's
sonnet, "The world is too rnuch with us." He imi-
pressed the trutlî that ail great spirits have felt the
need of separating themnselves at periods from the
ordinary streamr of life to pnrify their souls hy inter-
course with God alone and to solve in solitude the
weighty problems of huiman life. Sncb was Amos,
who by the simple purity of bis shepherd life could
read with unsullied eye tile divine will for man. But
our Lord and St. Paul are better examples of tbis
trutb, for they iniugled closely in tbe interests of
men, while reserving for theinselves these periods of
seclusion. The Prof. said it was this exaunple we
as Christian men needed to follow. God's revela-
tions are for mnen that think and oui- lives, if tbey are
to bave a fresh and savoury influence, must biave
communion withi Himr.

The Prof.'s address was listened to with interest
and cordially received.

Owing to the preparations for tbe concert being
made Friday evening, tbe Y.M.C.A. met Tbnrsday
evening, Dec. îutlu, at the uistal bour. Mr. James
Anthony led the ineeting, the subjeet being IlOur
Relation to Christ." The words on wbicb bis re-
marks were based were found iu John xv., 9, wbere it

speaks of the Father's love to Christ and Cbrist's
love to us, uîaking thus a union in love. The
leader einplasized our need of keeping near the
fournt of our spiritual life, even Christ.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY»

A T the last regular ineeting Mr. V. Barber was
c hosen to represent (Jueen's unedical students
at the animal dinner given by the faculty of

rnedicine of MeGilI University. Mr. W. G. Kelly
was elected to convey our greetings to a similar
social frinction in conuection with Bishop's College.
A motion was introduced opening up afresb an old
sore that bas existed in the Society for some time,
but after about an bour's discussion the chairman
rnled tlie motion out of order and s0 the iratter was
for the present set aside.

KINGSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY.
To the already long list of iinedical periodicals bas

l)een added the Kingston Medical Quarterly, wbicb
made its debut befure the public in October of this
year. The Quuarterly is published under the auspices
of the Kingston Medical and Surgical Society, the
announicemient ni wbose awakening fromn the dor-
mant siunher into whicb it liad fallen bas been re-
ceived with a feeling of unqualifled joy.

Evîdence of careful preparation and publication is
abundant, there being remarkably few typographical
and other errors.

The subject rnatter is divisible into tbree portions
-editorials, articles on medical subjects, illnstrated
by reports of cases wbicb bave come under the
actual observation of the different writers, and gen.
eral notes. The opening salutatory editorial explains
tlie raison d'etre of its existence and offers a miodest
apology for the appearauce of another medical per.
iodical. In the words of the editor the objeet tbe
Society bias is "lto niake this publication a worthy
exponeut of the opinions and observations of our
confreres." The otlier editorial defends the action
of the Ontario Medical Council lnunpbolding the
regulation inanigurated by theru wbicb requires a
five years' course of six montbs each, in preference
to iutroduciug a course of four years, in each of
which eight montbs would be spent in actual study.
We bave been persuaded already of the wisdom of
this action of the Council, and our conviction re-
ceives no additional strengtb froin the arguments set
forth in this editorial, of which there is only one in-
dependent reason-that a course of eigbt montbs
wonld bave the inev#table tendencv to exelude tbe
poorer class of students, wbo depend on the sweat
of their brow for tbe wberewitbal to obtain a uned .
ical education.
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The second part of the paper opens with an arti-

cie by Dr. Mundeli on " Soute Diseases of Bone."

His reinarks are il]nstrated by notes front a case

whichi caine Linder bis observation and alsI) ly two

skiograpbs, wlîich unfortunately are ratber indistinct.

Io reperting a successfnl tracbeotomy for reinoval

of a silver coin fromt the left bronchus, Dr. Anghin

t ' lls an amnsing incident, in which, after a futile at-

tempt to remove a foreign body froni the trachea by

inversion of tbe patient, tracheatomny was resorted

te, but tbe forceps failed to grasp tbe offending body.

Inversion was again tried, wben the coin, passing in

sulent contempt by tbe artificial epening inade in tbe

tracbea, rolled out of tbe patient's inoutb and tel! on

the floor.
Dr. Ry'an contributes an article oni tbat dread

disease wbichbhas for so long batfled tbe unuost skill

of tbe best physicians-pueî-peral eclairipsia. Dr.

Ryan has collected and arranged bis material front

tbe current literature on tbec subjeet, and reports

tbree cases of bis own, but fails te elicit any nlew in-

formation. He gives tbe opinion of emiinent autbor-

ities, bnt does net properly apply tbem, no donbt

because tbe field is too broad to permit of a fnll dis-

cussion witbin such narrow limits. A discussion on

tbe saine topic is appended, and after reading ai

tbat is said we are torced to tbe conclusion tbat very

littie definite information is to be bad on tbis diffi-

cuit subje6ýt.
Nunîerous otber interesting and instructive articles

are presented, btit space forbids our even mention-

ing tbem.
The general notes ernbrace reports of tbe mieet-

ings of tbe Society wbicb fosters the Quarterly, bos-

pital and other notes, and tbe first nuînber closes

with a touching reference to tbe irreparable losses

recently suffered by tbe University and tbe profess-

ion by the deathis of soîne of its inost honored inem-.

bers.
Dr. Herald is editor-in-ebief. Hs is ably assisted

by an editorial staff of eigbt, to each of wbom 15 as-

signed tbat special departinent of medical science

for whicb bis experience pre-eminently qualifies bim.

To the medical students of Queen's a perusal of

the contents of the Kingston Medlical Quarlerly can-

not fail to be of the greatest benefit, as tbey bave

been brougbt into more or less close contact witb

the cases reported in it, but we bope to see it elOi-

brace a broader spbiere of usefulness and be en.

couraged by tbe mnedical profession at large as a

deserving co-worker witb kindred journals in tbe

common cause of suffering humanity.

NOTES.

Tom is baving a difficuit task in keeping, or rather

in trying to keep, the boys in order. The eager an-

ticipation witli wbicb tbey ieditate 0o1 tbe a1 )preacb-
ing vacation bas nu deubIt aiuuscd tlic tervor of
tbeir spirits.

Tbe last î-egular meeting of flic A.M.S. was at-

tended by a large body of ,meds. It blas been sajd
tbat tble only finie tbey put in ant appearance at tbe
deliberations of tlie Society is ivI in tbe iuatter uf'
bolding a conversazioiîc and tbec fornm ef pr1o-
gramme wbicb will cbaracterize it is to bc discîîssed.
Tbis is a sligbt exaggeration of tbe trutb, but ex en
were it a correct statenuent, tbe conversaziene is a

Universitv aflair and tbe voice of ail eleîîments con-
nected witb tbe college sboulcl be beard in tbe delib-
eration and scttleîicit of a question of sticb vital
importance.

W~e appreciate tbe generous syinpatby displayed
by tbose of our Arts brotbers wbio aided us in carry-
îng tbe mnotioni req uesting tble senate to postpene

tbe resumnptien of weîk afler the lîolidays, ratber
Ibani cut theni sbort at tbe beginuiîîng, a proceeding
wbicb iiigbit bave ruiiiied tbe smîccess of oui- aînial

dinner. Sncb considleration is iîideed commuietndable.

DIVINITY HALL.
MISSIONAIRY ASSOCIATION.

A FEW weeks ago we were all pleased to i eceive a

jkvisit frein Rex. J. F. Smnith, M.D., the iiissionary
of the Association for tbe past eigbt years. For

soîne înontbs be bias been oni furleugb in Canada, and

bas lately been appointed te Inidia by tbe Foreigii

Missionary Coîniittee et tbe Cburcb. Wben be

visîted us he was passimîg tbrongb ou bis way te tbis
new fleld of labour. In India be is te act as treas-

tirer of tbe Central India Mission and cbaplaiii te

tbe B3ritisb troeps stationed at Mbew. At tbe close

of tbe mass mîeeting of students wbicb be addressed,

it was unanimneusly and lîeartily resolved te recoin-

mnend that tbe Aluinci and students stili continue

bis support. Tbis recominudation has since been

ratifled by tbe Association, and duriîîg tbe past

week circulars haxve been sent te tbe Aluinni and

friends setting tbe tratte- before tbemn and asking

for tbeir support. Ili bis new field of labeur Dr.

Smnitli's salary will be $ 1,200 per aiuui; whereas

during tbe past year, while on furlougb, it xvas only

$700. A considerable increase is thus re.îuired ini

tbe amount ef tbe subseriptions.
At tbe flrst regular meeting of tbe Association tbe

treasurer's report sbowed receipts se far, $374.86;

expenses, $P 7.28, balance on lmand, $57.58. At

tbis meeting Messrs. McIntosb and Fergnîson, dele.

gates te the meeting of tbe Inter-collegiate Mission-

ary Alliance in Montreal, gave their reports. Tbe

next meeting ef tbe Alliance will be lield in King-

ston two years from the present tiîne. At the
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second regniar meeting lieid Nov. 2,8tb, a couuînittee,

consisting of the Vice Piesident anid Messrs. Fergu-

son and F raser, was ap)ponted to arrange for the

snppiy of mnissionî fields rinder the care ni time

Association. J. S. WVatsn, B3.A., rnissionary of tbe

Association for tbe past two years at Hargrave,

Man., gavo an enconraging repom t of bis work. The

President aiso read a iuigimiv satisfactory report fromn

A. MIeMilian, inissionary at Trail, B.C., anmd the

Secretary was iustriited to wiite Mr. Nlcvillan,
conveying the greetings of the Association. During

the past snunmner six fields bave been occnpicti by
tbe Associationu and in every case tbe reports are

most enconraging.

NOTES.

The Principal cond néted anniversary services ini

St. Gabriel Chnrcm. Montreai, on the I3tb inst.

The Pr-of. in 0. T. Iýxegesis- "The reading 'oxen

and yonng men' is evidentiy inc-orrect. Youing men

and maidens go togetber uatuîraiiy, bnt not yoiLng

men andt oxen. Instead of'lyoning inemu' it sbonild

lie 1assos,' for there is very littie différence between

tbe two."

Tbe Principal-" Tbe preacber sbonld [ive in

thorongbi symnpatby and association witb the best

spirits of bis congregation. This does not [nean,
bowever, tbat bie is to go pbiiandering witb ail the

prctty girls." R. H-b-n swoons and the beresy.

bnnters decide to iuvestigate.

Snccess in one spbere of life ieads to fortune ini

anotber. Ounr wortby Arcbbisbop of a year ago,

Mr. E. C. Cnrrie, after turning a deaf car to a long

sncccssion if iuiportnnate calis, bas at last been

indnced to hear anmd is to locate at D)elbi, Ont. \Ve

comunend to tbe good people of tbat classic town

om burly brother andi bis Kingston bride. E. C. is

elocutionist, orator, bass soloist, preacher, pastor,

and M.M.P.A. advocate ail counbined andti ust

sureiy succeed. Ho bias onr benedimtion.

Mr. D. A. Hamilton, an oid-timoe studeuut, camne

npon us iast woek and annoninced bis intention of

remainiAg for a fortnight in onr ho niiediate vicinity.

A snspicions-looking carpet.bag made nis fear that

ho wishcd to encroach on the rigbits, priviieges and

exclusive territory of a menher of our own gtuiid,

bot on presenting satisfactory credentiais and assur-

ing ais tbat hoe was sorry lio had desorted ns a few

years since, tic toc was bared and the blessing

bcstoweci. Ho represents onr new Cburcb organ,

The Westmiinster, and we are pieased to bcar tbat it

us receiving the cordial suipport it deserves.

At tbeceaul of the Patriarch, the bretbren asscmn-

bled last weck to assist at the cleétion of a Papal

representative to ho delegated to npboid our dignity

at the Annuai Session of the Diet of Aoscuiapins.

Many xvere the aspirants for the coveteti position,

bnt, on the recniîîîendatioiî of the prelates, His

Holiniess appointed D). WV. iest as being in everv

way qnailied to fi the illi. 'l'le selection met
witiî prononncc(l apl)rovai, and the Bishiop, ini the

counrse of the installation, addressed inany fitting

reinarks to the bionored legato. He reiiinded bîmii

that mroderation is the siiken string rnnning throngb

the peari-chain of ail virtnes, and tbat they are as

sick, tbat snrfeit witli too innch, as thev that starve

with nothing. His Holiiness ordered that letters
shonid lio forwardecl to the conveners of the Diet

confirinîng the appointnient of the Legate, and

einphasizing the coinirnand that nou1e îuit the officiai

anribassador be consjdered a representative of the

Hoiy See. Aîîy atterrnpt at faise reprcserîtation wili

bc severeiy deait withi the offender need expect

notbing short of excommunincation.

SCIENCE HALL.

A STU DEN of the Scliooi of Miiuig spent
1.Thanksgiving in the wiids ot an adjoining

conintv exanmning a vainable dlaii he bas

there, one i which he becamne interested whjie in

the enipioy of a niorthcrni comipany. Like inost

ricb hunds, it bas been kept a profonind secret. He

informnS ns that the ore is not a nîis-pickie, but besi-

tates te naîine it definitely, as inay be the oninen-

ciatnre wiii be changed. The ore, wbich is of mo1-
demr tormiation, is liit in coionr, the associations

are principaiiy gneiss, entireiy devoid of trap, which
is nsnaiiy prevaient nnder sncbi circnmstances. It

is nindonbtediy a bigh grade ore, and bis mnmerons

assays bave convinced huai of its exceptionaliy fine

charauéter. The vein is ricb, free-iniiiing and abso-

inteiy non-refractory, forming, iii bis opinion, the

mnost desirable property in tihe district, tbongb tbe

snperintendent thinks the sister veins very attractive,

bearing, as tbey (d0, a umarked resemnibianco to tbe
inother-lode. The snrface sbewinig is good, and tbe

ore in sigbt sboid iast for forty years. No descrip-

tion of sncb a deposit is to be fonnd in the usnai

te xt -boo ks.
Tbe plant necessary wiil be inexpensive, and the

transportation faciiities are all tbat could be desired.

R-tbw-il, the cbiorination expert, tbinks tbis ore

,sbonid not be roasted, as lie bas fonind by bis ex-

perience in New Mexico, Arizona, Utab and otbei

western States, tluat that process is uîot snitable for

sncb ores. He wiii, tberefore, try to win the ore by

anuaiganiation, which ongbt to, prove snccesst'ni, as

the precions metai sbows no affinity for any otbier

ceenent. As a resuit of bis recent conference with

the direétol be bas taken bis dlaim off the market
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and at present holds it ini fee simple; in the spring

he intends pax-ing tlie govern nient fee of two dollars,

when lie wjll sectire a clear tit]e to the estate.

While visiting tlic place lie secured excellent

photos of lits (ore body, related propertics anid the

genial superintendent.

M/hile bis opinion of lus dlaii mnax lie a littie rosy

coloured, still jndgiiîg fron the photos lie inust

really have strnck a good thing, and is to be con-

gratulated on the bright prospects for a golden

future.

The snccess of their fellow-stnident seeins to have

caîîsed a rîîiniing epidemnic in the sehool.

M-rr-tt thiuks the old coiinty of Sinicoe affords

hoin the nîost likelv field.

W-Ils bas an optioni on several properties and wil1

decide during tlic liolidays whetlîer to close o11 cite

Ixere or farther we',t.

Sîîm-t-n advises K-lpt kto expîlore in tlie far

west, buit lie licsitates abiout alîaidoiing luis pros-

peêts iii this localit..

1)-nni-lly anditI M n lia\e C ecoveretl front tîis

fever. Siîî-llhv-d anîd No-îlsare proviîug themî-

selves precociotis Il iiili0i-s.' Jli NîY.ý

À PRESENT.

Mr. Barnard, of the IHart Emeury-Wlueel Co.,

Hamjilton, bas presented to the Mechanical Depart-

tuent of Queen's a beautiful anud coînplete set of

eineîy grinders. The set consists oif seveîî eîiiery

wbeels of different forîuus, inoiîrted npon a coîxilon

arbor anud aIl beaîîtifnlly fiîislied. \Vitlî this also

cornes an overluead iiîotion witlî fixed and loose

pulleys, mnaking the wlhole arrangement very coiu-

plete. M/e are sure that the anthorities of tlie

Mechanical I)epartîiîent imîîst appreciate tlie gift

very inuocl, and iîîînst feel very gratefîul to Mlr. Bar-

nard for bis kjndniess.

Any fîurther prcsents front sucbi friends of the

instittution as feel like givirîg it assistance, wi]l lie

thankfully reeeived.

S. Harper Gray, B.A., '94, is stndying tbeology at

Knox.

A mneeting of the queen's graduates and alnmniii,

resident in Toronto, wvas held recently at the Roýssin

House. It was decided to organize a Queen's Asso-

ciation iii the city f'or social and frater.nal purposes.

A coinunittee was appoiîîted to draft a constitution

for the îuew organization, and a social gatheriug will

lie beld at M/ebb's on Januarv 5 th, when it is ex-

pected tlîat Principal Granît will bie presenit. Aîrîong

those present at the mneeting was Alexander Mnir,

author of IlThe Maple L-eaf," anud a gradîîate of '53.

It is expected that fluere wilI lie a great gathering of

the sous of Queen's at tbe banquet iu January.

LADIES' COLUMN.
QUI NON PROFICIT, DEFICIT.M LADY LEAATegr and concert and

promieniade bas conic and gond. Every

thiug coîusidered, thue eveuiing xvas art nui-

doubted snccess, anud agrccably disa ppointcd ail

thbose wluo lu ad prophe sicd a I ailure. AI I iniorn iiig

and aftcrnoon the halls resounded xvitli the strokes

of the haininer; wouderf i ornatiientations of suuow-

shees, hockey sticks and bayonets filled up available

spaces; anud linige flags falliîig front ceiling to

floor ini soft folds gave aut air of conifoî t and ele-

gance to tlie grin lîl(1( halls. A couple of the roomns

npstairs were coiuverted into i efresluîieîit roonîus, en-

sliîoided by tlags and dotted boere anti there w itb

inviting little tables.

No trouble was spared; the couiuittees seenued to

work lby lîagie, s0 iapi(lly did lic transfornmation

take place. The magie words, "','îî(ler thue aluspices

oh tlic Levaria anid Alîua M ater Societies,'' scenied

to have iiîspired every lucart xvithlîofty aimbition,

and we ail felt ouir social repuitation xvas at stake.

To lus, therefore, the siglut of thîe well-filled hall

in the ex'ening was inost refreshiug and welcoîne.

And were there then no drawbacks ? Alas, yes.

The omission of tluree nuinbers on flie programmie,

altlîougb tinavoudable, cotild riot fail t, lie a disap-

poirîtient ;and it was the lack of these items tluat

coiîipelhed tus to accept services witlu whîih, under

flie circuîîîstances, we sluld have gladly dispeiised.

It lias been a niatter of deep) conjec ture to is, ever

siîîce the iit of flic concert, on what grotinds tlie

ineinhers of thîe Banjo Club, with a few exceptions,

based their deinand for a free admission, w4uen

every other sI udent who attendeui îîad as a inatter

of course, That tbey aecepted, as we ail did, wben

called uipon, the offer to help at oui- couiion con-

cert, andi at the elevenîlu lîtîr refused, wlien the

absence of others on the programmne matde their

services necessarv, was not onîy a lireacli ot honotur.

but ant act of tlagrant injustice. Any enjoyinent or

satisfaétion in the latter part oif tlic evening, under

the pectiliai circuiîmistances, iuiight certaiîily have

been thonglut ail ini ossibility.
O)ne circunistamide of the promienade concert filled

the inids of even tlie staid Seniors witb deliglit.

This was the super-ahundance of ice-creani.

On Satturday the third flat was verily a land of

rnilk andi honey, and tlic distracted refieshmnent

coiminttee, fiuding no ineans of disposing of this

plenty, jîeieîptorily oidered every sttudent, mai or

woîîîan, to ap1 iear at a certain houm ini the veucrable

Levana roonî and Iltuck in." Nor was the order

disobeyed. For over an boni that sacred spot was

given over to the souind of feasting and mierrirruent.
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A programme of music, &c., was eagerly proposed
and accepted, and wve ail declared that the imi-
promrptil Saturday reception wvas by no means the
least delightful we had attended.

Y. W. C. A.
The subject of the meeting on Friday, Dec. 4 th,

was the IlLoneliness of Christ." Miss E. C. Mur-
ray, the leader, gave a very beautifujl paper. This
was one of the most interesting mneetings of the
session.

The next regular meeting was held on the follow-
ing Thursday. Miss J. Kennedy read a paper by
Mr. F. W. Robertson on the Il Glorv of the Virgini
Mother.'' An interesting discussion followed.,

Miss Lydia Lochbead, of '96, is aînong the stn-
dents of Oueen's registered at Pedagogy.

Miss Cloniey, one of the l)righitest students of Iast
year's class, is now teaching modemrs in the colle-
giate at St. Catharines.

TH-E CHiARGE AT QUEEN'S.

Forward the b--jo club!"'
The inaudible rut) a-dnb
0f each proud-throbbing heart
Beat a triomphal march
On through the city streets,
Up to the door of Queen's!
What caused the haIt they made?
AIl the wild words they said ?
Here 'twas the -chairge '' was made!
-Tickets!" the door-keeper said.

This, then, is what the long,
Sad halting means.

IForward !" again was said,
Was there a man dismayed ?
Not, though tbe students knexv
Some one had grumbled.
Stormed at by hoot and yell,
And many a laugh as well,
Bravely they stand and tell
How 'twas on princjole,
Not dollars and cents they stumbled.

Sound the proud dead-beats, march
Raise high the triumph arch!
On through the hall's wide doors
See them advancing!
My, how each face does shine!
Don't the dress suits look fine!
Simply entrancing,
Look, those who fought so well,
0f whom historians tell
How homeward (from principle)
Not dollars and cents they tell)
They almost went prancing.

Were they not Honour men
Why should they charge tbemt then ?
Dîl no the time they gave
Prove their devotion
What shaîl then be said of those,
Who to the occasion rose,
And, to their principle true,
Gave time and money ton ?
They were the HONOUR men
And women, to my notion!

PERSONALS.
We bave to thank W. B. Mrînro, -M.A., '96, who

is now in Scotland, for a copy of tbe Edinburgb
University Students' Hand-book. This little
volume which, as tbe introduction states, is the
University's first venture in this direétion, Ilis pnb-
lished by tbe Stridents' Representative Counicil
witb the objeét of providing for' aIl studfents a com-
pendiumi of useful information regarding tbe work
of cur University societies." If contains a short
prefatory note written by the Principal, Sir William
Muir.

H. S. Berlanguet, B.A., '96, lias been heard fromn
at last. He is nlot dead as was supposed, but
tbreatens to bury imiself next spring-in the states.

John Rowlands, '93, is'in the miining broker busi-
ness with tbe Nortberrn Belle Co. of Toronto. Johni
expects, ere mnany muons have passed. f0 be a milI-
innaire.

G. F. Macdonnell, '93, lias giveni up teacbing and
gone back to the study of law.

A. H. Beaton, B.A., '93, is 110w Secretarv of the
Ontario Hockey Association.

J. C. Rogers, B.A., '94, bas lately becotie princi-
pal of Bradford Higb School and bas already secuired
soîne extra-ninral students for Queen's.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

H ARRY B-K-R lîaving a little spare tiiîîe on
band afteî conipleting bis work in Hon.
Math., Hon. Physics, Hon. Natuiral Science

and a few pass classes, instead of slîaving, as he
sbould hiave doue, rmade an Il X rays " camera ont
of soine old boots, Billy's scriiiîiage cal) and soîne
lîve wire, anîd gives uis the following resuilts of snap
shots taken in the halls witb reference to 'Xîîîas
wisbes:

Ne-sb, yclept IIH ungry '' ' Couintless plurii pud-
dinigs to feed bis face."

J. W-I-ce- A barref of rheuîiiatisi on tap as a
last resort to stop thiat bad, bold (lance."

McGauglîev- 'bat the iinils of the gods mnight
grincl a little less slowly and not so exceedingly
sînaîl."

J ohnnie J-st-oi-" Four aces."
Mat W-ls-n-"A chance-jîîst one chance before

he dies of re-wvritimg the Westmîinster Confession."
S. A. W-ds-Bîît bere the mîachine sptîttered,

kicked and a rope broke, aIl of wbicb shows that
evnthe IlX î'ays " draw the line somiewhere.

R. W. Br-ck- "1 find iiyself mobre inclitned to dis-
cîîss the problein nf the inter-stellar ether when I
find the possibilitY Of its being a jelly."
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Churcb street boarding bouse, Toronto, 10.15 a.m.
J 00. T-yl-r (entering parlor)-" Hello, R-s, what are

you doing bere ?"

Ro-s-" I-well, I ain bore waiting tili Caldwell

and Elliott corne in to dinner te, get their votes tor

Ford."
McC-1l (soliloquy in the hall)-,-' How these

Q ueen's students do love one another !

Palmer House, i2.30. The boys " Say, Mec-ll,

have yon seen that man Ross. He camne in on the

7 o'clock train and we bave flot seen hini since."

IlBut of all plagues, good beaven, tby wratb cao send,
Save, oh, save me from the candid friend." -J. D. Doyle.

Prof. (in Latin class)-" There was an attompt to

unseat Murena for bribery. By the way, is there a

Kingstonian in the class ?"

Smnaîl boy bolds up bis hand.

Prof.-" Well, Mr. Smny-e, have yon ever heard of

a man's being unseatod?"

Mr. Smy-eI "Well, 1 guoss."

Prof.- I'n what instance ?"

Mr. smiy-e-,, Well, my pa-

Prof. falots arnid loud applauso froin tîme "Chain-

ber of Horrors."

Now istu iI 51 ro SUBSB FiOR

THE LITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Rositary of Contemïloraneous Thoziglt and Research

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departîments of humnan knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

I... .. .. .. ..

THE -tHOMILETIC -à REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religion-s Thought, Ser-

mnonic Literature, and discussion of practical is.,oes.

Subscription, $3.00 per~ year; to, preachers and theo-

logical students, invariably ini advance, $2,50,

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magaz;ne of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Minsionary Problems, Covering every mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. With x'alualle illustrationis.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D.O., President of the "International M is4ionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. i). L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ; Rev. F' B.

Meyer, London, England,

Suhscription, $2.50 per Year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALL.S CO.,
il RICHMOND ST., W., TORONTO.

Prof. (to class in Latin composition)-,' Three of

tbern were kjlled deadl. The rest-

It is said that Harry N -[n-o learned sprinting in

rLlnning away froin sundry spiritual advisers.

H-g-r, 1900 Ilt is flot tbrough fear of iny seniors
that I amn so humble.'"

A TOUC1f1N( TALE.

They sat 'neatb tlbe light of the dying lamp, the senior

free and bold,

Aud the freshman maid, xvith the g-.Iileless face and the

svavy crosvn of gold.

'Twas only a week since they first bad met, but after that
blissful dlay

That senior bold had found that lus heart had been stol'n

by that maid away,

And she blushed and sighecl as he swore that his love

could neyer, nover die,

AndI strove to read that damsel's thought in ber basbful,
downcast eye.

-"Do my pleadings rouse in vour tender heart no feeling ~
His beart beat fast.

- Yes, that tired feeling, sir,'' she said, anci into tbe dark-

ness passed.
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T HE Convensat is dead, and we mav write over

it the sententions western epitaph IlDied by

request." But wbat of the debt we owe to

sister colleges, of wbose hospitality we hiave par.

taken for two sessions witbout retnrn of any kind?

If the Alma Mater Society finds itself uniable to pro.

ceed because of what looks suspiciously like a sera-

tonial boycott, cannot tbe Arts Society take the

matter up ? Delegates to other colleges are seleéted

from among the Arts students, and upon us falîs the

odiuni if no retnrn is made. If tbe seniors bave

not decided to patronize the Ilbigh tea " at the

Kermiss instead of Iîaving a class diniier they oîîght

to enlarge thîeir plan and invite tbe other stndents

to unite and make it an Arts sttîdents' dinner, in-

stead of a class dînner. Sucb a schemne we feel sure

would mneet witb pretty general support and would

reflect credit upon the enterprise of '97, whereas the

neproach, if no college function of any kind is held,

will attach niost strongly to the saine year.

No despotisin, no plutocracy can be more tyran-

nical tban organized labor wbeu it gains the ascen-

dancy as it bas in some of the large cities of thue

neighboring Republie. The alien labor law, designed

at finst to protect the Anierican artisan against the

pauper labor of the oIt! world, is now direéted iii the

mflOSt obnoxious way against Canadiarîs, especially

in the cities along the border. Buffalo is the most
conspicuions example. There, Labor Inspector De

Barry is fast earning the repuitation of being the
meanest man iii Christendomn. A great niany Can-

adians have gone to that city to work, and on the
whole they have shown soch industry and initelli-
gence that they hiave in many cases surpassed the

native workmn.n and the dexnand for Canadian

labor lias been steadily increcasing. But organized

lal)or becaîne alarmed, and throtigh its agent it bas

been steadily rooting ont the bated alien front Can-

ada. In this thcre is a double joy, for it is vindicat.
ing the sacred principle, IlAinerica for the Ameni-

cans," and at the sarne tirne indirectlv it is giving

the British Lion's tail a twist, a pastirne which the

more ignorant Ainerican laborer so dearly loves.
De B3arry is kept bîîsy patrolling the ballowed pre-

cints of that elysinmn of the labor demagogne, and

the bold, bad Canadian who falis foui of him is

promptly deported across the river ont of the Illand

of the free." But sucb is the dernand for Canadian

skill and intelligence that this grand inquisitor bas

an unhappy time of it. Having got rid of the dress-

inakers and sewing girls, he is now confronted by
the fact that a whole arrmy of bright yonng Canadian

girls have dared to enter Buffalo bospitals to lielp

care for the sick and unfortunate. Ris census ne-

veals the astounding truth that to deport ahl tbese

would seriously interfere with the efficiency of somne

of these institutions, and be appears to bave "weak-

ened."
There is a slight feeling in some parts of Canada

that our governmnent sbould retaliate by siînilar

legislation, but we trust that the better sense of our

representatives will prevail and that we sball con-

tinue to allow onr neighbors a rnonopoly of such

peantit politics. Let us tbank De Barry and bis

toasters for the bigb tribute tbey pay to Canadian

skill and energy, but let us not imitate them, for iii.

itation is the sincerest forn- of flattery, and there is

nothing flattering in the envions and selfisb policy

they are pursuing.

We have received front Mr. A. J. McNeill, Divinity

Hall, a copy of IlWoodlands and other Rhynies," a
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smali volume of poems written by his brother, wbo
was for sorte years a strident of Queen's. These
poems show remarkable promise for such a young
writer, hîs sympatby with nature and bis ability to
give that feeling poetical expression being especially
noticeable. In another columu we quote one of the
poems from this collection, "lFaine Soluis," a trans-
lation from Ossian.

Dr. H-odgins is writing a bistory of Higbier Educa-
tion in Canada, and be will esteem it a favour to
receive copies of old or rare documents connected
witb the early bistory of Queen's UJniversity. If any
reader of the JOURNAL bas any sucb paper in bis
possession will he kindly send it, addressing J.
George Hodgins, Esq., LL.D., Education Depart-
muent, Toronto? aud it will be returned, if wished.

COURAGEI REFORMER.
ANTHIJS T. BARNARD, HAMILT7ON, ONr.

Where God bath kindled tbe fiame of truth,
Can the voice be stjîl ? Can the soul have rest ?

tan the word that should rescue a perisbing race,
Lie sulent and dead in the prophet's breast ?

Not so-though the struggle be bitter and long,
Though friends become strangers, and warm hearts grow

cold,
Stili onward, kill upward undaunted be strives,

Till bis labour is ended, bis message is told.

0 they tbat bave toil'd tbrougb the weary nigbt,
Know not tbe labour their bauds bave doue,

Till tbe clouds roll back, and the moruing dawns
To sbow tbem a glorious vlédory wvon.

Then courage. No seed that the Lord bath sown
Can be cbok'd by the nettles of falsebood and wrong;

Your eyes may not witness the ripening fruit,
But the barvest is sure, tbougb it tarrietb long.
Mr. A. Tr. Barnard, of Hamilton, who is totally blind, passed hii,

matriculation for Queen'., with high honour, in classic, ini f89s, and j,,
n0w pursuing his, .eek extra murally with marked suce,,.. He hopes
to be able to attend lectures next year and mlke the reniainder of hi,
Honour course intra murally.

T. G. Marquis, B.A., late'Euglisb mnaster in tbe
Kingston Collegiate Institute, bas accepted the
Priucipalship of the Brockville C.I. He is succeed-
ed in Kingston by John Marsball, M.A., also a grad-«neate of Queen's, wbo for sorue years bas been
teachiug Eunglish at St. Thomas.

Toshi Ikebara, B.A., '96, wbo left us in October
for Springfield, Mass., returued to Kingston to, spend
the vacation with his Canadian friends. He de-clares that the ouly respect in whicb bis new borne
is at ail comparable with Outario is in its possession
of more mnoney and milder weatber.

LITERATURE.

FAINE SOLLIIS.

(F1rom Ossian.)

A S Myro, prince of Sora Isle,
With sail bore by Fair Erin's shore,
An open bay, that lay before

In witching heauty's winsome smile,
Revealed a sigbt of novelty,
A mermaid frolic in the sea.

It was an even nigb tbe calm,
And twiligbt rested on the seas
In fairy grandeur, and tbe breeze

Blew perftime fromt green groves of balm,
And sportiug in a secret nook
Tbeir curîs the merry sea-uympbs sbook.

With silent sail drew Myro nigb
1lu covert shade with tbrohbing awe,
Until at dloser range be saw

The nymphs were Irish virgins sby,
Who sought a rocky cave in fear,
As from the bunter fiee the deer.

But cruel Myro for bis bride
The fairest seized and bomeward steers,
(Nor threats of vengeance, pleadings, tears

I'revail w'itb hlm), across tbe wide,
On to bis castle swiftly sped
And witb tbe tearful maiden wed.

But sbe was all unbappy, she
Oft strode alone along the strand
And wept for Erin's bappy land,

For blithesomne home and girlisb glee:
For if an eagle woo a dove
Sucb were tbe cbarms of Myro's love.

Ah! Faine Sol ols who can tell,
As sitting on the rocks alone
You bear tbe foam-tipt billows moan,

What passions in your bosom swell,
If anger, loneliness, or love,
The more 3'our Celtic spirit move ?

Iu bitterness of soiil a day
She trod the fringe of ocean sand,
And saw bis skiff upon the strand

And no one nigb: witbout delay
She spread tbe white sails to the breeze
And off for Erin o'er the seas.

To Scotland's shore the winds and waves
Conveyedi the bark, and on the sand
Was Fingal witb a little baud,

And to the bero and bis braves
She told ber tale, and at the words
They swore ber safety by their swords.

But Myro followed fast bis bride
Iu bot Pursuit across the wave,
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And heeded not that Fingal gave

Protecticn, but with haughty stride
And wjth drawn sword defiance frowmmed,

Where Gaul stood forward on the gronnd.

0, Morni's son, no feeble hand
Has cleft in twain the stranger's shield,
But strong is he and skilled to wield,

With artful ease, the dark-blue brand,

And shonld the combat long delay,
Twill wear thy sturdiness away.

To help the weaker without blame
Threw Oscar with bis left a dart,
That missing Myro, in the heart

0f Faine Suluis fouind an aim:

She fell lamenting on the gronnd
And Gaul the nerveless Myro bound.

And there beside the torrent's flow,
That murmnrs with the lapping svave,

They dug with swords ber lonely grave,

Consoling Myro in his wole,
And on her finger placed a ring

0f gold ini honour of the King.
A. D. MAcNEILL, 97.

TWO FRENCHI NOVELISTS.

A few days ago I saw iii a list of"I fainous Englisb

books " Daudet's ilTartarin of Tarascon " and

Maupassant's Il Odd Number." After al], the pnb-

lisher was miot so far wrong. The hooks by every

continental writer of repute have been so well donc

into English that they have becoie as farniliar to

us as tbe works of unr own wribers. The Frencb

school bas had the greatest influence on our literary

artists. We study their books, we niake ourselves

acquainbed with their lives, and 10 a very great ex-

tent we imitate their methods Of construétion and

their modes of expression. Zola, altbough perbaps

the Most read, bas had the least influence on our

novelists; whereas Daudet and Maupassant have

affeéted te a greater or less extent the entire nmodern

English scbool. Poor Maupassant is nu more, but

bis marvellons art remnains, and a sbndy of bis books

will show what a wonderf!ml vehicle for expression

the short story inay become.

But Daudet !* Ah! He wbo dues miot know Daudet

15 as yet unacqnainted witlî the Most chaste arbist,

the most refined personality amnung the present day

writers. Why is it that we bave to go bu France for

sncb an artist, sncb a personality ? Can it be be-

cause the Acadeinx', that Ilsovereign urgan of the

bighest literary opinlioni," that I'recognized autbority

in mabters of jntelleétual lune and baste," keeps tbe

'Thirîy Years of Paris, l'y Daudet. London: llacMjllaî, & Co. To-

rontto: The Copp Clark Co.

Robert Helmont, hy Daudet. [London: MNasMillitt & Co,. Toronto

The Copp Clark Co.

French writers fromn falling into tbe crude art of our

most popular novelists-the wild, Celtie sensational-

ismn of a Crockett, tbe didactic tendency of a Mc-

Donald, or tbe wretclied construction of such a book

as IlKate Carnegie," whicb the Rabbi alune saves.

The French will flot toierate weakness in art, and

Daudet-whether be deal with the life of a boy, as

in Il Le Petit Cbose," a sad tragedy, as in Iljack,"

or a bit of bnunour (and iii this he is without a rival),

as in ' Tartarin of Tarascon "-is always a consuni-

matte artist.
MeMillan & Co. did a wise thing wben tbey hegan

tbe publication of bis works in the Colonial Library,

and tbey did well, too, to reproduce tbose excellent

illustrations by Montegnt, Picard and otbers, ilîns-

trators whon our Englisb artists wonld do well to

imitate. The Daudet books are by far tbe finest

that bave so far appeared iii the series, and the two

before ie, "lTbirty Years of Paris " and Il Robert

Helnmont," are cbarmning books, miot only to read but

to look at. Usually illustrators take the attention

froin tbe story, and not infrequently it is difficult tu

tell just wbat scemie or expression tbe illustration is

intended to intensify. Not so with tbese. So well

are tbey worked int tbe page and se carefully are

they executed that there is flot one but is of the

greatest value to an nnderstanding of the narrative.

Daudet's books ail bave tbe personal note. He is

a subjective writer, and neyer quite sinks himself in

his characters or situations. Each chara6ter bas in

soeine way played a part in bis own life, each incident

is drawn from bis own experience. IIThirty Vears

of Paris" is a collection of sligbf sketches, opening

witb bis "Arrivai " in Paris, wbitber he bad gone to

devote himnself to literary work ; and closing witj4

Tourgenieff, a study depicting the literary friend-

sbip of Goncourt, Zola, Flaubert, Tourgenieif and

biniself. All are done witb an artist's repose and

calm, a power and equipoise that mnake every word

interestimg. He is neyer temipestuons, he is neyer

hysterical, he is neyer boisterous, he is neyer bitter;

an evenness of temper, a literary quiet sits in brood

on bis storrniesb, bis Most pathetic, his most hurnor-

ous scenes.
He says of"I Le Petit Chose " tban he had "lan

inuer eve, impassible, rigid, a cold and inert double,

who, during the inost violent outburst ot ' Petit

Chose,' quîebly observed everybhing, and not tilI next

day said, 'A word witb yot.'" Il Le Petit Chose "

is really one phase of bis own life, and the words

just quoted mnigbt be applied to bis own arbistic

mebhods. He bas two individualities, the man and

the artist ; and the artist is constanbly saying to the

muan, "lA word witb yon." If ever man bad reason

to feel bitter it was Daudet wben be read Tour-

genieff's Souvenirs and found hiniself cruelly assailed
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by the Russian. But with wbat a noble caln hie
bears the sbock. "And hiniseif," be says, Ithat
excellent Slav, who obliged hiîn to assume so, cor-
dial a manner witb mie ? 1 can see himi in mny bouse,
at mny table, gentie, affeaionate, kissing îny children.
1 have in my possession many cxquisite warmn-
hearted letters from him. And this was what lay
concealed bebind that kindly smnile !Good heavens,
how strange life is, and how true that charming word
of the Greek language, Eironeia !

IRobert Helmont, the Diary of a Recluse," is a
leaf out of Daudet's own life, written while in forced
retirement (be bad broken bis leg) in tbe country in
' 70 and '71, when tbe Prussians were tbundering at
the gates of Paris. It is a book of contrasts. He
is in tbe country, rural sigbts aud sounids are ab)out
him, but the incessant booming of canion rolîs
tbrough the 'air; and wbile lie remnains inactive,
Paris, his loved Paris, is being storîned by tbe
Prussiau vaîidals. A sensitive poot witb a nature
as refined as a woinan's, he is in constant expecta-
tion of beirig ruthlessly mordered, and he cao
scarcely step across bis door witlîout seeing destruc-
tion or deatb. To intensify the situation he is com-
pelled to accept the companionship of a balf-crazed
murderer, Goudeloup. It is not often that a diary
is readable, but tbe Il Diary of Robert Helmont " is
flot only entertaining but also gives a full and ex-
cellent picture of tbe borrors of war. And witb
wbat exquisite finish the book ends !"lProin the
distant quiet plains rises a mnisty vapouir like tbe
smoke of an inhabited village ; and if anything can
inlpart consolation after a cruel war, it is this repose
of aIl nature and mnankind, tbis universal calmr wbicb
rests upon a sbiattered couintry-a country recruiting
itself bv sleep, forgetful of the lost barvest iii prepar-
iog for tbat of the future."

Turning to Balzac,-- whiat a difference !Here
there is no calm, no repose. Sainte-Beuve in one
of bis inevitable critical strokes, bits off Balzac's
genins perfeétly. Il Balzac," be says, Ildesired tbe
artist to precipitate biînself lîeadlong ino his work,
like Curtins into the guif. A genius of that sort
affords ruuch animation and passion, but also dan-
ger and a great deal of smoke." But despite this
defeét of bis quality, Balzac is the first French
novelist, and almost the ftrst novelist. He bas as
inany cbaracters on bis stage as Dickens, as fine an

'The Country Par-on,liy B3alzac. Londoin NkMillan& Co. T oronto:
The~ Copp, Clark Co.

En~genie Grandet, by Balzac. Lonflon :Me.Millan & Co. Troronto

The Copp, Clark Co.

La Grande Brettecle, l'y Balzac. Loudon: McMillan & Co. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co.

Beatrix, ly Balzac. London : McMillan & Co. Toronto :The COPP,
Clark Co.

eye for tbe faniiliar life of France, and as intimate
an acquaintance with the lives be depiéts, as Scott
bas for tbe Scotch peasants. No phase of life is
uoknown to bimi; he enters every rank of society,
and if at times he exaggerates, and if at tinies be is
weak and unsteady, tbcre are purple patcbes ini
every book by bimi tbat place bim head and shoul-
ders over everx' other Frencb prose writer ; and as
we read bitti carefully and thougbtfully we are coin-
pelled te, compare bimi witb but one genins, our nwn
Shakespeare. He bas Sbakespeare's breadtl, of
sympathy, Shakespeare's wouderful intuitive eye
that makes bim see at a glance ail round and
tbrougb the subjeét be is treating, lie bas Shakes-
peare's force and extravagance of language, and be
bas, to an almost equal extent, Shakespeare's power
of at tinies packing bis sentences witb living, humn-
ing tbouglbt.

I-is IlThe Country Parson " is a inost tineven
book, but siîcb charaders as Farrabescbe, Veronique,
Abbe Bonnet, and Sauviat are drawn in bis best
mnanner. However, to get Balzac at bis best it is
needful to study a boo0k like "lEugenie Grandet."
The biard, sordid peasant, greedy of mney, unlov-
ing, titterlv selflsh, oftern appears on pages dealing
witb French life, but no fluer stîîdy of tbe kind was
ever done tban Grandet. B3ut it is a book of ex-
cellent charadlers. Madame Grandet, mneek, sub-
inissive, serves as a cuntrast ta lier self-willed,
tyt-annical busband ; Nanion, witb dog-like faithful-
ness watching over her îîîaster's interests, gains our
synîpatby as do but few inenials in literature. Poor
Nanomi! Wlîat penetration Balzac bad wben bis
peu framed you, wlîen bis imagination sent the
blond cnursing tbrougb your veins 1 But Etigenie
stands pre-eminient amnong Balzac's womnen. Not
tbat sbie is tbe most striking. tbe loftiest, or tbe
tenderest ; but tbat sbe is the inost perfeatly doue,
tbe mnost true to life. At forty Ilsbe bas simple
nianuers, ail the digîîity of one wbn bas passed
tbrougli great sorrows, and tbe saintliness of a soul
unspotted by tbe world ; and, no less, the rigidness
of an nid itiaid, the littie peinirins ways and narrnw
ideas of a dull country towu." Sbe is ot idealized;
there is no lîigb coloring ; she is simiplv a womran,
and as we read ber words and ber deeds we forget
ber creator, and bis art, and tbink nnly of ber-
self.

Herein lies tbe différence between tbe art of
Daudet and the art of B3alzac ; fromn Daudet tbe
inan we neyer free nurselves, and lie is a deligbtful
persnnality te, be witb; friaim Balzac we are always
freed, we live witlî bis cIîara6&ers and tbey witb us,
wbile their vreator stands apart witb bis inagic
waud enoying Our enthi-alient.

T. G. M.
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TH1E CURE 0F SOU LS.*

Iu a brief and mnodest preface, the Rev. Dr. WVat-

sou expresses somnething like a hope that bis leéItures

to divinity students on flue practical work of their

calling mnay be fournd to deal witb tîme difficulties

and dangers wbich are likely to heset the path of

the average man. Ho is to ho congratulated on the

success witb wluicb be bas bit bis mark. Tbe book

is -one that cannot fail to he hoelpful to pastors

and miinisters; for the author mnay be taken at bis

owu estimiate and described, liot as a genus but as

inerely s0 superior to the av erage man that hie is able

to overlook bis comrades and their work fromn an

emiinence that is bigb euougb but not ton high to

put bim ont of toucb with themn. He is a fine

specimen of the good all-rouud imari ; healtby, ful]

of vitality, with oyes open to the fadts of life and

the cumuploxities of human nature, ton sane ever to

fill that saddest of mIlesthe being a martyr by

mistake, brave but not Quixotic, iii Tennysoniafi

phrase Il riclu in saving coinnmon sense," and there-

fore a frst-rate guide ho bis youug bretbren. Oue

is iuupressed witlu bis almnost super-abundaut vitalitv.

That, conuhiued with bis sauity, humiour and culture,

keeps him free from crotchets and oue-sidedness of

every kiud, and imparts to bis conclusions and illus-

trations a toue of quiet assurance that is excellent in

its way, though doubtless rather exasperating to

those wbo do not seceoye to oye witb him. Wben

in bis cluapter ou Il Public Worsip " hoe suins uip

with the verdict, Ilthat the ultiiate issue for the

Church in general mnigbt hoe a comibination of

liturgical and extemporaneous prayor," hoe is prethy

sure to incur the reproacli of Laodiceanismn fronui

both extreines. When hoe is urging tbat the lninistor

of ev'ery congregation should bave a Cabinet, in

wbicb every inhorest is represented, hoe applios, in a

more aside, the saine principle ho the migbtiost and

Most complex organism, with a calmnoss wbich is

slightly top-lofty. "eColonies witbout sbaro in the

Iinperial Goveriiiient are certain, sooner or lator.

to start a disastrous war of independence." Whlen

hoe would give au illustration of the folly of a cburcbi

baving any indifférence or eninity to tbeology, bie

says tbat "lone can hardly imagine a iore flagrant

outrage agaiust the idea of a university than the

OMission or exclusion of one science alone, and that

the queen of all, and the one in which aIl others

cobere and are crowued."1 Ho is appareutly quite

uuaware that a great miany respectable people in

Ontario and Britain bave always contended that if

theology is included in the work of a university it at

once becomes soctariati while its theological course

mnust ho I "unsound." Ho is not uuaware of this

"The Cure of Souls.-'rhe Lyinafl Beecher Lectures ou Preach-

iflg, by John Watsonl, M.A., D.D.

fact, btinstead of girding at it hie treats it witb a

calmnness which to soine of the thîn-skinned mnay

possibly savour of cnnternpt. When hoe lays dnwn

the two conditions of the Christian Chuirch of iîext

century Iiaving a beaîitiftil arîd acceptable doétrine,

it is with apparent unconsciousness that hoe is

traversing soine of the most cherished ideals of our

so-called "ltheologians." The two conditions are

stated with perfeCt clearness-oue is I'that theology

bie allowed the saine liberty as any other science,

mental or physical," and the othor is "that the

obvious distinction between religion and dogmna bie

frankly recognizod." Ris explanation of the hatred

of dogînia whicb fuIls îuany intelligent and liboral

mninds, who know that the progress of every science

depends on thec constant exercise of the rigbit both

to freely formulate and freely revise conclusions, is

that "the physicist bias uuot been confined to tlic

limits of the foîirth or sixteenth centuries, while the

dead baud of councils and confessions rosts oui the

theologian."

Lu the samo toue in which hie would express a

liope that with tlie progress of civilizatiou the

Chinese mnay cease to cramip girls' feet into beauti-

fui littie lumps on wbich tbey bobble gracefully ail

theirlives, or the Flathead Indiauscease the praélice

of aiding developmnent of the braiui by systeinatic

compression of the skull iu infancy, or that even

Christian ladies may yet give np) the still more

pleasing and healthful practice of tight-lacing, hie

calmly says: "l t is to be hopod that every brauch

of the Christian Cburch will soon exact no other

pledge of lier teachiers tban a declaration of faitb in

J esus as the Sou of God and the Saviour of the

world, and a promise to keep) Ris comnmanudments,

and otberwise grant to themn the fullest freedom '5f

thougbt and exposition." Ls it any wonder that

witb the roar of applause which greeted Ian Maclaren

ail over Canada and the States, and which mnade the

heart of Major Pond glad as hie coun)ted over

the shekels with wbich bis star ledturer was filling

bis capacious pockets, a few shrill voicos blended

asserting that they were not sure as to the orthodoxy

of thic man ? Ris confession of faith would flot bie

mnuch more bulky than Paul's or John's: " Bolieve

on tho Lord Jesus Cbrist." "Repentance toward

God and faith in the Lord jesus Christ." IlThis is

the love of God that we keep His commaudments."

While laying the scourgo on the backs of some of

the expositors of Il the bigher criticismn" for their

pretentiousness and uncharitahloness, and seeming

to rate tbemn soundly, ho coînpletely gives away

the case against their motbods and conclusions,

which coustitute the real gravamen of the charge

against thom. The first service, hie says, which

criticism bias rendered toflith working ministry is
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the apologetica]. IAirnost ail the moral attacks
upon the Bible, which may have been cheap, but
which were very enubarrassiug, fa]] to the grouud as
soon as the Bible is seen to be a progressive and
graduai reveiatiou. When the massacres of tlie
Canaanites and certain proceedings of David are
flung in the face of Christians, it is no longer
necessary to fait back on evasions or special plead-
ing. It can now be frankiy admitted that, froin our
standpoint in this year of grace, sucb deeds were
atrociaus and that thev could neyer be according to
the mind of God, but that thcy must be judged by
their date and considered the defeSts of elemntary
moral pracesses. The Bible is vindicated because
it is, on the whole, a steady ascent, and because it
culminates ini Christ." How embarrassing the
attacks were is well sbown by the terror which Tom
Paine inspired in the 18th century and Colonel
Ingersoli twenty years ago. How far the Church
bas advanced in the last decade or two is seen iu
the indifference which greeted Goldwin Sinith's
belated article on IlThe Old Testameut the Mill-
stone of Christianity," and the indignation excited by
his unworthy treatruent of Dr. Workmnan. There are,
however, good men who still believe that it might
be in accordance witb the mmnd of Christ to take up
babes by the beels aud, after the mnanner of ancient
Iroquois or modemn Turk or Kurd, dash out their
brains against the nearest rock, because ane of the
psaimists of lsraei pronounced the mnan blessed that
would do so to those that hiad taken themn captive
and had treated their children according ta the
approved rnetbod of the times. These will bB
startled at Dr. Watson's metbod of interpreting
Seripture, but be is s0 genial that tbey are not
likely to institute a process of lihel, and possibly
tbey may in timne corne ta see that bis point of view
gives more honouring views af God than their own.

Taken as a whole, it may be said that this book
is a wortby addition ta the excellent volumes on
Homiletics and Pastoral Theology which we owe to
the Yale Leétureship, and that it is a contribution
ta a subject of the deepest interest ta every young
minister.

TWO CRITICISMS.
Is it the Anglo-Saxou self-consciousness and re-

serve that forbids us ta acknowledge the impression
produced Ppon us by a work of art until we have
heard a verdict pronouinced upon it by some indi-
vidual ta whom we look for an utterance of a special
impressiveness and weight 2 Is it the matter of-faét
trend of the nineteenth century, or the dislike of the
average Englishnian for the gush and sentimental-
ism s0 cbaracteristic of French literature that causes
us jealously ta conceal any emotion produced in us

by the contemplation of everyday life and of
commonplace obje5ts ? And fiually, is it not a
species of intellectual cowardice that prompts
us, after readiug a book which stirs us deeply and
iu which we recoguize the expression of a vital trutb,
to bow before the dictumn of a Jeffrey or a Jerrold
and tacitly ackuowledge that no good thing can be
fouud therein, until someone is fouud with sufficient
courage or sufficient literary reputation to throw
down the gage ta the critics and proclairu the trutb
ta the worid ? We buy, read and enjoy an autbor's
works, but we too often leave it ta a future genera-
tion ta do justice ta bis genius.

The death of Coventry Patmore, the Englisb poet,
bas reawakened the interest in bis writings, wbich of
late years had begun ta flag. It must be admitted
that since his deatb bis works have met with much
more geucrous treatrr.ent froiu the critics than at
the time of their appearauce. His chief poeticai
works were Il The Angel in the House," a long, but
iu places very beautiful poem, in praise of woman
and of domestic life, and 'iThe Unknowu Eras," a
more ambitious but less popular effort, whicb met
witb a more favorable weicame from reviewers.
Had Patmnore possessed the sensitive nature of
Keats be would neyer have survived the storm of
ridicule wbicb greeted the appearance of IlThe
Angel in the House," a poeum which, in spite of the
scorn of the critics of the tirne, bas came ta be re-
zognized as one of the treasures of English litera.
tome. But the serene, home-iaving, retiring disposi-
tion of the Poet enabled bim ta submnit with comn-
parative indifference ta attacks wbicb would have
driven ta frenzy a Cbatterton or a Keats. As an
examiple of these attacks we quote the following
criticism whicb appeared in the Athenaeum after the
publication of Il The Angel in the House."

IlThe gentle reader we apprise, That tbis new
Angel in the House' Contaius a tale flot very wise,

About a persan and a spouse. The author, gentle
as a lamb, Ras mnanaged bis rbymesto fit, And baply
fancies he bas writ Another ' In Memoriam.' H-ow
bis intended gathered flowers, And taok ber tea and
after sung, Is told in style samewhat like ours, For
delectatian of the yonng. But reader lest you say
we quiz Tbe poet's record af bis she, Saine littie
pictures you shahl see, Not in aur language, but in
bis:

"While thus 1 grieved and kissed her glove
My man brought in hem note to say,

Papa had bid ber send his love,
And hoped I'd dine with them next day;

They had iearned and practised Purcelî's giee,
To sing it by to-morraw night;

The postscrimt was ber sister's, and she
Inclosed somne violets, blue and white.
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Restless and sick of long exile
Prom those sweet friencis, I rode to sec

The church repairs, and after a while,
Waylaying the D)ean, Nvas asked to tea.

They introduced the Cousin Fred
Ive heard of, Honour's favorite; grave,

Dark, handsomne, bluff, but gently bred,
And wjîh an air of the sait wave."

Fear not this saline Cousin Fred :He gives nu

tragic inisehief birth ; There are rio tears for you. to

shed, Unless they rnay be tears of mirth. Frum

baIl to bcd, froîn field to farin, The tale flows nicely

purling on ; With iuuch conceit there is no harm,

In the love-legend here begun. The rest will corne

a nother day, If public symipathy allows; And this is

ail we have to, say, About the 'Angel iu the House.'"

Patînore's inost devoted admirers cannot but con-

fess that, had the passage quoted been a fair sample

o;f the general style of the pocin, it hiad better have

heen left unwritten. The critie, with diabolical

ingenuity, has bit tipon its weakest point and held

up to ridicule the rhyined prose of the passage in a

inanner that wouild bave killed the poem hiad it not

been possessed of truc vitality. It liv'ed to win the

approbation of the wisest mnen in England, in spite

of the sarcasms and caricatures of Chorley and bis

critical brethren.

As an illustration of the estimation in which thîe

poem is held at the present day, we give the fullow-

ing extract from an article in the Acadenmy:

IlIt was a book greatly heloved. Tennyson, not

profuse of recognitions to bis contemnporaries, ranked

it high in our short list of ' great pocmns.' Carlyle,

spurner of poetry, strange to sav carried this pocul

with him on a holiday as a truc comipanion. No

wonder that Ruskin said he wished Englisb girls

bad those lovely liues ahi by beart, if not ail by lip.

' You cannot read him,' lie says, in I'Sesame and

Lilies', too, oftern or too carefully. As far as I know

hie is the only living poet wbo always strengthens

and purifies;' and il is from 'The Angel,' also that

Ruskin takes an instance of love at its bigbest-as

it May exist lu the disciplined spirit of a perfeét

burnan creature-as the purifying passion of the

sool. There, anyway, you lîad the heart of the

Matter; and the poet must have felt that somne at

heast of biis arrows of song bad gone rigbt f0 the

mark. Hawthorne and Emerson sent similar re-

ports from America, where the poem bad lîmnediate

vogue, and bas had sales to outnumnber the mure

than ioo,ouu copies which Enghand bas absorbed."

R. J. Clark, M.A., '96, whio spent bis vacation lu

Victoria, B.C., sends us sonne interesting notes on

the sessions of the sealing Commission in that

City.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
ROMAN RELIGION.

O F the xany questions that cnnect therselves
with the study of the (,reek and Latin han-

guages, une of the mnosf interesting is that of

religion. Interesting, huwever, as it is, and impor-

tant, it is a question aiost ignored by even the

more advanced sehuolars. Ou. nu suhjedt is the

student's mind more hazy or his ignorance more

profound. Su far as is necessary to explain the fre-

quent allusions to, legends of the gods uf Greece and

Rome ie works up the stories of classical mythology,
resolutehy but dtxlhy, baving nu dlue to the [naze of

details. Finidiug nu satisfactory key tothe mysteries

of religion, unable to separate in the inytbs what

elements are primitive and what originated lafer on

the soul of Greece or Italy lie gives up the whole

question'as insoluble. This, however, is the surren-

der of the haîf of a natiuu's hife, and that, ton, the

mure important haîf. As a travehler who takes note

of the material achievenments of a foreign ]and, its

architecture and mantufactures, sliippiug, its naval

and military equipmeut tells but a one-sided story

unhess hie bears testimuny also to the racial elemnents,

national femperamnent and tmoral and religions prin-

ciples at work, su a student of an ancient literature

who confines hirrself to the duhl inecbanic round ut

grammatical details and exact dates of sonne bis-

turical or literary events, loses haîf the value of bis

sfudy, uuless lie compreliends the forces at work,

the underlying spirit of the nation with whicb hie is

dealing, the national endowmients of the race, the

inherited character, the moral and religions princi-

ples lui action, flic catuses internaI and external whicb

necessitafe as their result the historical record

which we caîl history.

The religion of the Latin race is a reflexion of the

Latin character. As compared with the Greeks,

how different are the fwo peuples lu their spirit and

genins; the Roman cohd, reserved, of ineagre im-

aginative power, energetic and domnineering, fit

type of the legal or mihitary feniper; the

Greek, cheerful, communicative, democrafie, of vivid

fancy, a type of artistic, idealistic and infellectual

temper. Each oftlîese, races can be best understood

by tracing tlîem back by the historical inethod to

their urigin. In Latin, as, in Sanscrit and in Ger-

muan, it often happens that by recurring to their

etymological ineaning the naines of characters that

figure in religious uiyths, the fiction "disappears, giv-

ing place to a physical phenonienon.
Roman religion reveals more simphy than ducs

Greek religion the primitive religions notions of the

Indo-Enropean race. Enclosed witbin the Mnoun-

tains of Central Itahv and preserved by their isola-
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tion from the confusion that resuits fromn contact
wjth otherpeoples, the Latins wereimore faitlîful than
the Greeks to these primitive notions. Uniforrn
occupations in presence of the saine physical forces,
whicb they believed gods, preserved themn froîîî for-
gettîng their old mnythological conceptions. A con-
servative temper whicb gave high value to tradition
and a patriotic attacbment te, national divinities
long preserved the 01(1 beliefs of Latiumn froin any
effects of innovation, while on the other hand the
Greeks brought into contact with the older eastern
civilization varied infinitely the primitive heritage
of religions beliefs, and made their mythology the
artistic prelnde to their triumiphsin sculpture, paint-
ing and literature. In addition also to, flic natural
tendency of the Latin character to respect for the
past must be added the fact that a priviliged caste,
supported by the state, gave to the Latin religion a
charaéler of flxity which did not exist in Greece,
where there was neither a national priesthood nor
national religion.

The points of contact between Greek and Roman
religion were originally very few. In the first place
no heroes played any role in Latin mythology. In
the next place the only deities comimon to the two
peoples were the Jupiter and Vesta of the Latins,
corresponding to the Zeus and Hestia of the Greeks.
0f the Latin Pantheon, Jupiter (Dies Piter) alone was
primitive and Indo-European. The identity bas
often been pointed ont of the Latin Jovis (in its
earlier form, Diovis) with the Sanscrit Dyaus, the
Greek Zens, the old German Tio (Tuisca) and the
Scandinavian Tyr.

Al] the Roman deities, with the exception 0f

Jupiter, originated on the soil of Italy. These
deities have connected with tbem no myth, hlistory
or genealogy. The Romran genius was unpoetic and
unimaginative. These gods have their nature re-
vealed in their naines and represent the notions of
an agricultural people, some natural force, soîne
moral qnality, or act of domestic or warlike life
wbich they personified.

Saturn is the god of the sown seed, Pomona of
the orchard, Vertumus of the changing year, Mer-
cury of trade. The abstract deities of a rninor rank,
like Fortuna, Concordia and Bonuis Eventus, that
preside over the thousand accidents of life, are quite
late in their origin, and but the pale productions of
a religion that neyer had the imaginative power to
iînpress upon its types the marks of a strong per-
sonality.

Roman originality expressed itself not in the con-
tents of its religion, but in the form, in an elaborate
ritual and surmptuotis cerernonial, whose v'estments
and usages were largely borrowed froîn Etruscan
sources. Just as in the practice of law, precedent

and absolute verbal accnracy were strictly adhered
to, so in the celebration of religions services, the
mnisprontinciation of a word or substitution of a word
for tlîe set words of a sacred formula was stiffcient
to vitiate any religions celebration.

Presages of good and evil were drawn in abnnd-
ance fromn signs in the air and signs on the earth.
The priest I)' bis conjurations, by tbe power of a
mnagic word, could exercise authority over the
heavens, conld inake the ramn faîl or draw down the
thunderboît. A friend of law and order, the Roman
regnlated religion as lie did civil life. In Latin the
samne verb agere is nsed to express religions as well
judicial procedure.

Sncb was the religion of the Romans-a worship
of agricultural, domnestic and trade deities-deities
altogether practical, arising onit of the routine of a
life of limîited aétivities, expressed in a ceremionial
of strict routine and inechanical external observance.

\Vben, therefore, they caine in the Punic wars into,
contact with the Greeks, it was not strange tbat the
Greek religion, which had shown singular force of
expanlsion by imposîng itself upon the lettered classes
among ail the nations overrun by Alexander the
Great, sbonld furnishone more proof of its influence
by assimilating to itself tbe religion of Rome. The
artless l)eliefs of earlier days were no longer suitable
for the masters of the world. They were the pro-
dnéds of au age df ignorance and faith, limited as
the horizon of the people that created them, withont
power of response to, questions of a more înquiring
age. With incredible rapidity Roman religion gave
way before the Greek iîîythology transformed and
enriched for ages by the free imagination of a gifted
people, arrayed and beantified by poets' transcen-
dent genins, and serving as the vehicle of symbols
of the highest and most abstract trnths as the phil.
osophers of the day claimied. Art, poetry and the
tlîeatre introdnced into Italy popularizeci the gods
of Greece. Ediîcation fell into the bands of foreign
teachers. Noble youths, to coînplcte their education,
made the grand tour of Greece. All concurred
among the upper classes te, reduce to oblîvion the
old national religion. No wonder that the Older
Cato, who bad witnessed the rise and triumph of
Greek religions ideas, but remnained hiinself loyal to
the old Italian faith, felt himself in bis old age a
stranger in the land that gave him. birtb.

Alex. Keith, '94, bas been located in Toronto,
wbere lie is engaged in the coal and wood business.

Among the successfnl candidates at the recent
examinations at the School of Pedagogy we notice
the nanieof W.M. Wbyte, B.A., '96. Wecongratn-
late IlBilIy" on bis deliverance from the "lhonse of
bondage.'
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UNI ERSITY NERWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

Tthe meeting of the Society oui Dec. igthi

co;i tiuuiicatiou froiu ftxe Senate was read,

stating that that body liad touuid if impossible

to niake the change in tise Christmas vacation

asked for by the A. MI. S. For the future the vaca-

tion will he arranger] s0 as f0 incîuîde flue fwo weeks

in which Christmas and New Year occur, flic first

Mouday after New Vear's f0 lie the period of the

vacation. The niock parliament was organized for

1897. Rev. A. WV. Richiardson, B.A., was chosen l)Y

the committee as leader of the goverumeuf, and ex-

premier J. S. Sliortt, B.A., will act as chief of the

loyal opposition. George Kennedy, 'oo, Sc., the

stalwart centre scrimmager of Queen's rugby teaul,

was preserifed by bis fellow-studenfs witli a gold

watcli in token of tbeir esteeni.

The first meeting for flue new year was held on

Jan. 9 tli. At this meeting the report of tire conver-

sazione comumitfee xvas presented, wliercin flic coun-

mittee aunouinced tbat their efforts f0 make safisfac-

tory arrangements for the entcrtainirent hiad been

vain. The chief cause of failure, accordiug f0 this

report, was the hostile attitude of the university

authorities toward tlie sclieine. This is chiefly dire

to flie openly expressed opinion tliat the studeuts

sliould this year devof e aIl their energies toward

raîsing funds for tlic gyinnasium and worksbops.

The senafe's action is uinfortunate, as a sympatbetic

co.operatiun with the sfîmdents in proinoting the suc-

cess of their anmal function would have eusured a

mucli heartier support from the studeuts for flic

plans whicli tbe senate is endeavouring f0 carry ouf.

A. B. Ford, M.A., reporfed on bebaîf of the afh.

letie committec. J. C. Brown, M.A., gave notice

fliaf he wilî move at the uexf meeting tlic appoint-

ment of a comimiftee f0 investigate flic amount andl

inethod of apportionumeut of flic gymnasium fee. A

resrlufiou was passed exprcssing flic Society's syni-

patby witli tbe Rev. J. W. Muirliead in bis recent

bereaverrient. A. W. Playfair, M.A., gave notice

fliat at flic ncxt meeting flic JOURNAL staff will pre-

sent a report. Notice was also given by R. Burton

that lie will miove that flic A. M. S. arrange for a

mock trial f0 lie bcld af one of ifs meetings.

The nexf meeting of flic Society will lic an openi

one, beld in Convocation Hall. Ifs chief features

will lie flic opcning of fice mock parliament, flic

speech fromu tlie flirone, and flic cnsuing debafe.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF TO-
RONTO.

Af a meeting of graduiates and friends of Queen's

University of Toronto and flic vicinif y lasf eveuiug

tlic important sfep was taken of forming a Queefl's

University Association of Toronto aiul viciiiitv.

Henceforth ,tueeui's will lie represented in Toronto

by an association of supporters who have already

showed their loyalty to the institution, and who

sliowed last evening lîuw deep is tire love whiclî if

inspires iii those who corne in contact wjth its spirit.

Principal Grant was present and de]ivered a master-

Iy address upon the characteristics of the University,

and after the first two toasts, I'lie t )uteeui and

IQueen's University," business was transacted withi

the resuit that the organization starts witli the toi-

lowing officers :-Houorary President, Hon. justice

Maclennian, LL.D., Toronto: President, Rev. G. M.

Milligan, B.A., D.D., Toronto ;Vice-t>resident,

James WV. Curry, B.A., Toronto; Secretary-Trea-

surer, A. H. Beaton, B.A., Toronto. Coirumittee-

men-Rex. J. A. Grant, B.A., Richniond Hill; G. F.

Macdonald, M.A., Toronto; Capt. 1). M. Robertson,

B.A., Toronto.
Rev. Dr. Milligan, one of the iost loyal of the

sons of Queen's, presided, and at bis riglit was

Principal Grant, who had remained a day in town

at soine personal inconveujeuce to lie presetf. At

his Ieft was Mr. Alexander Muir, B.A., who gradui-

ated fromi Qiieen's in 1851, aud his services to the

cause of Canadiaii nationalify by writing 1-The

Maple Leaf"- were recoguized during the course of

the meeting by his unanimious eleution to the post

of bard of the association.
ENI>OWEII WITH %IEN.

Affer the loyal toast had been honoured, Rev. Dr.

Milligan proposed thie toast of 'tg.)ueen's." In doing

su lie referred to the esprit de corps which character-

ized the mnen of that Universify, and lie went on to

say that [le thouglit that ÇQueen's dleserved recog-

nifion as having served the country in having lbeen

s0 richlv endowed witli men. He rau over tlie list

of the professors of Queen's, remarking, in connec-

tion with Prof. Wafson's naine, that a professor of

philosophy ini anof ber University had said. to him

that lie considered Prof. Watson in soine ways the

ablest living philosopher in eifher Europe or

Amnerica. Dr. Milligan also drew attention to the

catholic spirit which was cultivated at Queeu's.

Principal Grant, who was beartily welcomied,

greeted those present by the titie 0f Ilfriends "-a

word, lie observed, whicb lie did flot use liglitly.

Ris first words were a reference to the long timie

during which lie had been conneded with the Uni.

versity. He was now in the twentietb year, and lie

spoke for a few moments of the doulit and hesitation

which lie felt whefl invited to assume couf roI, for he

had been taugbt to thin< fliat there was no room for

Queen's in the country. He had, after looking into

the circiimsfaflces, corne f0 the conclusion thaf

Queen's liad a bright future, and lie could say that
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the years he had spentin connedtion with the Uni-
versity had been the happiest of his lite. They bad
been happiest because lie had been working, and
manî cannot bie happy uinless he is workmig; because
it had been siîccessful work; and because it was
work which had no end. The Principal then re-
ferred to the ground the University covered. As he
was speaking inToronto, hie would Say that Qneen's
was doing the work doue by Toronto University,
University College, the Scbool of Pradticai Science,
and the great theologicai seminaries like Knox,
Wycliffe and St. Michael's. Ail this work was done
without splittiu g the organization into a number of
different water-tight coînpartments, and this unity
characterized thei from first to last, and the
glorious helpful harnîony of the organization in-
spired lier students.

The Principal then drew attention to the success
which Queen's had had in securing good inen, re-
marking that in the past few years four of her pro-
fessors have refused much larger salaries elsewhere.
They had preferred to stay in Queen's because tbey
felt so comfortable in doing their work there, and
could not tbink of leaving. 0f the intîrnate and
most beneficial relations existing betwèen the stu-
dents and their professors the Principal spoke, and
hie went on to remark that in seleéting professors
the authorities xvere not hampered by any con-
siderations of a sinister or inferior nature; they
chose themp from educational motives alone, and
were iu a glorious position of freedom.

OPLN TO IDEAS.

Another distinctive feature of Qtieen's was bier
openness to ideas. Ideas were of inost importance
to a nation; wbat, bie asked, has hecome of the
wealthy nations of antiqoity, wbile Judiea and
Greece still exercise immense influence opon the
world. Owing to lier openness to ideas Qneen's
had origiuated many reforms and changes, which
they were glad to see were copied in other institu-
tions, just as they had copied many things from
others. Iu this connection the Principal spoke of
the way in which ÇQueen's had refused to separate
bier arts froin bier theological faculty, the result
being that nine of the professors in arts are eager to
help in the theological departinent. They recog-
nized that inan is a unity, and that the fondamental
questions for the age are not those of dogmatic
theology, but those of biology, social and political
science, etc. There was nothing rnystical or esoteric
in their theology. Vet another cbaracteristic for
the past twenty-five years bad been their inarvellous
aud steady growth. ln compliance witb a request
from some person wbo was comrpilirig statistics he
had made a comparison between the numbers of
matriculants, graduates and registered students at

two epocbs, about 24 Or 25 years apart; and ai.
though in general he disliked statistics, regarding
notbirîg as more vulgar than to estimate a Univer-
sity by the numnbers it could show, it being better to
turn ont one thoroughly equipped mani than fifty
with a sinattering, yet this comnparison showed
amyazing progress, the number of students in arts
having risen froin about 30 to 400. This had been
a steady, heaitby increase witbout jtmps. A boomi
woul, bie said, bie the greatest curse to sncb a
place.

Again, tbey had always attached great importance
to the faculty of arts. Till it was made strong tbey
would do notbing else. They believed in develop-
ing men as iflen first, not as traders or professionai
men. That was their airn, and, in spite of ahl temnip.
tation, they refused to do anything until it was ac-
comnpiisbed. Iu this connection Principal Grant
spoke of the clear and propbetic views expressed
oipon this subject in 1871 by the late Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, of wborn be spoke witb the deepest
feeling, Iu referriug to bis nnwearied and unseifish
eftorts to aid bis aima mater, the Principal stated
tbat not cotnnting iuterest, whicli be aiways paid
uintil his subscriptions were met, hie had paid in ail
out of bis salary $4,000.

HOW IT WAS OONE.

The qutestion arose how ail this was done. Tbey
bad no goverrument backing, as some universities
had; they were not sopported by millionaires, as
were others, nor were tbey maintained by a churcb,
as others stili are. Queen's bad noue of'these, and
he could honestly Say bie was thankfol for this. He
wbo pays caîls the tfue, and hie did not want tbe
University to be under the government, under a
cburcb, and, ieast of ahl, to bie under two or three
miliionaires. Queeus bad been supported hy ber
graduates, and by their inspiring their frieuds. He
rejoiced to see them forming an association. The
time was good, for sncb associations bad been
forined elsewhere: and at the tinie when he, wbo
had been admnittedly the gî-eatest of their graduates
in Toronto bad been taken away, it was peculiarly
appropriate that bis place shouid be taken hy sncb
au association.

Wlien the applanse hacI ceased Mr. Muir wvas
called uipon for "The Maple Leaf," and after a
patriotic speech hie gave the well-known song, the
audience joining in the choruis. Business came
next, and tbe minutes of the organization mneeting
were read, and the draft constitution drawn op hy
by the snb-commnittee was presented by Mr. A. H.
Beaton, the acting Secretary. On motion of Mr.
Curry it was decided to formn an association, to be
styled "The Queen's Uuiversity Association of To-
ronto and Viciuity.", It was fortber decided to eieéd
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officers, and to leave to them the task of drawing np

the statemeut of the objects of the association and

its constitution. The election of officers was beld,

with the resuits already given, and an informnaI dis-

cussion was held as to the objectE of the association.

The Piiucipal spoke at somne lengtb, telling of soume

of the immediate needs ot the University, and oh-

serving that the discussion of proposed ameudmnents

to the constitution of the University was wortlîy of

a place amnong the ohlects. He also snggested that

the association should be represented on the Uni-

versity Council, outlining the means wherebv this

representation could be înanaged. Rev. Dr. Mc-

Tavish suggested that the association might bear

some definite relation to the IlQueen's Quarterly,"

whicb bas heen remiarkably successful. Mr. R. J.
Maclennan reinarked that the association mnight be

utilized to enable ils nemubers to comne in contact

with the professors of the University, and this idea

met with înuch favour, it being praétically decided

that the next meeting will be held in the beginnimlg

of Febrnary, when Prof. Shortt will he iu the city

to address the Knox College conference.

After some other business, including a toast to

Sister Institutions," to which Rev. John Mutch

responded on bhaif of Toronto University, and a

vote of thaniks to Principal Grant, the meeting ad-

journed.-Toronto Globe.

LECTUR1ES BY CHIARLES MACDONALD, LL.IJ.

This emninent engmne and bridge huilder bas pro.

mised to pay ns a visit from New York next Mon-

day, Jan. î8th, for the purpose of giving the engi-

neering studeuts descriptive talks on the great

bridge over the Hawkesbury View, Australia He

will speak in the Matheinatics room on Monday at

4 and at 8 p.in.
Tbongb intended for the students of Practical

Science, ahl interested in the subject are invited to

be present.

THE APRIL GYMNASIUM ENTERTAINMIENTS.

These entertaininents have had their barbingers

already, and not witbont reslts-to the great joY Of

the Treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Rogers, who bas already

received a littie over $200 :

$51 from Mrs. Cornwall, proceeds of concert by

the Ladies' College. ,
$86 from the promenade concert hy the Levana

and A.M. Societies.

$14-o8 from Mrs. Watson, from sale of flowers at

promenade concert.

$50 from Miss Fitzgerald, B.A., proceeds of enter-

tainment given by the Collegiate Instittite for the

same ohjet.
Total, $201,o8.

HOCKEY NOTES.

ur old friend, Mr. Hatch, is'still manager of the

Kingston rink; we are pleased to see hini again.

The hockey club practises every day, except

Saturday, at 12.30 o'clock.

Our girls' hockey club is again organized, and

holds two praétices per week. The position of

coach is only temporarily filled. There are several

men making strenuious efforts to secure the position,

but the knowing onies say 'la dark horse " is in the

field, who will distance ail competitors.

On Monday of this week a teanu from ~ens
consisting of the defence of the first teamn and the

forward line of the second teanu, went out to Rock-

wood to play the Asylum teamn. We were defeated,

the score heing ii to lu. The Rockwoods play a

very fast passing gaie, and are perfeétly acquainted

with the tactics to be pursuied on a narrow rinik,

such as theirs. l)r. Clarke has kindly placed the

Rockwood rink at our disposaI, that we inay get

nised to a narrow rink prior to meeting Peterboro.

This year the O.H.A. bas dealt witlî us in its

"usual liberal manner." The teani which holds

the chaînpionship is scheduied to play ail its

matches away fromn home.

On january 23 rd we are to play Yale iu NewYork

for the Inter-Collegiate champiouship of Anierica.

We are lookîng for viétory, but recognize there is

nothing so uncertain as a dead sure thing, therefore
we are practising faithfully. The Kingston Skating

and Curling Association bas kindly given us the

rink for three benefit matches to hielp defray the ex-

penses of sending the team to New York.

YEAR MEETINGS.

99.
'og met on Dec. 4th, with the President in the

chair. Miss jennie Kennedy played a piano solo,

readings were given by Messrs. 1. A. McCallum and
J. A. M. Bell, and speeches were ruade hy Messrs.

H. H. Black, A. W. Poole and E. A. Wright, can-

dates in the Alma Mater elections, as well as by the

Critic, D. M. Robertson.

IlThe mnost interesting meeting of the terni" was

the general verdict when '99, at the close of its reg-
ular meeting on Dec. i 5 th, adjourned until after the

bolidays. The attendance was large, and the pro-

gramme included an essay on a literary topic hy

Mr. W. J. Saunders; a paper by the Historian, Mr.

J. F. McDonald, and readings hy Messrs. Kingsbury

and P. Balfour. Mr. W. McDonald presented a re-

port from the Programme Comumittee, and Mr. W.

Purvis made an appeal for a heartier financial sup-

port of the University Missionary Association.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
ANNIJAL DINNER.

T HE annual dinner given by the Faculty and
s1-iscîlapian Society was one of which the
miemory will long reign in the hearts of the

sous of Queen's, and especial]y of those students
who bld farewell to their Aima Mater this year.

The City Hall was elaborately decorated for the
occasion with flags and butnting. Streamners hnng
gracefully fromr the corners to the centre chandelier,
and the platforni was liberally bedecked with the
Union jack and the einblem of Uncle Sarîî's dornain.
On eitber side of the platform stood a grirn skeleton
mouinte1 on a b)icycle. The Decoration Committee
had mnade a noble effort and their artistic venture
was appreciated by the 1'mreds " and gnests.

The tables were arranged to seat i50 guests, and
were tastily adorned by the caterer, Mr. J. Me-
Lanigblin. Directly ini front of the Presideut's chair
was a football square, beantifnlly arched over and
topped with flags of the English, Irish, French and
and Russian nations. On the square were the
'Varsity and Qneen's football clubs bard at une of
their contests, and Alfie Pierce looking on. The
whole design was original with the caterer, and was
made of confeationery painted with the Qneen's
colors. On the tables were a candy uewgart, five
stories high, snpported at the base by three horns of
plenty, and fringed by candy lace ; six large pyra-
mids made of cocoanut, stick candx' and almnonds ;
a Queen's crown formed of kisses, and six clusters
of silver candlesticks holding lighted candles, besides
a great burden of cakes, charlotte rnsse and other
dehicacies. At each seat was a novel individoal
bouquet-holder in the form of a candy skull, holding
a pretty button-hole bouquet.

Sbortly after 8.30 o'clock Mr. A. B. Ford, M.A.,
President of the ,Fsculapian Society, took bis seat
at the head of the table and called the members to
order. Wben ail were seated, it was seen that on
bis rigbt were: Dr. Fife Fowler, Dr. Garrett, Prof.
T. R. Glover, Dr. Anglin, Mr. John Mclntyre, CJ.C.,
Dr. Third and Dr. Herald; and on his left
Mayor Elliott, Hon. Senator Sullivan, Mr. B. M.
Britton, M.P., Dr. Clarke of Rockwood, Dr. W. T.
Connell, Dr. V. Sullivan and Dr. Boyle. Among
the invited guests wbo were unable to be present
were: Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. W. Harty, Dr.
Mundell, Dr. Ryan, Dr. Campbell, Dr. Wood, Dr.
J. C. Connell, Dr. Canninghamn.

The gatbering immediately feIl to work at testing
the inviting and extensive bill of fare provided.
Neyer in the history of the Medical and îEsculapian
Society ivas the annual dinner su well conducted.
At 10.30 o'clock, after full jnstice had been done

the repast, the toast programme was opened by the
President propusing the healtb of the ÇQneen, witb a
few words of greeting. After drinking ber bealtb,
the party was favonred with a vocal solo hy the
Rev. A. W. Richardson. His rendition of the
"Longsboreman " demanded an encore, wbicb was

very kindly given.
The second toast was "Qneen's and Her Facnlty,"

wbicb was proposed by Mr. J. H. McArtbur. His
address was an able attempt at oratory, and was re-
ceived with lengtbenled applanse, ended by the col-
lege cry.

Dr. Fife Fowler responded, and this being bis first
attendance at sncb a dinner lie was received witb
bearty cheers. Queen's, he said, was always noted
for baving ber " facnlties about ber," and the
miedical profession above aIl others reqnired the
professors and studeut; to bave their faculties
about themn. The doctor gave a brief sketch of the
Medical College frumn its origin to the present day,
allnding particnlarly to the first professors in charge.

Prof. T. R. Glover also replied to the second
toast on behaîf of the Arts faculty, aud was listened
to with rapt attention. At this period of tbe nine-
teenth century, be said, une wonld expect to see the
practice of after-dinner oratory abolished, This is
a beatbenish institution, for no record of the prac-
tice can l)e fonnd iu the Bible. He challenged any
ininister or theological studeut to prove that sncb a
speech was made wben Jonab dined witb the whale.
(Langbter.) He was glad to see that arts and mnedi-
dune were to go baud in baud, as ur worthy dean
bas given bim to understarîd, for what was the use
of an art man witbout a duétor? What was the
use of a sound mind withuut a sound body ? It
would be the glory of Queen's to produce both of
these. Poiuting to the skeletous uîouuted on
bicycles on the platform, the professor said, "There
we see the hurry of modern life conneéted with the
brief destiny of 'nan."1 (Cheers.)

Rev. A. W. Richardson at this point sang the
facnlty Soug, cOmposed by the Rev. S. H. Gonld,
B.A., wbich made a great " bit."

Dr. Garrett in a brief address proposed tbe toast
of the Dominion. He classed the Dominion as the
brightest gemn in the British diadeu.

Mr. B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., responded and re-
ferred to the occasion as une by whicb the miedical
faculty would be immortaîized lu song and speech.
At this dinner be had acquired a v'ast amnount of
knowledge about Qneen's wbicb be bad not had
hitherto pussessed. The speaker pointed ont the
prominent part taken by mnembers of the medical
profession in the Gover.ment of Canada. nut for-
getting to mention the Hon. Senator Sullivan, King-
stonis representative in the Senate.
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D)r. Fowler read a letter froin the Hon. G. W.

Ross, explaining tbe cause of bis absence.

Messrs. Bellarny, l)yde, Scott and Stewart ren-

dered a vocal quartette.

The toast f0 sister societies was proposed by the

Rev. S. H. Gould, who saw in that toast good fel-

lowsbip, unity and progress.

Mr. Tierney, for McGiIl College, Montreal; Mr.

Radcliffe, of 'Varsity ;Mr. W. M. Cass, of Bishop's,

Montreal, and Fred. Metcalfe, for the Kingston

Veterinary College, responded, after whicb Mr.

Harvey gave one of bis stirring piano solos.

Mr. C. B. Dyde was chosen to, propose the toast

of"'The Professions," and did s0 witb credit to a

graduate of queen's.

Mr. John Mclntyre, Q.C., responded for the legal

p)rofessionl.
Hon. Senator Sullivan followed witb a hurnoroos

speech, touching ligbitly on Bible history. Father

Adamn, be said, was the first sUrgeon on record. If

a propbetic vision had slîown Iiiiilîow bis daughters

would be subject to the laceratiomi of the modern

American surgeon, there is nu knowing what he

wonld have doue. The medical profession gathered

knowledge from everv art and science. It bad been

asserted that the medical profession was stationary.

Tbat was not correct. for no other profession re-

quired tbe continuai. study and bard work that if

did. The medical man's knowledge comes not from

pulpit or forum, but froin daily practice and private

study. If was one of the grandest triuimpbs in the

medical profession in Canada to have a city like

Kingston supplying tbe other parts of the world with

cultnred and able physicians. Tbe Senator was

loudly applauded on resunng bis seat.

Other toasts, witb their respouses, followed, and

the gatberiug broke oip at au early bour.

Nir. E. C. Watson, M.A., and Mr. R. Harvey were

the accorrnpanists for the evening.

Taking evem',thiug into accoont we inay bonestly

pronounice the annual dinner a huge soccess.

NOTES.

No report is necessary fromn the ,Esculapianl So-

ciety, as the deliberations of its Iast meetings were

more or less of a private character, and wereconceru-

ed in the completion of the details of arrangement ini

conuection witb the dinner, which is now a tbing of

the past, and whicb bas been pronounced bv tbose

comopetent te, express ai, opinion ou the subject, an

unqualified success.

The refilling of the classic benchem of our college

after tbe Christmnas vacation was cbaracterized this

time by extremne tardiness. Wbetber the effects of

the banquet were so deleferious as to reqoire a

longer than the allotted space to, counteract theni,

or wbether it was impossible to " break away " from

the pleasant companionsbip associated witb home

life, or whetber >a conîbination of these causes, we

are in no position to judge. Certain it is, however,

that the Medical did flot properly open tilI Mondlay

Iast. It seems to us that the more people get, the

more they want. When work is supposed to be re-

sumned on a certain day, why wish to, postpone it a

few days longer, no inatter what they may be. \Ve

agree with our esteemied professor of auatoiny,

when in his salutatory address to us he expressed

the hope that ini future the timie-table as laid down

in the calendar would be more striétly adhered to.

The Faculty ontline our work for us in the way in

which tbey cousider-and does not their experience

qualify themn to judge aught ? that our best inter-

ests will be served ;and to violate their injonctions

is not only barinful to ourselves, but insulting to

their judgment as well.

IlJoy in the h3use of Young." For unto W. W.

Young a child was born, Dec. 3o, at the Upper

Scotch Line. We suppose it is the exuberance of

IDoodenum's " spirits over. their welcome arrivai

that bas prevented bis returu to college.

We note with pleasure the addition to, the fresh-

mnen class of several new memibers.

DIVNITY HALL.
NOTES.

T J. GLCVER, aving tired of playng ookey,
*will lienceforth be in regular attendance

tipon ail our classes. He is welcome to the

fold, as is also V. M. Pordy ('94), wbo is with us ini

the Hall for the first tixne.

J. W. Moirbead, B.A., bas our heartfelt sympatby

ini his sore bereavement.

We are pleased to see W. J. Herbison able to re-.

sume bis college work.

While miaking some New Year cails our inde-

fatigable book-agent encoutered St. Andrew, tbe

late incombent of our Holy See, and bronght to os

bis warmest greeting and benediction. These were

received with mnucb enthîîsiasm, as was also the in-

formation tbat bis ex-Holiness bas decided to go in-

to retreat in the vicinity of St. Peter's Boroogb.

During bis retiremnent, the faitbful will apportion

bim the usual superannuation stipend of seven flfty

and a free cell. We sincerely wish biîn a pleasant

and profitable experience.

A large number of our inembers duly extricated

thenselves from the entanglements incident to tbe

holiday season and returned to the city tbe day be-

fore the opening. A second detacbmnent (including

tbe Principal) arrived next day, and others bave
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been dropping in at intervals ever since. We are
assiired that His Holiness is detained at the Capital
by ecclesiastical inatters of the highest moment and
we are ini daily anticipation of a pronouinceutent on
celibacy, church union or the sehool question, after
whicb we will expeift his refurn.

j ust previous to our iast issue it was learned by
somne of our higher critics that an error bad been
made in transcribing that portion of thec law which
refers to the observance of our annual holidays. In
accordance with the oft-received instructions, we
proceeded to put in practice the new light, reading
41 ith " instead of Il22nd." But, as is often the

case with the inexperienced, we were too anxious to
propagate our advanced views, and in our haste to
eniighten others wve certainly blundered. The re-
suit was a violent reaction on the part of "the
powers that be," who refused to believe that one
iota of the law couild be wrongly transcribed and
threatened uis with ail the terrors of the inquisition
if such heresy was ever binted at again. Sad to
relate there were found in our îîîidst two tradition-
alists of equally narrow views, who persisted in their
verbal inspiration theories and held by the reading
"22nd." To their bonor, be it said, bowever, tbey
are now diligently transcribing forty copies of the
last chapter of the G.M.G. Homily for distribution
aîuong the heretics of the Hall, to reclaim theru, if
possible, froîn the perilous position. It is surely a
bopeful signi that sorne at least of the opposing party
are willing to reason with, rather than forcibly
silence the impetuons yoting higber critics.

LADIES' COLUMN.

QUI NON PROFICIT DEFICIT.

M Y LADY 1-EVANA,--s there a subte charmn
imparted by your nmagic to our highest seat
of office, that now for the second tinie our

President has been spirited away ?
At our Christinas meeting she presided for thec

last timie, as Miss Dupuis, before going tel ber niew
home. AIl good wislies from the Levana follow her
that in the manifold duties of a minister's belper
sbe rnay prove as successful as when leader 'of the
Glee Club, Poet and President of our- Society ; and
we hope that the new friendsbips she formis will be
as pleasant to lier as is the miemory of her friend-
ship to Il the girls she Ieft behind ber."

After siîndry iteirîs of business liad been discussed
and settled, we entered tîpon onr programnme. The
Propbet's Christnîias address camne first, in which
she reviewed the work of our society during the past
inonthis, and gave a forecast of what we hope to (10
this coming tern.

Then tbe President muade ber farewell address
and we separated with the time-honored authem,
"Auld Lang Syne."

The termi opens well with an Art afternoon on the
thirteentb, and under tbe leadership of our Vice-
President we bupe to bave several interesting and
instruCtive meetings.

To any person who chanccd to enter the college
during vacation, the etnpty corridors and silent
roomns seemed dreary and forsaken; and the walls
of the waiting room looked pathetic in their loneli-
ness, bare of bats and cloaks and even classic gowns.
Now, however, the old order of things bas again re-
sumed its sway. Ahl the old friends are back again,
looking fresher, brigbter and happier for their rest,
dnring which we hope tbey read niothing except
Hamrlet and their Bibles. We are glad to welcome
somne new friends amoug us, and hope they will soon
have as great an affection for t2ueen's as the old
ones.

Skatiîîg is the order of the day. Near]y everyone
bas bought a season ticket for the rink. But tbere
is going to be no sloping of classes this year-at
least not very rauch.

-'S SOLILOOUY.
To write, or not to write, that is the question
Whetber 'tis nobler in tbe mind to stammer
ont an apology for unwritten essays,
Or to take up a pen and likewise paper
And by composing end them. To Write, or shirk,
No more; and by our sbirking say we end
Tbe headacbes and the sbocks of student life
That we are heir to; 'tis a consummnation
Devoutly to be wished. To write or shirk,
To shirk, perchance to siope. Ay, there's the ub!
For if we slope, wbat biding place to seek
Wherein to 'scape the learned Prof. 's keen eye
Must give us pause. There's the respect
That makes it difficult for us to slope.
But wbo would bear the agony untold,
The pangs of hurt cunceit, of humbled pride,
At finding bis grand essay but fourtb-rate,
When he witb ease might deftly dodge it ail,
By simply sloping. Who would essays write,
To sxveat and gruau over a manuscript,
But that the dread uf missing ur B.A.
That distant goal we sigh for, and past wvhich
We long tu flY to M.A. puzzles us,
And makes us ratber at an essay plod,
Than miss the happy hunting grounds ahead.
Ambition thus makes plodders uf us aIl,
And thus the weak impulse to basely slope
Is put forever from our minds away.
And with determined will, and a -J'' peu
We'll write. Then on the folded paper put
The magic niame of essay.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

P RoFESSOR (ini English class)-l Tle Boumie

Brier Bush " is exquisitely beautiful in detail,

but it lacks a plot.

Student-How did it grow tben ?

Professor faints.

J. W-il-Ce and bis rival at tbe rink seek at the

samne tirne the pleasure of skating witb a certain

young lady. The rival wins tbe pleasure, and "Jim"

seats hiniself on a lump of iCe in the corner and

sings disConsolately "Tbere is a Greenhull far

away."
- 'lis said twa-pennyworth o' nappy
Will mak' a body unco happy.''

We gie this on the word o' C-y.

ExCited Prof. (tu Latin class)-"' Tbere is no evi-

denCe tbat our autborý was nt popular. Those

conifounded Arabs were terrible destroyers of tbings

Iiterary. Suppose the Esquimaux or AmeriCans, or

sonie otber barbarians, were to overriun the country

and ail Blank's poctus were destroved, exCept a few

fragments, would tbat be any evidenCe to futture

generations that lie was not a popular poet ?

Now [sii'IM SU13S.Iî1î3F 10us

THE LITERARV DIGEST
A Weehly Repositary of Contcn#oraneîius 7kought and Researchi

as presented ini the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departments of human knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

..... .. .. .. .

THE 14HOMILETIC . n,.REVIW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions 'hought, Ser-

nmont Titerature, and discussion of praî'tical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-

logical students, invariably i advance, $2.50.

.... .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Mi,.sionary Problema, Covering everY Mission of every Society of

every Country in aIl Part. of the ',orld. With Valuable tIustrtions.

EIitor-in-Chief, AR'HUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, Dt)., Pre-idenit of the "Interniational Mis'.ionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. Rev. 1). tL. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscriptioti, $2.50 per year, i advance. Single

Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.,
il RICHMOND S-r., W., TORONTO.

Our inarried poet, who has been known to now
and then tell the truth, tells this story of his littie

daughter. Her mother overbeard ber expotinding

the origin of sex to, ber faiil 'y of doils. Il You sec,

childerns," she said, IlAdai was a muan ail alone,

and he was ever so lonely-ponely. and Dod put hlm

to sleep, and tben took his brains out and made a

nice lady for himi."-Ex.

THE GIRL, AT THE GAME.

Gaze on the boy with the baIl, paw;
Yes, bis nose is knocked askew;

But ie's flot passe in the chappy xvay,
And he's got some tire for two.

Ves, bis ear is bloody, bis head is bunged,
And his eye is gouged, I know,

But ie's brawny-backed and leatber-lunged
And he bas a mine of go.

Watch him buck the line, nuw, paw!
His elbows are busted sud sore;

But he's got a tackle that can't be matched
By that kid wjth the coachi and four.

He's lost two teeth, and lie hasn't a part
In the mop he calîs bis hair;

But you bet lie could hold a girl to bis heart
With a hug like a grizzly bear.

-Ex.

RICHMOND à&O-.o
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

DKES ~.GENTS' FIIRNISIIINGS
AND MAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or..
Overcoats,

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments.

COME H R~
You can make your doll ars go a lttie furtherif you buy from us,

'to Stodents we will give a libjeal discounrt and a cordial welc otne.

PRINCESSGrand Union Clothing Co., 122 ST.
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KINGsTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas evers thing you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, tl'mbrelias, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
)ueen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Queen's Macintosh

Coats. made of liack Paramnatta Sik, Velvet Coilar and
Red I.ining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

D0144T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Oueen's! 1 ueeni's!
Whetler In Arts or 20 per Cent. Disconnt
Medline ....

. ..lor You at
+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE +

,t"-R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable * Hair-flessing - Pae1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*EB7:THS +~ nT 4. LL + HO'JRS*

G~EORGE MILLS & 6
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

'FURRIERS & HATTEIRS"%L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In due Season Iend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the p.t.t 2' ytar.. we have largely .atppljel the regulatiot
i.aureating Hood anti tGown. \Ve keep in stotck anti makr to order
on, short notice, îevery aisd any dlegree required at iovest possille cash
quotatioiis. We also c.arr y a large raa,,e. ,,fNlei. Shir i. Colil.,
Cttff,, rics, Btraces, Socks, Cloth Caps, anti UJdercvear.

SI)eciaI Terms Io Students. KindIy gîve us a Cal.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princess and
Bagot Streets.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and Ideallsm (new), $1.25.

SelectIons from Kant, $1.25.

SelectIons, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

IlecdonIstlc Theorles, $1.25.

ScheliIng Ideallam, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
o/ Lectures, Dv'bates and JEssavs on Short Notice.

BA. WDEN &' SSAl LE, Sienograpt/ers, - -79 Clarence Street.

R'lc'jthoz No. 35/.-

J. T. DAVIS, DODS, L.D.S.,
Dentist.

Coi e; Bagot uitd Prcje s, St, et,,

0,cr .1Itzhc;,îd's l)rg S5tore, iCingîtan, O)ntario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dent.l Su«eeon,

139 l'ies St~r 5., Ai;;geton. Ovr rtandard Bank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dca/le t,

230 12 l'un"", %*?uit, - _ King.ton, Onterio.

SAeit a1 A4ttent ion !aid ta Oral l)ejoriiies.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Rarreltr î.nd Solictora',

P1,,Ia,,/ank Iidildi,g, Sj l3rütk Strec', t, Ki,îgtcn.
Maezcy t,, Ioan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Bar, zîter, c

Cla, ,cec, Stjret' Kingston' Ont.

MoINTYRE & Mc'NTYRE,
Barrterv .Solicitors,, &rc.,

King Stet . . - . Kingscton, ont.

STU DENTS Érdpl>
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

4.,PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Qysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMNE..
Into the dleep studies of Political Economy, study

iirst. individual Economy, which xvill teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men'a Furnlshlngs, Hats and Furs
From the most reliabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, andi that is

'ICB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BO0OKS!1
vy

e e 0 0

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Msceflaneous and Standard Works
at výery lowmest pýrics 4 >.>.~.

R. UCLOW &11 Go.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN* HENrqDERSON a CO..

se PRINCESS STREETr, - KINGSTON.
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4 ~ENDOWED wjth men!" This is Rev. Dr.

E..Milligan's description of Queen's. And as
we biear of ber sons and daughters and

many friends banding tbemselves together in distant

cities f0 plan for ber welfare, we are convinced that

the description is true. We are proud of our profes-

sors and their loyalty f0 Queen's. In tbem, no

doubt, she is ricbiy endowed. But not less so in those

graduates and friends, wbo, in ftbe whirl of coxnrner-

ciai and professional life, retain their first love, and

find fime f0 plan ways and mneans of supplying the

ever-increasing neceds of their nid Alma Mater.

Her hblidren are rising in the gates and calling

ber biessed. Having done this they will not leave

ber in want. We, therefore, bail wifb joy the for-

mnation of Queen's University Associations in the

different cities of Ontario. Ottawa was the first f0

take this step. Toronto bias foliowed the good

example. Others are doing likewise. Stili there is

room and work for ail. New buildings are needed;

more professors ; and more money for running ex-

penses. Ail tbis the University Associations wl 1

help to supply. In the first place, they will arouse

the interest of many whose mites wiil swell the

endowmnenf fund. But especially will their influence

attract good students f0 tbe halls of a university

wbich inspires ber friends witb sucb love and loyalty.

No greafer boon could be bestowed on any univer-

sity. Here, if anywbere, if is true thaf by tbeir

fruits tbey are known ; and witb an abundance of

good material we can trust Queen's to turn out such
men as xviii win for her an even more hearty support

than shc has received in the past. We, therefore,
see in these rising associations au earnest of stili

better days to corne, and witb a new faitb we say to

their memibers and to ail the graduates of Queen's,
"Quit you like mnen."

The victory wbicb Queen's hockey teain won over

Yale in New York Saturday evening, places our rep-

resentatives in the proud position of infer-collegiate
champions of Arnerica. It is no small glory f0 stand

in the front rank of the rnany who play, and deliglit

in the cleanest and inaniiest of winfer sports.

Wbetber or not our team is destined to maintain the

brilliant record which, during the past few vears, it

bas won, we can af least dlaim that Queen's has

done more than any other teamn in Ontario toward

the development of that game xvbich bas eciipsed in

popular favor ail other outdoor sports of winter.

Tobogganing and snowshoeing were once supreme,
but where are they ?

It seems but yesterday that the present writer

witnessed the sf range and Most unscientific exhibition

which was remarkable as being the firsf gaine a,

hockey ever played in Ontario. The contest fook

place on Kingston harbour in a rink rnanaged by

Capt. Dix, the present proprietor of the Royal,

between teamis representing the R. M. C. and Queetn's

University. Combination play was then a thing un-

dreamed of, and any tattered street urchin of the

present day bias a clearer knowledge of the finer

points of the gaine than bad any of the giadiators

who sfruggled that day for glory and goals. By

wbat our Alima Mater Society orator would cali a

"6strange concafenation of circurnsfances " the

champions of Queen's succeeded in defeating their

rnilitary opponients, (from whom thev had borrowed

sticks for the occasion), and won the first of their

many victories in the hockey arena.

Since that fime the game bas steadily grown in

popular favour, until every village and biamiet bas

ifs team, unfil every inland lake and frog-pond bas

ifs crowd of enthusiastic puck-chasers. Yes, even

our neigbbours fo fthe sonth, discarding polo and
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other insipid amusements, have begun to do bomi-
age to the new soveroign, and we predict that ere long
Canadiani bockeyists will find in their Amierican fel-
low-sportsmien, oppononts worthv of their steel.
There is that in the gaine which ensures to it lonîg
lifo and popularity. Long live King Hockey!

The Mock Parliainent is with ns again in earniest.
As a serions affair it is inost amnusing, and as a niat-
ter of amusement it is seriously perforinied. By
combining opposite phases it prescrnts a whole truth,
and reminds us that langbter is not far froin tears.
To parley is flot necossarily to mock, and thero is a
kind of inockery that does nlot aronse two she boars
to tear forty and two children. So the Mock Par-
liament, with ail due respect to the genuine parlia-
ment,-from which nockery is not absolutoly
exclud ed,-comibines recreation with training iu
readiness uf thoughit and expression. Dobate, wit,
eloquence are there in play. IlSport is the bloom
and glow of a perfect hoalth," and the hilarity and
good humour of the floor of the bouse are quito in
accord with serions mental developînent.

As we look into the past we are strnck witb the
fact that so many groat statesmen, omninont divines
and successful mon of business laid the foundations
of their usefulniess in childbond's imies. The little
boy who pronouinced the benediction in his gaine of
church by saying, with simple seriousnoss," Ol Lord,
I ain going for the mail," wl 1 yet be a devout pas-
tor. The houses, the sehools, the shops, the pulpits
of early years are foretastes of lifo's roal stage
whereon ahl men are actors. We would flot be
without faith in Sentimental Tommy. His iniracu-
bous prayer, his solemn inourning, his inelting
letters and IlThe Last jacobite Rising " confuse us.
What on earth will the boy bocomoe, actor, or
writer, or what ? Lot himr be made a Mock Parlia-
mentarian and combine ail the gifts of bis imagina-,
tion ini the public service of bis country.

Observe the practical wisdomn, the rnanners, tbe
insight, the patriotisin dovoloped by sncb institu-
tions as our Mock Parîjaînent, and bave great hope
for your conntry because the prosent session bias
opened auspiciously, witb dne regard to externals
and internais. The treasury has new occupants
and even Black Rod cbangeth, but stable amid ail
flux, serene amid the wrock of parties and tbe crash
of worlds, our perennial speaker waves bis mnagic
arm, and ail is decorum.

Tbere seems to be on the part of the mnembers of
the différent professions in this, as in other smnall
cities, a lamertable tendency towards the silly and
unprofitable display of potty jealousies. With few
exceptions tbe meînbers of the bar are continually

railing at one another, neyer missing an opportnnity
of landing a sharp uppor cnt of biting and scatbing
sarcasmi, or iii other ways showing their utter con-
temipt for one ariother. In religions circles an
eqnally strong, thongh perliaps more ingenionsly
disgnised rivalry is inanifested-a wbolesome rivalry
perliaps, but one whicb bas had the effect of increas-
ing tremcendously the obligations of the different
congregations iii the city.

No one would deny, and no one would wish to
deny, that innumnerable advantages are to ho gained
fromi the exorcise of a pure, open, wbole-souled
rivalry; for in a good.natured contention of this kind
the contestants benofit not only tbemselves but
others as well. But what are wo to say of the abuse
of sncb a power, an abuse which to our mmid is
1 )racticed by the mnedical profession in smnall places
whoro thoro is the keenest cornpotition aîîîong the
different mombers to edgo thoinsolves into the good
gracos of the townsfolk ? It surely is not a very
edifying spectacle to sec the profession degraded by
mnemrbers, wbo, entortaining a dîsgracofnl joalonsy of
one anothor, take overy opportnnity that prescrnts
itself of saying a barsh, unsympathetic, and very
ofton evon false word against a brother member.
Vet any one who is at ail conversant with the habits
of medical gentlemen, espocially in smuall places, is
painfully conscions that this is oxactly wbat is being
donc overy day in their ranks.

The spirit thus displayed, howevor, is not confined
to individuals alone, but semis also to prevail
among factions. Tbe socioty a review of wbose
organ appoared in a rocont number of the JOURNAL

affords a vOry striking illustration of our inoaning.
How is itj nst that certain mornbors of any profession
should band tbemiselves togother, saying Il we con-
stitute the brains of the inodical profession in tbjs
city; lot us fortn ourselves into a socioty," deliber-
atoly excluding otber practitionors ?

Surely sucb a spirit is bv no means commrrendable.
Wbat a cuntrast is bore called rip to the agreeable
harmnony tbat prevails among members of the samne
profession in larger cities, where eacb one bias made
a naine for himself, and so can afford to elevate
himisolf to a spbere in wbicb sncb low sch emning
inoasnros are nover dreaîned of. At the top of the
ladder mon are independent; it is on the lower
rungs where the scrambling is. But the exorcise of
any ineanness will only prolong and not shorten the
scraînblîng poriod and so defeat the end it was in-
tendod to promote.

We would like to see the noblest of aillprofessions
kept pure and free froîn ail tarnish and hope that
thiat desirable consîummation inay soon be reacbed,
when it can trnly be said that a doctor is his brother-
doctor's best and dearest friend.
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POETRY.
SONG.

DWELT alone in my heart for years,IAlack !'twas a time of care!
A bome of woe-a bouse of tears-

But eèow thoni dwellest tbere.

Deep dust was over tbe gold of life,
And tbe music gave no sound;

And I sat aluna in the mad world's strife

That raged like a battle-ground.

Till you came and walked its ways in peace:

Walked saintlike tbrough my nigbt;

And the gold revives and the troubles cease,

And tbe gloom gives place tu ligbm.

And deep in my inmost soul I know,
Tbougb we meet not ever again;

Tbougb ont of mny life your feet must go,

And leave me alone as then.

Still, stili, as the odours of roses blown

Across the ways of time.

As the echoes of old-world music known,

Or a haîf-forgotten chime,

The throb of your life must pulse with mine,

Tbongb our ways must lie apart;

For you gave me a vision of love divine

That lingers in my heart.
_Edinbu7rqh Student.

TO TRIE VANQUISRIED.

Here's to tbe men who lose!

Wbat though their work ha e'er s0 nobly planned,

And watcbed witb zealous care,

No glorions halo crowns their efforts grand,

Contempt is failnre's share.

Here's tu the men who lose!

If triumph's easy smile our struggles greet

Courage is easy then;
Tbe king is ha wbo after ierce defeat

Can up and fight again.

Here's tu the men wbo lose!
The ready plaudits of a fawning world

Ring sweet in victurs' cars;

The vanquished's banners neyer are unfurled,

For them there sound nu cheers.

Here's to tbe men who lose!
The toucbstone of true wortb is nut success;

There is a bigber test-
Tbough fate may darkly fruwn, onward tô press

And bravely do une's best.

Hara's tu the men wbo lose!

It is the vanquished's praises tbat 1 sing,

And this the toast I cbuose:

A bard fought failure is a noble thing.

Herels luck tu, tbem wbo lose!
-Georqaj H. Broadhurst.

ODE TO MR. GLADSTONE.
Rest, strung soul, the harvest Sun is low,
Beneath the glory clouds, and mellow light
Flouds hill and dale; tby work is clone,
Well done, and twilight fading into niight
Home, sweet home, beside the ruddy glow
Of embers brigbt, enjoy the peerless honor won.

Calm, soft calm, the bush of eventide,
Invites repose and quiet peaceful rest
\Vell earned ;the gentle night is nigh,
Her sulent tread approaching to the west;
Sleep, softly sleep, thy labor wiIl abide,
The glory of your name will neyer, neyer die.

Morn, sweet moru, await your waking dreams,
Bright dawn of day, eternal happy day;
New beauties, lucid trutb and love
Flow fuill wvith ever sweeter, brighter ray,
Heaven, 0, Heaven, in thy lucid beams
We lose our fairest ligbt to sweeten still above.

A. D). MAcNEiILL.

LITERATURE.

THIE CHILD IN OUR LATER LITERATLJRE.

A N interesting feature of recent literature is the
increase of books relating to the period of

childhood-books whose antliors seek tu enter

into and reproduce for us the unconscions and in-

nocent life of little children. Of these there are two

classes: Those which are intended* pritnarily as

stories for children, and those whicb are rather

stories about cbildbood, its hopes and pleasures, and

that wonderful imaginative world, the true Fairy-

land whicb only children ever enter. Stories of tbe

former class are interesting to older folk as well as

to children. Wbat for exainple could be more so,

than Mrs. Ewing's J1ackanapes or Kipling's Yungle

Books ? It is of tbe second class, bowever, that this

paper is written. And the tirne is opportune as

witbjn the last three inonths there have heen issned

by the publishers of the United States either first

editions or new editions of at least a dozen works of

the kind. Many of our înost popular works of recent

fiction also show a sirnilar tendency. Sentimental

Tommny, J. M. Barrie's latest novel, for example, pic-

tures a certain side of child life, as does also

Arthur Morrison's A CJuld of the JIago.

Wbat are tbe reasons for this? 0 f several, two

snggest theniselves as chief: The rapid expansion

of the Kindergarten moveinent, insisting as it does,

on the importance of the child's earliest years, and

a more vivid consciousness of individual responsibi-

lity in the developmnent of the race caused by a

belief in evolution, with its idea of the continuity of

buman life and progress. We begin to see more

clearly, what Froebel and Pestalozzi told us
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long ago, that in the children of to-day lies the
potential realization of our ideals. Furtber, the
thoughtful mlan has intich the sanie feeling witb
regard to littie cbildrerî as Wordsworth had toward
nature, that here he finds a manifestation of the
Eternal which, owing to its unconsciousness, is not
marred by the idiosyncrosies that the later growth
of indivîdual consciousness involves.

In this paper there is altnost nothing of a critical
nature, because it is written, not to criticise, but to
introduce soîne of the best works dealing with the
period of childbood. Many of the books on this
subject are bad, others are fair, while several are
exceedingly good. To a few of tbe last the attention
of the reader is directed, for even the university mnan
shonld îiot reje6t such books as unwortby of his in-
terest. In thein be will find much food tor reflection,

but, better stili, lie will breatlie again the fresh en-
chanted air of childhood and feel once more the
glamrour of Ilthe golden age.'

Passing now to the books tbemnselves, consider for
a moment a dainty littie volume of verse, illustrated
in the quaintest and most appropriate fashion. It
is called A Chiild's Garden, of Verses, by Robert

Louis Stevenson, and first appeared several years
ago in a nch homelier dress. The charm of

Stevenson's style and the fascinating interest of his
tales are well known. But in this book are found
two other qualities essential to the portrayal of cbild
life-sympatby and direct simplicity-the result of
similar traits in bis character. For the nan wboconld
inspire in the hearts of the rude Samnoan chiefs sncb
love that they built and nained for hlm " The Road
of the Loving Heart " was the kind of inan to realize
and reveal the subtle impulses and fancies of chilcl-
hood. And we find the very breath and finer spirit
of childhood in those verses, which wander along in
a delightfully inconsecutive way, thoroughly char-

acteristic of tbe attitude of children towards life.

Take as an instance this bit of childish observation:

IlIn winter I get up ai night
And dress by yellow candle-light.
In summer, quite the other way,
I have to go to bed hy day.'

or again,
IlIt is very nice to think
The world is full of meat and drink,
With littie children saying grace
In every Christian kind of place."

or this happy thougbt,

IThe world is so full of a number of tbings,
I'm sure we should ahl be as happy as kings."

Among the mi)re recent works, two by Amierican
anthors deserve special mention. Trumipet and

Drum is a collection of verses by tbe late Eugene
Field, of wbom a prominent writer bas said : "0 f

ail Arnerican poets Field best understood tbe heart
of a cbild.' Many of tbem are well known, baving
already appeared in the magazines, and, taken as a
wbole, tbey mnaintain a bigli level of excellence.
The most populai' and perbaps tbe best is IlLittle
Boy Bliie," witb its delicate touch of pathos, so
cbaracteristic of tbe autbor. James Whitcoînb
Riley strikes a sumiewbat simiilar note in A CJziId
Wlo rld:

" 1The child world-long and long since lost to view-
A Fairy Paradise!
How always fair it was and fresh and new-
How every affinent hoor heaped heart and eyes
With treasures of surprise!

The poet goes on in a rerniniscent view to give a
continuous narrative of early days, witb alternat-
ing bumnor and pathos. Occasionally in bis pictures
of tbe old home life be drops into dialect, but the
more serions verse is best

"O child world! After this xorld-just as when
I found yoo flrst sufficed
My soulmost need-if I found yon again,
Witb ail my childish dream su realized,
1 should nut be surprised."

Tnrning from poetry to prose, two works stand
ont above the others ; The Golden Age, by Kennetb
Grahame, and Sweetheart I'ruùellers, by tbe well-
known Scottish novelist, S. R. Crocket. Tbe first is
a series of sketches giving tbe ideas and adventures
of a family of orphans brougbt up hy an aunt, aided
by the advice of sundry other aunts and uncles,
as recorded lrom niemory by one of the cbildren,
long after IItbe gates hiad sbut behind them on those
days of old." Many of tbe sketches treat of strug.
gles between the bilîdren and tbe Olympians (as the
grown-np folk are called) wbich result from the
total inability of the ()lynipians to look at life from
tbe cbild's point of view. Tbey are full of gond
tbings, and beneath tbeir veil of humour lies a fund
of sugge~stion wbich sbuld bc taken to heart by al
Olyinpians who may chance to read thein. Tbe
whole conception is carried out in the most natural
and effective way. "lSweetheart Travellers, a book
for cbildren, for womien and for men - is the story of
a trip througb Wales on a bicycle, taken by Mr.
Crocket and bis sweetheart-his little daagbter,
aged five-witb several other sketches in the
same vein. The varying interest is skil.
fully maintained and one as be reads, almnost
lancies bimnself spinuing tbrongb the beautiful mnoun-
tain country, enjoying the scenery su graphically
pictured and listening to tbe innocent prattie and
quaint sayings of the littie maid wbo ail through is
tbe central figure. A few of the later cbapters
baî'dly preserve this bigb level and indeed the book
miglît be sbortened somewhat with good effect.
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Vet it is good, vory good, and sbould ho read, not

at a sitting, but a few chapters at a timoe, and wben

one is in the mnnd for somnething dainty and beart-

sorti. Read in this way, the bnnk is Il fuîll cf the

glint of spring flowers wben they are wet and the

suri shine siautways uipon thein ; fuîl cf freshening

winds and withdrawing cionds, and, above att, cf

the unbound giadness cf chitdren's iaugbter."

There is yet anther mian whose works cati for

treatînent bore, and whc, in the opinion of the

writer, bas best succeoded lu catchiug the spirit of

chitd-life and at the saine tiîno proserving its subtie,

evanescent atinospbere. Mr. Witliain Canton bas

written two books. The Invisible Play'oîale and 1,V.

V., Her Book and Varions Verses, of wliicb the Bok-

niait says zI "Nnthing se tborougbly genuino and

cbaracteristic cf child life, with the exception cf Mr.

Kennotb (irahame's Golden rige, bias appeared for

many years." But ne exception should ho ruade,

net even in favor cf Mr. Grabanie's work, excellent

as it is. T/te Intvisible 1Playniate is not yet avaitabto

to readers in this couritrv, as the Eýngiisb edition bas

heen exhausted and the Arîrericau edition is only in

course cf preparation, but severat of the Englisb

critics speak of it witb enthusiasm. W'. V., Her

B3ook, consists of prose and verse, tho latter giving

little tboîigbts and fancies, wluile the tbree prose

sketches are of a more continuons character.

Wbere the excellence is so uniforun quotatin is

difficult, but the folowing linos nîay serve as an

illustratiotn of the subtie way in whicb Mr. Canton

combines tmuth and stiggestivetiess cf thought witb

the nriost perfect delicacy and sitnplicity cf express-
ion :

"Hop happy, wondering eyes had neoer

Tilt now rauged stimmler meadnws or

She wnuîld koep stopping everywhere

To fill witb flowors ber pinafore.

But xvben she saw how, green and wide,

Field fnllowed field, and eacb was gay

With endle's flowers. she laugbed--thon sighed,

" No uise !" and tbrew bier speils away."

Of this book ClaudiusClear says: ,It is se sweet,

so clear, se effortess, s0 iinpreteutious, that it is

oniy on a second reading yen begin te understand

that yen are haudirg a work of gorîtus, * * : ;

The bock sbculd ho read lu its entirety ; but fromn

the misceltaneodis ponms whiclb couclude the volume,

eue may ho taken, which expresses, like the rest, the

yearniug aud the trust cf chitdhond. The yearning

is more intense and the trust is graver, yet stili the

end circles round the beginning."

Iu sotitary rooms, when dlusk is fatling,

1 hear fromn fields beyond the haunted mounitaius,

Boyond the unrepenotrablo foeots,

1 hear the voicos cf my comrrades catting,

" Homoe! homo! home! "

Strange ghostiy voices, wvhen the dusk is falling,
Corne from the anciont years; and 1 remembor

The school-hoy shoot, fromn plain and wood and river,

The signal-cry of scattored cnmrades, calling,

"-lHome ! home! home!"

And home xve wended when the dusk xvas falling;

The pledged companions, talking, laughing, singing;

Home through the groy French country, nonone missing.

And nnw 1 hear the old-time voices calling

-"Home! home! home!"

I panse and listen while the dnsk is falling;

My heart leaps back through ail the long ostrangoment

0f changing fajîh, lost bopes, paths disenchanted,

And tears drop as 1 hear the voicos calling,
"Home! home! home!'

1 hear yen while the dolorons dnsk is falling

1 sigh your names-the living-the departed!

0 vanished comrades, is it your.s the poignant

Pathetic note among the voices calling,

",Home!1 home! home "?

Caîl, and still caîl me, for the dusk is falling;

Caîl for 1 fain, 1 fain would comne, bot cannot,

Cali, as the shepherd caîls opon the moorland;

Though mute, with beating heart 1 hear your calling.

'Home! home! home! "
E. R. PEACOCK.

TAQUISAIRA.*

We wil t nover cease to wonder how Marion Craw-

ford is ahle to inake interesting novols witb sucb

rapidity. It rnay be that it is dne to the ten thons-

and dollars that are saîd te await each book, gond

or had, that faits fromn bis peu. But bis books are

always gond, healtby, careful, stmong. Ho bias

wouderful constructive genus, and nover fails te

inake biis story taking. We pick np auy book frqmn

bis pen with the assurance that we wilt be fittingly

entortained, if not eniligbtened. His business bias

been for years story-i)tilding, and ho knows full

woll that the worid grows woary of saineness, and

50 ho shifts bis scene fromn tirno tn timie, returning,

however, with a loyer's affeétion te Italian scenes

and Itatian characters ; and although hoe wrote with

great power on the life of the New York four bund-

red in "lKatharine Laudordale"- and IlThe Rais-

tons "-if at prodigieus length-ho is at bis hest in

sncb a work as bis iatest, Il Taquisara," wbere ho

deais witb the loves auJ1 the bates of Italy.

Iu this book ho shows no diminution of strengtb,

and of ail bis Itatian novets nonre is mnore finished

or striking, with perhaps the exception of"I Marzic's

Crucifix." As we -read this bnok we naturally ask

what country dlaims the noveiist. An Anierican,

and yot not an Amierican. His art is net untike tbe

art cf Hawthorne; careful, exact in description,

~'l'aquisara.-Lndn: MeMillan & Co. TIoronto: Tho Copp,

Clark Co.
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strong in analysis of charader, but differing in this.
that whereas the older novelist bas been fittingly
described as a pathologist, be is a true psycbologist.
He is then, flot a disciple of Hawthorne, nor is lie
of tbe Western school of Bret Harte ; for of the
burnorouis type. exernplified in Mark Twain; îsor of
tbe plodding type, seen in Howells ; nor does be
devote bis streugth to tbis or that corner of bis own
lanîd. He is the rnost truly cosmopolitan of modern
novelists; bis borne is in the cities of tbe world;
bis cbaraëters are taken frorn India, frorn Eugland,
frorn Italy, froin New York ; and bis style is as cos-
mopolitan as bis cbaraélers. Hardy is Englisb,
Daudet is Frencb, Tolstoi is Russian, but Crawford
is an Italian in sympatby to-day; to-rn-orrow a
Hindoo rnystic, or an Arnerican inînti-millionaire.

But we bave to do with IlTaquisara." After a
very drarnatic opening in wbich the beroine, Donna
Veronica, wills her property, in case of ber death,
to ber aunt, Couintess Macorner, we are plunged
into the aélion. The story is an old one. The
uncle, the guardian of Donna Veronica, bas specu-
lated witb ber fortune; lost ;speculated again, and
finding muin staring hirn in tbe face, plots ber deatb.
Tbe cbamaders in this openîng scene are drawn
with great clearness and individuality, and to the
end of the book are well sustained. Tbe novel
takes its name froin its bero, Taquisara, a Sicilian,
the kind of man we read about in books, but neyer
ineet in real life; a splendid charaéler for a drarna,
and no doubt before long we will see birn ou the
stage. Wben be appears before us we know hirn
for tbe bero sans tache. But we will let the novelist
draw bis owu charaéter.

Il He rnigbt bave stood for the portrait of a Sar-
acen warrior of tbe eleventb century, witb bis bigb,
dark features and keen eves, bis even lips, square
jaws, and srnooth, tougb tbmoat. He had, too, sorne-
tbing of tbe Arabian dignity in bis beariug, and be
walked wjtb long, well-balanced step, swiftly, but
witbout baste, as tbe Arab walks bare-footed in tbe
sand, not even suspecting that weaminess can ever
corne uipon birn; erect, proud, witbotit self-conscious-
ness, elastic; colle5ted and ever meady, in bis easy
and effortless movernent, for sudden and violent
action. He was not pale, as dark Italiaus are, but
bis skin bad the color and look of fresb ligbt bronze,
just chiselled, and able to refleét the sun, wbile hav-
ing a ligbt of its own frorn tbe strong blood beneath."

Work like this is cbamaéteristic of Marion Craw-
ford. It is minute, studied for effedts of ligbt and
sbade, exact; at once a portrait, a statue, and a
man. A little nmore of tbe portrait and statue, no
doubt, tban of the man. But Taquisara is as true to
life as auy of Scott's titnilar beroes, and is sure to
please every reader wbo deligbts in the Sir Kenneths,

tbe Quentin Durwards, and the Ivanboes of rornce.
Once or twice, ton, lie gives utterance to sentirnents
tbat we will searcb for in vain in an Ivanboe.

A toucb sucb as tbis is striking:
IlI do not kuow," said tbe young girl. "Are ail

rn bad, as a mule ?"
IlPerbaps," answered the Sicilian, sbortly. "lAt

aIl events, Gianluca was not. Que saw that ail tbe
little tbat was bad iu bis life was ouly a jest, wbile
ail the rnucb that was good was real and true."

Veronica, ton, is well drawu. Slie bas plenty of
will, and althougb sbe acts towards Gianluca, the
youtb wbo is dyiug for love of ber, iu a bigbly ridi-
culons rnanner, sbe is on tbe wbole an excellent sister
of tbe irnagination for Katharine Lauderdale ; for
altbough the une is boroi under the bine Italian sky,
and tbe otber iu tbe rush and whirl of New York,
tbey are nf one flesh and blond.

Gregorio and Matilde Maconier and poor Bosio
are ail gond creations, and tbe uovelist wrnte in a
mighty rnomnent wbien be drew Gregorio's rnadness.

But tbe work bas serions blernishes. It is ton
higbly inelndrainatic iu parts, aud iu sevemal scenes
affects the careful and thoughtful. reader as does
IlEast Lynne," or-but the tribe is kuown to aIl
rn. Marion Crawford, ton, ever since Mr. Isaacs
got into bis l)rain bas had a lov'e of spiritualisrn and
tbe supernatuiral. His gbosts in "With the Irn-
rnnrtals " we ail enjoyed, as be was careful to ex-
plain the rnethod by wbicb tbey were rnade visible,
but tbe spiritualisru of Ginditta Astarita, the Somn-
nanTibulist of tbis book, puzzles us. No explanation
of the startliug phenornena is given, and we are
alrnost cornpelled to think tbat the novelist is a
tborougb believer in spiritualisrn, and that lie takes
it for granted tbat aIl his readers believe in it ton.
Again tbe fatal ease nf bis style Ieads hirn to write
at ton great length. There are ton inany words in
IlTaquisara," and if biat tbe introspection and des-
cription were elirniinated it would be a better book.
But no doubt he felt be bad to earn that ten thons-
andl dollars, and tbat a book of four bundred pages
would be far rnore worth tbe rnoney than one nE two
huudmed. However, we get even witb you, Mr.
Crawford, we kuow your dreamy wastes and in tbein
we do nt tarry. T. G.M.

The followiug itein, refemring to last year's Presi-
dent of the A.M.S., appears iii tbe Gazette:

Jarnes McAllister Farrell, of Kingston, barrister
at law, is to be a deputy reigistrar in Adralty of
the Exchiequem Court for the distria of Toronto, in
mespeai ta affinns in tbe said Court which rnay arise
in the counties nE Hastings, Prince Edward, Len-
nox, Addiugton, Frontenac, Leeds, Grenville, Dun.
das, Storînont, and Glengarry.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F DOCTRINE IN THE

PRE-CHISTIAN CJIURCH-.IN IlChristian Literature " for January, the pre-

mier article, on the above subject, is by tbe

Rev. George G. Low, Rector of Almnonte. Like

all Mr. Lowe's writings, it is in svrmpathy with wbat

is best in modemn tbougbt while in full accord with

Catbolic Cbristianity. Starting witb N ewman's

seven tests of "true developmrent " as distinguisbed

fron Il corruption'- of doctrine, be points ont tlîat

these are eveni more applicable to the Old Testa-

ment Cbnrch, as it was an onganic unity, tban. tbey

can be to the Roman or any otber single portion of

tbe Cbristian Churcb, and tbat tire principle of de-

velopmnent is positively stated iii the words of

Elobiîn to Moses (EÏxo. 0 Z ,,3), to the effect tbat He

was known to the Patniarcbs as Power, whereas He

would now reveal H im self as J elovah. Inithe cbild-

bood of the world, God is always known as IPowen,

and generally destructive, tbat being more ap-

parent and tenrilying than constructive or immanent

power. But in tbe process of Revelation, He whomi

Israel bad long adored as Power camne ont into

cleaner ligbt as the Eternal Lord of alI, wbo was iu

a special sense the God of Isnael. lu due season

tbey further realized tbat He was tbe Holy One, tbe

inflexibly Righteous ruler, and s0 tbey attainied-

alone of ail nations-to a pure, spiritual Monothe-

ismi. Tbe bigbest ideal that "God is Love," witlî the

tnntb of the Fatberbood of God and its correspond-

ing truth of Ilthe Kirugdomi," subjects of whicb we

are invited to become, was mnade known by the

Incarnation, Death, Resunrection and Ascension of

J esus, the only-begotten son. Tbe slowness witb

wbicbi Israel grasped the evointion of trutb is wlbat

migbt be expected, wben we consider bow slow tbe

Christian Cbnrcb is to see any progress in theology.

IEven tbe primai y trutb of the unity of God,

tbough taugbt persistently from tbe very beginning

of tbeir national life, was not fully learned by theni

till after the captivity in Bahbln." The only fauît

we bave to find witb Mr. Low's article is its brevity.

CIIRISTIANITY AND IDEALISM.

We wbo are students and have known sometbing

of Dr. Watson's true greatness are glad to see himi

coîning ont fromi the sphere of pure pbilosopby, and

by applying bis philosopbical principles to the great

practical problems of mnen, making bimself known

and helpful to others as be bas been to uis. The

object of bis new book, "lCbnristianity and Idealismn,"

is to show (1) tbat idealismi is in its main principles

an ultimiate interpretation of the world ; (2) that

Cbristianity in tbe moral sense gives the ultimate

explanation of life, and is therefore the ultirnate form

of religion and neyer to be transcended ; (3) that as

a resuit Christianity and Idealisin are essentially in

harmony as the higbest religion and the bighest

philosophical interpretation of life.

Such a book cannot bot be of the utmost value.

We have heard it said that it is time Cbristiarîity

ceased to apologize for itself, and the statement is

rio doubt correct. Dr. Watson lias made a step in

the rigbit direction iii givilîg a positive apologetie for

Cbristianity, an apologetic that to tbinking rninds is

in6fnitely more vaitnable and convincing than a score

of volnunes taken up with answering petty littie crit-

icisins, that if left alone would (die a natnral deatb.

He bias a strong belief iii the self-evidencing power

of trnth, and so has mnade it bis airo, so far as possi-

bIe, to present to the reader, miot Christian theology,

but Christianity itself iii its naked purity. Sncb a

presentation does mnch to free us froin the trappings
andl incnînbrances of inediaeval tbeology tbat stili

bave no smnall place in on religion.

The author's manner iii writing is wortbv of notice,

and will tend to a candid and an appreciative con-

sideration of bis views by every reader. It is not

argnînentative or debating.1 He does not flaunt bis

views boastfully in the face of tbose wbo iinigbt be

regarded as opponients, bot states kindly, clearly and

syînpathetically the positive trntb, in tbe hiope tbat

it will do its own work and destroy wbat is untrue.

He goes ab)out bis wonk with the patience and sym-

patby of tbe great teacher, sbowing tbns tbat bis

object is nlot so mnucb to prove that bis own views

are night as to lead others to the ligbt. The follow-

ing synopsis is given in the hope tbat it will be more

snggestive tban any comment the wniten could maké:

The author begins by giving the Cbristian con-

ception of tbe boman race as a single spiritual or-

ganismn, in wbiclh each gains bis own perfection by

self -identification witbi ail the rest. According to

tbis conception morality is inseparable froîn religion;

and tbe truth of this is seen by reference to the tot-

enistic religions and also fo tbe Greek and Hebrew.

An examination of totemismn, polytbeism and mono-

tbeismr shows tbat the moral and religions standards

advance togetber. Neitlier Greek nor Jewisb ideal

as we shaîl see reacbed a satisfactory conception of

God, mani and tbe wonld; tbe question is whetber

Cbristianity is not anotber, tbough more splendid

failure.
The Greek ideal is tbat of perfect nanbood. Its

fondamiental defect*is that it conceives of the bigb-

est life as simiply anr expansion of the natural life.

It bas no deep sense of the unity and spiritnality of

the divine, and consequently of tbe distinction be-

tween wbat mnari is and( wliat lie ougbit to be. There

is a sort of instinctive transcendence of polytheism in
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the conception of Jews as father of God and mien.
In iEschylus and Sophocles we have, virtually, an
ethical monotheismn. Plato, iii contending that God
is the source of ail goodness and that evil cannot in
any sense proceed froin Hirn, at the samne time ex-
cludes God from the actual world. 1-e thus by na-
tural developinent is led to maintain a spiritual
monotheism resembling in its main features that of
the Hebrews. The infinite, however, cannot be iii
this way severed fromn the finite, God fromn man, un-
less we are prepared to regard the finîte as pure
illusion.

Israel, without passing through the usual stage of
polytheism, advances fromn toternisin to the worship
of the great powers of nature, and froin the latter to
the worship of Jehovab. Up to the time of the great
prophets, Jehovah, the God of Israel, was conceived
only as the greatest of ail gods. By the prophets
J ehovah was regarded as the God of nations, the
holy God, who ruled the world in the interests of
righteousness. With the conception of God as
absolutely holy there arose a consciotosness of the
opposition between the finite and infinite, the actual
and ideal. God is renmoved to an infinite distance.
Religion is no longer communion with God, but the
right relation of man before him. Hence the im-
portance of the law, and the hope of future reward
on condition of its faithfol observance. The Messi-
anic hope was the natuiral resuit of this legalistic
conception. They looked for a timne when the world
would be united under the sceptre of Israel, witb
Messiah as roler and judge, adrninistering punish-
ment and reward.

John Baptist overthrows this legalistic point of
view by preaching a change of mind as the necess-
ary preparation for the kingdomn of the Messiah.
J esus gave to this truth even deeper meaning, by
showing that the change of niind which mnakes one
a member of His kingdoin is a personal conscions-
ness of the infinite love of God. The Mosaic law hie
fulfils nlot in its cereinonial but in its moral part.
His new rommnandment, " Love your enemies, etc.,"
is the core of Christian etliics, that which gives it its
superiority and makes it inconceivable that it should
ever be transcended. God is the " Father" of men;
in nature tbey are fundamentally identical. Man,
therefore, is capable of repeating in bis own small
way the large and ail embracing charity of bis
heavenly Father.

The Messianic bopes of bis countrymen, Jesus
held, rested on a rnisconception of the relation of
God to man. That relation was ever one of love, flot
of legalistic contxact. The comnin g of the kingdom
could not mean a sudden and miraculous manifesta-
tion of power. The one obstacle to the reign of
righteousness was the blindness and sin of inan.

Absoînte faith in the goodness of God was the key-
note of allbis teachings. Suffering he explained as
a necessary step in the whole process by which man
is lifted to a highier plane. As to the apparent
triumphi of evil hie shows that the world is not to be
explained on the legalistie supposition of external
rewards and pnnishmeots. The righteous man bas
no right to an external reward; the end of bumnan
life is not prosperity, but a development of the
spirit. The positive side of bis teaching is to direct
the wliole being to the laying up of treasures in
heaven, meaning by this that change of mind that
transforms the whole spirit and throws new light on
aillthings. Evil lie saw could not ultimately triumph
over the truth; iLs Lemporarv success meant real
failoire. The kingdom of heaven is a process, the
development of the higher in its striiggle with the
lower. Nothing can ultimately withstand the prin-
ciple of goodness. The systein of external rewards
and punishrnents is swept away, and in its place we
have one fondamental distinction, those whose lives
are ruled by the spirit of brotherhood and those who
live for self. Faith, which is a form of reason, is
the consciousness of unity and reconciliation witb
God. Froroi the essential identity in nature of God
and joan, hie holds that personal immortality neces-
sarily follows.

When we pass frotn the religion of Jesus to
mediSval Christianity we enter into another world.
His trioimphant optimnismn and bis absolute faith in
the realization of the kingdomi here and now, have
been replaced by a stero denunciation of the utter
perversity and evil of societv and by the postpone-
ment of the kingdorm of heaven Lo the future life.
Faith was regarded as opposed to reason, and a
whole network of unintelligible doctrine and of
priestly authority lay between man and God. This
inconsisteocy resulted iii the downfall of scholastic-
ism and mediSval theology in the new life of the
Renaissance~ and the Reformation. Nothing short
of the perfect harmony of science, art and religion
can pernianently satisfy the human spirit, and at such
iL is the task of philosophy to aim. In the second
part of the work the inquiry is made how far ideal-
istîc philosophv enables us to hold the fondamental
conception of life, which was enunciated by the
founder of Christianity.

Idealismr, iL bas been said, "reduces ail experience
to an experience of relations or constitutes a
universe out of categories." The incorreéIness of
this statement nmay easily be shown to rest on a mis-
understanding of idealismn. The idea that the
knowable world involves two elements, a matter of
sense and conceptions or relations by which matter is
formed, is grievously erroneons. The whole con-
ception of independent subjeét and objedt is a self-
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contradliétion. A pnirely receptive subjeét is nothing.

An ebjeét that is net sncb for a knowing sub&jeét is

net an object at ail. Whatever the objeét is, it is

for a snbject, and any other objeét is a fiction cf

abstraction. The enly contrast is that behween the

objeél as less or more fîîlly determined. Whah

idealism maintains is that the knowahie werld exists

only for a self-conscious stibjeét. The iînpossibiiity

of baving censciousness of anl object wvhich cannet

be cembined in the censcieusness of self is a preef

that tbe werld is a rational systein. Our knowledg-e

is net complete, but tiniess reality in its tmue nature

is different from the reality we knew, it iniist he

thimikahie reaiity. The worid, in other words, is

rationable throngb and throiîgli.

The ultimuate conceptieon thiiei by whicbi existence

must be explained is that cf a scîf-censcions, self-

deteruîîined being. (r) The absel utc is inatlccqiately

ccnceived as suîbstanîce, for' the conception rests tlpoil

the indepcndeîîce of îîiîît andt nature. llicy are

net itîdepentîcut, as idealisin show~s, but Natuîre is

the manifestation cf îîîintl, id the principie of

unity iii nature. The abseinte is net equaliy inani-

fcsted in ail, but in various degi ces, the înosh perfeét

manifestation being secu in self-censcieus beings.

(z) Tbe absolute is inadleqnately coiîceived as a

power, i .e., as a first cause or creator. When we

speak of infinite power we transcend the idea cf

poer aitogether, wbicb impiies a negative capacity

cf ovcrcoining opposition. Wlîen wc speak cf the re-

lation cf absolute and deterininate realitv tlîe cate-

gory cf catîsality is transcended. The worid cannot

be separated froîn the absolute, but mnust be me-

garded as the manifestation or objectification cf tue

absolute. (3) The absoînite is net adlequateiy ccii-

ceived as a persen, i.e., as an individual and an iii-

dividuiai capable cf ccnceivirlg self' as a self. I'er-

scnality in se far as it cnveys the idea cf self-

conscicusness is a truce characterizatien cf the

absolute; in se far as it empbasises the aspect cf

scif-activity in opposition te anotiier it is iîîmperfedt.

Now the absointe is net an abstract person but a

spirit, i.e., a being wbose essential nature consists iii

cppesing te bimself beings in unity with whcmn lie

realizes bituseif. This conception cf a self.aiienat-

ing, self.-distinguisbing subjeét is the fundanietital

idea cf the deéètrine cf the Trinity. Now the world

manifests purpose, evoluitioti frein iower te bigher,

as its essential nature. Man net only developes but

graspýs the law cf his devclcpmcent. The pessibiiity

cf pregrcss lies in man's capability te contrast with

bis imumediate self an ideal self. Only foi this

reason is be moral. With tbis capacity is bound nup

the pcssibiiity cf willing cvii. The original state cf

man was one in which be had the most inadequate

conception cf God, himseif and the worid. Evil is

inseparable froin the process by which he transcends

his imniiiediate life. Tbe faot tiîat evii is contradic-

tory te bis nature rnakes it imîpossible for inan to

rest in it.

Tbe iediacvai conception cf salvatieii canniot be

accepted iii the forîîî in wich it is statcd, viz., that

Goed niglit have pardoiicd mari ont of pure incrcy,

or inan iniglit have expiateci bis sin by a bnîîiiilty

corrcspondîing to bis gniit. The latter was imupossi-

hie, the former incorîsistent with the justice of God;

therefore GQod offered ni) bis Son in mean's stead,

thus reconciling infinite jurstice witlî infînite înercy.

Tue moot of the errer is the conlceptioni cf sin. Sin

is identifîcd wjth crime and tiierefore God is con-

ceived as aiu inexorable jîîdge. But sin is net crime;

crime is the violation cf tue i)crsonal riglîts of anl-

other. Siîî i- a desecration cf tue ideai nîature of

the sinner; net a viciation of riglts. Sin requires

ne externai 1uitiislii;ieiit tiierefore; il is its own pun-

ishinent. Maîî can be saved oly as lie realizes in

bis own life tbe seif.coniinuîîicating spirit -of Qed.

In taking nipen iiseif the bîîrdciî cf tue race he

lives the divine iife. Thîis is thc secret Jesîls reaiiied

in bis life aîîd te have macie Ibis secret practicaily

onr own is te be justified by faith. The Christian

ideai cf life, as bere uîiderstood, is hi oaci enough te

emîbrace ail tue ceiiients in the comîpicx spirit of tue

modemn werild. The ideai cf the church lias tended

te Iijînit Christianity te the direct promnotion of tbe

mioral icleai te tue exclnsion of the nmore compre-

biensîve icleal, whicli recognizes that the goal is the

fulil developinent of aul mocans by which the full per -

feétion of hunanity is reaiLed. The Christian

ideal, as tatiglt ly Jesns, is free frein this limitation

aîîd ciobraces ail that nuakes for the bigher lite.,

Sncbi a work shonld net enly allay the fears cf

these wliîo are accnstomned te regard philosophy as

tending te inake mîen scepties andtiinubelievers, but

shcnid also bave a pernmanenit and substantial effeét

on thc theelogicai viewvs cf tue cbîîrch. It is witi

sincere pride we mark( the fact that the man whe

bas guided the thongbit cf ÇQnceii's for a quarter cf

a century is emîniient net oniy as a philosopher but

as a Christian pbilesopher. His indefatigabie and

unceasing iabers in the spliere cf philosopby, bis un-

tiring zeal in the proumetion cf the trulli, biis patience

and syînpathy and wisdoin as a teacber bave re-

vealed te bis stridents at least the faël: that the

Christian ideal is for Iim ne t a înere visienarv theory

but a living reality. H.

A woinan's gyrlînasitilîl te cest 1$5o,ooo will soon

be bnilt at the University et Micbigan.

Efforts are being mnadle te start a paper ah John

Hopkins, at present the only large institution in the

country whicb lias ne strident publication.
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UNIVERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T an open meeting of the Society, held in Con-
vocation Hall on Jan. i(6, a commnittee, coin-
posed of W. F. Niekle, B.A., WV. R. Car-

michael, M.A., and M. G. Gandier, 13. A., wvas
appointed to investigatc the relation ofthe Athiletic
Comnittee to thec Society ;to disceriu as far as pos-
sible on what basis the Athletic Commrittee was
tormed ;what were the sources of its incomne and
what roonies are yet due fromn such source. This
committee to report at as early a date as possible,
recomînending ineans of secuiring a more satisfactory
control of finances by the Society and its comnmittee
than is exercised at present.

The report of flic JOURNAL staff was presented,
stating that the college organ was not receiving the
support of the students as fully as in former years.
That there was a falling off in the mnmber of suib-
scribers among the Arts students and especially
among the freshmnen, only ten of wboni were taking
the JOURNAL.

The Society then resolved itself into a mock par-
liament.

The meeting last Saturday nighit was also held in
Convocation Hall, and ini the early part of the eveni-
ing considerable business was tran sacted, the Second
Vice-President occupying the chair. Two motions
were passed relating to the Secretary's duties; oe
directing that bereafter notices of the Society's
meetings should be posted in the Science Hall ; and
the other lighteninig lus work, by anthorizing thepur.
chase of suitable files for thec better preservation of
aIl important documents belonging to the Society or
its corriimittees. The communittee appointed to put in
electric lighits at the college entrances reported that
they bad comipleted thieir work and their report was
received and laid uver. The motion on the book-s
froru last year pledgimg the Society to undertake a
conversazione was formally rescinded, and it is ex-
pected that this year an Arts Faculty dinner will be
beld in its stead. Notice of mnotion was given re-
garding a special nurber of the JOURNAL to be
issued next spring. The sum. of 825.oo was granted
to the MuLsical Commumittee to be expended for musical
purposes.

After the settiement of varions other matters the
meeting resolved itself into a mock parliamnent, and
the lately re-elected Speaker took the chair for the
first fimie this session, amid great c 'heering. Before
proceeding tu business he made a few pleasing re-
marks, thanking tl'e bouse for unanimnously re-elect-
ing birn for the fourtb timie, and regretting bis in-
ability to be present at the opening of the bouse.
The first order was government business and the

Premier opened the adjourned debate on the speecb
fromi the tbrone. Then followed a rapid succession
of speeches frorn members on botb sides of the
bouse, characteri/ed by such brilliancy of logic,
rhetoric and repartee that the gas in comparison
grew dim and threatened to go onit. The address
was finally passed withont a division and the leader
Df the opposition took thme floor, ainid great applause,
and laid before the bouse a nunuber of grave charges
against the Hion. Minister of Agriculture, wbicb are
to be more thorongbly investigated at a later date.
The bouse then adjonrned to irmeet again next Sat-
urday.

LITEIRARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The second annual meeting of the society was

beld in the Philosopby Roomu, ou Mondav evening,
J an. 25 th. The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

T. G. Marquis, M.A., Honorary President ; N. R.
Carumichaei, M.A., President ; Robt. Burton, ist
Vice- President; W. C. Baker, M.A., 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent ; N. M. Leckie, Secretary-Treasurer; J. S.
Sbortt, B.A., Critic. Atter the adjouromiient of the
annual meeting, J. S. Sbortt, B.A., read a very iu-
teresting paper on "lThe Wasps" of Aristophanes.
Space does not permit ns here to give a siimimary
of the essav, thoroughly original and comprehensive
in its mode of treatinent of the subject in hand.
G. E. Dyde, B.A., and R. Herbison, M.A., supple-
miented the leader's presentation of the snbject by
soeine appropriate comparisons with and refei-ences
to modern thonght. IlStory of the Creation" is the
SLubject for the Febrnary meeting and the leaders
are F. J. Pope, M.A., and D. McG. Gandier, B.A.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

The first session of the miock parliamient was held
on the i6th at an open meeting of thec A.M.S. The
speaker's gallery was crowded with ladies whose
presence bad a muarked influence upon inany of the
menbers of the Honse and led themn to oratorical
efforts that were iarvellous. A good deal of the
red tape that acconpamies tbe opening of parlia.
ment was dispensed with. His Excellemcy bad bis
speech printed and sent in advance to the Communs
su that that body was not sunmnoned to the senate
chamber to bear it read. Hon. Farquharson A.
McRae was elected Speaker without opposition and
will pre.side in bis own inimitable way over the
deliberations of the House. The Speaker being
nnax'oidably absent, Hon. Robert Burton was ap-
pointed pro tem. The mnace, a rare work of art, was
brougbt in and the business of the session was
begun, The new ruinistry was annotinced as fol-
lows:
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Prime Minister and President of the Privy ('oun-

cil, The Hon. Sir Alexander WXhite Richardson;

Minister of justice, The Hon. Sir Jamnes WVallace,

K.C.B.;Minister of Finance, The Houi. Clifford

Ernest Smith; Minister of Marine, The Hon.

Alfred William Playfair; Minister of Tiade and

Commerce, The Hon. Sir Th urlow Fraser; Minister

of Militia, The Hon. Robert Franklin Hunter;

Minister of Agriculture, The Hon. Melville Brockett

Tudhope; Mfinister of Public Works, The Hon.

Robert Young; Minister of Railways and Canais,

The Hon. Sidney Gonld; Minister nf Interior, The

'Hon. Sir D)avid WVilliam Best ; Secretary of State,

The Hon. Alian Jauies Meikiejoho ; Postmnaster

General, The Hon. Sir Alexandler Selkirk Mlorrison;

Comptrolter of Custoins, The Hon. Thomnas joseph

Smith Ferguson ;Coînptroller nf Iniand Revenue,

The Hon. George Alexander McGe(atighiey; Solicitor

General, The Hon. Neil MeNlillan Leckv.

A. E. Hagar then arose and ni a speech full of

sustained eloquience and wvords, novd thec address

in rcplv to the speech froun the throne. This xvas

seconded by A. Gen. Mci<innon lu a fluent speech

in French. The Hon. J. S. Shortt, leader of the

opposition, openied the debate in a very happy

speech iii which hie roused the enthusiasin of his

followers and the ire of those on the government

benches. The debate then becamne general and was

cari ied on in a very spirited mnanner for somie time,

wlien the adjournment was inoved by the Premier.

HOCKEY NOTES.

Last week our ist teami played three exhibition

matches, with the Frontenacs, R. M. C., and the

Rockwoods, in each of which we were successfini.

We are ont of the mun for the junior champion-

ship of Ontario, having been defeated twjce by

Il Frontenac, fxrst by a score Of io to 9, and again

by a score nf 5 to 2. We wish our opponents suc-

cess against ail foreigui teamns.

«Our teami played Yale in New York, Saturday

night, for the international and inter-collegiate

championship of Amnerica \Ve won by a score of

3 to o. A report of the trip and match will appear

at greater length in next JOURNAL.

Last Friday an event of unusual interest took

place at the Kingston rink, being a match between

the Hot Tomalies of Hogan's Alley and the Rose-

buds, a nondescript aggregatiot] under the captaincy

of a bud that was rather fuît blown. The Ilyellow

kid " and the "1old man" of the ailey were there,

urging their meni on to victory by fair mneans, if

possible, if not, by foui. After a verv exciting gaine

the Hot Tomalies won by a score'of 5 to 3. 0f

course their ringers did the trick. Some of the

individuai memibers deserve mention. Il Beeswax
stuck to the ice in a unanner worthy of bis naine-

sake; Il Mike " danced IlTalloch Gomumn " between

the posts as the shots rained iii on him, in a wav to

do credit to bis Highiland cousins. Ilolte '' bas
ordered a pair of iron shin pads aiid a pair of skates

for his head ; vhile IlBuz " mnaintains hie is Ilal
wool and a yard xide." With careftil nursing the

woîiided expect to be around to play a returni match
before the winter ends.

We notice in a daily paper a communication, pur-
porting to 1)0 xritten by a MIcGill student and signed

' 98, in which Qtieeuî's title t() the collegiate hockey
chainpionship of Canada is qucstioned. As our

friend bas probably rushed into print without taking

the trouble to ascertain the facts, and is full ni that

bumiptinus spirit which characterizes ail muen whose

days of college life have been few, we will in ail gond

nature try to instruct Ibis callow youth. Two years

ago an inter-coilegiate league was forined, compris-

ing McGill, (,ýticen's,I Trinitx' and Tororito University.
At the end of the season Qunen's lield the clham.i

pionship iii virtue of liaving fairly defcated alI other

tearos in the league. Since that fimie noue of the

other teamns of Canada have defeated us. And

thereon, 0 ) '98," we hase our clainui to the hockey
champion ship.

TH-E APRIL ENTERTAINMENTS--ART LOAN.

A feature of the series of Gym. entertainmients at

Convocation Hall, which promises to he of great

interest, is an art boan collection, to he on exhibition

for several days. What is aiîned at is to procure the

best paintings in Canada, instead of a great numnber

of works of second, third and fourth-rate metit.

Probably the two best and mnost striking pidtures in

the country are ,The First Communion," by juies

Breton, and the IlRaising of Jaivus Daughter," by

Gabriel Max, the one owned by Sir Donald Smuith,

and the other by the Hon. Seniator l)rummond.

Eacbi of these bas been exhibited in cities by itself,

and lias drawn crowds of visitors, paying 25 and 5o

cents each to see it. Both have been promised for

our art boan collection. These alune would guar-

antee its success, and others have already been

secuired, scarcely second in merit. One in particu-

lar, "The Girondins on their way to the Guillotine,"

by the Munich artist, Piloty, is a painting of extra.

ordinary interest.
It may he noted that it costs to obtain the loan of

such treasuires. Each bias to he carefully packed,

boxed up, and heavily insured. The comnmittee bas

also to take every precaution during the exhibition to

preserve it from the slightest injury. The commit-

tee, however, does not grudge the expense and is

only ton glad to take the risk.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
KINGSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY.

THI EJanuary issue of the Kingston Mledical
jQitarter/y follows np the saine plan as the

first number of that journal. The editorial
notes are short, the first dcaling witb the appDroachi-
ing cenfereuce of the B3ritish Meédical Association
which, to the honor of Canada, is te be held this
year in Montreal ; in the second sorne startling re-
velations are brougbt to light concerning iummorality
in Canada.

D)r. C. K. Clarke opens the technical part of the
journal with soine sound advice to the general prac-
titioner about filliug out certificates of insanity. He
points out the risk iucuirred by any wbo inay wrongly
give a verdict of insauity and urges the greatest pro-
caution ini diagnosing that disease. Wlien there is
no doubt as to the insane condition of a patient,
generalities in expression should be avoided.
Specific stateruents arc needed. Such ternis as
"general expression" and "1appearance of eyes"
may appcar satisfactory, but when subjeiéted to the
scrutinizing cross questioning of a clever lawyer
readilv collapse.

The subje<t of intubation, which is at present on-
gaging the interest of tbe medical profession, is ably
reviewed by Dr. J. C. Conoîl. The tirno to operate
is îndîcated and the opération described. Dr.
Conneli onters a I)lea on bobalf of intubation in
préference to its twin operation, tracheotoîîîy, giving
what seenîs to be conclusive roasons why the former

is préférable, and] not the least of theso, to our mind,
is the unboundod success whicbi bas crowned his own
efforts witlî the operation.

The report ôf a case of cbronic gastritis associated
with cSecinorîîa is weII written by Dr. Horald arîd
appropriate lessons drawn tberefrom.

Dr. W. T. Connll's inaugural address appears in
this issue and wilI auîiply repay pertîsal.

A rather remarkable case of procidentia uiteri at
the feul terni of pregnancy is weIl reportod by Dr.
Haig, of Campbelllord.

Tho subje5t of recurrent appondicitis, its dangers,
and advisability of imméediate operation, together
witb a short etîtlineîofe an operation performed, is
ably treated by Dr. Garrett, wbe also describos an
operation for renioval of gaîl-stones, and a diagnosis
of their presence and one for tbe excision of boem-
orrtîoîds.

We woiîld like to outline the subjects discussed in
the rernaining articles, but inust content ourselves
with the bare mention of tberm. Dr. Third reports
a case of carsimnoina of the pomîs, Dr. D. E. Mundill
discusses the radical cure of hornia, and Dr. Wood
a complicating case of erysipelas.

On the whole this issue is very satisfactory. The
different articles are exceedingly well written, and
the subjccts troated possoss the liveliest interest for
tbe profession. Tbiere is only one fault-a trifling
one at tbat-wo have to flnd. There is a distressimîg
nunîber of misprints noticeable here and there
tbroughout. It is something iiew te hear of anyoe
goiug to bis "exterîîal rest," as tho printorreakes our
wortby Dean say of the first mnedical graduates of
Q neeli's.

The excellence of the articles, combined wjth their
originality, and tbe intorest tliat is being taken by
outside pbysicians, ahl augur well for a brigbt future
for the Kingston Medlical Qutarte>-ly new in its infancy.

NOTES.
Medical Professor (lecturing on optbalmology)
1Practising surgeons in British India state tbat

opérations on théeoye are borne witb varying de-
grecs of fortitudo by the difféenît castes ?"

Student-"Wbat effcct do tboy bave on tbe ecular
cast ?"

one would tbimîk tbat an election was pending in
tbe near future te see sone students exercising their
pull with the ladies at the rink.

Prof.-" Wliy is tbe life of a bird faster than tbat
of a dog ?"

Mr. A.-" Because it is se fly, sir 1
We are at present enjeying the cornpany of a

number of recent graduates, wîo are preparing tbenî-
selves for tbat trying ordoal, the Ontario Ceuncîl
exauinnation.

Tbe increaso in tbe inernbersbip foe of tîme Alma
Mater Society will in alI probability biave tbe un-
desirable effect of redîîcing the médical inemnborsbip
of tbat Society. Tbe duos wbicb a medical student
is called upomi te pay are far in excess of those of
any other student, and uinless tbere is tbe keenost
cempetition at eleétion time it is extromely likely
that the méedical élémuent will net be se niuch in
evidence as it bias been ini the net very remoto past.

Rumors are afloat te the effedt that a session of
tbe august and awo-inspiring Concurstîs is about to
be beld. It is furtber wbispered that these students
wbo persistently distîîrb tbe peace and quiet of the
sanctified class-rooms with their hideous velis whilo
indulging in the terpsicborean art are the offenders
wbo will be breught te feel the errer ef tboir ways.
It really seerns a pity that quiet cannet be ohtained
wbile classes are geing on even after ropeated re-
quîests from Tom and tbe pretessors. Ne une will
grudge inedicals mnaking ail the noise thoy please be-
tween classes, if only tbey respeét the wishes ef
their professors l)y iaintaining a dignifled silence at
other times.
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ARTS COLLEGE.
YEAIR MEETINGS.

'98.

T HE junior year, when it met on Jan. 25th,
shewed by a large atteudance and generai

enthusiasin, that it dees net intend its hither-

te high reputatien fer uuity and interest in its

meetings, te decline in auy respect.

The programme cemmrittee had concluded te make

oratery a premnineut feature cf the meeting. After

Miss Ryckman and Mr. Mclntyre bad been chosen

as delegates te the cemng "At Roe" (cf '99), Mr.

W. W. McLaren was appeiuted Critic and oratiens

were ini order.
Mr. Anthony, prephet, semnewbat deterred hy the

bitter emen cf the I'gas burning low," mnade bis

sessienal propbetic utterauce, and feit jîistified in

making the ferecast a rather dubieus eue, seeing

that circumnstances afforded very littie Illight on the

subject." The prophecy wvas humeoes and wel

* received.
Then foliowed impromptu addresses, full cf

interest, by Messrs. Brandon, Griffith, W. F. Mar-

shall, Sinclair, Bernstein, aud Edinison.

The Critic tben made bis report and tbe meet-

ing adjourned until three weeks fremi date, in order

tbat it migbt net couflidt witb tbe publiied pro-

gramme cf tbe Philological Society.
199.

The President cf '99 being uinavoidabiy absent

frein the year meeting lheld ou Jan. 12th, Mr. W.

McDonaid teck bis place. Arrangements weremade

for an "lAt Heme " in tbe Cellege building, the date

fxed being Jan. 29 th. Then a short programme

was given, cousistiug cf a piano soie bv Miss l3rysen,

a reading hv Mr. 1. Beckstead, and a, debate. The

debaters were Messrs. R. B. Dargavel and )emnp-

ster, and their subjeét was "The Admission cf

Women te the Professions." Decision was given by

Messrs. J. D. Byrnes, G. Wilmer and Seaten cf '98

in favor cf Mr. Dempster and the negative.

The programme at the '99 meeting on Jan. -26th

included a Scotcb reading hy J. A. McConuell;

some remiiscences cf a sumemer survey by J. A. M.

Bell ; our national educationai systeni by tbe Orator,

J. H. Smith, and an interesting review by the Critic,

D. M. Robertson.

Y. M. C. A.

The last meeting cf cur Association for iast tern

was held Thursday, Dec. i 7 tb. The subject, Il Our

Relation te One Another," was taken by Mr. F.

Millar. He brouglit out tbe truutb cf cen inseparable

unity in the fabric cf society, and the need that we,

as individuals, show ourseives, in ail oun conduct

oue with another, true men in Christ.

Mr. Hermiston, a gradîmate of D. L. Meedy's

schooi, was preseut and addressed te us serue heip-

fui practicai words and lavoured us wvith a sclefion

of sacred soug.
For our first meeting this tern, Jan. 8th, the sii)-

jeet was takeu by Mr. J. H. Turnbuli. T he topic,

IAu Openi Deor," was treated by the leader as

specially sîuted to the begmnniug et the new year.

He showed the value of inakiug the l)est use of the

open doors, aud bow the higher we reaclied the

greater and grauder would be the opeuings for us.

The whole matter lay with ourselves. ()nward and

upward should he eur watchword, puttiug always

our trust iu iD who is ahle te, keep us froem falliug.

The meeting, Jan. i 5 th, was taken by Mr. N. J.
McLean, the subject being, Il A uaiu without a

price.' The leader gave au appreciative paper ou
the inherent worth and leaveuiug influence of truc

character. At this nmeeting therc was a decided

improveinent in the mnibers wiîo teck part in

înaking the heur pleasant and profitable.

On Jan. z2nd, we held oue cf the best mueetinîgs

of the year. The suhject, Il Christ the Son cf (;od,'

was taken by J. W. McIntosh. He said there were

three prophecies in the Old Testameut as to a future

Kingdoin and a coming King, but as Christ was se

unlike what they expected, it toek even lus intimnate

foliowers a long timne te understand that he was the

one who fuifiiled ail prophecy. Spiritual insight

alone could interpret the heart and mnissien cf Jesus

and that is as truc te-day as it was then.

Y. W. C. A.

On Jan. i5th the suhject cf the mneeting was

Night and Nething, Morning and Jesus." Miss A.

Boyd read a very geod paper and au interesting dis-

cussion followed.
A special meeting was beid on Menday, the i8th,

at which Miss Bottereil, the Demuinion Sccretarv cf

the Y.W.C.A., addressed us. It was an exceedingiy

helpful meeting, and we ail appreciated Miss

Bottereli's kind words.

Miss Dawson was the leader at the following

meeting and gave soine instructive lessens frein Ruth.

Miss Bottereil aise gave a missienary address.

E. J. Stewart, '96, bas returned te (Jueen's te

"ldrink more deepiy cf the original fountain" cf

Greek literature.

H. C. Windel, M.A., xvhose fate was for a long

time uncertain, relieved bis auxicus friends by ap.

pearing in the halls last week. He accounts for bis

disappearauce by stating that he spent the sunimer

in the North West, in the study cf agriculturai

phenomena.
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DIVINITY HALL.
NOTES.

O UIR Presideit, M. H. Wilson, B.A., bas been
chosen by commnon consent to fulfil the
duties of valedimtorian for the Senior year.

His Holiness lias warmnly approved the choice, ex-
pressing imiiself in these ternis:I Is enimi est
eloquens, (lui et humilia subtiliter, et magna
graviter, et niediocria temuperate potest dicere."

R. Burton was one of Queen's representatives at
the annual Y.M.C.A. convention held last week in
Ottawa.

The other day a werthy mnember of the Senior
year entered class ten minutes late. As ho took bis
seat the recording angel wrote down tbe numnber
21583-

F. A. McRae, wbo was detained at home by bis
inotber's illness, returrîed on the i8tb inst. He will
benceforth be in bis place as Speaker of the House
of Conmnons, a position lie lias ably filled during
several sessions of the Mock Parliamnent.

We notice witî iucb pleasure that the Arts
Society bas decided to undertake the management
of an Arts dinner at'tbe close of the present terni.As Divinity students wbo have breatbed tbe college
atinosphere for at least four years, we sbould realize
tbe necessity for sncb a function, as a manifestation
both of student unîty and of the courtesy dtîe to
sister universities. We therefore bespeak for tbe
dinner thse cordial Support of Divinitv Hall.

These are the days of bomnilies, lectures, serions
and criticals, and a weary weiglit of sorrow presses
upoti tbe overworked divines. We hiad been accus-
tomed beretofore te accept aind praétise -Herbert's
counsel, Il Resort te semnions but te prayers nîost;
praying's the end of preacimg." Now, however,
our advisers urge us te reverse the statemient, and
haviug regard te our sheepskins, we are constrained
to obey. With no little apprehensiomi we await the
result, eagerly boping that a few good commentaries
andi the lapse of timne mnay reconcile us te tbe
change. Meantime the price of paper bas irîcreased
and the blIne lead-pencil is inucb in evidence.

Inquisitive freshman te tutor in French- Is this
yoîîr first 'whirl 'at the University ?"

A lady, wbo is unacqîîainted with parliamientary
procedure, witnessed the formiai opening of parlia-
ment last Saturday evening. She was deeply inter-
ested but aIse pîizzled. IlWho is that gentlemîan
in the chair on the platform P"

-That's Mr. Burton, the Deputy- Speaker," re-
plied ber friend.

"9The Speaker? Why, he didn't talk mucb."

PERSONALS.
We have received froîin a subscriber living at

Bath, Ont., a noînher of articles on inathematical
an(l theological quiestions. The inajority of these
are, we fear, of too abstruse and technical a
character for a magazine like the JOURNAL.

Rev. D. R. Drumnrond, B.D., of Russeltown, Que.,
was called to the pastorate of Knox Church, St.
Thomnas, on Tuesday evening, Jan. 5th. This is one
of the largest and most important congregations in
the Preshyterian Church. The cail was entirely
unanîmous, no other naine being proposed. The
interesting tbing is that Mr. Drîmniond was not a
candidate, and neyer preached te the congregation
there. He was called upon bis record as an able
preacher aud] faithful pastor. The pulpit has been
vacant since july last, when Rev. J. A. Macdonald
resigned to accept the editorship of T'he [Vestininster.
Knox Church, Ottawva, bias also been desirous of
having Mr. Druirîmnd's services.->res. Review.

The Londoni Star contains the following note
IIt seeins that an entcrprising irîsurance manager

bias succeeded in insuring the Aimbassador of the
Emperor of China, the Grand Secretary, the Grand
Tutor and Guardian of the Heir Apparent of the
Celestial Kiîîgdom, the Earl of the First Grade-
enfin, Li the Interviewer!

Accor *ding to The Policy Holder 7ournal, the smart
jîîdivjdual wîu lias secured Li Hung Chaug's policy
is Dr. Horsey, the Asiatic manager of the Sun Life
Office of Caniada, wbj) represents and maniages a
distriét whose popuîlat ion is estinated at 500,000,000,
more or less. Dr. Horsey travelled witb Li Hung
Chang during a great part of his recent grand tour,
and bis intercourse of 2,500 miles witb the 'cute
traveller concluded in soniething rmucbi better than
the usual platonic farewell.'

Not only did Dr. Horsey secure Li's policy, but
he got himi to, write an essay on lite insurance. Li
the scribe says in bis essay that when he flrst beard
of life insurance lie was unable to tnderstand it;
but be eventually realized that it was simiply an ex-
eruplification of the pbilosophy of preparing in the
time of plenty for days of adversity, as propounded
by Chao Ping Cbutng in bis conîmentary on the
words of the Sage Mencius. Moreover, Li created
Dr. Horsey a Knight of tbe Double Dragon.

Dr. Horsey, it roay be added, is a native of On.
tario, baving graduated eiglit or ten years ago from
Q neen's University, wbere he was very popular. A
brother of his, Mr. Herbert Horsey, was a well-
kuown football plaver, having played wing witb great
brilliancy on the Queen's University team. He is
now in China with bis brother, and is probably in-
ducing Li H Ling Cbang to introduce football into the
Chinese educational curriculum.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

T HE following note received fron our cointe
editor will accotnt for any glooîuy toue in

the preseut issue Of the JOURNAL:

DEA1R SiR. My nervous systeux is broken down

and 1 feel compelled to resigu my position as editor

of De Nobis. Thc uucertaiu tenure of life, the

awful tbreats uf bodily bariu to whicb in tbe last

few weeks 1 bave been cornpelled to listen, bave

been too tuuch for miy debilitated and dyspeptic

frame and I must mnake an end. As sucb a large

nujuber of your readers object to being used to

point a umoral or adoru a tale, to having greatness

tbrust upon tbeuî tbrougb the coluins of *tbe

JOURNAL, 1 can orîly retire and leave tbose personis

to tbe inuocuous desuetuide for wbjcb nature bas

intended thern. All arrcars of salaiy I leave to the

General Hospital.
Vours in sadness,

DE Noms EDIToR."

We could bave better spared a better mnan. Uutil,

however, we ineet witb an ex-editor of Punchz in

need of euîploynient, we shall struggle along witb

an inexperienced substitute.

Now t., ruH, TiL 1 SurisciziB, FoR

THELITERARY DIGEST
A4 Weekly Re,ôositary ofaien, -nc Thouzghzt anîd Research

as presented ini the periodical literattire of the world, ini ai]

departnients of hurnan knowled ge and acîivity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE gHOMILETIC -4REvIEW
An lnte rnational Monthly Magaine of Religions Thought, Ser-

monic 1iteratiire, and discussion of practical issunes.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers andi theo-

logical students, invariably ini advancet $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. Wîîh Valuable Illustraions.

Editor.jn-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editors,

J. T'. Gracey, D. D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ;Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICHMOND ST. W.. ,TORONTO.

Tutor (explaining points ini plîilology)
G-lb-tb, wbat is the (Areek article ?"

Mr. G.- Au utsuecessary evil, sir."

11Mr

lu tbe House of Commnîos (-Saturday evening).
Leader of tbe Opposition.- 1I ask the Leader of
the Governmient why tbe great Italian, Signor
Roasti Peanutti, bas nlot inade bis intcnded visit to
the Capital."

Premnier.-I He would bave been bere ere now,
but bas bad trouble in getting bis moukey throuigh
tbe customns. He also travels witb an elephant and
cannot get bis trunk checked."

On Xmnas I)ay an Ottawa iuister, wboiu Queen's

students esteeni it a privilege to bear, narrated a
dreain descriptive of an ideal city. it was done ini

deligbtful style, and the art xitb wlîicb the pro-
bleins of tbe day were tuuLlîcd and solutions sug-
gested was a pleasing variety of Hotîileties. But
one good old lady inissed the sermon. Sbe was
loyal to lier utinister, bowever, and tberefore sbe
liked bis dreain, sbe said, Il tbougb somie didu't.
And tben you know Mr. - bas a bard timie now.
His cbildren bave tbe iueasles, and I suppose be
hadn't tirne to get up a sermion."

RICHMOND à. CO.-.-mm-
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

.. GENTS' FIIRNISiIINGS

MAKES A0DS SPCAMANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Pr Cnt.Discount to Queeu's Students.

For the Finest.

41g.
*~à~* <..-

Ready-to-wear,
Clothlng,

SUiRS or..
Overcoats,

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments.

COME HR~'
You Canmake yourdollars gos Iittlefurtherifyou buy from us.

To Stodents ire wilI give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

Granld Unionl Clotbing Co., 122 RN~ST.
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HAVE YOU Ul U~M

KINGSTON's GENTs' FURNISHER?

He lias every thing y ou need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. NI. C. Aý and tQueen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, macle of Bilack Pararnatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red liniug. i oper cenit.liscounit waillStuidents.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Olueen' si Queen' si Queen' si
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent, Discollut
Medicine ....

... or lofi at

+s MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE ,

-e-R. H. E L M ER
Fashionable - 9aiti-Dressing - Parlor

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*E3nTHS + nT -î- ALL +H LF

G~EORGE MILLS & i
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

qb>FURRIERS & HATTEJRS'L SECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS

LiEdy and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Scason Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the 1)ast yeur' %ve have ltrgely srippçlirtl the regitlaioi
L aureatiîtg 11- dmi ti nt ' ire Ve krepj) in tock andî tttake to orde,
otl short rlotice, every and tny ilegree required at lowest possibîle cash
quotai...îts. We .tlso carry a large rane of M'on's Shirts, Collars,
('tifs, 'ries, Birarie', Son'., C lotit Cap', .îitti Uoderwear.

SpeciaI Ternis to Students. Kindly gîve us a Cail.
CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlncess andres

Bagot Strt.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chritianity and Idealism (new), $1.25.

SelectIons from Kant, $9.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Iiecdontatlc Theortes, $1.25.

Schelling Ideallam, $9.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
0/ Zectie r, Debales and Errev.t on Short Notice.

BA. 5-DIV 3eSEALE, Stenarae-c, - 791 Clarence Steet
f,,3z,'No. 38/.

J. T. DAVIS, DODS, L.D.S.,
Den tist,

Corner Bagot and Pri,cess Steets,

0>,sr I.h/,od', Di),~u Store, - KLn3etio,, Ontario.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dental Suraeon,

139 Prince r St.,Katn Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 1-2 Pr/neS îr Sth'et, - Kingston, Ontaro.

.4OSpea! Aîttention 3ta/d Io Oral -Dý,Jrrt/es.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barrisier an.d Soiitr,

.lIletatt' Bank Bu//rt/ne, Sti 1rock Stieet, Kingston.
Moncy to Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..

C/arerce Streei, - - Kingston, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MIVINTYRE,
i/ar r'z,,rr, .So/icitors, &-c.,

Ktting SItreet, . -- Kingston, Ont.

STU DENTS Érdp"
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

*,.ýPE9CY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME..
Into the deep studies of Political Economy, study

first, Individual Economy, which xvilI teach you to make
your purcýases of

Clothing, Men's Furnishlngs, Hats and Furs
From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

-I' B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BO0OKS!1
yv

0 e a a

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices .4 .0 . .0

R. XJCLOW & CO.,
SUCCE9SORS TO

JOHN HFBNIDBRSON CO0.,

se PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.
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W E have been favoured with a glance at the

advance sheets of the 97-98 calendar and

notice some striking alterations have been

made in the curriculum prescribed for the course o

Honour Latin. For the first year examination in

honours twenty-eight books are required, comnpared

wlth sixteen in the current calendar, and ten in that

of last year and înany previous years. And the list

for the final examination shows an almiost propor-

tionate increase. Sucb a decided extension of the

Honour Latin coturse seems tous to demnand a wider

range of reading than is possible for, students who

have not enjoyed any more thorough training than

is afforded by most of the preparatory schools.

Men who have spent no more than two or three

vears at Latin before enteriflg the University will

find it exceedingly difficult to read for their second

or third year examinations the twelve books of the

Aineid, withi the whole of Horace and the books

of Cicero and Tacitus, And the result will be a

superficial rather thani an accurate and systenîatic

knowledge of the authors read.

We appreciate the spirit of this step towards a

wider ieading ln Latin literattire, but are of the

opinion that it inust he accomnplished more gradu-

ally. The work done in the schools is not to be a

fixed measure of a University curriculum, but neither

can it be entirely left out of account; and a graduai

movement in the direction of a more extensive read -

ing will lead to more exact and thorough preparation

in the schools.

There is rejoicing and goodfellowship in the halls
of our Aima Mater this week. Our eider brothers

who have gone forth frorn tiine to time into the

ardtons battie of lie are home on furlough. Gray

and reverend seniors, who hiave battled for alinost

a generation with the stcrn realities of the world

silice they went ont fromn these halls, have corne,

bringing with themn the fruits of a ripe experience.

Others are here whoin we ourselves knew as fellow-

students onîy a short year or two ago ; sobered a

littie, perhiaps, by the first onset against the hosts of

ignorance and the serions business of lite, but

scarcely inasking under clerical collar and coat the

old hilarity of college days. Enthusiasmi and

earnestness everywhere prevail, and the determina-

tion of ail seemis to be to kindie anew at the shrine

of their benign mother the torch of learning, which

is in danger of burning dim amid the smoke and

turnioil of the battle.

The fifth annual conference of the Alumni Asso-

ciation, n0W in session, surpasses any previous one

in point of numnbers and in practical helpfnilness as

well. While intelleanal studies are the predomin-

ent feature, there is no danger of their producing

a hard intellectualismn. Sympathies are quickened,

new zeal is kindled, and spirituality is deepened.

These conferences are no mere mutual admiration

societies, where the mnembers ineet to say pleasant

things of eacliother. One is immiediately impressed

with the earnest scarch after truth, the frank and

candid spirit of criticisu) and the constant insistence

uipon clear and logical thinking. Ail the prpblems

of interest to muen who are leaders in the realm of

thonght and morals are bravely and hopefully met.

The general attitude assumed in the discussions is

that of a liberal conservatismn, a bringing forth from

the treasury of things new and old, and the stimulus

mental and spiritual which the members receive

must have far-reaching effedts in their subsequent

studies and work.
The influence of these conferences upon the Uni-

versitv is no less wholesome than upon the members

who attend. Our University is indeed an organism

which through ail its history has developed new

organs as they were required. Hence the Alumni
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Association is a purely natural outcorne of the in-
herent vitality of the institution, and these annual
conferences promise the most beneficent and lasting
results. The University is becomning more coinplex
as its functions enlarge, but all the forces are mak-
ing for integration and the nimtlook for our Aima
Mater is trulv a noble and inspiring one. With our
present efficient professional staff thus directly
stimnulating the thought of our Alumni and gradu-
ates, and with these exchanging with one another
the resuits of an ever widening experience, the in-
fluence of our University upon the life and thought
of this country must increase trernendously.

The feature of the conference which impresses us
most as students is the high level upon which the
discussions are conducted. We are impressed with
a new sense of the value of a college course, and we
ought to be kept fromn the pride of knowledge, that too
prevalent sin of college muen, yet withal there cornes
a new enthusiasm for study and a desire to measuire
up to the high ideal that is set before us. When
we think of the prohlerns that await solution and of
the work yet to be done we catch a little of the ex-
hilaration of the poet when he wrote:

Bliss was it in that dawn mn be alive,
But to be young was very heaven.'

We have heard a good deal since the November
Presidential election about the conservatism of
the Amnerican people, that element which in the
great national crisis of last year cast off party
allegiance and stood for national honor and probity.
That there is such an element, able, when aronsed,
to stem the tide of ignorance, anarchy and revolu-
tion is indeed cause for rejoicing, but mnuch of what
is being said is in danger of producing a soporific
effect uipon this conservatismn which is the saving
essence of Demnocracy. It took three or four months
of hard work to rouse this lethargic force to action,
and already there are signs which seeru to indicate
a relapse into a coinatose condition again.

There is sorniething very flattering to national
pride iii the contemplation of this latent power.
When disaster seemed imminent, and the whole
world was looking on in painful suspense, this sturdy
giant roused himself and by one berculean effort
averted the catastrophe and indicated the essential
soundness of Dernocracy. Conservatism won the
day against revolution and repudiation and
straightway conservatism was lauded and extolled,
almost deified. But the self cornplacency of conscious
power, and the syren voice of flattery are fast lulling
the giant to sleep, and already he yawns and nods
in the presence of those who are chanting his
praises. Once more public affairs are in danger of
being handed over to, the spoilsinen and partisans,

the men who are in politics for what there is in it,
uintil another crisis approaches and the intervention
of the great force of conservatismn is again absolutely
necessary for the preservation of the nation.

This peculmar state of affairs is nowhere more ap-
parent thaii in New York State. We ail remnember
the tremendous upheaval of popular indignation
against Tamrmany a few years ago. Corisei-vatism,
representing all that is best in social and civic life,
entered the lists to contend with the Tammany
tiger, the embodiment of corruption and hlackmail,
and came off victorious, leaving the tiger in a state
of debility from which he will not soon recover.
There were loud acclaims and it Iooked as if a new
era had dawned in state polities. But with the
turning down of one political boss, Croker, came the
exalting of another, Platt. whose influence has been
only less baneful than that of the Democratic
machine which he superseded. The governors and
the legislature at Albany are his subservient instrum-
ments, mere tools for registering bis will, and now he
has been selected as senator for New York State to
take the place of the very much discredited David B.
Hill. Small wonder that the American senate is a
fair mark for the ridicule of the whole civilized world
when the greatest states lu the union are content to
be represented by such nien as the Republicans of
New York and Pennsylvania have sent to that body
this year.

Iu another column we puhlish a communication
fromn the îEsculapian Society of the University,
which takes exception to the sentiments expressed
lu a recent editorial dealing with professional
jealousies.

lu the editorial referred to we mentioned the fadt,
which is perfeétly apparent to any who miay take
the trouble to look into the inatter, that the practice
of trivial jealousies is characteristic of the members
of the différent professions. An illustration of this
fault was drawu fromn the inedical profession, not
that we considered it alone guilt v, but because it
afforded the most glaring, because the most recent,
instance.

Our staternent of the presence of this objeétion-
ahie feature the iEsculapian Society leaves un-
challenged, but it objeé&s to the particular instance
we cited. And why ? In the fmrst place because
they believe that the accusations-if you choose to
caîl them such-contained in our illustration had no
foundation in tact; and secondly, because they lie-
imeve that snch remarks "'are inimical to the best in-
terests of the mnedical profession, and' therefore, of
the medical departinent of the University."

As to the contention that our remarks had no
foundation in fact, information lias been brought to
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us to the effect that a certain number of medical
gentlemen conceived the idea of forîning an associa-
tion for mutual benefit-certainly a înost laudable
idea and one wjth which we are in entire symipathy.
It is, however, wjth their metbods, flot their inten-
tion, that we decidedly differ. They have a right to
forrn an association of as niany or as few as they
please, but what right have they to caîl it the Kiiug-
ston Medical Society wlien somie medical men who
enjoy large and lucrative practices in the city are
deliberately excluded-on authority we repeat this
statement-from a participation in the mutual help
for which the society was primarly organized, unless
they inake application for meinbership and are ac-
cepted by the ballots of men, in inany instatices
younger than theinselves both in years and in
praétice ?

As to the second point raised by the AEsculapian
Society that such sentiments are inimica] to the
best interests of the profession, we fail to see how
the condemnation of professional jealousies can be

antagonistic to the welfare of the profession unless
it be that the members thexuselves are painfully

aware of the trutbi of the accusation ; in wbich case
there is every justification for Our views.

Every remark made in our original editorial is

capable of substantiation, so that it seemns to us that

it is tbe AEscuIapian Society whose sentiments bave
nu foundation in fact, and not Ours at aIl. Further,
we fail to understand the motives which can bave

promipted the AEsculapian Society to send such a
communication. Not even the remutest reference
was mnade to it, and why does it deem it necessary
to champion the cause of another?

We sincerely regret that the nature of the coin-

munication bas forced us to continue tbe discussion
in justification of our point of view.

A VALuABLE GIFT.

The firm of Bertrani & Sons, Dundas, Ont., bas
presented to the engineering departinent of Queen's
University a valuable drilling machine Of 2o-mn.

swing, and of the best and înost modern pattern.
The fact that any piece of rnachinery bears the

naine of John Bertrain & Sons as makers is a suffi-.

cient guarantee of its excellence i0 botb design and

workmnansbip.
Messrs. Bertramn & Sons in their valuable gift

have expressed in the most practicable way possible

their appreciation of the work which Queen's is

doing ; and there can be no doubt that her future

mnecîxanical engineers will, wben any piece of good

macbinery is required in places over whicb tbey

have charge, remember the naine and location of

the firm which, in their studefit days, was kind and

generous to their Alma Mater.

LITERATLJRE.
THE ATOMIC TH-EORY OF LUCRETIUS.

T N preparing this paper 1 have kept steadily
before my mmid the wisdomn of being brief and
direct. I might have selected some larger and

more ambitions subject, but on the wbole I think
one baving a more or less close conne5tion with the
course of reading in Classical Honours wiIl be more
likely to interest you more andI may possibly be of
sonne practical benefit to somne at least. The themne 1
have selected is Lucretios and bis exposition of tbe
Atomic Theory.

In order to understand the poetry of Lucretius, it
is well to know sornetbing of bis enviroomient, the
circumstances that sbaped bis charaéter and bis
place iu the history of Latin literatnxre. He, with
bis great contemnporary Catullus, bridged over the
golf between the old Latin period, whose ex-
piring notes were sounded by the Satirist Lucilius,
and the Classical or Augustan period, whose leading
representatives are Virgil, Horace, andI Livy. He
belongs to a transition period. Born in 99 B.C.
and dying in 55 B.C. wben Virgil was only 15 years
old, and tbe first Trumvirate had only been recently
formed,be breathes the spirit of old republican loyalty,
wbich cbaracterized the generation in which he was

-born. His spirit is that of the freeborn native of
Italy, rather than that of the polished resident of tbe
Capital. No Latin writer is su national in bis tenper.
Wbile drawing bis speculative inspiration fromn
Epicurus, and largely versed iu Greek philosophy,
be admires, and is influenced strongly by, the vigor-
ous life of early Latin literature. He constantly
uses the rude devices of early Latin literature',
assonance and alliteration to give variety to bis
style. And wbile he at times complains of the
inability of the Latin language to express the Ilob-
scure discoveries of the Greeks," he yet expresses
a supreme contempt for those graces of language,

Q uae belle tangere Possuitt

A uris, et lepido quae siint fincata soniore.

As Sellar says, II He combines some of tbe rarest
elernents of the Greek and the Roman temperament,
the Greek's ardor of speculation, tbe Romnan's firm
bold on reality. A puet of the age of Julins Coesar,
be is animated by the spirit of an early Greek in-
quirer. He unites the speculative passion of the
dawn of ancient science witb the minute observation
of its ineridian, and be applies the imaginative con-
ceptions formed in the first applicationi of abstract
thought to the universe, to interpret the living
beauty of the world."

Lucretins' poem received little recognition among
sncceeding writers, but there are clear traces in
Virgil, at least, of the influence of bis doatrines on
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the mind of the yotnnger poet. The unfinished state
of the poem, the harshness and lack of polishi in its
language and rhythm, together with the atheistic
charaater of its doctrines acconint for its unpopular-
ity in an age so refined as that of the Empire, and
at a timie when the Roman religion had been re-
vived by Augustus as a political and moral necessity,
with greater spiendour than ever.

0f late there bias sprung uip a revived interest in
Lucretius, especially among men of science. His
admireri, fall into two classes, one c]ass reading himt
for bis splendid poetic genius, the other reading himt
because of bis admirably clear and straightforward
exposition of a scientific tbeory now universally
accepted, the molecular or Atoînic constitution of
matter. He anticipates in a inarvellous way many
recent discoveries in chemistry and physics. His
statements are certainly truc or foresbadow the
trutb. The agreement of bis theory with the resuits
of modern science excites our wonder how near,
witbout experiment, ancient students of science
came to a true explanation of the fads of nature.
By a sort of imstinét they found the truc path. Tlhis
is the more wonderful when we rellect that the
Atomic tbeory, like our wave-tbeory of light and
heat, contradicts the evidence of tbe senses. Its
startling originality illustrates the fertile insight of
the Greek mind. Vet while we accept the tbeory as
in the main true, the deduétion fromt it, wbich gave
the theory is chief value to the mmnd of Lucr-etius,
we must reject as false. To Lucretitîs the existence
of etemnal uincreated atonts is important, specially
because this enables hirn to prove tbat the world
bas made itself, and that there is no room for
divine action in it. The Atomic theory was not
original to Lucretius, but was derived by him. from
Epicurus.

As the works of Dernocrîtuis and Epicuruis have
perished, this rnost astonishing fruit of human
thougbt is to be founid only in the pages of Lucre-
tinis. Lucretins bias added rnothing additional to the
tbeorv, but bie far surpasses bis master, s0 far as
can be judged by wbiat is left of Epicurus, in the
clearness, distinctness and conciseness of bis state-
ments-wbereas Epicurus in bis style was careless,
slipsbod, foritless and diffuse. In particular the
illustrations of Lucretius are admirable, 50 apt are
tbey to the case be is explaining.

Tbe Atomic theory was revived in modemn times
by Gassendi, wbo by bis influence interested Newton
and Boyle witb other thinkers of the x7th and i8tb
centuries, in the question.

The namne of Dalton, the Cbemist in wbose bauds
it acqnired new force, is now inseparably conneated
witb it. Dalton is called the father of modern
cbemnistry front the important discoveries bie made

tbrougb bis adoption of the tbeory. He assnîned
the existence of atoms, conjeîStured that tbe weigbt
of the atorns making tmp eacb element is constant,
assigned différent specific weigbits to the différent
kind of atoms, and discovered the laws according to
wbicb tbey conmbine. Tbe progress of chemical
knowledge lias been vitally conneëted witb the
bypothesis that tberc are sncb things as atoîns,
ultimate particles of matter. Professor Huxley
says, " If there is one tbing clear about tbe progress
of modemn science, it is the teudency to reduce ail
scientific problems, except those tbat are purely
mathemnatical, to problerus in molecular pbysics-
that is to say, to attractions, repulsions, motions and
co-ordination of tbe ultimate particles of matter."

Up to tbe tiîne of Epicurus, nature was supposed,
to be tbe resuit of a combination of elemielîts, sucb
as air, eartb, fire and water, or to originate fromt
sortne one of tbese as the original principle of the
universe. Between sucb theories and the Atomic
theory tbere is a great guif.

Lucretius saw at once that tbe atomistic view of
inatter favoured bis attitude to religion better than
any other. Ris scientific views, therefore, bie ex-
pounded witb sucb poetic ardor for the sake of a
new theological view of the universe. His object
was to dislodge the gods of beattbenismn front their
supremacy and to rid men's minds froin super-
stitious tèars.

AIl tbrougb bis poemn tbere is a pathos and bound-
less pity felt for the victims of the superstitions of
those days timat prove the sincerity of bis feelings
and give to bis verses the glow and fervor of a
prophet of somte new and ennobling faith.

Ris first proposition is that uotbing can be begot.
ten ont of uothing, but that matter is the result of a
previotisly existing niatter. Tbrougb infinite ages
tbe sanie matter bas existed but bias taken different
forums. AI! things are Linder a reign of law, notbiug
bappens witbotit a cause, but the cause is in nature
nut outside of it.

Ris second proposition is that nothing is ever
annihilated, but alI things on their dissolution go
back into their first bodies or atoms. In other words
roatter is inîperishable, and the total quantity of
matter is neyer diinisbed. Lucretins, as usual,
illustrates this scientific principle hy illustrations of a
beautiful cbaraéter-piétures of aIl tbat is most fresb
and cbeerful in the world. " The rains die wben
fatber Ether hias timubled tbemn into the lap of
mother earth, but as a consequence tbe crops spring
np, the trees put forth leaves and fruit, mnen and
animals are fed, tbe birds sing in tbe woods, the
weak-limibed young of the berd garnbol on the grass
intoxicated with the pure new miîk; and tbe cbild-
ren, bumnar blossoins, mnake gîad tbe city streets."

ioo
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Hinc laetas urbes pueris florere videinus.

The third proposition states the existence of a

void in the universe. If there were no void there

could ho no mnovement possible. Again take two

bodies of the same buik or cubic contents, the

reason for their difference in weight, accomding to

bim, is because watem contains more voici, or air,

than the samne bulk of iron. This is the modemn

explanation of the diffèrent specific gravity of

different substances.

Tbe fourth proposition is that ail nature is made

rip of atomis and void.

1The fifth lays down the statement that beyond

atoms and the void there is nothing else existent.

The gods in wbom so mnaiy believe are not essetitial

to the universe, tbey are dependent upon the atomns

for their existence. Lucretins doos not go s0 far as

to deny their existence, he denies sirnply the neces-

sity of their existence. Lucretius anticipates an-

other modemn belief in asserting tbe existence of

other worlds than ours. It is between these worlds

in the interrmundane spacos that the gods dweil:

The iucid interspace of worid and worid

Wheme nover creeps a cioud or movos a wind,

Nor ever fails the ieast white star of snow,

Nom ever ]owest roll of thunder moans,

Nor sound of hurman sorrow mounts to mar

Their sacred everiasting calin.

They are fed by the atoms in their etemnal play

through the universe and thus they live and tbive ;

but should the atoius fail to slupply theiro with that

which is needed for their sustenance, the gods too

would die. What beli is therefore to ho expeéted

from thein ? Tbey too are mortal.

Now let us piâture to ourselves the Lucretian

atom. All [natter as we seo it is mîade of a conculitum

or collefion of atomns separated froni eacb other by

passages or pores which contain void. The iess of

void there is the greater is the weigbit of matter.

The solidest, hardest, land heaviest rnatter bas in it

some void or air. in s0 far as there is a double

natnre in it it is liable to destmu(ýtion. The atoms

alone are of single nature and endowed witb eternal

life because of their soiid singieness.

Solida pollentia simiPlicita te.

The atom is invisible, eternal, unchangeable in its

charaétem, a littie bard kernel perfeaily solid and

indestructible. However matter may be treated,

by whatever pressure or force it may be cmumbied,

or reduced to finest powdem, tbe atom is unaffeéted.

Notbing can affeéa its eternity or its form. Tbese

atoms are as perfecét and fresb to-day, says Lucretius,

as when the womld was new. And with this agrees the

latest word of science. Balfour Stewart says, IlA

simple elemnentamy atoin is a tr .uly imnmortai being

and enjoys the privilege of emaining unaltemed and

uinaffected." Thus the atomns are the foundation

stones of the universe, amid ail the changes of

inatter they ever romain irnbroken aud unworn.

That this is true may be shown by the chemnical

analysis of the oldest geological strata of our earth

which, though millions of yoars old, and identically

the saine in their chemical cbaraéler wîth the oie-

mentary substances ou the sholvos of the Iaboratory.

Lucretius has describod the atoin as inconcoivably

small, but even ho wouid have been startied to know

the minuteness of the atour as it is known to modern

science. Sir WVilliamn Thoinson says that if a drop

of water could be inagnified to the size of our globe

the atomns in it would be of a size varying fromn that

of shot to, a billiard baIl, and, according to Clerk-

Maxwell, two million atoms of hydrogen cou]d be

placed in a row one-twcnty-fifth of an inchi long, and

a million million million millions, ot thein would not

weighi more than 70 grains Troy.

-l'le atoru, accordiug to, Lucretius, thougli exceed-

iogly minute, has a limit. Beyond that limiit matter

cannot be reduced. Exaëtly to the saine effecét

Clerk-Maxwell savs, IlWe do not assert that there

is an absolute limit to the divisibiiity of matter;

wbat we assert is, tbat after we bave divided a body

into a certain number of constituent parts called

molecules, thon any fnrtber division will dostroy the

properties of the molecule."

The shapes of the atoms are limnited. for if the

numnber of shapes of the atomn were infinite the

eamth wodid ho fulîl of monstrous beings, but the

fact that horses beget horses, and bamley gives a

yield of bariey, shows that tbe variety of the atoins

is not very great in respect to form. Soine are tri-

angular, others circular, others polygonal.

On the other hand the number of the atoins of

whatever shape is unliimiited, for theme is continuaI

waste going on iii the universe. Soine things are

coming into existence, others full grown, others

dying. Things grow when the supply of atoms is

greater than the waste ; tinigs weaken and die

when more atomns pass away than are supplied. As

it is with living beings, so it is witb the womlds.

Stars vanishi fmomn the sky because the atoms supply-

ing them have been reduced to a mininmum and the

loss of atoins bounding away on their unceasing

round has been too great. So Lucretius says our

world was once verv smnall (and bore we have an

anticipation of the 'nebular hypothesis of the uni-

verse), but the inrush of atoms gave it increasing

size, the day w111 corne wben it too will diminish and

pass away. Even to-day in our present troubles,

social and national, I see, hoe says, evident signs of the

waning life of the world. The earth, ho says, is ceas-

ing to bear witli its former fertiiity ; it is manifestly

grown old. Even his own genemation, he thinks,

iol
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may see the end of ail things. This rnay have been
suggested to hiin by the iany earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions in Italy and Sicily at the time.
Whatever be the reason for bis pessimistie forecast,
certainly rio description could be more graphie than
that of the consequences he draws from the stop-
page of the supply of atonrs by which hitherto the
world has gone on : IlSwift as a flamne the walls of
the world would suddenly break up and fly asunder
along the nîighty void, and for the saine reason ail
other things would follow ; ail the heaven from its
inmost quarters wonld tuinhie down, and in an
instant the earth slide from beneath our feet and
who]ly pass away along the bouindiess void, amid the
rnins of the beaven and of earthly things ail wildly
mixed, and the atoms unloosed fromn their bonds of
union, so that in a moment not a wraek shall be left
behind, nought save lone space and the unseen first
beginnings ; for on whatever side atoms shall first be
wanting, this side will be the gate of death for
things in beinig."

FOR FREEDOM'S SAKE.-

A note on a book by a master is not a diffleuit
matter; s0 many critics have had a word of praise
or blame for his books that the way is made easy
for the reviewer; but to be just to a comparatively
unknown writer is not so easy. It is, therefore,
witb a littie misgiving that we undertake to examine
"lFor Freedom's Sake," a bistorical novel by Mr.
Arthur Paterson, who, although he bas publisbed
several books, has yet to win his public.

This book aims at giving a faithful piature of the
great prelude to the civil war in the United States-
John Brown's strnggle to teach the people of Kansas
the need of beginning against slavery a crusade
"1such as no abolitionist. not even Garrison bimself,
had dreamed of.

At the outset the novelist faces a grave difficulty.
The year 185 6 is but a short remove from the year
1896, and the historical novehist in attempting to
portray a period s0 near his own time must have
the touch of genius, the eye that can see and the
hand that eau trulv shape, or his portraiture will
becorne pbotograpby or caricature. As we read
this book we feel that the author has oftent given us
faithful photographs of the soeiety he deals with,
but littie more. The book is laeking in individuality.
We do not feel that there is back of the characters
a strong man who is breatbing the breath of life into
men and woinen alike. This is the mark of dram-
atie genios; not to make men aet as yeu saw themn
att, or speak as yon heard thein speak, but the
ability to inake tbemr speak and aét as yoti yomrself

*For Freedom's Sake, by Arthur Paterson. London: MeMjl-
ian & Co.: Toronto: The Cçpp, Clark Co.

would have spoken and aéled with their souls and
under like ciretimstances ; and only the ehosen few
have this gîft; the inyriad-mind is needed.

An authar rnay flot have this power and yet may
be able to attraét by bis mere writing, by the fine-
ness of hjs tbougbt and of bis style. Sometimes the
opening paragrapb grips the reader, and be reads
page after page under the spell of tbe word. But
Mr. Paterson's opening paragrapb repels; we feel
as we read it that the writer bas not the gift of
phrase and word tbat covers a multitude of sins.

IlIt was Mareh, the month of rain and sleet, of
snow and dust, of bot suni and iey wind ;" (A bappy
opening, but tbere it ends !)Ilwhen people, even
those who lived regular lives in comfortable places,
and were not exposed to the seolding of the ele-
ments, eomplained of sore tbroats and rheumnatism,
and doctors bad more work than they eould do. As
for those who were obliged to meet the weather on
its own termis, chronje eolds and an intense irrit-
ability were the least of their sufferings. It was a
terrible month for families wbere the bead of the
bouse was of uncertain temuper."

one, and only one word describes this-the coin-
monplace. And the style of most of tbe book is of
the saine kind.

But despite this we flnd that we read the book
witb interest. Two things compel our attention.
One is the time depicted ; the struggle in Kansas,
the feelings tbat were beginning to stir in the bearts
of men and women, the awakening of heroes and
beroines, the abomination of slavery-all keep our
îninds riveted on the page.

The book bas yet a deeper interest. There is but
one charaéter in it, ail the others are mere puppets.
The novel was evidently written for John Brown,
and aIl the author's strength seemrs to have been
reserved for bim. The portrait is, perbaps, a little
too exact and detailed ; but a sentence sueh as this
lets us see into the heart of the man : "U ne full of
bead-strong violent passions, witb infinite capacity
for love or bate, intense sympathies and narrow
prejudices-ail beld in the grip of a tremendous
will."1 Again such striking work as this rouses the
mind: "lAt the word abolitionist a light shone in
bis eyes, bis lips parted, and the sterui face was
almost beautiful for a moment."

Indeed wbenever Mr. Paterson introduces John
Brown to his pages bis pen bas a fire tbat is not
found when be is delineating bis other cbara6ters.
The following paragraph alone is enongb to save a
book from being absolutely negledled :

"lTbey parted almost in silence. Robert's heart
was too full to speak munch, lie could only echo the
' God bless you' as bie gripped the old man's hand.
He looked back as be reacbed the edge of the
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clearing. John Brown bad paused by the grind.
stone and, holding up one of the swords lie bad
sharpened, was pressing the point critically against
the palmn of bis left hand. As lie turned and twisted
it the rays of the afternoon suni cauglit the brigbt
steel and miade it glitter and glare, until in Robert's
imagination the old mani looked like a second Gab-
riel wielding a sword of ire."

It flot a second Gabriel he liad at least the sanie
Hebrew spirit that made the Cromwellian revolu-
tion. He aéted fromn the dictates of the inner voice;
he was but the instrument of God, and slew the
eneniies of the Lord without fearing the couse-
quences; and as he himself said, "If it be Ris will
I will die alone on tlie scatfold with a contented
spirit."

There are not many novels we would care about
reading a second tinie, but for the sake of John
Brown we will forget thec pages of coiiiimonplace, the
stilted and unnatural dialogue, and read IlFor Free-
domi's Sake " again ;and get if we can something of
the spirit of the inan who in the end died "lsilently
and mnanfully, withotit a struggle, without comn-
plaint-died as he bad lived, a true, steadfast,
unconquerable mnan."M

UNI VERSITY NEWS.__
MOCK PARLIAMIENT.

O N tbe ev'ening of Saturday, Jan. 3oth, promptly
at 8 o'clock, the sergeaut-at.arms, enveloped
in scarlet, dignity and lace, enitered, accom-

panied by the mnace and Mr. Speaker, and thec

business of the Hotnse was then resumed.
It was a subject of general regret that the Premier

bad not sufficiently recovered from bis recent muis-

hap te, take bis place in the House. However,

tbougli deprived of the inspiration of the presence of

their leader, the government managed to navigate

very well, with the Finance Minister at the bielmn.

He gave himiself plenty of sea-room and endeavored

to keep clear of the dangerous looking, noisy oppos-

ition breakers, by consumitig nearly ail the tinie

with bis budget speecb. So successful was be that

the opposition at lengtb declared that be was so

completely at sea tbat tbey could not reacb hlm.

The budget contained many important tariff changes,

but notably in szhedule B. To an impartial obser-

ver it appears as if the government were miaking a

very strong bid for tbe support of tbe clergy and tbe

M.M.P.A. About the timie tbat the eloquent mnin-

ister reacbed tbe ,77th page of bis mnss. the wakeful

sergeant-at-arms, findiug it impossible any longer

to endure the profound tranquility of tbe house,

went on tbe war-patb and ,made a vicious lunge at

the hat of the ex.Minister of justice, whereupolithe

latter gentleman and somne of tbe memibers of thé
opposition aroused theinselves and an altercation
ensued. Mr. Speaker ruled tbat tlie minion of the
law was perfectly ini order, but at flic saine tinie be
magnaniiiiouisly pardoned tbe offending (?) ex-min-
ister on tbe ground tbat tbere were extcuuating cir-
cumstances.

Tbe leader of tbe opposition discussed the budget
witbi bis usual and becoming vituperative eloquence.
He was followed by the Knigbt of tbe Blue Ruin,
now Minister of Trade and Commerce, and by the
ex-Minister of justice. The budget was adopted in
cotnmittee of the wlole, and tbe bouse adjourned
on motion of tbe Comptroller of Inland Revenue.

THE MOCK TRIAL.

It bas corne and gone-tbe Mock Trial-and there
is on ly one opinion as to its success. Everyone was
interested-altbougb, as was natural, tbe exciternent
reached its greatest intensity amnong the menbers
of tbe M. M. P. A. The place was Convocation
Hall ; tbe date, Saturday evening, Feb. 6tb ; and tbe
attendance tbe largest tbat Aliia Mater lias seen
for a long, long tine. Tbe gallery wvas crowded
witb ladies-or with angels, if we are to take the
word of one of the learned counsel, wbo bad every
opportunity of observing.

Messrs. jas. Wallace and E. C. Watson, M.A.,
dignifled, wbite-wbiskered and wearing tbe academic
insignia of mnany a university degree, were tbe
judges. Counsel foir plaintiff, Messrs. R. F. Hunter,
B.A., and Win. R. Tandy ; for defeudant, Messrs. I.
S. Shortt, B.A., and R. Burton. The inimitable
Goodwill, as crier, was a rare comibination of Rich-.
ard III. and Mepbistopbles, weli adapted to strile
terror to tbe bearts of tbe guileless fresbmien in the
front seats. Last, but not least, enter Sheriff
M. B. Tudbope, immnediately preceded hy a Ilcor-
poration " of aldernnic proportions, and followed
by a force of doughty constables. Was tlic genial
Melville iu bis elemnent ? Well, if bie was not, bie
neyer will be.

The court thus constituted in due order, ahl eyes
are centered upon the piaintiff-young, charmning
and, of course, a widow. The very elect migbt bave
been deceived, had not a little bird wbispered tbe
magic namne ot Meuzies. And in bis nnother-in-îaw
(or rather liers)-as fine a specimen of tbe genus as
ever hen-pecked hapless man it took at least a
second glance to identify tbe tutor in Greek. As
for Il Daisy Footiights," tbe actress wbio had lured
away the beart of tbe defendant fruni tire plaintiff,
she was certainly tbe "Belle " of tbe evening, and
one of tbe prosecuting iawyers was evidentiy very
far from believing that "Daisy " could be "la horrid
man ' in feminine attire. Tben tbere was Il Little
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Elixir," a small boy of the most approved type, with
a marked resemblance, nevertheless, to Il Geordie
Dalton of '98.

There were other witnesses, of course-preachers,
poets, and wbat not-but those that have been men.
tioned were the stars for the prosecution, while on
the other side the defendant-grey of whisker, bald
of head, and sonoraus of voice-was an host in hirn-
self. He was disguised so completely that various
references to "lSt. Anthony " and Ilentanglements"
were found necessary to establish bis identity.

So wore the night away. Fifty tbousand dollars
was the modest demand of the plaintiff; two cents
was the award of the jury. Rather than pay Up,
the defendant consented to be "I ade one,' and
IlAll Fools' day " was fixed for the happy cerernony.
And so, as last year's crier used to say, IlThisi court
stands adjourned until it mneets again."

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION 0F
TOR~ONTO.

The second meeting of the (Queen's University
Association of Toronto took place on the evening of
February 4th at Webb's, and was as successful as
the first. Rev. Dr. Milligan, the President of the
Association, occupied the chair, and among those
present were Rev. J. Buchanan, M.D., Galt; A. B.
McCallum, Paisley; Rev. James A. Grant, Ricb.
mond H ill; and the following Toronto men: Dr.
Laveil, Rev. Dr. McTavish, Mr. Alexander Muir,
Captain D. M. Robertson, R. J. Maclennan, J. G.
Maclennan, B. N. Davis, Jamnes Hales, W. Barclay
Craig, Andrew Haydon, C. A. Macdougall, Walter
Bryce, E. R. Peacack, J. M. Mowat, John S. Row-
land, G. F. Macdonnell, and A. H. Beaton. There
were present also several gentlemen, who, while flot
graduates of the University or members of the
Association, are interested in the welfare of hoth.
The dinner was held in honour of Professor Shortt,
who was in town attending the meetings of the
Knox College Aluinni Association, and when the
toast of the Queen had been honoured, Dr. Milligan,
in a happy speech, introduced the guest of the
evening, who received an exceedingly hearty wel-
come. After a few introdua~ory remarks, Professor
Shortt proceeded to deal, in an able and interesting
address, with the question of the relation to saciety
of the modemn university.

He spoke of the very slight influence exerted on
political life in this country by its Universities, con-
trasting this state of affairs with that at present
existing in the mother country. Canada had, as a
rule, just as good material for the production of
able legislators as had England, but in this country
it remains raw. This rawness is manifested in
short -sightedne ss, selfishness, blind partyismn, and a

so-called loyalty which is sometimes used for the
nîost degrading services. Corruption always
flourishes mnost lu countries where the educational
standard is low, or when the educated classes hold
aloof from politics. A University training should
enable a man to free himself fromn the present, to
look before and after, and teach himi to place
ideas and events in their proper prospective, and to
look at thiugs in their muner meaning. This is the
highest service that a University can render to
society.

Professor Shortt also emphasized the importance
of imparting education as opposed to information,
and in this cannection referred to the German sys-
tem of "lgrubbing" too frequently imitated by
Amrerican LJniversities. A University should neyer
atteînpt to give a final solution of any problem.
The utmost ideal whicbi such institutions could give
was progress. The right conception of pragress
was of great importance ta citizenship, and ail
students who passess this should endeavor ta ex-
tend their influence ta become a leaven ta society.

At the conclusion of bis address Professar Shortt
was enthusiastically applauded. In moving a vote
of thanks, Mr. A. B. McCallum, of Paisley, narrated
saine of bis experiences at college in '79 and '8o.
The motion was seconded by Captain Robertson
and unanimously carried. A brief speech by Mr.
Alexander Muir followed, and the assemhly broke
up at an early hour.

HOCKEY.
THE RECENT TRIP TO NEW YORK.

In detachments of anes, twas and threes aur boys
have at last gatten back from New York, after hav-
ing spent there a pleasant and profitable holiday.

on Friday, January 22nd, about 2 p.m., quite a
large aggregatian of Kingstanians witnessed the
departure of the team fram the ferry dock. Drawn
by a spirited four-in.band, the men who were ta
bring back glory and renown ta the University set
out on their long .iourney acrass the frazen channel
and the snow-cavered island ta Cape Vincent.

Tbe jaurney over as far as the American channel,
that is ta within a mile and a halfaof the Cape, was
uneventful; but arriving there, all passengers were
caoly, or rather chillily, informed that they would
have ta praceed the remainder of the way on foot.
After disemharking, the agent of the transfer cami-
pany tald the crowd of already indignant passengers
that if they wished ta take their baggage with them
they would have ta tamn ta and haul it tbemselves.
There was no help for it. Through a foot and a
haîf ot snaw, in a cutting blizzard, over ice that was
hiable ta give way and break under foot, and bend-
ing heavily on the draw-rope of the two sleighs,
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piled high with baggage and Her Majesty's mails,

the gallant team made the journey to Cape Vincent.

The thought that they were paying one dollar a piece

for their exercise did not mnake the boys take mare
kindiy to the work.

At Cape Vincent the roi1 was called, when the

toliowing men lined up: Curtis, Harty, Weather-

head, Hiscack, Cunningham, \Valdron, Merrill and

Dalton, comprising the team, and W. F. Nickle,

B.A., Generai Master of the Ceremnonies. Much re-

gret was felt by ail hands that Brock was nlot pre-

sent, but Dr. Goodwin had become sa attached to

this student and bis work that Brock's services at

the Science Hall were indispensable for even a four

days' trip. The journey from Cape Vincent t o New

York was uineventful; ail hands turned in early to

prepare for the morraw.
About half-past six on Saturday morning the team

arrived in New York and proceeded at once to the

Hotel Imperial, which is situated on the corner of

Broadway and Thirty-second street. Here they

wore met by Mr. Dunlop, an old Kingstonian and

manager of the botel, who welcomed aur men and

at once set about making themn comfortable. Sat-

urday morning was spent in sight-seeing, and in the

afternoon everyoue went ta the theatre. In the

evening the principal match of the trip was played.

This was against Yale, and, needless to say, the

Sons of Geordi " proved triumphant aven the

"Sons of Ehi." The appearance of the rink was

quite bIne; for of course there were preserit many

more wearing that color than wearing the red, blue

and yeliaw. But as regards noise, Queen's had it.

This was largely due to the fact that the wearers of

the tri-color had far more reasan for applause.

About twenty-five hundred people witnessed the

gaine, a large portion of whoin were Canadians.

Neariy every graduate of Queen's residing in the

district was present. Some of those who shook

hands with aur boys were Dr. John R. Shannon, Dr.

Will Rankin, Dr. Jamnes Cranston, Dr. Fred Mc-

Caman, Dr. Harry Farrell, Rev. Allan McRassie,

Dr. Sidney Gardiner and Dr. Frank Birmingham.

Miss Cherry Steers and Miss Shibley were also on

hand, and the boys gladly welcamed Mr. Corneliuis

Birmingham, who had sa kindly looked after them

an the trip of the year before in Pittsburgh, and

who had came ail the way from that city to witness

the match.
The gaine deserves very little comment, as it was

quite ordinary in its character. Artificial ice is, as

a general rule, much harder than the ice on which

aur team is accustomed ta play; and in cansequence

aur nien did not acquit themselves with as much

distinction as might have been expected. Yale

showed great improvement in farm from the gamne

put up by them in Kingston two years before, and
ia few years will acquire a knowledge of the game

that will mnake themn quite formidable aritagonists.
As it was the puck hovered in Yale territory about

nine.tenths of the tinie, but Queen's was unable to

score ofteuer than thrice. Had the gaine lasted a

week Yale could hardly have scored.
On Monday a short exhibition gaine was played

before the St. Nicholas Club. This was mnerely a

friendly game played in order to give the memnbers
of that club a chance of seeing a hockey match.
Play lasted about thirty minutes and at the end of

time the score stood even, one ail]. Spectators were

admnitted ta this gaine only by invitation, and con-
sequentiy the crowd of spectators was small though
very fashionable.

On Tuesday evening the inen packed up their

sweaters and journeyed over to Brooklyn to plav

the Montclair teamn of that place. The Montclairs,
who are probably the strongest team in New iork

or Brooklyn, were easily defeated, the score at the

end of forty minutes play standing seven ta one.

This was the best exhibition of the gaine gîven by

our men. The match was of course one-sided, yet

some brilliant plays were made hy bath teams.

The result was a foregone conclusion from the first,

s0 there was very little excitement ; yet the specta-

tors seemed quite thrilled at titues by soîne of the

quick dashes of our players.
The New York hockey men do not deserve very

great praise for the kinduess and courtesy dispiayed

towards the teani. When the Yale-Harvard aggre-

gation visited Canada twa years ago they were

treated royaliy during the whole of their stay, which

lasted twa weel<s. They visited Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa, Kingston and Toronto, and in each place

they were cordially entertained and looked after.

It was for them a succession of entertainments and

receptions. The St. Nicholas hockey team is mnade

up for the most part of the nien who visited Canada

on the Yale-Harvard teamr, and the extent of enter-

tajoiment offered to Queen's consisted in putting the

fellows up for five days at the St. Nicholas Skating

Club. No representative of their club even called

on our men. In giving a brief sketch of the trip it

is impossible ta pass this aver. Forming a inarked

contrast with the treatment received in Pittsburg,

Baltimore and Washington one year previaus, the

less said about it the better.
While the trip of 1897 cannot in any way be said

to be as rnarked a> success as that of 1896, yet the

benefits derived fromn such a jaunt are undoubted.

It brings Queen's Hockey Club and therefore aid

Queen's herself into prominence before the people

of Canada and the United States, Long accounts

of the ganies are given in ahl the leading papers of
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Canada and the United States, and people are madE
to feel thiat Queen's is a live institution.

NOTES.

On Thursday afternoon, Feb. 4, the Hot Tomoly
hockey teamr fruin Hogan's Alley journeyed to
Napanee, where they played the Collegiate Institute
teain of that place. The gaine resulted in a tie of
3-3, and although not a particularly brilliant exhi-
bition of hockey, was miarked by good individual
play, especially by the visiting teain.

Under the captaincy of IlBeeswax " the positions
of the Hot Torniolies were slightly altered, the IlOld
Man " being placed on the line. The improvement
which this change made was quite evident until the
latter famnous personage was struck with the idea of
helping the cover, mhich lie did for most of the
game in a praiseworthv fashion. At tinies, how-
ever, the extrerne cold coînpelled him to inove
enough to keep himiself warm, and it was then that
the Napanee defence feit themnselves in the most
imminent danger.

IPote," IlSpike " and Il Jufakis " kept up the
rush on the forward line, whjle the IlOld Man
now ànd then would sweep down the ice like a whirl-
wind and take a slice of the fun. IlBeeswax," the
new captain, proved himself a ringer on long lifts,
though he generally gave more pains to the men
than he took with the puck. The~ Hot Toniolies
played an easy, gentleinanly gaine and scored
alinost as they liked. Napanee has aswift little team
and will in ah 'likelihood have a good deal to say with
regard to the Corby cup. Tbey furtbermore know
how to, entertain their friends and tendered the
"Beeswax-Curtis" comibination a mnost enjoyable
supper after the gamne, for whicb Joe, though ho
positively refnsod to render the crab song, extendeds
bis thanks by a nuînber of bis unfortunate smiles,
and NO. 399 by some stale New York jokes. l'Hamn-
bone" was unluckily unablo to f111 the position of
spare man, being delayed at home through pressure
of work. However, Il Pete," his society twin, per-
mitted IlSpike " to f111 his place, and these twain
gave the adrniring Napanee ladies some fluer points
of the game, to say nothing of a learned discussion
on the weathor. The inevitable yellow kid was on
hand to "kick" and manage things in general.
"4Jufakus' Gaelic oaths were startling to the be.
wildored spe6tators, but the air was too cold for
them to take any effe6t on it.

A most enjoyable day was spent by both teams,
the Hot Tomolies aggregation reaching here on the
rnidnight train. This is the third game which the
team bas got througb this season witbout defeat,
and they hope to keep up their present record if it
be at allpossible.

ARTS COLLEGE,
y- M. C.A. CONVENTION.

T HE annual convention of the Inter-provincial
Y. M. C. A., which was recently lield in
Ottawa, is an event of interest to the

students of Queen's, of whom a large pro-
portion are members of the Association. Tho
recent convention was not so successful either
in nunibers or iu enthusiasmn as we could have
wished. No doubt the enforced absence through
illuess of some of the miost energetic workers had
somiething to do with this. While there was nch
to be seen and heard which was good and helpfnl,
much remained to be desired, especially from the
point of view of the college men.

Besides the three delegates froîn Queen's, there
were îepresentativos froin Tor-onto U niversity, the
Veterinary College, Toronto, and Albert College,
Bolleville. Althongh the college delegation was not
a large one, it was shoved into a corner mnch too
small for it. Ont of three days and a half spent in
convention, only three-qnarters of an hour was set
apart for college work, and even that short space of
time was encroachied upon by over-running the
liiînits of the precoding sessions. If this had been
the first time the college interests were so neglected,
*we shîonld be disposed to overlook it, but as the pre-
vions conventions wore even worse in this respect,
we must bring a charge of remissness against the
coininittee, with headqnarters in Toronto, that has
charge of the college association work. If the col-
leges have bnt sinall delegations presenit at the con-
vention, it is because so littie tirne is given thein to
consider the colloge phases of the association work.
If, as is allegod, men who while in college were
active in Y.M.C.A. work, after tlîey leave college
display little or no interest in association efforts, the
goneral association cannot expect to eulist their
sympathies by neglecting tho collego branches.
There is muçh tiîne taken up with educational work,
railroad work, junior work and other phases of in-
terest to city associations, but of no particular in-
terest to college men, and dnring these sessions
profitable college conferences inight ho held withont
interfering with the success of the other depart-
monts. This was dono to some extent by the stnd-
ent delegates to Ottawa, when they fonnd how little
timo had been allotted to th,-m.

Outside of the neglect of college work, thore was
mnch that was valuable and enjoyable to ho obtain-
ed at the convention. The Bible readings hy Rev.
Dr. Scofield, of Northfield, Mass., were plain, prac-
tical and helpful, as was also a paper on Prayer
and Work by Rev. J. M. Snowdon, M.A., of Ottawa.
Some of the prayer and praise services, which pre-
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ceded each session, were deeply devotional aud

quickening. The delegates also enjoyed the well-

known hospitality of the people of Ottawa, and frein

the peint of view of coinfort and pleasant entertain-

ruent, had an exceedingly enjoyable tiine, in spite of

the fact that the capital was vigorously endeavoring

te show themn what it ceuld do in the shape of winter

weather. Provision had also, been made for a visit

to the parliament buildings, wbere the delegates

experienced meost courteous treatmnent at the hands

of the officials, and where a couple of cabinet minis-

ters and the deputy speaker fromn Queen's were seen

slyly trying how they would like their respective

seats in the real parliament.

Although the convention was net the slîccess,

frein our point of view, that it miglit have been, we

trust that the vigorous pretests eutered by the coll-

ege delegates will bear fruit in a better programme

for Brantford next year ; and thus our cellege asso-

ciations will be encouraged te continue their con -

nection with the 1Inter -provincial Association, instead

of separating frein it as bas «Iready been doue by

one of our largest colleges. By this means we shal

derive benefit from meeting in conference with rep-

resentatives of other college institutions, and aise

frein those parts of the general programme which

înay be of value te us.

Y. M. C. A.

On Jan. 29 th we held a very interesting and in-

structive meeting. Messrs. Burton, Fraser and

Wallace, our delegates te the convention of the

Y.M.C. Associations of Ontario and Quebec beld at

Ottawa, gave graphic and condensed reports

of the convention. The need of keeping in sym-

pathy withi the Y.M.C.A. mevement as a whele was

the chief lesson taught us by the convention.

IlThe CaTI of Isaiah " was our tepic for Feb. 5 th.

The leader, J. W. Marshall, showed how divine and

spiritual was the caîl of this prephet. He was

boru in a very wicked age, but the divine message

was given him and lie had ne choice but te deliver

it. The need for such men now is urgent.

THE '99 -AT HIOME.-

We'll ne'er ferget those happy days
With the class of '99.

Perhaps one of the happiest of these happy days

was that which usbered in the evening of Jan. 29 tb,

when '99 was at home te its memibers and their

guests.
Convocation Hall and the class-rooms used on

that evening were prettily decerated for the occa-

sien ; in the hall were graceful groups of potted

plants, the furniture of the Levana roomn, and

festoons of the national colors aetistically draped

over the gallery and on the walls; al] giving te the

reoon quite a gay and festive appearance; and on

going down stairs te, the roemn set apart for supper,

and seeing there the cezy tables surrouuded by
nierry-înakers, and the bright waiters buisily dis-

pensing coffee andi othier good things, one had te

look very carefully before recognizing it as the

place where a knowledge of classics is imiparted te

the long-sufferirîg studerît. Oniy the inaps on the

wall told of its classical charaéter, and occasionally

brought ene's mind back te everyday life and work.
During the early part of the evening progressive

games gave the guests a chance te intermningle and

combine conversation with trials of skill. This

proved a very happy and successful beginning te

the evening's entertaininent. At once everynne feit

on friendly and informiaI terins with everyone else.

When an adjourimnent was mnade te the supper-

reoin ahl agreed that the evening's entertainmnent

could net be irnproved upon. They found, how-

ever, on returning te Convocation Hall that

there was a greater treat stili in store for themn, in

the ferre of an excellent literary and musical con-

cert. The president opened with an address, then

the following programme was rendered :

Recitation ........................... Miss Grenfell.
Song (Drinking> ................. Mr. J. S. McDonnell.
Prophecy............................. Miss Deacon.
Piano Solo (Polonaise ie A flat)..Miss N. Tandy, Mus. Bac.
Violin Solo (Traumnerei) ............ Miss C. McPherson.
Recitation (Painter of Seville)-----------..Miss Creenhill.
Greetings frein Arts Delegates.
Greetings fromn other Faculties.
Song (Mena) ...................... Mr. W. R. Tandy.

A pretty featui-e of the concert was the closing

number. Instead of the time-honoured National

Anthemn was substituted an adaptation of IlAuld

Lang Syne," very appropriate te the occasion,land

as it was printed on each programme every one could

join in the singing. At an early heur the tired but

happy guests wended their ways hoineward loud in

their praises of the hospitality of '99.

199.

At the meeting of '99 on the gth inst., the pro-
gramme included a seng, IlAlwavs the Saine," by
Mr. W. J. Sauniders, Mr. H. H. Black playing his

accompaniment. Mr. W. McDonald read the

journal of the year, and the critic, Mr. Robertson,

ably reviewed the proceedings. The "lAt Home"

committee reported through Mr. R. B. Dargavel a

pleasant gathering and a financial surplus. The

ladies are preparing the next programnme.

NOTES.

There is evidently a kleptoinaniac in College again.

Several illustrated papers, especially Puck and

H-arper's Weekly, seem te excite the inorbid acquisi-

tiveness of bis poor disteînpered braie, and with the

cuuning that is one of the peculiar and distressing
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symptoms of this aristocratie malady, he abstracts
these frorn the reading roorn when no one is there
to observe himi. O)ut of pity for his misfortune we
refrain fromn any unkind remarks; besides he pro-
bably would neyer sec our remnarks in the columns
of tbe JOURNAL, unless, forsooth, bis infirmity causes
himi to secure the College organ in the same manner
as lie does the papers in tbe reading room. We
would especially ask the Concursus to be merciful
and flot persecute a poor unfortunate who bas an
uncontrollable penchant for appropriating wbat be-
longs to others.

Speaking of the reading room, would it not be
well for the gentlemen who derive their inspiration,
moral, religions and political, from the Globe, to re-
strain their ardent desire to drink at its classic
founitain until the carrier boy bas time to place it in
the file?

The Sophoinores bonoured the JOURNAL by giving
its representatives a place on tbe programme of
their "At Home," but inasmucb as tbey negleCed
to send an invitation asking for a representative, it
was a rather empty bonour.

Apropos of this we max' say tbat the sanctu]m has
tbis year presented a very famine stricken appear-
ance. The present staff bas not yet received a
single sample of wedding cake, though the ranks of
the M.M.P.A. are constantly being recruited. We
have iiot receivcd any invitations to weddings,
bails, funerals, or otber festivities. We bave flot
even been made glad by voluntary contributions to
the columns of tbe JOURNAL by students, and the
only one of the time-bonoured perquisites of.our
office wbicb still flourishes in aIl its luxuriance is
tbat of interviews from irate subscribers wbo know
better than we do bow to edit a paper.

Here are a few rules wbich bave been respeétfully
suggested for the serions consideration of the rink
authorities-

(i) The fresbman who persists in skating back-
wards must bave a fender attacbed similar to those
in use on tbe trolley cars.

(2) Taîl men wbose coat tails flap in the breeze
as tbey swing round the corners must carry ballast
in tbe forni of bird shot in eacb tail pocket.

(3) Grave divinities must positively refrain from
dropping on their knees on the ice in front of a
young lady. It is hiable to induce rbeumatisni witb
beart complications for wbich the rink managers
cannot bold theinselves responsible.

Every student entering the Kansas Wesleyan uni-
versity is required to subscribe for the college paper.

Thie first college paper printed ini the United States
was at Dartmouth college, with Daniel Webster as
editor.in-cbîef.-Nashville Student.

LADIES' COLUMN.
QUI NON PROFICIT DEFICIT.

M Y LADY LEVANA :-Owing to an unfortu-
nate mistake no account of our doings ap-
peared in the last JOURNAL ; however, we

shahl hope that it will not bappen again. Our first
meeting, a musical afternoon, was very interesting
and helpful. Bright and carefully prepared papers
on the subject were given by Miss Mudie, and
songs and instrumental music enlivened the meeting.
At our last meeting so, much business of varions
kinds was transaéted that there was no time for any
programme, except a song by Miss Murray.

Skating is a wonderfully fascinating pastime, it is
truc, and one cao bardly be blaxned for prefcrring it
to most other tbings, yet the nenbers of the
Levana sbould not forget alt *ogether their dnty to
tbeir Society. Only one bour every two weeks is
rcquired, and notbing less than very important
rnatters sbonld keep the members away.

We are very sorry indeed to lose fromn our circle
our friend Miss F. E. Johinston, of Nova Scotia,
particularly since she was called away by the saddcst
of causes, the deatb of ber mother. Altbongb Miss
J ohnston camne in as a stranger last fall, she 500fl
took ber place as one of the brightest and niost
belphul of the students, and ber presence is missed
from aIl our meetings.

We are also very sorry to bear of the sad bereave-
ment of one of our former menibers, Miss Fowlds,
wbo bas recently lost both father and mother.
Botb our friends bave our sympatby in their
sorrow.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

At the regular meeting on Friday, December i8tb,
Miss Henstridge read a paper on the subjedt, "Car-
rying to others the Christmas joy." Quite a num-
ber of girls gave belpful suggestions, and although
the attendance was small, owing no doubt to many
of the students baving left for the holidays, this
was one of our best meetings.

"lOur Christian Journey" was the subject of the
next meeting. The leader, Miss McLennan, cm-
pbasized particularly tbe many opportunities wbich
we bave for belping others.

On January 29tb, the subjeat for the regular
missionarynmeeting was Africa. Miss M. Millar read
a paper on the Il Needs of the Foreign field," while
Miss L. Allen made a special appeal for Africa.

Miss Malone was the leader at the ncxt meeting.
Tbe subjemft, Il Friendsbip, truc and false," was
thorougbly discu#sed, and this proved one of tbe
most helpful meetings of the session.
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DIVINITY HALL.
NOTES.

G D. C. in Hebrew, after a night off-', Should
.not this statenieot be reversed, Professor.

1 Weeping mnay endure for the night, but joy

cnmetb in the monrning'?"

The care-wnrn expression has 00W departed from

A.D.'s countenance. We joined witli bim last week

in celebrating tbe recnvery nf bis iong-lost consigo-

ment nf Caribon nuggets, kidoapped fully two

montbs ago on its way from the west.

H. C. Windel, M.A., after Strenuonsly endeavor.

ing to renoce coilege life, bas yielded tn bis pas-

sion for escbatology and apologetics aod is a duly

registered inember of our sacred circle. Tbe in-

itiatory ceremnies bave not vet taken place, as the

recent cold speli and a bad attack of gout made bis

holiness unwilling to suifer tbe necessary expostire.

Last week oui- precentor was so very unwise as to

accept a share of the prevaiig col-1. As a couse-

quence, lie was quite unable to perform bis bigb

duties and comm titted tbe grievous blunder of nom-

inating a substitute witbout the sanction of tbe holy

see. Tbe faitbful manifested their disapproval by

refnsiog to recognize the appointment and the

matins were that day intoned by a single voice.

The pope at once took tbe matter in hand and

selected his associate and probable successor to act

as deputy preceotor until furtber notice.

For the past two weeks beresy-hunters have been

earnestly endeavoring to discover the reasons for

mysterins visits paid by the rnembers of the senior

year to a third story apartmnent on upper Priocess

St. At the outset ail sorts of suspicions took shape

in their minds and needed only substantiation to be

confirmned. One tbeory after anotber was proved

inadequate and the deteetives began to lose hope.

Finally it was noticed that no matter bow cheerful

migbt be tbe expression of the seniors on entering

the sbadowed building, tbey iovariably descended

the long staircase in deep despondency and gioomn.

Tbls lent color to the view that deotistry work was

the objeét of their visits, and foilowing out this due

the mystery was fully explained. It was found that

the snspected members bad been baving puiled,on

mereiy a tootb or two, bot their whoie countenande

and were naturaliy in no very happy frame of mind.

Developments nîay be expected later, but Most Of

us feel that notbing very go.od cao issue from sncb

an unwarranted course.

February is here again and bas brought ns our

usuai valentines in tbe shape nf portly, weli.fed

Alumni, gond caricatures no doubt of wbat we nmay

ourselves become in the ot very distant future.

As they knock for admission at the front door of the

hall, we remember that the positions of eminence to

which a simple public bas elevated them, very often

induce a supercilious or top-lofty framne of mind,

and therefore throw ont a few hints before turning

the key. Leave your clerical sinile on the doorstep.

It will give us a pain if it gets indoors. I)on't let

the fear of shocking us deter you froin joining in a

glee, upsetting your neighbor's ink bottie orlaughing

like a horse-fiddle. We are no more easily dîscon-

certed than you used to be. Comparisons are

odions; therefore don't weary us by speaking of

"the gond nid days." If yon do you may be remind-

ed of the certain facts that neyer hefore was the at-

tendance so large, the teaching so thorough, the

staff so complete and the students so -but no!

mndesty will prevent our comnpleting the sentence,

no matter how sorely ynu may tempt us to state the

most evident truth of ail. Rest assured that you wil

hear much that you ought to learn, and more than

ynn can thoroughiy absorb, so be attentive to every

lecture and don't waste ail your eveoings at social

fonctions or at the opera. Which being said, we

fling wide the door, greet you in sincere affeétion,

and urge you ta believe that you are most weicome,

for have you ot gained us two weeks nf complete

rest and change?

COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Journal:IVERY gratefully acknowledge the sumn Of #30.00
kindly given by Professor Cappon to the gym.

oasium fund, being the proceeds of certaic, lec-

tures given by him ; and I might here suggest that

if anv of the other professors should feel inclined to

aid the fond in a similar manner the commnittee

wonld be greatly obliged.

The sins previously received for this scheme have

been $51.00 fromn Mrs. Cornwall's concert; $86.oo
from that of the students and Glee Club, witb $ 14.08

additional by the sale of flowers by Mrs. Watson in

cooneétion with the concert; and $50.00, the pro-

ceeds of an entertaioment kiodly given at Niagara

Falls by Miss Fitzgerald, a distinguisbed graduate

of Queen's. This miakes the amount now in the

bank $23.o8. A. . ROGRS,

Treasurer Gymnnasiumn Fund,
148 Barrie St., Kingstnn.

The JOURNAL is always a welcnme visitor.

Althougb 1 recognize few names that are familiar,

except in case of soine of the professars, yet a per-

usai of the interesting columos of the JOURNAL

alwavs recalîs rny own coliege days and keeps me
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in toucb with Queen's of to-day. 1 can assure yot
tbat Queen's University has no more loyal sons thar
ber graduates in foreign lands. It is witb peculiai
pleasure and satisfaction that we follow her reînark.
able growth and expansion.

Very sincerely yours,
J. P. McNAUGHTON,

Smnyrna, Asia Minor.

To the Editor of the 7ournal:

Dear Sir,-At a meeting of the 2Esculapian So-
ciety held Friday, Feb. 5, the following resolution
was unanimously carried, and the Society request
you to kindly publish the saine in the JOURNAL:

IlThe îEsculapian Society of ÇQueeii's Medical
Faculty expresses its regret that an article reileéting
on the spirit and intention of the Kingston Medical
Association sbould have found admission into the
editorial columins of the UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, and
resolves that this Society disavows any sympatby
with the sentiments contained therein, and that we
believe thein to be flot only without foundation in
fact but also inimical to the best interests of the
medical profession in Kingston, and, therefore, of
the Medical department of the University.

IResolved further that the Secretary be instruéted
to forward a copy of this resolution to the secretary
of the Kingston Medical Association, and also to
the editor-jn.chief of the JOURNAL, with a request
that it inay be publisbed in the next*issuie of that
paper." Vours, &c.,

E. A. CROSKERY,

Secretary.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

O UR Irisb friend, who bas lately returned fromn
tbe west, tells sorne stories of bis adventures
tbere that transcend those which won IDes.

dernona for Otbello. Among tbe least wonderful
tales is the following :Our friend and a fellow
Hibernian were travelling one day on a Iltie pass "
along tbe N.P.R. iu N. Dakota, when tbe whistle of
an approaching train startled them. Botb Irisbmen
started to run, biof wben it became evident tbat tbe
train was overtaking thein our friend left the track
and kept running along in the scrub to keep in sight
of bis coinpatriot wbo stili beld on bis course be-
tween the rails. Nearer and nearer camne tbe train,

"lCoîne down bere, Mike, you fool!" cried our
friend, gasping for breath.

,,Arrah, Henry, don't be crazy," was tbe indig-
nant response. IlIf 1 can't kape ahead uv it here,
how in naine of howly St. Patrick can I do it down
there in tbe scrub ?"

The race was won on a foui by the locomotive.

1It is surprising bow sonie mnen retain a look of
1guileless innocence and perennial fresbness even

after the hairs uipon their crowns may be easily
numbered. A veteran Of '94 was recently approacb-
ed by a freshmnan, who, taking pity on bis forlorn
appearailce, offered to direct himi to Dr. Bels office
if be wisbed to register.

Two fresbmen were discî]ssing the imerits of a late
consignment of hockey sticks.

No. i (scornfully,)-" Tbere's no two of thein tbe
samne lengtb."

NO. 2-" Indeed, tbere's not one of tbeîn the saine
lengtb."

Bob Hunter, to the gallery (at înock trial
Oh woman in our hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy and bard to please,
But seen too oft, famîlfiar with the face,
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.'

McGaugbey-" Whose thein fellers with tbe
wbiskers ?"

McCullagh, loftily-6" Why, tbein's the alumu-
iniinrs."

Ern Fra-lck-"Wby, Johnie, glad to see von, er-J. Jo-nst-n-"'Ob yes, cei-tainly. Congratulations."
Purdy is qriite proud of bis hirsute appendages

just now, and it is rumnored tbat the Rev. Robt.
L-rd gazes at him with envious eyes.

Soîne little fimie ago a certain professor wbile
viewing the different points of interest in the city
visited the city schools. As be was leaving one of
the class-rooms a pnpil of an enquiring turu ofînind
cbirped out, IlPlease, is that one of tbe Artiienians?"

,,I didn't go to Napanee with the 'Bot Tomnalies.'
I stayed at bonme and studied."-J. C. McLean.

Prof. (in Euglisb Class)- "Mr. Br-d-n, what is
tbe rbyme system of this sonnet ?"

Mr. B.-" It bias two quartettes in the first oétave."
Student (translating)-l" To thy sad grave a tear

will 1 donate-"
Prof.- "Another provincialisin. l)id you ever

bear of an Englishnian donating anvtbing ?"
Student disclaimis any sucb experience.

E-rt (Smith's Falls) had a IIlovelv"- time during
vacation. II Sbie met mie at the station witb bier
brother, but of course ini the drive home the littie
fellow bad to walk. And then the ranîbles-
But we spare our friend's blusbes.

A Jew in a certain Michigan town sent a dollar
to a Cbicago firin who advertised a "patent fire-
escape." He received a copy of the New Testa.
ment, and it basn't even been safe to mention tbe
subject of warmi weatber to biîn since.
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THE LITERAIRY DIGüESkc'T
A WeeklyPtebositary of Contcniloraeous rhoug/dt and Research

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departments of human knowledge andi activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.
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The Missionary Review of the World
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RICHIMOND à. CO.-.
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

DRES .. GENTS' FURNISHINOS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
10 Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest . 4

~,&.

~ r

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or ...
Overcoats',

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments.

COME HR~~~
You can make your dollars go alittIo furtherif you buy from us.

To Students we wiIl give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

PRINCESSGrand Union Clothing Co. 1,2 %,rS.
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HAVE VOU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He has everything you need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. io per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DONIT MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen' S! Queen' s I Queen' si
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent, Discollut
Medicine....

. ..lor Yon at

+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE '

4 -R. H. E L M E R
Fashionable * I1air-Dressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B7nTHS +- MT + X1-1 + H<(DURS*I<

GEORGE [VULLS &0.
170 WEL.LINGTON STREET,

'ýFURIEIRS & MATTERS"%
L EIALLOWRATE TO QUEENS8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pa..t 2o 'years ive bave largely supplied the regtila io
Laureating Hood and Gown. We keep ini stock and inakt to order
on short notice, "very and

t 
.ny clegree required at losvest possibrle cash

quotations. We also carry a large range of Menis Shiris, Collar,
Cuiff, 'lies, liraces, Socles, Cloth Caps., and Underwear.

Sl)ecIa1 Terms to Students. KincIly give us aCali.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlneas ad~

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chriatlanity and Ideallam (new), $1.25.

Selections from Kant. $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Hecdonlstlc Theorien. $1.25.

Scheîlling Idealm, $1,25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
0f Lectne,, Debaies and Essavs on Short Notic.

BA WDFEN &~ SISALE, SienograOh/u s, -- 79 Clarence Street.
T, le/Irone No. y84.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D.S., L.D.S.,
Dentist,

Corner, Bagot azd Princess .Stre'ev,

0hn'r Malcood's Drneg Store, - Kingston, Ontario.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denutal Çurgeon,

139 Prznc, r, St., Kingston. Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
I)entist,

230 1r2 Przncess .Street-------------Kingston, Ontario.

.S)lecial Attention baid to Oral Deformilies.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barrister and Solicitor,

.1eecizant' Bank Building, Sz Broce Stree, - Kingston.
M!oney to Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Baerriter, &c.,

Clarence Street, - -. Kingston, Ont.

MCINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Iarrters Solcitor, &-c.

Kizng Street, Kingston, Ont.

STUDENTS__,Oý
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

t,&Y--ECY WÂLKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMGE..
Into the deep studies of Political Economy, study

first, Individual Economy, which wvill teach you to make
your purchases of

ClothIng, Men's Furnishings, Mlats and Fur&
From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

--KB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

EB0OKS'1
Ir,

a e e e

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices is .>t .>0 «A~ > *>

R. UCLOW e Ca.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HeN1DB!ýSON & CO..

8 PRINCESS STREET, -KINGSTON.
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T HE thorough discussion of te report of the
Athletic Cornmittee*at the last meeting of the
Aima Mater Society should be productive of

much good. It bas long been the custoin to receive
witbout question the reports Of every committee
which has discharged its duty faithfully. So fixed
bas this habit become in the minds of students tbat
under ordinary circLimstances no discussion or ex-
amination of a committee's reports is tolerated, even
a question is thougbt to indicate a desire to censure.
The evil efiects of sncbi a clustom bave been well ex-
bibited ;let us hope the customn is eradicated. If
every report submitted is anaiyzed and explained
until its purport is understood by ail, unbusiness-
like methods and îînintelligible reports will be a

thing of the past, and it wiIl neyer again be neces-
sary to bring upon one cornmittee the reproach of

two or three years of rnismaxiagerîlent. Tbe warn-
ing will no doubt cause considerable re.organization
in ail branches of athletics. We shouid see that it
is not unheeded in otber departments.

Nothing could have been more satisfactory than

the statement froin the Principal regarding the dis.
position of the Senate's athletic fund andi tbe assur-

ance that a fuîll report could be had at any nmonment

for tbe asking. One is tempted to ask, Wby did no

one discover this fact before ? Had it been known

during the last five years the balance on hand wouid

bave been tiot five or six hundred dollars, but haîf

enoughi to pay for tbe gymnasitun. But this is past;

for the future we have a thorough îînderstanding
with the Senate and a comnîittee working under
miles whjch inake even the appearance of underhand
action imnpossible and the prospect is brigbt.

* , :

AIl who listened to Prof. Cappon's final lec-
ture before tbe Alunini Conference must have
heen irnpressed by the lecturer's coinparison of
our coilege songs with the splendid poein chosen
hy the students of Baliol to be Sung on occasions of
important college gatherings. Sncb, a song, breath-
ing the spirit of progreas, the joy of effort, the Ilrap-
ture of pursuing,- and the consciousness of being
Ilmen in a worid of men," must be a source of con-
tinuai inspiration, a constant spur to high achieve-
ment among the men wbo bave adopted it as their
own.

Have we anything in our collection of college
songs and glees that can bo looked upon as supply.
ing the place of such an anthein ? Productions
such as "lOh, wbat a happy man is -' and that
strange effusion known as the "lArts Faculty Song,"~
abounding in a kind of broad iîmiior that depends
chiefly on local hits, cannot be taken as representa-
tive of the true spirit of the University. We ha:ýe
as yet no0 rallying song worthy of Queen's, no
rhytbmic expression of the spirit of self-sacrifice and
sturdy independence, of the esprit de corps which has
always been characteristic of our AI 'ma Mater. No
donbt tbe IlOld Ontario Strand," which is certainly
the most popular if not the most poetic of our songs,
is well enough ili its way, expressing, as it does, a
marked disapproval of any schemie of federation
with seats of learningsituated otherwhere than in the
Limestone City, as weli as a certain crude patriotism
which keeps the song alive in spite of its failings.
But miay we not have in addition a song nmore truly
and mure deepiy expressive of the spirit of Queen's,
a song peculiarly ont own, a song that will stir tbe
lmeart of every child of QuLeen's, "leven as atrumpet?"

Great is the power of a true song. The man who
composed such a poeni as we have described would
do more to foster the feeling of academic loyalty
than inany years of success on campus or debating
platformn. And by true song we mnean not a collec-
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tion of pretty sentiments expressed with artistic and
rhetorical correctness, bnt an ntterance straight
fromn the heart of the writer, rousing enthusiasmn and
sympathy more by the tone of sincerity, the sugges-
tions of trnth and conviction with whicb hie gives
utteraîîce to feelings latent in bis fellows, than by
any laboured striviug to express ini metrical formn
sentiments which he neyer feit and neyer can feel.
An ardent young French republican, with a talent
for rhymning, sat np the greater part of the night to
compose, at the request of an officer, a mnarchiug
song for a companv that was leaving Marseilles the
next day. That song, a short time after, rallied on
the field of Jemappes the routed ariny of the Re-
public and dashed back from the froutiers of France
the wave of Anstrian invasion.

Does not soirne one of ber gifted sons entertain
towards Queen's something of tbe generous ardour
tbat inspired Burns to, wish for the land of bis birth
that he-

.For poor auld Scotland's sake
Some useful plan or book could make
Or sing a sang at least ?"

But if we have nlot among ns a Burns or a Rouget
de Lisle, if the times and conditions make the pro-
duction of sncb a soug impossible, ]et us, in imita-
tion of the students of Baliol, have incorporated in
our new song book a selection froîn some great poet
that shaîl serve as our watchword and our rallying
cry, tbat shall embody in sonie way a reininder of
the aims and aspirations of tbe great institution of
which we are prond to be enrolled as students.

Witb this issue of the JOURNAL we present to our
readers a cnt of T. R. Glover, M.A., lately appointed
to the chair of Latin in Queen's University. Prof.
Glover, is a Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge,'
and his uuiversity career was a inost brilliant one.
His reputation for exact classical scholarship may
he inferred fromn the faët that fie is now at work, at
the request of tbe Syndics of the Cambridge press,
on an edition of tbe Olyntbiacs of Demosthenes.
Though unused to Canadian educational standards
and conditions, Mr. Glover is meeting witb marked
success, and has already clearly demonstrated that
be is an able and enthusiastic teacher. His wide
range of knowledge joiued witb bis ability to express
his thoughts in a humorous and forcible manner
make bis classes specially interesting.

One of our professors, in the course of a recent
address to the student body, incideutally reinarked
that in bis college days students did not hesiege
their protessors as soon as tbe examnination lists
were published, desiring to know the nuinber of
marks they bad secured or the reason for their being

unsuccessful iii some particular suhject. We gladly
seize the opportnnity to bring this matter before the
readers Of the JOURNAL. It cannot be denied tbat
the existiug condition of affairs in this conneation is
unsatisfactory, but we believe that the tault lies
cbiefly with the professors tbemselves. Apparer4ly
there exists with the Senate a written or unwritten
law to the effect that the percentage of marks
obtained hy a student is to be disclosed only in
exceptional cases. If this regulation were published
and adbered to, we believe that most of the existing
evils would disappear. Professors woînld then be
relieved fromn the visits of dissatisfied students, wbile
the latter wonld stili have tbe privilege of an appeal
to the Senate, if tbey really felt that an injustice
had been doue thein. So long, bowever, as some
students are fnlly iuforîned not only of tbeir own
rank, but also of the rank of any about wboin tbey
inay be curions, there is sure to be general dissatis-
faction.

It seenis clear that one of the following courses
must be pursned lu future-either let the percentage
obtaiued by each student accomipany the publisbed
resuits, or let it be autboritatively announced that
information concerniug the exact standing of any
student can be obtained only by communication
witb the Senate and for reasons which the Senate
may deein sufficient. The latter rnethod commînds
itselt as bighly satisfaëtory, and we believe we are
voicing the best opinion of tbe students in asking
the Senate to give it tbeir careful consideration.

In tbe McGilI Fortnightly of Feb. i8th appears an
editorial purporting to, give McGiIl's side of the
question, 'Whiether or iiot Queen's bave any rigbt
to tbe titie of 'Inter-Collegiate Champions."' We
cannot lielp expressing the opinion that if McGill
and the Fortnig/îtly have cbosen the writer of that
article to expound their view they have been unfor-
tunate in their choice. If the writer imade the
statemeuts contained in the editorial without learn-
iug the facts of tbe case be is a hungler ; if he wrote
witb knowledge of the facts, lie is-well, a bungler
stili.

In the inter-collegiate league matches of '95-'96
Q neen's and McGiIl were pitted agaînst one aniother
in the first round of the series, not, as the Fortntghtly
states, Ilwheu playing off for the championship."
Queen's had yet to meet 'Varsity and Trinity before
the question of the chanîpionship could be decided.
The statemnent that McGill played in Kingston on
the understanding that a return match would be
played on Montreal ice is false. 9Queen's had
entered tbe Ontario Hockey League in the saine
year, and our secretary, Mr. Fox, notified McGiIl
before any games were plaved that Queen's would find
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it impossible to enter the league if home and home
matches were played. McGill's team, which really
was a strong aggregation, considered that Queen's
would be Ileasy" and agreed to let the issue of une
game decide the question. They came to Kingston
prepared to conquer, but ÇQueen's survived the
match. Hinc illae lacrinae. We wlll not express
an opinion as to whether the confidence of the Mc-
Gil teamn that they could "lretrieve themnselves on
Montreal ice" was well founded or not. But we
claim that McGill knew before coming to Kingston
that no such game would be played, and it is mean
and childish on the part of the Fortitightly to attempt
to account for their deleat by slandering the team of
a sister university.

The efforts of McGill's teamn "since that time" to
get on a match with Queen's date from the return
of our team from their American tour in january.
When the standing of Cjueen's in the Ontario
Hockey League is decided, McGill will doubtless be
afforded an opportunity to try conclusions with our
men. We are not modest enough to dlaim to have
Iltreble as much good hockey mnaterial as anv uni-
versity in Canada or the United States," for we are
in no better position to pronounce judgnment on snch
a miatter than is the writer in the Fortnightty. Our
teain is not invincible; we have been defeated and
we know how to take defeat, and if the MeGili teaim
succeed in winning from us thîs year the inter-
collegiate championship we will not try alter a lapse
of two years to snatch from themn the credit of their
victory.

POETRY.
SONNET.

A& LONE I viewed the stars, a summers night,
jLAIl luminous, as if aglow with ligbt,

That knew our kinship and our common goal,
And had a heart to love me in the whole
Witb childlike love, so simply wise and sweet,
As upward drew my spirit on to meet
in close communion in the arms of truth.
In that haîf hour my soul outgrew its youth,
And needing wings for fellowsbip afar
Grew dutiful to man's devoted star,
And felt the fulness of a destiny
To crown our longings for divinity
And meekly calm wlth holy hope inspired
From vastoess aIl sublime to simple life retired.

-A. D. MAcNEILL.

MAN'S WAY AND NATURE'S.

The King of the North had slumbered long
In his realm, which lies beyond the pole;
His henchrnen remorselessly levied toîl,
For the ramn and the fog and the thaw were they;
And men cursed the King for his long delay.

But the King awakened from sleep e'er long,
And dressed him in robes of fleecy snow;
Then shouted bis eerie battle song
Aod commanded the northern winds to blow.

A poor little urchin in searcb of rest
Found only an alleyway, damp and cold
But the King about bim bis mantle cast,
A wonderful vision before hlm unrolled,
And tenderly bore hlm away un the hlast.

The King re-doubled bis eerie sog,
But mnen cursed the King for bis cruel wroog.

TFIE ARTSMEN'S FEAST.
Upon a wiutry Friday eve

When snow was fallin' fast,
And Boreas its flakes did xveave

In w'reatbs ln bollows cast,
But u'er the bare and open muors

It sxvept wl' angry sough.
And raibled winnocks and the doors

Wl' mony a straik and rough,
Fu' fierce tbat nigbt.

Thro' gatherin' drifts 1 took my road
Wl' mony a grane an' struggle,

For weel I kenn'd there'd be abruad
Nae warlock, deil, nor bogle,

Nor ony o' the beldam crowd
Wha press'd puir Tam sae sair,

Wl' eldritcb screech and hollow loud
That nigbt he rode frae Ayr,

On sic a night.

But when I reacb'd oor college ha'
It was ableeze wl' light,

And ev'ry skurryin' carl I saw
Was dress'd in claes o' white-,

And tables groanin' wl' a load
For eatin' and for drinkin',

And ilka student o' a mode
O' gettin' maist was thinkin'

Fu' bard that night.

But now the time to start has cume,
And G--rdie a,,ks a blessin',

While ilka lad just fresh frae home
What the dishes are is guessin'.

But some pit on a knowin' smile
As if they kenn'd it a';

The lave fu' brawlie ken the while
They're the greenest P' the ha',

'Twas plain that right.

Upon a bunker i' the nortb
Were carIs i black an' red,

Wba, whlles we ate, were gieing forth
A noise would wak the dead.

Meanwhiles the olives, oysters, turtles,
The salmun, cod, and roast,

The leg of mutton, turmeys, pickles,
O' ither things a host,

Went fast that night.
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Now Sc-tt stands up 'vi' lang-drawn face,
(Nae wonder he's in fright,

When G--rdie has his left hand place,
And Fl-m-ng's on his right)

Tae sound the praises o' oor Queen:
And a' then juin in drinkin',

And hope her bless'd as she has been,
Wl' songs an' glasse> clinkin'

Fu' loud that night

Next L-ckie wj' a solemn air
And hands i' pockets thrustit,

Hoped Canada would grow mair fair;
She surely would, he trustit.

An' G--rdie answ'ring back again
Wi' mighty vuice an' gesture,

Advised us a' tae keep mair dlean
Our ain political vesture,

Wl' power that night.

The Patriarch next took the floor,
His look was just as solemn

As if he stood that thrang before
Frae perdition's %%ay tae caîl 'em;

But 'twas tae drink the happiness
0' Queen's and a' her teachers,

An' hope this country they would bless ?
Wi' artsmen, doctors, preachers

In swarms, that night.

Then Fl-m-ng spoke xvi' feeble voice,
We heard not what he said,

An' H-r-ld talked about the boys
Wha wark amang the dead;

Nexý G--dw-n wl' bis speech sae slow,
And gesture calm and grave

Had sum' at tae say o' what they do
An' what i' the " Tool House " have

That very night.

And uow a speech is read by Gr-ng-,
Wha sounds the Senate's praise,

An' hopes his upeenions will not change
Because o' dark spring days.

Then W-ttie answers weel an' lang,
His speech wi' jokes is sautit,

And C-ppie in flattery is strang
An' leaves us muckle dautit,

Weel pleased that night.

Next jimmie wi' his winsumne smile,
An' voice sae saft an' tender,

And claes that he will neyer fyle
Tae guests due honours render.

The mayor wi' mony " regrets"' replies,
An' mony an " 1aw"- an' pause,

And Bl-nd tae be compliment'ry tries,

An' M-tch filîs up wi' " haws,"
Fn' lang that night.

Then B3-rt-n wi' majestic air

Tae~ graduates pays court;

As nae une wants tae listen mar
For ance his speech was short.

An' H-y fu' stout, an' Str-ch-n thin,
An' St-w-rt, lang and gray,

Try hard the time to weel fill in,
And each a wee bit say,

Fu' short that night.

'Twere lang tac tell how N-ckl- siutpt
0' each Sister Institution,

While Sc-tt for order aften rapp'd
Wi' neyer a diminution

0' the nuise that raibled H-ut-r o' Knox,
And Emn'ry o' McMaster,

An' made the man from Victoria
And H-ffmn-n stop the faster,

Fn' quick that night.

How P-rk-r talk'd and naething said,
An' F-rr-ll did reply,

And T-udy sang an' held his head
Fn' loftily an' high.

How M--kl-j-hn gave us a song
Aboot a' uer professors,

How W-lk-rfly au' Macdonell long
Were pelted by transgressors

Fn' bard that night.

How D-r--, when professors spolie,
Did loudly shout -"Hear! hear! "

How seniors plates and dishes broke
By peltin' bu us; 'tis clear

That tho' the world may think it right,
An' wi' the crowd it passes,

The swallow-tails an' chokers white
Can ne'er mak men o' asses;

'Twas plain that night.

-R. B. M'

HOPE.

Through the shadows of the twilight
Comes a sulent whisper, sweet
Ilu the realms of the eternal
We shaîl meet."

With the gathering dew of e'.ening
Comes a feeling u'er the soul,

Subdued and humble, that with morning
Away shaîl roll.

Symbolled by the stars of Heaven,
Hope stirs deeply in the breast,

That when freed from earthly trammels
We shaîl rest.

We shaîl rest we human beiugs,
Broken lights of Him ahove-

We shaîl rest with softest siomber
In His love,

-E.M.
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CQNTRIBUTIONS.
THE MARKET VALUE 0F A DEGREE.IN the flrst years of bis college course an mnder-

graduate tbinks that ail lie îîceds to becoine a
leader of bis fellows is the mnagic slieepskin. He

is inclined to ibis opinion by the envy of the sîîîall
boy and of bis contemporaries in the village, amîd
also by the awful respect which, lie ii- tatnght, is due
from biini as a freshian to the vencrable sages wlîo
have kocît to the Chancellor uinder the gaze of the
citizeos, their wives and damîghters, and Linder a lire
of more or less witty rernarks from the gallery.

After four, or possibly more, eventfnl years lie
goes forth, armed witb hood and parcbment, to re-
ceive the bomage of a waiting world.

After several miontbs' smrvey, in wlîich ho is not
deafened witb applause, nor bored to death by
throoging worshippers, it begins slnwly to dawn
upon hlm that some people really dIo flot appreciate
the valuie of a university education. The roseate
conmplexion of bis dreaîîîs takes on a soberer hue ;
bie decides oot to accept a college principalship
at once, but to begin at the bottomn, an(l salary is

really no object at first.
Soon bie hurles bis bood and diplomna-perbaps

too bis books-in the bottoin of bis trîînk, and con-
cludes that bie bas wasted four years of bis lîfe,
wbicb bie niight bave speot more profitably iii ac-
quiring experieoce and capital. He is rerninded ad
nautseane that Illearning does not niake a mîani,"
that "colleges cannot teacti comrîîoîî sense," aîîd
that "âne mian's as gond as anocthclr." lie inds
that men who bave neyer lived witbiri tue corridors
cao talk faster than lie can, fiuîd readier listeners,
and are better pleased with their argumrents than lie
witb bis.

It is jîîst at this stage, after lie accepts tlie fact
that bis training bas no econoinic value, tlîat bie
learos its ideal value ; bie cao perceive tbe fallacies
of popular philosophers, lie cao presemît bis nwn
views rationally if not glibly, and, best of all, lie cao
commune with wiser men wiîn, despairing of their
own age, bave dedicated their wisdoin to a more eli-
lightened geocratin, for wbose hirtb the world
still waits. C.

THE FINDINGO0F PHIL.

The first storm of the seasofi was raging ini the
mountaios and it caiîîe npon B3onaparte and me
unawares. The great depth of snow that fell dming
the day bad almost discouraged us aod forced is to
accept from a Dutcb frieod at Staiker's the loan of
a sledge whicli be facetiously styled bis Il booslh-
cuitter," a lgbt but substaotial vehicle, construéted
in a wooderful manner of ropes and crooked sali-

lings. Bonaparte, who had learned hv experience
to take life as it camne, accepted philosophically this
oew s~tyle of conveyance, and to me the easy gliding
nfifthe rrunners was a picasant change fromn the liard
grinding- of tlie wheels upon the frozen snow.

IFind Phil Murphy, F'rank," was the order given
nie by inv grauidfatlîer, wheiî, the înoroing before, hie
hadl watcliec mie start. Il Finid Phil and bring him
hîomie, for poor Suisy can't live inany days longer.
He's 'coasting' for the Lipper shanties and you'l
likely hear of hlm at Stalker's."

INot here," had been Stalker's answer to my
query. IlHaven't hieard of him for weeks. But
you can't climb the inounitain this night, my boy;
you'd be blown off the rock loto the lake, and the
littie black ton," i-aid Staiker, casting a regretful
glance at the said Iblack," for lie dcarly loved a
good horse.

It was a wild storm even in the lowlands, but to
atteîîîpt to cross the Bald mounitains n sncb a
nigbit witb any other comnpanion than Bonaparte
woîîld have been suicide. l3onaparte was a littie
black French-Canadia.n pony wjth a will of bis owo.
Altbnngb no older than 1 hie had a more intimate
knoxvledge of the bill district, and for that reason
took to hinîscif liberties which i0 another 1 might
have rcsented. lie was a well-known charaCer in
the lumiber country ever since the breaking of the
damn at I'ine Tree Lake, buit that storv, tbough for
Boiîaparte's glory 1 shntîld like to tell it, has nothing
to do witb Phil Murphy or our trip over the Bald
motntains.

The îîight was dark and the road steep and wind-
ing, in one place a inere shelf cut in the side of the
inioutain fron wlîîch I could look down upon the
ice-covercd lake, andl sec dimily through the driving
sinw the liglits at Stalker's far behind ; at another
runining straigbt up tlic side of the bill, where it
reqired ail Bonaparte's goat-like activity to ioake
flic sliglitest headway. But after we had gained
the siiiiîiit, thougli the storini beat more sorely
uipoîî us, tlie condition of the roads improved. On
eitlîcr side stood tlîickly trminks of giant trees killed
hy tlie great tire whjî'l, years before, had swept the
ridge.

The wind, which bad been sweeping witb low,
inelancholy Ilsougb " among the pines, gradually
increased almost to a hurricane. The snow, falling
now iii fine biard particles, was driven with stioging
force against my face. Half-blinded I allowed the
reins to faîl slack and left Bonaparte to steer his
own course. A bngb pille, broken by tie wind, fell
close beside the trail, sîîîashimîg as it feul the
branches of the meigliboring trees and hurning a
shower of broken splioters and knots into the road
jîîst ahead. Bon0aparte shrngged bis shoulders in
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his peculiar French fashion and travelled on, noth-

ing daunted. Then carne with startling suddenness

froin the summiit of a rock that overhung the road

the plaintive strangely buman howl of a wolverine.

Looking up I could see his burning eyes glea
fiercely through the darkness; but Bonaparte bad

seen such apparitions before and heeded himi not.
There came a lil in the storrii and the driving

clouds of snow cleared suddenly away. The road

stretched out far ahead, to ail appearances clear.

At that moment Bonaparte stopped. In vain I

rernonstrated. It was a clear case of mutiny. I

knew that a stroke of the whip would dissolve our

friendship and probably resuit in the demolition of

the "boosh-ctntter." So 1 resolved tei wait with ail

the resignation 1 could inuster in that night of.biting

frost and cntting wind.
After a short embarrassing silence, hie turned and

looked at me enquiringly, pawed impatiently at the

snow at his feet, then before, with îny stiffened

hands, 1 could prevent him, walked calmnly into the

forest, inmiiediately bringing the sledge foul of a

tree-trunk where it stuck dead. To prevent a

wreck I sprang ont intending to catch the rebel by

the head, bnt as 1 did so I caught sighit of an objeét

that lay in the road almost hidden by the snow. A

chili, not wholly due to the cold, sent a shudder

through me wben I saw outlined nnder a thin gar-

ment of snow the bodyoôfa man. Forgettîng every-

thing else I rushied to the spot, lifted np the head of

the prostrate figure and wiped the snow from the

face. A slight movement of the amni and a low

feeble moan told that the numbing torpor that

attaclcs the frost king's viétims had notyet deepened

into the sleep of death.

To drag tbe man to the sled, to, lead Bonaparte

again into the roa(l, occupied but a moment. Then

letting the horse travel as before at his own gait, I

endeavoured to bring the frozeni mani back to life.

After kickiug him, rolling hiîn Over and over, knead-

ing him with my fists, I was presently rewarded by

hearing a drowsy voice dernanding, with a French

oath, to be let alone. Witb this encouragement I

redoubled mny efforts. How long xve travelled in

this maniner I cannot say, but snddenly Bonaparte

stopped ag-ain with a neigh of satisfaélion, and

Iooking up I saw a broad streamn of light strearning

from the window of a long,, low bouse before the

door of which we had balted. IlThe Barrack "

already !Yes, and 'there was Louis B3rown at the

door with a lantern, and portly Mrs. D)avis iooking

out into tbe stormn, and almost before 1 could

realize where 1 was, 1 was greeted and almnost emn-

hraced hy a mnan wbose large head, broad, square

shoulders and bristly beard betrayed mny old friend,

Phil Murphy.

COMMUNICATIONS.
To the Editor of the journal:

W E have often been told by our Professor of
Physies that wood is a very poor conductor
of electricity, and bie bias often proved the

truth of bis statemients by experiiîient. Scarcely
any one niow feels disposed to question the fact, and
in view of miy experience during the past week I ain

more disposed than ever to believe it. Thc fresh-
men in Divinity bave been required to deliver tbeir

bomilies before the Profe'ssor of Elocuition and some
ten or fifteen of tbeir feliows and a litndred or so of

wooden benches (including tbose in the galiery)
witb the resuit that every ne of us, notwitbstanding
the fact tbat our bomnilies, as far as their matter and

composition were concemned, were pronotinced good,

bave to endure tbe charge of being Ilmionotonons "
and lacking tbe ire and encrgy that should cbarac-

terize persons baving an important message to de-
liver.

Now, wbile tbis criticisin may be true in respect

to sonie of ns-in respect to tbe writer, for instance

-it is far fromn being fair wben, as bias been the

case thus far, it is madle applicable to ail. Whbo

would tbink of making sncb a criticismn in reference

to the honorable leader of the opposition in our

mock parliament whien assailing the goveriimient for

tbeir neglect of the peramnbulator industry, or im-

peaching the "lgenial Melville"- for conduct Linhe.-

coming a minister of the crown !Yet our critics

(and we do not donbit their ability) bave deerned it

tbeir duty to pronounce himIl"monotonous " on the

evidence of tbeir experinient, and ail that witnessed

it agreed with their verdiét. But I contend, Mr.

Editor, that tbe fanit was witb tbe experimient. ., A
Reecher or a Spiurgeon could not send fire tbrougb

the non-conducting medium (the wooden benches)

which we are required to pierce, and so long as the

powers that be shail insist on our trying to do so, so

long, to a great extent, shahl tbey be wasting their

owii time and ours, and imputing to us weaknesses,

wbich in our life work, in many cases, shaîl not be

apparent.
Wbat tbien, it inay be askecl, sbonld be done in

order tbat fanits of style and tindesirable peculiar.

ities to whicbi we are more or less subjeét, mnay be

pointed ont to us and corredied ? I would suggest

tbat a method wbicb obtains in some other institui-

tions be adopted here, and I do so feeling tbat if it is

ot better it is at least just as good as the one now

followed. It is this : Let an arrangement be made

which will enahie the stridents to, deliver their boni.

ilies, lectures or sermons in one or other of the city

churches at tbe weekly prayer-xneetings and let our

critics be there to take notes and criticise us after-
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wards. I admit that the present method is easier
on the nerves, and for that reason mnany would pre-
fer it to the one suggested, but the easy things are
flot aiways those that inake for our good, and easy
or hard the method that I suggest is the only one I
know that will bring us before our critics in the pro.
per light and enable tbem to be of any genuiue belp
to us. By it the student if he lias anything to say
wiIl interest bis hearers, wbio will in turn influence
and inspire birn, se tbat be shall forget bis critics
and be his natural self before tbem. But no current
of inspiration or any other quickening influence cao
flow through the wooden benches in either direction,
and to expect that we cao be natural or that we can
do ourselves justice before tbem, is absurd. Let
then the plan suggested, or some other that will
produce the desired resuit, be adopted, so that it
may be possible for our critics and for ourselves
rightiy to discern wbo is or wbo is flot

A MONeOTNous READiER.

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

.A Nopen meeting of the A.M.S. was bield on the
r3tb, the president occupying the chair.
After the communications were read and

disposed of, the treasurer of the Society reporteci
that the annual report of tbe secretary of the~ Foot-
bail Club had been audited and found correct.
Several coromittees were asked to report at the
next meeting.

The Mock Parliament then resurued its work.
Several new menibers were introduced, tbe opposi-
tion boasting that tbey had gained one bye.eleétion
in spite of the Governinent beavy-weights that were
arrayed against theru, while tbe ]ate opposition had
flot been able to carry a seat. Mr. Woods brought
in a bill pra6tically prohibiting Chinese immigra-
tion. But as the Ildudes"- of the bouse feel greatly
indebted to the Cbinamian, tbere is but slight proh-
ability of this bill becoîning law. Mr. Anthony was
greeted with a round of applauise as hie rose to bring
before the bouse bis Single Tax Bill. This also is
a personal matter witb inany prominent members
of the bouse. The Speaker left the chair to par-
ticipate in the discussion, maintaining that it wouid
be disastrous to, the welfare of the country. The
Ex-Minister of justice spoke witb inucb feeling, de.
nonincing it as unpatriotic and unchristian. It was
very ably supported by the leader of the opposition,
who sbowed that prosperity would follow in its
train. The Premier, in an eloquent speech, stated
bis reasons foi voting against it. The committee
appointed te investigate the charges against the
Minister of Agriculture gave their report, on wbich

a division of the bouse was taken. The Govern-
ment was sustained by a sligbt majority. (?)

A regular ineeting of the Society was beld on the
zotb, the president in the chair. The Musical Com-
mittee reported that it had corresponded witb the
Levana Society with regard to furnishing a musical
programme for ant open meeting te be beld in two
weeks. The committee appointed to consider the
football outlook for next season presented their
report. Wben the report of the Athletic Committee
was received the Society went into coinmittee of
the wbole in whicb a heated discussion took place.
The report of the committee was received and
referred to asuil-committee. The following Atbletic
Commiittee was then appointed for '97-'98: N. R.
Carmicbael, M.A., Sec.-Treas.; E. C. Watson, M.A.,
J. Harty, W. Bain, J. W. Merrili, J. Sbortt, B.A., A. J.
Meikiejobu, F. Molir, Rev. A. W. Richardson, B.A.
Tbe comninittee re voters' hist gave an interim report.
The hooks of the Athletic Committee were reported
te be correct. At the close of the mneeting the
critic mnade a few remarks. At the next meeting
the Society will bie favoured witb the President's
address.

LITEIRARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

The story of the creation was the subject-matter
of two admirable addresses before thîs Society at
its last ineeting. Mr. F. J. Pope, M.A., applied to
the subjeét the methods and results of the physical
sciences, and Mr. D. M. Gandier, B.A., supple-
mented the scientific paper witb an interpretation
of the sanie facts fromn a theologian's point-of-view.
Tbe first address was ricb in interesting scientific
details ; it started witb the eartb as seen and known
by ourselves, and in a few vivid strokes, tearing
apart, loosening, and dissipating, went hack to the
time, or eternity rather, of gascons nebula. Then
retracing the course at greater length and with
thorougb examination of ail the more prominent
phenomiena of the wondrous cosmic development,
Mr. Pope once more landed his audience eut of the
mists and vaponrs on te the flrm eartb, and traced
before tbem in rapid panorama ail the spectacles
of the geologic ages; the rising and subsidence of
continents, the ever-varying oceans, the luxuriant
plant life of the carboniferous period, the enormons
beasts a*nd reptiles of a succeeding age, the changes
wrougbt by thie age of ice which fol]owed. The
hypothesis suggested te account for the advent of
the glacial period, was interesting in the extreme,
and probably new te most of the listeners. Mr.
Pope describes it as the Ilwobbling motion of the
earthî's axis."

Several views bave been taken, the second speak-
er said, in the old question of relating the conclu.
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sions of scientific study with the passages of Scrip.

ture which deal with the cosrnogony. one is to

believe the sciences only whien they agree xith the

traditional interpretation of the Biblical passages,

or to make the sciences fit the Bible ; another to

make the Scriptural stories agree with the conclu-

sions of the sciences, a device which lias been

attempted often and with wonderful ingennity. The

right view, Mr. Gandier asserted, was to treat the

Old Testament account of the cosinogony as the

current theory of the age which produced it, dlaim-

ing for it no final scientific accuracy and finding it

real value rather in the sublime conception of God

which colours every line of that most impressive of

drainas. An extra&t from the luiinous essay of

Doctor Watson on this subject, delivered at the

November Convocation Soule years ago, was read

in summmng up.

STIJDENTS' "AT tIOME."-

The students of QJueen's returned the inany kind-

nesses of their Kingston friends by entertaining

them in the Frontenac hall on Tuesday night.

The affair mnight be called a decided social success,

and in view of the fact that the conversat bas fallen

through and for the last few years the students have

done very little entertaining, it is to be hoped tliat

their "At Home" will become an aninual event. Good

music, a splendid floor and a jolly crowd made the

dancing very enjoyable, and the committee received

the congratulations of the guests.

As the evening wore on the counitenance of H.R.

assumed that happy, second-teani.chainpionsliip smnile

whichi showed that ail wvas well along the Potomac.

The Penitentiary Commission, whose roomis are

on the second floor, didn't seemu to be pleased. They

reported some very narrow escapes during the course

of tbe eveniflg.

HlOCKEY.

qUEEN'S VS. PEIERBORO.

On Monday, Feb. 8th, the first team travelled to

Peterboro to do battle with the senior hockeyists of

that town. This was the semi-final match of the

O.H.A. series, though the first in which Queen's 1.

bad taken part. It was pretty generally known that

our teamn was not iii championship form, but the

news of their defeat by a score Of 5- excited a great

deal of surprise. Queen's would have doue well if

they had accepted the offer of the Rockwood rink

for an occasional practice, for their style of playing

is ill-adapted to a smnall rink. With soft ice on snch

a rinlc, the matter is generally decided by weight,

not the skill of either teamn. The Peterboros also

took advantage of the peculiar conformation of the

rink to make certain ingefiiofis plays, which for a

time puzzled the Queen's mnen. The Peterboro

teami is a fairly fast, heavy aggregation, which, on1

its owni ie, is flot easily l)eaten by a foreign teamn,

but which on a large sheet of ice, where there is a

good opportunity for teai play, would not be very

dangerous.
The lesson tauight our men by this defeat was flot

disregarded, and a week of hard l)raétice left thei

in good condition for the returnl match with Peter-

boro. The defanit of the latter teami, however, oni

the morning of the day fixed for the match, left

Queen's victors in the semni-final round. Only one

opinion is expressed as to the conduct of the Peter-

l)oro teamn-that it would have been more sports-

inanlike to have coine to Kingston even to mneet a

probable defeat than to throw uip the sponge be-

cause they saw there was no possibility of strength-

enmng their team.

' VARSITY VS. QUEN'S.

On Wednesday, the 17th, the flrst match of the

final round was played in Toronto against 'Varsitvýl.

The ice, thongh not in first-class condition, was

mnuch harder than at Peterboro. Our men were not

over-conifident, as it was believcd that the 'Varsity

team was the best that has represented the institu-

tion for many years. Capt. Curtis is stili of that

opinion.
The match was keenly contested from start to

finish, and it was only the stiperior combination of

the Queen's men, together wjth their stone-wall de-

fence, that enabled themn to take the lead and out-

score 'Varsity bv six points to ouie. The 'Varsity

forwards are fast, but lack combiuation. Their de-

fence, with the exception of Waldie iu goal, is flot

first-class. The veteran Shepard is stili by lpng

odds the best of their forwards. There was too

much individual work ainong the 'Varsity players,

and against a team whose chief strength lies in an

almnost faultless comnbination play, selfishness is

fatal. Time and agaifi Çueen's worked the puck

past 'Varsity's defence, but the lightning shots of

Dalton and Harty were skilfully parried by Waldie,

who was chiefly responsible for keeping downi the

score. 'Varsity's forwards when, as often happened,

the puck was carried into Queen's territory, were

unsupported, and thus lost inany a chance to score.

This is the first occasion on which we have had a

fair opportunity to e.stimate the strength of our

teamn. Merrill, the new cover-point, though not so

tricky as IlRan.:ly," played an excellent defence

gaine. Dalton, the pocket-edition forward, is swift,

cool and unselfish, though his shots on goal do not

find an ungnarded spot so frequently as did those of

McKay, whom he replaces. The other five mnen are

the samne as of old, and their style of play calîs for

no comment. Upon the whole the teain is littie, if
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at ail, inferior to that of last year, and may be relied
upon to do credit to Queen's in any matches that
may hereafter be played. The return match with
'Varsity, which is to be played in Kingston soînetinie
during the week, will decide the question as to what
teain is to hold the hockey cha'npionship of Ontario
for 1897.

ARTS COLLEGE.

Y. M. C. A.O N Thursday evening, Feb. i ith, the Association
held an open meeting in Convocation Hall.
The hall and gallery were filled with students

and Aluitini, the specially attraétive feature being
an address hy P>rof. Cappon. The professor's ad-
dress was inarked by its caudour and genial impress.
iveness and truth. He spoke to us as prospective
leaders in literary and public life and his words were
timely and instruC5ive. The thoughts he brought
ont were that first with reference to a literary style
we should aim at building up a didtion of our own,
one which should he subservient to and the counter-
part of the thoughts we had iu inid. Secondly, we
should avoid a false simplicity of expression, i.e, the
use of cheap or ready, but unrefined, ways of speech.
There is, he said, au artistic and refined simrplicity.
The third and chief thought ini his paper was that
the work of every truly great man was his frank in-
tegrity, a sort of freedom of spirit that casts aside
conventîonality and lives in an open space untram).
inelled hy the thoughts and ways of other men.
That alone is the climnate and atmnosphere of great-
ness. As a fourth point, be said that our only
criterion for understanding the thoughts of men in
the past is our own experieuce, however limited.
We mnust be able to fit the lives and experieuce of
the great mnen of history and their writings into the
mould of our own experience if we are to Linder-
stand thein. Culture, he said, is the assimilatiug
into the fibre of our own natures the great thoughts
and deeds of the heroes of the past. But for depth
of inïight into humnan life the humblest villager
might quite snrpass the literary dilettante. For the
knowledge of the latter was at second hand, while
that of the former was at first.

The professor's paper was greatly enjoyed and it
is boped it may be bis pleasuire to address us again
on another occasion.

On Feb. i9th Geo. Maudson gave a thougbtful
paper on the subjedt "True Freedoun." He said
the essence of truie freedomn was our identifying our-
selves with the highest law of our being, and in
spirilual things that law is the law of love.

There is a tuailked increase in the attendance at
our meetings, and the discussions are more general.

THE ARTS DINNER.

In one of the old world countries that assisted in-
directly in the preparation of our present day civili-
zation and enlightenruent, it was a custom to bring
mumniies or other sucb compauy into the banquets,
siguifying probably that in the uiidst of life we are
in death, or that life is but a walking shadow, or
edifying contemplations of the kind. Rich compan-
ionship indeed for a body of Egyptian under-gradu-
ates to ell)0w it at their aniual dînners with the
mortal remains ofsomne long-dead Pharaob's fiunkey.
But mure curions inust have been the reflections of
the dead themnselves, whistled back for a nighit to
furnish the gravity for a host of earthly banqueters:

,,111 drink witb you, Raineses; did you live in
Cleopatra's tirue? and don't you'tbink 1 would have
ont-rivalled Antony, the Roman ? For mny part I
don't approve of these foreign gentlemen picking np
our ricb heiresses." Whereat the sober rnummy
with stili a thirteenth yellow wrinkle would frown
and frown and warn the young Bacchanalian to be-
think himi of his sins.

If the Commiittee of Affairs had thonglit of it they
might have had one of the mummny fraternity at the
Arts dinner the other night. The genuine ones are
dear, but there is au American brand which are not
s0 far beyond our reach. His meditations înight
have been somnewhat in the following vein :

Il Wbat new punishînent is this that Pluto & Com-
pany are putting upon me ? Did I not see enongh
of this mad world in the days of the Shepherd Kings
of Egypt with their wars and turunoils ? I deserve
repose rather than this errand to these roisterers of
the nineteenth century. But I inust makie the best
of it and observe how thev disport themnselves.
V/bat rich viands the servants bring steaming in,
course following course, and to the souud of music!
A delightful freedom fromn stiff cereruony too, coin-
pared with the days of ruy sojourn on the green
earth. It înay be a tolerable world after al; if I
mistake not even in înydav prophets spoke of better
things in the comning.on of time. But bush! they re-
move the traces of the feast and the flow of soul
begins. 'God Save the Qneen' is a noble song, it
must be their national hymn. And now the
speeches. Canada is the theme of the illustrions
gentleman who speaks fromi beside the head of the
table, intense and thrilling patriotismn ini every word.
Unîty at home among the different elernents that
miake up bis country; unbroken unity with the land
that bore themn-it is worth while comning back from
the shades to hear bigb thoughts like these ; the
world must have moved on since iny tirne-of-day.
And other pleasant speeches too. V/ho is that
gentleman with the long black beard? He looks
like a writer of books ; he muust be a philosopher ;
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yes, 1 am sure he is fronr the way be talks, and

Scotch too, I believe. It is pawky fun he is making,

and he must be much admnired, if the sbining faces

of bis lis teners tell truly. And that one next to bim,

what a ringing cheer greets hirîr as he rises. And

songs and speeches fromi the x'ouriger irn as weîi,

ail happy and interesting."

Does you know the famous George Munro, de leader of

de band ?
Does you b'lieve der aint bis equal in dis or any ln

Does you know how he will lub you when he wants your

lit tle pile?
Does you always mun to meet him when he wears that

pleasant smile ?

Does you know de gentle Rabbi, who makes the critics

quail ?
Does you know dat he can demonstrate dat Jonah ate de

whale?
Does you like to hear old Adam talk about de single tax?

Does you think he's always happy givin' Henry George

de axe?

By jove, de man from Aberdeen, does you think he's out

of sight ?
For every way you take him don't you think dat he's al

rightP
Does you know de youthful tenderfoot, who can't endure

a sweater'?
Does you want to ape his Cambridge tricks when you

think our own are better ?

A jolly sorrg. l'Il learo it off hy heart and sing

it to my confreres when I reach my old c1uarters

again. And indeed 1 munst hie me thither soon,

much as the attractions of the uipper world allure

me. Queen's University is the riame ; II take a

note of it, and corne again when 1 have the chance.

I wish they had asked mie to mnake a speech."

OSSIANIC SOCIETY.

The annual mreeting of this Societv was beld on

the 3 ist uIt. The officers for the ensuing vear were

appointed as folîows: Patrons, Profs. Carr.Harris

and Nicholson; Hon. Pres., Rev. K. J. Macdonald,

B.D.; Pres., J. B3. MacKinrlon, B.A.; ist Vice-Pres.,

A. D. McKinnon, B.A.; 2nd Vice.Pres., F. A. Mac-

Rae; Sec., M. A. MacKinnon; Treas., M. H. Mac-

Kay; Librarian, W. A. Fraser; Bard, Evan McColl;

Pipers, Messrs. Carr.Harris and Baker.

The first regular meeting was on Friday, iyth

inst., at which seven new namnes were, added to the

roll of mernbership. A resoîntion was drawn up to

the effedt that this society express its gratitude to

Mr. A. D. MacNeilI for bis translation of Ossian's

"lFaine Soliiis,' a translation in whicb so mnuch of

the spirit and charm of the original is s0 admnirably

preserved. Gaelic reading and singing, piano solo

by Mr. Munroe, and bagpipes solo by Mr. Baker

constitrited a part of the programme. Prof. Carr-

Harris gave an interesturrg address on Ce]tic litera-

ture anci more particuiarly on O)ssian and Ossianic

literature. The latter, whio lived about 27o A.D.,

was, he said, the best exponient airnong many con-

temrporary poets of the renaissance of Celtic litera-

frre. While Homner and Virgil are studied in a com-

paratively mechanical and forced roanner, Ossian,

because of the deptb of feeling whicb pervades his

works, the pure, religions spirit which lie nanifests

and the deeds of bravery and gennine self-sacrifice

which he records, continues to attract rnany, and

thuis societies ail over the wor Id are this day proud

to bear bis namne.

The last meeting for this terri will be held on

Friday evening, March 5th, and] a good programme

is being prepared.

YEAR MEETINGS.
198.

The regular meeting of '98 was held on Monday

evening the i5 th irrst., President Dowsley in the

chair. The meeting proved to lie one of the hest

held this season, the programme being varied and

attraative. The lirst numrber was an instrumental

solo by Miss Ryckman, followed by an interesting

prophecy by the class prophet, Mr. J. Anthony, in

which lie kindly imnparted to the year a few words

of sage advice. Mr. J. Macdonnell contributed a

vocal solo, after which Mr. W. A. Fraser gave an

address charaéteristic of the Il Gaelic - humour

wbich he possesses. The proceedings of the mneet-

ing were then ably reviewed by Mr. G. Dalton, who

acted in the capacity of cr-itic.
199.

On Tuesday, Feb. 22nd, the memnbers asseirlpled

in the Sr. Philosophy room to enjoy a treat in the

shape of a programme prepared hy the lady mem-

bers. At 5 o'clock our vice-president, Miss Minnes,

took the chair. After the reading of the minutes,

the business was quickly disposed of. The year

had mutch pleasure in accepting an invitation from

the junior year to join with them in holding a union

meeting in the near friture. Then followed the

programme, which consisted of a violin solo by

Miss Caldwell, a reading by Miss Britton, a piano

solo by Miss Bryson, a reading hy Miss Greenbill,

and last but not least the dehate : IlResolved, that

final examinations are a defect in our educational

system and ought te, he abolisbed." The affirma-

tive was upbeld by Miss Britton, witb Miss Wilkie,

Miss McLennan. and Miss Anglin as assistants;

wbile the leader of the negative was Mr. J. F.

McDonald, assisted by Mr. J. McCalluim, Mîr. J.
Rawlins, and Mr. W. NlcDonald. The judges re-

turned with a decision in favor of the affirmative.
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We now feel convinced that final exaîns. are
doomed. The meeting was closed witb the usual
witty rernarks of ouir genial critic.

Points worthy of notice: The absence of our
president. The noble confessions of certain mnem-
bers. The self-comiposnre of onr secretary. The
usual "'alI ont."

1900.

The regular meeting of i900 was held on the 4th
inst. in the Jr. Philosophy room. The vice-presi.
dent occupied the chair tili the arrival of the
president. After the business of the year was
concluded the programme prepared for the meeting
was rendered, of which the principal features were
a solo by Mr. Crawford and a recitation by Mr.
Arthur. It was decided to boid a debate re woman's
suffrage at the next regular meeting.

DIVINITY HALL.

THE CONFERENCE.

T HE ffth annual conference of olr Theological
Alumni was held in the University from Feb.
gtb to i 9 th, and was in every respect a de-

cided success. Judged froin the number pre.
sent, the variety of subjeéts treated, and the
thorouglh preparation of the members, as indicated
hy their excellent papers and intelligent discussions,
the conference left nothing to be desired. From an
exchange of confidences made during the conference,
among those who have doue most towards its pro-
gress, we find that the doubts with wbich some
viewed the enterprise at the ontset, bave now van-
ished, while the faith of others in its possibilities for
good have been more than vindicated. In our
limnited space we can mereiy indicate the subjeéts
discussed ; we trust that mnany of the papers will be
publisbed for general circulation.

The ebief interest of the conference centred, as in
previous years, in the Cbancellnr's course of lec-
tures delivered by Prof. Watson, wbose subject this
session was Il Christianity in its Relations to H urnan
Progress." Dr. Watson nierited and received the
warin thanks of ail the mnerubers for the self-sacrifice
involved in the preparation of thîs course at a time
when bis regular class-work demands s0 znucb at-
tention. It would be superfinons to comment on his
lectures; like aIl his work tbey were candid, com-
prehensive and suggestive. While necessarily treat-
ing bis subjeat from a philosophical standpoint bis
peculiarly lucid style enabled him to present it in a
forin intelligible to ail.

The developmrent of O.T. propbecy was taken up
in accordance with the plan arranged last session.
Mr. R. J. Hutcheon sketched its rise and develop-

ment down to the 8tb century B.C., and Messrs.
Strachan, Mutcb and Milligan deait respectively
with tbe life and work of Amos, Hosea and Isaiah.
AIl these papers were the prodnct of much stndy,
and Mr. Hutcheon in particular was warmly coin-
nmended for bis thorough investigation of a period
concem-ning wbich most people know SO littie.
Messrs. Hay, Thompson and A. Laird gave a coin-
prebensive ontdine of Toîstoi's social and religions
views, andi as a result of these papers a full study of
the life of Tolstoi will forin part of the work for the
ensuing year. Dr. Thompson and Mr. McPhail
opened up many prohlerns of the pastorate, and the
best mnethods for solving these were vigoronsly dis-
cnssed. Prof. Watson presided over a discussion of
Caird's Il Evolution of Relikion," which was ably
deait witb by Messrs. J. G. Stuart and John Millar.
Rev. J. A. McDonald, editor of the 1l'Vestinnter, de-
lighted tbe conference with a paper on IlThe Needs
of the Modemn Pulpit." Dr. Ross deait witb soine
of the chief problems of N.T. stndy, and Dr. Mowat
ontlined the present position of O.T. criticismn.
Prof. McNanghton's lectures on the dex-elopment of
church organization in the flrst century were a mark-
ed feature of the conference, as were also Prof.
Cappon's leétures on the interpretation of life by
modern poets.

The growing demand of the times for a rninistry
thorougbly informed on social and economic ques-
tions is recognized by Qucen's graduates and this
year, as usual, a large part of the ten days was de-
voted to sncb probleins. Kidd's "Social Evoltition,"
Toîstoi's "lWar and Peace," the municipal pro-
blem, the development of national charaéter, the
state in relation to crime, and the economic develop-
ment of lahor in England and Caniada were care-
fully stndied and were the basis for much helpful
instruction along social and economnic hunes. Profs.
Shortt, Watson and Dyde and Messrs. Bland, Hoss-
ack, Hunter, Macdonnell and Peck bad chiarge of
tbese subjeéts and did tbem ample justice.

From the foregoing outline it can be seen how
mucb work was undertaken and bow beneficial sncb
stndy miust necessarily prove. We were sorry that
the genial chairman of the conference, Dr. Milligan,
contracted a severe attack of bronchitis soon after
bis arrivai, but not even this affliction conld suppress
bis sparkling sallies of wit and wisdom. General
regret too was expressed over the illness of the Sec-
retary, Mr. J. D. Boyd, who, we are pleased to
learu, is now convalescent. Finally to our own
Principal is due much of the credit tor the success
of the conference. As usual bis eye was every-
wbere, and the skill witb whicb be maintained a
relevant and interestiug discussion of the varions
papers added munch to the profit of every session.
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MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

At the last regular mîeeting a comimittee was ap-

pointed to receive contributions for the relief of the

India suflerers. A few days ago a collection taken

up in Divinity Hall amnouuted to $25.oo, and b

varions years will probably contribute liberally.

The Treasurer's report sbowed a deficit still of

$286.82. This is a somnewbat serions deficit at this

season of the year, and we bope the friends nf the

Association wilI comie to bier assistance.

The collectors for tbe foreign mission work of tbe

Association are mneeting witb very fair success

among the students. Arrangements wilI be ruade

sbortly for fields for the coming sumiirer.

NOTES.

The course of lectures on IIApplied Cbristianity

and Homileics,» wbicli we bave just received frorn

Dr. Tboînpson, of Sarnia, bas been thorougbly en-

joyed and we are sure lus earnest \words of instruc-

tion and counsel will belp uIs inucb in actual pas-

toral work. A tradition of four or five years since

assmred us that the Dr. was au entertaining and in-

telligent lecturer ; we are now prepared to transmit

the sanie to future generations, and we trust tbey

iuay sluare onr privilege of verifving the statement

by actual experience.

Tbe lecturer in elocution came up for tbe last

week of tbe conference. His deputy preseuted bim

witb a financial statement, sbowiug the total receipts

in class fees to be thirteen cents, wbile expenses

for worn-out belîs, damaged windpipes and shat-

tered uirrors ainounted to several dollars. Iu view

of sncb disheartening intelligence, it is not to be

wondered at that the spring termi was of short dura-

tion.

We were young again during the few short days

of the Alumni confemeuce. AIl we needed was to

close our eyes to be convinced that we were still the

girrleless freshînen of vears agone. Easton's hearty

laugb rang out as of ynre, Thompson's trenchant

criticisîns recalled red-letter meetings of the Y.M.

C.A., Millar's friendly toiles made us tbankful we

bad corne to Queen's, Hutcbeon's zeal for philos-

ophy and classics reproacbed our laziness, and

Stracban's melodies cast an mdescribable halo

abouit our college life. How sweet to live it over

once again. But our neighbor pinched us and as we

opened our eyes the visionl splendid disappeared.

Prince Albert coats and shaggy beards dispelled

every illusion aud there remnaiiied ouly the pleasure

of feeling that these nid tinie benetaétors were uow

our transient guests. Even this, bowever, was n

srnall joy and we were really young again 50 long as

tbey were witb us.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

NOTES.

T HE regrettable lack of inter*st that is being
taàken ini the affairs of the ESsculapian Societv,

l)oth as regards attendance and p)articipation

in discussion, can no doubt be accotrnted for by the

existence of couinter attraétions-tbe gymnasium

alluring those whose craving for bodily developtruent

is insatiable ;the rink, or ratber the ladies at the

rink, enticing those who seek mental improvemnent.

The dread rumnours that were everywbere afloat

to the effect tbat the Ilhounurable and inightv"- was

about to bestir itself seein, bappily for rnany a

sol)bo[uore, to have been uufounded. They have

not, however, l)een witbout tbeir use, for we notice

a mnarlket] iproveinent in the ixiatter of nose duriug

the hours of classes. Few darîces have been iu-

dulged in of late, sud quiet, more or less intense,

bolds the sway. Even the inimitable '*Huff," whnse

boast it is that he would rather dance than eatp

seeins to bave caugbt the contagion, or is it that he

can't inuster enougb of bis followers, the devotees

of Terpsichore, to complote the circle for "ail in the

centre ?"

A pleasing feature of a recent meeting of the

,iEsculapian was tble presentation to our wortby and

respeéted janitor of a sligbt token of our apprecia.

tion of the ioterest bie takes in uis. Tomi is always

ready and willing to do whatever lie can to our

advantage, and uot one of Il bis boys" feels the

sligbtest reltiétance in contributing bis little towards

this annual gift.

Altbougb we are fortuuate enougb to bave ainong

our numnber several artists of more or less reh5'wn,

it does not follow tbat we were concerned ini tbe

recent artistic ornainentation of one of the college

buildings, and we disclaimi ail connection tberewith.

TWENTY-DOLLAR POEM.

(Dedicated to an Hospital Tricket.)

Conld 1 but clasp thee tn this longing heari,

And know, unless 1 wisbed it, we sbnuld neyer part;

What bliss! whai ecstasy would ail my being tbrill,

O twenty-dollar bill

Cing ever close to me, thon god of aIl the race;

With subie alchemy, 0 duplicate tby face!1

The radiance of thy smile will every dream fufil,

0 twenty-dollar bill,

Art, passion, love, and song, these quickly fade away,

Fleeting, ephemeral tbîngs, frail creatures of a day;

But thon, 0 potent one, aIl time, aIl space doth fi11,

0 twenty-dollar bill
FRESHMAN MED.
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LADIES' COLUMN.
QUI #ON PROFICIT DEFICIT.M Y LAD1Y LEVANA,-Now that the college

terni is almnost over, it seemns natural to cast
a refleétive glauce over the session's work

to see how it has prospered snd what bas been
accomplished of the mnany things it was in our
minds to do. But we are rather paiufully cousejous
in doing so that the work accomnplshed bas fallen
far short of what was expected when we entered.
Then our hopes were high, and everything scemed
to promise a brigbt and progressive year. A pro.
gramme for a series ot afternoons was drawn Up,
and mnany plans formed for beautifying and ad ding
to the coziness of our rooru; that these plans have
iniscarriell is flot altogether our fauit.

It was inteuded that we shouild hold an IlAt
Home" by which euough mnoney would be raised to
make our roomn more like what we desire it, au ideal
girl's room. While we were yet revolving plans and
discussing mieaus as to the hest method of attaining
our end, suddenly ouir aitrus were diverted into quite
anotmer channel by an urgent appeal on behalf of
the gymnasiumr. With a zeal Ilwortby of a better
cause," we ahaudoned ail our plans for the emrbel-
lishment of our own small dornain, and gave ail our
tiine and energy to briugiug the promenade concert
to a successful issue.

The result has been that our siuall stock of money
has been consumned to pay thme debts coutraéled,
very little lias heen doue towards the improvement
of our room, and Ilthe end is not yet." However,
experience iuaketir wise, aud our plans are already
laid for uext *vear. Au entertainiment worthy of the
Levana is to he given as soon after the terni opens
as possible, and the proceeds to be used for our
room. As for the gx'muasium, perhaps somne other
society wilI cousent to give the uext concert ini its
behaif.

A LOVE SONG.
The winter stars shine brigbht and cold,

But that is naught mo me;
Her soft brown eyes are bright with love

And they're the stars 1 see.

The voices of tbe wjnter winds
Sing on in music drear;

Her voice-so like tbe zephyr's sigh-
The music that 1 hear.

And winter's hand in icy grip
Holds nature fast; but she

Withjn a hand so soft and warm
Holds safely my heart's key.

The roses deep beneath tbe snow
Lie still in death's repose;

But what care I-for I arn bers,
And she-she is my rose.

-H. HELoIsE Dupuis.

PERSONALS.
jas. Duff, '99, is teaching in St. Thomas Colle-

giate Institute.

Win. B3. Forbes ('97), is teaching at preseut in the
High School at Markliam, Ont.

E. L. Fraleck ('96), bas returued t o complete bis
Arts course hefore eutering the Hall.

A. G. Burroughs ('99), bias been compelled by
illuess to leave college and return to bis home in
Napanee.

R. R. Robinson, M.D. ('92), late of Steveston, B.C.,
bas beeu appoiuted surgeon on the Str. "Warimroo"
of the Cauada-Australian liue.

C. Dulmiage ('oo), who bias been in the General
Hospital suffering froiu an attack of typboid, bas
recovered stifficmemntlv to be able to returu to Almjonte.

We notice in the Canada Presbyteriait a long article
ou I Missionary Work among the Gold Miuers," hy
A. McMillian, '98, at present stationed at Trail, B.C.

The ouly casuialty reported after the 'Varsity.
Queen's match in Toronto was that sustaiued by
A. Haydou, M.A., of Osgoode Hall, who, while
cheering Queen's on to victory, was struck ini the
face by the puck.

C. G. Young, B.A., bas accepted a caîl to Russel.
town, Que., the charge lately lield by D. R. Drum-
moud, now of St. Thomas. Colin, as captain of the
Divinity Hall football and hockey teamns, will be
greatly missed by bis brother divinity students.

We notice with pleasure the appoitment of
T. L. Walker, M.A., Ph.D., to the position of assist-
ant superinteudent of the Indian Geological Survey.
The appointment is ruade hy the Imiperial Govern-
ment aud is due to Mr. Walker's brilliaut course at
Leipzig and bis intiniate acquaintance witb Cana.
diamigeological conditions. Mr. Walker is atpresent
in the city, the guest of Mrs. Birch, George St.

DE NOBISNOBILIBUS.

T HE following is a contribtution dropped hy
somne friend tbrough the sauctum door. As
it bears nu signature we conclude from in-

ternaI evîdence that it is the work of the poet of
1900:

"There's a land that's much better than this,
But it's flot yet set down on tbe map,
If the court wants a share of its bljss
They will run on a big handicap.
The Seniors of course can't get there,
The juniors are out of the race,
The Sophs. iin its pleasures rnay share
If we choose to leave thema the space."

1I got that in on time," said C. F. M., as he hit
the dlock with a snow.ball."
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W-ds-" They say tbat the car next to tbe engine

is the inost dangerous in a collision."

L-g-d-"' Wby don't tbey leave it off tben P

Otie of the Latin pupils in bis exaînination was

required to give the principal parts of tbe verb

"to skate." He did it as follows: Skate, slippere,

fallui, bun/ptuni. The professor marked bis paper,

Failo, faileie, fluatxi, suspend>i.-Ex.

Great is Co-education. Professor Watson during

the recent conference lectured on Atomic Evolution.

After the lecture the following conversation was

overheard in the bail :

First Lady-" Have you heard Prof. Watson ?'

Second Lady-" No."

First Lady-" Oh, ny ! be's splendid. I've i nst

beard biin lecture on ' Autoiniatic' Evolution."

Prof. (in Sr. Pbiiosopby, reading from St. Francis)-

Wbhen tbey turn yon fromn tbe door, when tbey tell

you to go to-to-to thte hospital, write down ,'That

is perfeét joy."
D. L. G-rd-n-"1 That's wbat I say."

"lIf tbe librarian had asked me I'd have paid the

fine."-J. L. M-i-r.

Nov 1'. rE TimE l'O SUBSCRIEIF FOR~

T"H LITERA"7%.-RY DIGEST
A Wee'kly Reeositary aof .cioaf~O. Thoug/d and Researc/Z

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in ail

departmnents of hurman knowiedge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents-

...... .. .l.. .

THEm- HOMILETIC . REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thouglit, Ser-

inonic Literature, and discussionl of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to prea hers and theo-
logical students, invariably i advance, $2.50.

.... .. .. .. ..

The Mssionary Review of the World
A Monthiy Magazine of Mis'.ionary intelligence and the Discussion of

Mi,.sionary Problemrs, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail parts of the World. Wtth Valuable IllustrationIs.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, DPD., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. 1). L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subsciption, $2.50 per Yeat ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICrHMOND BTr. W., rTORONTO.

J. K. Cl-k, woman-bater driving witb a lady on
Princess street, seeing a fellow student approach-

ing, iirriedly endeavors to turn bis hiorse, exciain.-

ing: I' Undone !undone! A scout of the Philis-

tines is upon us !"

Sophomore (nmaking evenmng cat)-", What's that

beautiful sonata Miss M- is playing ?"'

Mrs. M-11 It's a inan tuning the piano."

Professor (describing an ancient Greek theatre)-

"And it bad no roof."

j unior (feeling sure that he bas caugbt the Pro-

fessor)-" Wbat did they do, sir, when it rained ?-

Professor (taking off bis glasses and pansing

angrily)- "They got wet, sir!

Teacher- " Why did Freedom shriek wheni Kos-

ciusko fell ?"

Student-I" Maybe lie fell on her new hat."- Ex.

Professor-", Mr. W., how mutcb wilI tbe stoinacb

contain ?'
Mr. W.-,' One gallon, sir."

Professor-" Yon bave an exalted idea of yotir

own capacity."
He who "paints"- and runs away
May live to paint another day.

RICHMOND à&O
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

DRES .. GENTS' FLJRNIS1IINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

'Nit.-

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

SURtS or . Il.
Overcoats,

or Most Styllah
Custom Made

Garments.

COME H R~
You can make your dollars go a little further if you buy from us.

To Students we wil give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

PRINCESSGrand Union Clothing Co,, 122 ST.
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HAVE YOU ftI'tU

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything you need in Neckwear, Gioves,
Underwear, Umbreilas, Y. M. C.A. and Queen's Suits,
Q ueen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Queen's Macintosh
Ceats, made of Black Paramnatta Siik, Veivet Coilar and
Red Lining. eo per cent. Discount te ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen' si Queen' si 4ueen' si
Whte nArts or 20 per Cent. Discounlt

Medicine ....

* * . or YODat
*MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE+

4 -R. H. E L M E R
Fashionable * I1aie-flressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B71CTHS + AT + nLL - +HO'JRS*

GEORGE MILLS & O0b
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

'FURHIERS & HATTERS"%-
8 PECIAL LOW RATE ro QUEENS8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
mn Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pRst 211 Years tee have itrgely stipplinti the regulation
Laureating Hood andi town. We keep tti stock anti mckt to order
o,, short [notice, every and .*ny ltgrec retjuirecl Rt loivest possilie cash
quotations. We aiso c.trry a large range of NI.1,'s Shiri, Collars,
(Juf,,ý 1'les, Brace.,, Socks, Ciotit Caps, anti Utderwear.

Special Terms to Stucients. Kindly give us a Cail.

CRUMLEY BROS., cor. Prlncea andre
Bagot Stree.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

ChrlstianIty and Idealsm (new), $1.25.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

SelectIons. Comte, MIII and Spencer, $1.25.

ltedonistlc Theorles, $1.25.

Scehelling Idealîsm, $I.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
O)f Lectures,, LDebales and Essava o,, Short Notice'.

BA;ltDI;/V &5 SEALE, SteeograP/wt.t, -- 79 Clare'nce Streeti.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D S., L.D.S.,
De,,tist,

Corer Bagot and Pýincess Strects,

(h'cr Mahood's Dricg Store, . Kingston, Ontario.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denttal 5Surgt'on,

139g Prbtce'ss Si., King.don. Over Standard Bank,

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S.. L.D.S., M.D.,
Denlui,

230 1-2 Prztrs Stret , --. Kietgïton, Ontario.

Stecil Attention ,beid Io Oral Defortttles.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barri, ter autd Solicitor,

.1lechiaîtits' Patk Bielding, Si Brock Strecet, - Kingston
Money Io Loat.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Bn, rîtr, &ic.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
B rztrt, So/zezbors, &i'c.,

King Str et, - . Kingsto., Oil.

STUDENTS *

Wiii aiways be weicomned cordiaiiy and
treated weil by

t,Ç,-PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMGE 0
Into the deep studies of Pohîtical Economny, study

first, Individual Economy, which xviii teach yen te make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men's Furnlshlngs, Hats and Fur&

From the most reliabie and the cheapest dealers in
Kingston, and that is

'IrB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BO0OKS!1
IVY

e a e e

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous andf Standard Works

at very lowest price .4 ý0 ,* .ý

R. UGLOW &CO.$
SUCCESSORS TO

JOH-N H-CNDeRSOrq a CO..

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.
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T HE Mack Parliamrent is "0a More. For the

last tbree weeks its place bas beeri taken by

sametbing înuch mare like a reai parliainent,

sa that many af tbe unioitiated lost tbemseives iu its

"I abyrintb of intricacies." Tbe attenldance at tbese

meetings bas suggested sone refleéions On our

respansibility as mnembers of a sttîdent coinnmunity.

It is a notariaus fact tbat the ordîuary meetings of

tbe Aima Mater Society are attended by ouiy a

srnall percentage of tbe students, the najority taking

little interest in its proceedings. Yet every strident

retains his rigbt ta vote, anti on particular occasions

the careless and uniuterested onies Mnay be brongbt

ont. Hlere the door is open ta the influence of tbe

demagague. It May seem strange that sucli a

charaéler sbouid bave any place aîîîong college

mien. But tbe fact is patent ta ail. Large sections

of the University can be rallied on a seétionai cry

and be braugbt ont to vote on questions regardiug

which tbey are ta a large exteut, if îîot totaily,

ignarant. There can be little doubt tbat nîany

inemibers of tbe Society, froin aIl faculties of tbe

University, voted duriug the receut upbeaval witb-

ont baviug an adetinate knowledge of wbat they

were vating an. Sncb a state of affairs is dangerous

ta the life of any cammunity. Naturaliy thîe un-

prineipled men can be tost easily persuaded ta

vote witlîout full knowledge of wbat tbey are doing.

Wbat is tbe resuit? When aîîy question of principle

cornes up those wba are determfifled ta win at any

cost cari easily persuade the least scrupulous of

these non.attendauts te, corne to their support. On

the other baud, the more stable and thoughtful

ones are not willilig to, vote ini the dark, and do flot

easily accept the judgmeut of otbers. Hence tbere

is constant danger of the regular supporters of the

Society, tire mten wbo do ils work froin the bcgiuuiing

to the eund of tire ycar, beiug voted down ofl qlues-

tions of impl1 ortance by the rinstable eleincut of

uuiuterested stîîdents; wbile it requires tbe greatest

exertion of a iinost unpleasant kind to rally the more

sol id part of the University to the support of those

wbo stand ou priuciple.

Lt is exactly tbis state of affairs wbicb reuders

corruption in poiitics sa easy, aud if we, tbe edu-

cated mnen of the land, are to be truc to our citizen-

sbip, we inust begiui as studeuts by being true ta

our duities as iiuembers of tbe college cornmunity.

Tbis ineans tbat we sbail atteud as regularly as

possible the meetings of our oue University Society,

tbe A.M.S., aud tbus be prepared ta vote iintellb-

gently ou ail qurestious tbat arise. Tbe tirne wil

not be lost. Tire training lu exteumipare speaking

and iu tbe condué6t of public busiuess wilI more

than pay for sucb a use of Saturday eveningg;

wbile tbe babit tbus formoed of taking au iuterest in,

and exercisiug aur influence upan, tbe affairs ot tbe

comtinumty wiil be juvaluable to ourselves and to

our couutry for ail titue to coule.

The cominouest tbings in life bave rich stores of

good for those wbo seek good. Letter-writing is a

very common prafice and une so full of benefits

tbat the wolider is we are not ail good writers. It

innst be because we do not seek to get ont of it the

good that is in it. Emiersoni, in grappliug witb tbe

probiem, how ta make inspiration consecutive, re-

fers to letter-writiug as one of the modes of inspira-

tion. "'Wben we bave ceased for a long tirne to

bave any of the fulness of tbought that once inade a

diary a joy as well as a necessity, and bave coune to

believe that an image or a bappy turn of expression

is no longer at our commnaud, in writing a letter to

a frîeud we may flud tbat we rise to tbougbt aud ta

a cordial power of expression tbat casts no effort,

N o. 9.
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and it seeios to us that this facility may be iii-
definitely applied and resumied." We have al
experienced soinething of this and perbaps know
too that suich effusions as cust no effort niight have
to pass throîigh the crucible of criticisin hefore they
would ho fit for publicatiog. It is what daes cost
effort that forîns the basis of anything valuable in
what costs no effort.

The moral is write. XVhether yon can write or
flot, write. The expression of thonight is essential
to the cultivation of thought. There must be mines
and ruines of tbougbt in the îninds of students that
would quickeu miany a mmnd if they were more
freely intercbauged i the pages of ur JOURNAL.
If you are too modest to thiuk your thoughts worth
anytbing to yonr fellows, then express tbemn in the
best forîn you can, for your own sako, aiid haud your
contribution to the editor, confiding in bis judg.
nient. The writer will thus be Iearning to write
and irnayhap thougbt may kindie itself Ilat the fire of
living thought" through our effort. At anyrate, write.

Recent events in connection with the' business of
the A.M S. have revealed a weakness in ur method
of appointing officers for that important body. The
systein is perhaps the best that can be adopted
under the circurustances, and it is in the inanner in
wbich it is carried ont that we think the weakness
lies. The customn of appoiuting certain officers fromr
eacb of the classes in Arts, ta be voted ou by the
whole studont body, ensures a general interest in
elections and miakes the saciety tboroughly repre-
sentative. But in the nomination of ininor officers
by the difeérent years, other considerations than the
fituess of a man for the office are taken ino account,
and thus flic society is compelled ta accept the ser-
vices of men whose ability is not always of a very
high order. The Alma Mater Society should be
represented hy the hest and ablest men in the Uni.
versitv, and we consider that the classes which pro-
sent for election iuexperionced or incapable nien
have made a mistake, have failed in their duty ta
their fellow students.

0f course the whale body of students lias the
privilege of voting in the elections, but in the case
of the inior offices the candidates are often men
who are little known outside the circle of their own
class, and it is to the verdiét of that class that the
majority of the eleétors must look for guidance in
inarking their ballots. Wben a year presents two
men from their numuber for election, it is generally
understaad ampng the electors that these are men
who, by thoîr services in connection with year meet-
ings or clase sacieties, have proved that they are
warthy of the honour of holdinîg office in the most
important society in the University. Greater care

should, we think, ho taken by the varions bodies
which have the privilege of nominating officers, to
see that only those are nomuinated who, if eleéted,
mnay ho relied upon ta do credit ta the judgment of
thé body tliat prosented themn far eleétion, and ta
performn their duties in a businesslike and conscien-
tions mariner. Surely among classes of well nîgh une
huudred mnemubors sncb men migbt easily be found.

On March 4th Graver Cleveland, twice Presideut
of the United States of America, retired fromi the
fiorce ligbt of public life in the White Hanse ta the
privacy of bis new haine at Princeton, N.J. It is
impossible for bis contemporaries ta rigbtly judge
tbe position wbicb bistory will assigu bim among
the public mon of the Anerican union, but inost un-
prejudiced authorities agree in acknowledging bini
f0 be the straugost personality of auy president since
the finie of Lincoln. We in Canada have watcbed
bis executive rule witb very mixed feelings. In tbe
closing days of bis first administration hoe seemed ta
go out of bis way ta injure Canadian trade, and bis
defeat by Harrison in 1888 was looked upon as a
just retribution.

In bis second administration his attitude on tbe
Venezuelan question alienated Canadian sympatby
wbicb bad gale out ta bim ini the heroic figbt ho
made against tbe forces of anarchy during the
Chicaga strike and in bis battle for sound derno-
cratic principles. But wbile the Venezuelan affair
will always, we think, romain as a blot on Cleve-
land's atherwise bigh-minded and statosinanlike
palicy, bis subsequent attitude did mucb ta atone
for bis Ilmoment of weaknoss," and bis last guber-
natom-ial veo, that of the alien labor law is in nîarked
contrast witb bis attitude towards tbe inter-state
commerce bill of bis first administration. On the
wholo ho bas been muthodical, fmrm and inflexible, a
man of broad commonon sense, wonderfully patient
and ontwardly at least indifferent to tbe attacks of
bis political faes, and the even more bitter denun-
ciations of the demuagagues, spoilsmen and papa
crats uf wlîat is, noruinally at Ieast, bis uwu party.
He bas fow of the arts or qualities of the successful
political chioftain, but ho is endowed witb a will
power and a moral courage wbicb the botter ele-
ment in the Republie cames ta regard in1 tinies of
crisis as the real bulwark against the jiuguism and
seuility of Congress, and the surost guarantee of
national bonor and probity. His greatness muîst be
estimated by wbat ho stood for in the national life
of his country rather than in what be actually ac-
camplisbed, and we shahl not ho surprised if the
future accords bitn a place side by side witb the few
really great mon wbo have been honored by elevation
ta the position of flrst citizen of the American republic.
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COMMUNICATION.

To the Edilor of the Yournal:

In the last issue of the JOURNAL appeared au item

under the title IlStudeots' At Home." Under

this heading the writer described an evening's enter-

tainomeot at the Hotel Frontenac. Doubtless he

was right in sayiog the affair was a decided social

success, and against such entertainnment the writer

of the preseot article bas ot a word to say, but it

is surely time some protest was raised agaiost a

practice becoiig ton common amoog us, nainely,

that of carryiog on private ventures in the naine of

Q ueen's University or of its students. The dance at

the Hotel Frontenac was, as far as cao be learned,

provided by private individuals, acting without in-

structions or even permission froin the A.M.S. or

any body representative of the studemits, although

styled in the report students' Il At Homie." It is

against this using the naie of the students instead

of the name of the persons respoosible, that we pro.

test. A dance at the Hotel Frootenac may be a

very laudable thing or it may be otherwise, but a

large numrber of the students object to beiog repre-

sented as responsible for the actions of any studeot or

number of students acting in a private capacity.

And as the dance at the Hotel Frootenac was an

undertakiog of a limited number of stodents acting

indepeodently of the student body we should refuse

to have them saddle us with the responsibility of

this or future ventures. Receot developmieots in

the A.M.S. make more evident the necessity of

arnusing the stodeots against soch aétions. Is

Queen's University to alnw private individuals to

conduct dances at the Hotel Frontenac or to run

for their private gain excursions under the patronage

of ber natue? It is high time for the studeots to

assert that neither studeots nr college are to bc

held responsible for sucli actions, and that their

names are ot to be used as a cover for actions,

good or bad, of private persofis.
A STUDENT.

Sir John Lubbock advocates the teachiog of some

one modern language in primary schools iu addition

to the custnmary reading, writing and arithrnetic.

The knowledge of Spaiiish, be says, would vastly

increase a youog man's chances of securiug re-

inunerative emplonyient lu view of England's keen

desire to secure trade in South America.

Mr. jas. Anthony, '98, left for borne last Suoday

nigbt on account of the dangerous illness of bis

mother, but she died Monday mnrning before bis

arrivai. The JOURNAL joins witb the whole body of

students in expressing sympathy with Mr. Anthony

in bis bereavemnent.

POETRY.
THIE MUSES.

0SWEET in the light are rocks and seas,
The swell of the dark bIne waves that foam,

The skies and woodlands, lakes and leas,

And heart outflowing melodies,
For these are the Muses' home.

So sang the poets, and apt was I

To cherish the cbarms of land and sea,

1 watched the rainbows fade from the sky,

Aud woke with the birds and the dawning day,

For beauty and melody.

And often 1 wandered to the lake,

When clouds flew far and the aspens sighed,

To hear what music the billows make,

And watch the waste of waters break

Into s00W in the open wide.

1 trod the leas, the flowers were fair,

The bees hummed gaily on every side,

The humming birds hovered here and there,

Bright butterfiies zig-zagged in an air

As sweet as the breath of a bride.

Yet neyer a muse appeared tn me,

And common enough were woods and leas,

And I wondered if the puets see

Their glories in sheer reality,
And hear the melodies.

And seeing a seer one day 1 told

My doubt, and he answered: -"Follow me,

So splendid the visions you behold

Outspread on the waters, woods and wold,

Ynu are dazed that you cannot see.'

So we walked along in a winding way

That led to a cavero dark and lone;

We entered deep, and, where neyer a ray

0f light cao linger, he bade me stay;

And my feet turned loto stone.

But the Muses flocked from sea and land,

And beautiful visions before me rose,

And music I could ot understand-

When my seer returned with a magic wand.

And I may flot the rest disclose.
-A. D. MAcNEILL.

SUNSET AND DARK.

I{ark to the eveniOg bell,

Daylight is past.

Solemn and sad, the knell,

Sunset at last.

Slnwly the shadnws faîl,

Dimn grnws the light,
Softly the breezes caîl,

I{astens the night.
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Deeply across the sky
Mingles the gloom;

Fast fading glim'rings fiy
On to their doom.

Night now her vigil keeps,
Darkness o'er ail;

Earth cold in silence sleeps.
Down drops the pall.

-H. R.

THE FUTURE.

Who would not look into the future
To read what is written there,

In the uncut leaves of the book of Fate,
0f victory and despair ?

Yet, who does not shrink from the future ?
For the dread of approaching iii

Would draw the veil on the time to corne,
And leave it a secret still.

There is joy for sonne in the future,
Who shall triumnph in this xvild strife,

And guide their course with a steady hand
O'er the dangerous frith of life.

And sonne shall be sad in the future,
For the hopes of their youth are gone,

Ail faded away. like the fragile dreams
That flee the approaLb of dawn.

Whn knows what is hid in the future
0f knowledge as yet unknown ?

What secrets may science's busy hands
Uncover and dlaim as her own ?

At the rising dawn of the future
The darkness of errors must fiy,

And these stubborn problems that puzzle us now
Shall be soived in the bye and bye.

Yes, we'hl know ail that's hid in the future
When we've passed that final exam.,

And the veil shall fall from the face of Truth
At the word of the great "I Arn."

-ARTHUR T. BARNARD.

THE BACK NUMBERS.

The bald-headed man in bis family pew
Leaned back on the cushions and slumbered,

And he dreamed that the preacher these words had pro-
claimed:

The hairs of your bead are aIl nurnbercd."

The bald-headed man awoke with a start
Frorn bis weekly devotional shumbers,

Then sunk on bis knces and fervently prayed:
"0 Lord, send me down the back numbers."

-Colunibia Speciator.

---- LITERAT[JRE.
RUDYARD KIPLING AS A POET.

I.

N E VER sice critics began to blunder have they
made wilder statements than the present race
of Anierican critics is doing on Kipling. No

doîubt the niost surprised rnan is Mr. Kipling hirn-
self. He kuows the value of bis own work, and the
crities would have donc well to have tempercd their
words by a fcw of tbe phrases in the closing stanza
of bis iutroductory poem in bis ncw volume, "lThe
Seven Seas."';

-"Hear now a song-a song of broken interludes-
A song of littie cunning ; of a singer nothing worth.

Througb the naked words and mean
May ye sec the truth hetween,

As the singer knew and toucbed it in the ends of ai the
carth!-

With tbis stanza before us we are able to accept
and cnjoy to tbe fuull much of Mr. Kipling's poetry,
aund would be loath to say a word in cispraise, but
the utter lack of judgmnent on the part of sucb
critics as Stedrnau, Howchls, Lanier and Charles
Eliot Norton dernands attention from any one who
would atternpt to speak on Kipling's verse.

Edrnund Clarence Stedinan is a critic whose
words should always have tbe inost careful consid-
eration, and wbcn he says ofIl "The Seven Seas,"
IHow imraginative it is, how inipassioned, bow

superbly rhytbrnic and sonorotîs. . . The ring
and diction of tbis verse add ncw elements to our
song. . . The truc laurcate of Greater Britain
-whcn be writes thus we arc counpelled to turn to
Kipling, and, if wie dan, sec for ourselves tbc trutb
of these words. But we ineet witb disappointment.
IlSuperbly rhytbrniic and sonorous "-sucb are the
phrases wc would use in describing the music of
Milton and Tennyson; and we very naturally, with
tbese words hefore us, begin to rcad with the music
of the mnasters lu our brain, but instead of epic
sonority we find ballad rapidity on cvcry page, and
that, too, not ini thc fine ballad mianner, but in a
vigorous Iltrip-banmcr strain "-to use a phrase
from IlThe Seven Seas."

W. D. Howells, wbo, bas writtcn some wretched
verse bimself and sorne careful novcls, speaks witb
even greater flnality than Stedman. He bas defin-
itely locatcd Mr. Kipling as the successor of Tenny.
son, and opens an article in the current number of
McClure's wibb the words, IlIf Mr. Rudyard Kipling
should remain the cbief poet of bis race in bis tirne."
IlSbould rernain !" lb would, be amnusing to read
such an utterance were it not that sucb words only

-'The Seven Seas." By Rudyard Kipling. Toronto: The
Copp Clark Co.
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do tbe poet reviewed infinite barm. WVbo miade

Mr. Howells a jndge over tlîe timie and its singers ?

He uses no haif mieasures; lu anotber article lie

says: Il I do not see why in reading this book we

sbould not put ourselves lu the preserice of a great

poet again and consent to put off our inounung for

the bigb ones lately dead." Kipling take the place

ot Browning and Tennyson! Kipling's Il trip-

hammer strain " bc substituted for tbe mnajestic hune

of Alfred Tennyson, or the subtle force of Robent

Browning's terse, packed verse! Do we read arigbt?

Charles D. Lanier says in tbe Review of Reviens

tbat "tbe range of this poctical work is miagnificent,"

and Charles Eliot Norton lu the A tlantic Mfonsthly

declares tbat Ilit la enougbi now gratefully to.recog-

nuze that he continues the great succession of royal

Englisb poets." This is to say, lie is lu the hune

thus: Chaucer, Spencer, Sbakespeare, Milton,

Wordsworth, Browning, TenuYson, Kipling, For-

tunately Kipling is a sensible tellow and wlll bu the

first to swear (and he kuows bow to swear) at the inj ury

doue bis work by beiug cast into sncb lotty comnpany.

Tise craze bas reached Canada, and we find in

the last issue of 7/me Camadmait Magazine that Il No

otber poet of to-day bas written sncli vigorous,

manly, mielodious verse. It would be bard to fiud

tbroughout tbe range of Englisb poetry a greater

mastery of lynical formis. . . He is tbe new poet

of the sea. . . No other poet bas sung the sea in

notes s0 varied." Iu this he is comipared wltbont

limitation, and yet read hlm candidly and it wi 1' bu

found that he bas a vigor aud rnauliness and inelody

of a kiud, it is true, but that be absolutely lacks

variety. Some critic bas reniarked tbat "lThe

Seven Seas " inigbt ftly be styled Il Variations on1

the theme of Rule Britannia."

It seeins to us that the sound of Mr. Kipling's big

drum, the clash of bis cymbals, and tbe blare of bis

truiupet have for tbe moment deafened the cnitics to

the Pipes of Pan and the organ toues of a Dante or

a Milton. Kipling bas bis place, a unique place,

but it is sacrilege to name bim witb the few cbosen

ones wbohave snatcbud fire fromn the altars of the gods

and cast a little light on tbe dark places of thms earth .

However we note a tendency amoug some of the

critical journals to judge Kipling's work soberly, and

while the bowling bigb priests of the idol fromn India

are doing mnucb to upset the taste tbat the ages bave

created, sucb magazines as the Booknan and Thme Critic

bave takeu, what seemas to us, a correct point of view.

Tbe great poet, the poet on wbom the uman-

tie of Tennysomn or Browning sbonld fall, inust bave

great reverence for the past, and kuowledge of it,

must kuow life from all sides, and must have the

power of seeing nature truly, and expressing fier in

a rhythm caugbt fromt ber own inovemnent. Kipling

shows littie or no knowledge of the masters. He

borrows froni Swinburne and other mnodemns, but

the note that is iu Shakespeare, in Militon, in Brown-

ing is entirelv absent froni bis verse. He is sadly

deficient iri ideas, and after reading bis verse orie

npver feels as he does atter reading the verse of a

classic that he bas found a new trutb, or old tmutbs that

have long been hidden fromn mortal eyes. He works,

too, wjth but one plane of life, and that a low one.

Tbe rougb, rugged seamnan, the rough, brutal, heroic

soldier,-tbe rougb, uncultured engineer seems to be

the only life be can depict in verse. The reason,

doubtless, is that he requires the rongh lauigh, the

loud curse, for bis peculiar mnusic. But we doubt if

bie is j ust to his soldiers and sailors. In biis "Soldier

and Sailor too," wbere lie celebrates the bierole con-

duct of tbe Victoria's crew wben that noble ship

sank, be makes them say,

'We're most uf us liars, we're 'art of us thieves, an' the
rest are as rank as can b.

Now sailors in the British navy do not talk in this

way. The sailor on board of a nmani-of-war is a well-

inanniered gentleman with considerable polisbi

canight from the noble officers, at wbose glance he

is ready to act. There are no doubt somne who

would in a rollickiug moment caîl theniselves the

IlVictorier's Jollies," but tbey are the exception not

the rule. To see the difference between noble

spiritual work and Kipling's vigorous realismn read

beside any of bis sea verse Tennyson's IlRevenge."

Imagine Il Tbe Revenge " reeled off tu tbe tune

"An' they done it, the Jollies- er Majesty's jollies
soldier an' sailor too '

The Englisb sailor bas not changed. Tbe way tbey

spoke lu Elizabeth's reign is the way they speak

now-with, of course, sliglit allowances for diér-

ences tbrougbi tiime,-a nob)le simplicity bas ever

marked their uitterances. Again he is mn no sense of

tbe wor(] a great interpreter of nature; ammd one

sucb hune as
IOver the tumbling leagues of sea

is wortb alI bis sea verse-bis bias force, but this bas

force and finish-a hune tbat would serve as a fitting

comupanion for

-The cataracts blow their trumpets fromn the steep.'

But we bave said our say, and we will take up our

Kipling wtb renewed pleasure, enjoying bis satire,

bis Ilincomparable sinicerity and strengtb "-to

borrow Swinburne's phrase on Byron, and the full

toues of bis mnilitary baud ; but neithier Stedman nor

Howells will delide os into tbinkiug tbat we bave in

hlmi a poet witb power to play the Pipes of Pan or

Milton 's organ with its myriad stops. T .M

-The Book of the Native. ByCharles G. D. Roberts. Boston:
Lamnson, Wolffe &Co. Ïoronto: Tihe Copp Clark Co.
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__CONTRIBUTIONS.
SPECIALIZATION.

T 0 attack the spirit and method of a great pro-
vince in the matter of education is at once
temptiiîg and useless. Such an onslaught

usually ignores the apparently obvions fact that
alike in its merits and its defects our educational
system bas become what it is, because the nieeds
and circumstances of the province did flot permit of
its being otherwise. Yet it can do no harm, tbough
doubtless but littie good, to point out that our pre-
sent systeru seems artfully frarned to foster one of
the greatest evils in modern education, narrow and
premature specialization.

To say that the true aim of education is not to
impart knowledge, but to build up character, will
seem to the scientist a paradox, to tbe mani of cul-
ture a platitude. But after ail, a platitude is only a
great truth expressed intelligibly ; a paradox, the
same truth expressed philosophically. The three
most valuable books ever written-in so far as book<s
have any formnative influence uipon character-are
the Bible, Plato and Shakespeare, of which ail are
accessible to the English reader, if not in the orig-
inal, at least in excellent translations. Yet it is not
only possible, but usual, for the student to pass
through school and college and graduate witlh
honours at the end without having read one of them.
Perbaps the worst offender is the scientist. He
emerges fromn the university, if he is for tunate, with
the degree of M.A. He is supposed to be a man of
culture and to bear the distinctive stamip of a great
university. What dlaim bas bie to the title ? He
knows a little Latin, perfunctorily acquired, and
forgotten with ail speed ; as much of modern lan-
guages, or perhaps an even smaller amount of
Greek; with a certain amount of one of the many
branches into which science is divided. To say
tbat sucb a course cari broaden the inid is absolute
mockery ; if the scientist gets anv true education at
the university, be does so by bis own exertions in
outside bours. The fauît lies flot so inticb with the
universities as witb tbe high schools and collegiate
institutes. Tbe university, in its attempt to undo
the iniscbief which the scbools bave done, is com-
pelled to add to the studies of the unbappy scientist
a number of classes, such as Junior L 'atin or junior
English Literature, wbicb in most cases simniply rep-
resent a waste of tirne, whicb rîîight bave been more
profltably.ernployed. If our higb schools, instead
of wasting time in attempting to give a smiattering
of every subject from freeband drawirig and calis-
thenics to experirnental chemistry, would give a
broad general trainiug in classics and literature,
then the young man who came up to tbe university

could at once specialise on any subject to wbicb bie
felt attraéted and could do tborougb and valuable
work therein. His early training would have given
him a sense of proportion and mnethods of work.
At present the student of science is utterly witbont
any sense of proportion, any catholic ability to ap-
preciate the work and ideals of others. Perhaps
the most painful sigbt wbicb a modemn university
can show is the clever young scientist, wbo, when
the working of his own mind finally presents to him
some of the great questions of thought and life, bas
no better ineans witb whicb to solve them than the
methods and results wbicb hie had used witb success
in the study of some petty brancb of soine petty
science. The chemnist or biologist turned metaphy-
sician is surely a sight at whicb the Gods must weep
-or laugh. He finds the explanation of our religion
and our morality by investigating the love affairs of
butterfiies and the amours of protoplasm ; the great
principle upon which be usually works is that any-
tbing may be explained by showing that a million
years ago it was soinething else, or possibly non-
existent. To quote an author of wbom the scientist
mnay neyer bave heard, hie is in the position of a bald-
headed little tinker, who, having wasbed bis face
and put on a new coat, aspires to inarry bis rnaster's
daughter, and thus to take rank amnong the philos-
ophers.

The scientist wilI very possibly retort that the so-
called mani of letters is often as ignorant of science
as hie himself is of metaphysics. This is unfortu-
nately truie. I have had the fact that Rossetti
thougbt the suni went round the eartb flung at me by
people who would have been sorely put to it to dis-
tinguish between Rossetti and Rossini. The only
defence wbich can be made is that the spbere in
which the mai of letters works at least includes a
larger portion of reality than does that of the scien-
tist. But I am not here concerned to defend the
literary man. It is unfortunately true that miany a
graduate in the so-called scbool of litteroe hurnan-
iores is. ignorant alike of letters and of bumnanity.

Have I a remedy to suggest? Not a very simple
one. If a change could be made in the thoughts,
aspirations and ideals of the mnen wbo come up to
our universities, if their home life could be made
îess narrow and more beautiful, if a truly educated
man could be appointed Minister of Education and
editor of The Toronto World in one, then somnetbing
mighit be done. The prospect is not a bopeful one,
but even a child crying for the moon at least keeps
alive the consciousness that there is a moon for
whicb to cry.

I arn fully aware that this article is one-sided. I
could write a crushing reply to it myself. But there
is in it at least a grain of truth, and if some angry
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scientist will only publish an equallv e

fence of his side of the question, another

be obtained ; and two grains of truth an

uable enouIgh to justify the publication of

whatsoever.

DUCK StIOOTING AT DENNIS ISL.

The snow streak of dawn bas broadene
and purpie, brightened into red and g

into the fulness of day. Dark, deep an

witb fairy shades of dusky firs, silvery

atspen clurnps mnirrored with the ethereal

the everlasting hbis, lay the sleeping is

calm, hroad bosoru of the lake. Fromi

sand and eel-grass walls of the shootiî

dug out of the far.extending but uarr

on the previons night, sound tbe sharp

the shot guns on ail sides, and with a ru

ring wings the lessenied flock of ducks s

winding course for sorne safe secluded ret

wounded and slain are quickly brought a

the sportsmuen crouchi closely to their

eagerly await tbe approach of the

Away far over the lake a long dark

across the sky-a flock of ducks comim1

nightly retreats in the lake. They will

beach, the fsrst halting place, and feed a~

Here they corne with snowy breasts

wings outspread like a kite. Tbey ai

light. They wheel across the beach in a

and with a gleeful 1quack, ual,'ti

water witbin the uines connanded by
cent-looking burrow. His long black mnu

a moment in the suin. They are cover

scattered for a good shot. They swim, to

and gather into a close gronp and se

shoals of pin-fish swimmning aloing the

bold our breath in anticipating suspens

pause, a blaze of Blame, a riuging report

is consternation and disinay and deatb.s

the calrn waters. As the bewildcred

sweep past ns like ligbtning, we fîre inti

and three splashes on the waves tell

airned well. A moment later the swift s

over the tranquil sea and ere we have

game is secured in bags. The wind is

and the long dark-blue rollers break into

on the dun sand banks and the incoming

here no longer, but hurry to the serene

peaceful estuaries of the inland water

morning meal. Our sals are spread and

glide over the heaving waters on the

well pleasel with our morrling's sport

resolved to corne again.

xtreme de-
grain may

UNIVERSITY NEWS.

e<qite val. ALM A MATER SOCIETy.
any article AIEGULAIZ meeting ot this Society was held

W.L.G. on the 27 tb nît., the president lu the chair.

The minutes of the previons meeting were

read and confirmned and communications clisposed

AND. of. The sympatby of the Society xvas conveyed to

d into pink our fellow-studeuts, Geo. E. Dyde, Chas. 13. [) 'vdc,

old, faded and to Professor D "'de, in bereavemeut sustàiiued

d beautîful in the deatb of their father. The report of the

bircb and Athletic Coummittee, brouiglt forward at the last

bine above mîeeting, cosîtinued to engage the attention of the

les on the Society. Finaily the report as ainended was

behind the adopted. A point of order was then raised as to

ng screens, whether or not a coinumittee went ont of office

ow beach before the adoption of its report. The chair ruled,

reports of giving precedent, that a coinuîittee went ont of

.sb ot wbir- office wben their report was received. An appeal

peeds on a was then muade to the Society against the decision

reat. The of the chair, in wbich the chair was îlot sustained.

shore; and N. R. Carmuichacl, M.A., reported o11 behiaît of the

covers and coiiiimittee appoimîted to enquire into the relations of

lext Block. the Atbletic Cornmittee to the differeut branches of

uine moves college athletics.

frorn their Owing to the tact that Convocation Hall wvas

rest at ur occnpied, the umeeting of Mardi 6th was beld lu

while. Science Hall. The attendauce was unustally large

and tawny and enthnsiasm rau bigb. When the uminutes of

re goiug to the previons meeting were read tbe chair took ex-

sernicircle ception to the secretary's interpretation of the point

hey take to of order raised at last meeting. An appeai was

L)an's inno- mnade to the bouse in which the minutes as recon-

.sket shinles structed were adopted. A comumuniîcation fromn

ed but too professer Dyde was read re a concert to be givel lýy

ward shore Mrs. Dobbs in Convocation Hall, Mlarch i8th, in

~ize on the aid of the gyxunasiuul fund ; the students were

)ank. We asked to assist iu mnakiîîg it a financial sîîccess.

e.A slight Mr. Ford, claiimuing that the Atbletic Commuitittee lhad

,and there been illegally elected, noininated a new coinmuittee,

truggles on but was rnled ont of order by the cbair. Au oppor.

remuants tnnity was then given to Mr. Ford to mnove the

o the miass reconsideration of the election of the Atbletic Corn -

us we bave mnittee, but lu view of the faét that the e1eétion bad

kiff sweeps been declared legal, Mr. Ford did isot see fit ta do

loaded tbe so. The critic, as usual, gave a very exhaustive

now arisen criticisrn of the manner in wbich the business of the

white foamn meeting was conduëted, calling special attention to

Bocks rest the conduét of the secretary wbicb necessitated a

ponds and vote of the Society to decide whether or not biis

s for tbeir report of the minutes was correct.

iswiftiv we At the next mneeting nf the Society, which wiil be

way borne, an open one, the Musical Coiuînittee, assisted by

and fully the Levana Society, wiil furnisb a programme. Tbe

President's annual address will prohabiy be de-

A. D. M. livered at the meeting on March 2oth.
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QUEEN'S ASSOCIATION 0F THE ONTARIO
NORMAL COLLEGE.

The faine of the gymnasiaum is spreading abroad
and Queen's students at every point of the comnpass
are becoining interested. Not the least ardent of
these are the graduates at Pedagugy. Last week a
meeting was held to discuss ways and means to
raise mioney for the gyninasiun fund. For the
office of chairman Mr. McEwen was the unanimous
choice of the meeting. Miss E. Griffith performed
the duties of secretary with her usual mathematical
precision. After the business of the meeting was
finished there followed a programme of sucb excel-
lence that the success of this society is undoubted.
Miss Mills recited in hier own inimitable way,
IlWhich shial it be ?" Miss A. Griffith and Mr.
McColl sang that ever popular duet, "When ye
gang awa' Jamie," while Mr. Longinore followed
with the soul-stirring sonnet," Bells I bells!! bells!!!
Miss Beaton performned, with easy grace, the i ntri-
cate movemnents of the Il Spanishi Drill." The
audience was then favored with a solo, II The
Lovely Adelaide," by Miss Rayside, accompanied
on the guitar by Mr. Spooner. Miss Lochead sur-
prised and delig-hted ail with an exhaustive and
comprehensive criticism of IlThelma." Not the
least interesting itemn on the programme was a
spirited debate, Il Resolved that marriage is a
failuire." Mr. Day upheld the affirmative in fine
style but was forced to acknowledge a superior in
Mr. Moore, who, in speaking for the negative side
of the debate, drew conclusive illustrations fromn
life. The chairman then asked Mr. LavelI f0 chord
wbile tbe audience sang "lThe Old Ontario Strand,"
a mnost appropriate ending for such a meeting.

THE KINEMATOGRAPtI.

The ladies who have undertaken to raise the
money for our gymnasiuim and workshops, deserve the
gratitude of Kingston for bringing to it the wunder-
fuI triumph of niechanism known as the Kinemato.
graph, but the financial results go very largely
to the astate oxvners of the machine, who knew how
to bargain. But let us see the wonders of science,
and who so base as talk of mnoney!

MRS. DOBBS' CONCERT.
This concert promises f0 be by far the best of the

season. The programme includes novelties, such
as the first appearance of Sergeant-Major Morgans
and hîs student gymnasts, and the first rendering
of a new college song that may sîmpersede Litoria.
Let Mrs. Dobbs be supported by one and ail, for
she has given an immense amnotnt of pains to mnake
a first-class programme. Convocation Hall should
be crowded on the evening of Thursday the 25th.

THE DR. WILLIAMSON SCIIOLAIRSIIIP.

We are glad to see this new matriculation schol-
arship announiced. The MacKerras Memorial dis-
appears from the Calendar for a timie, as, according
to the teris of the endowinent, it is to be held by
the late Professor's son, whose appearance at
Qucen's next session will be welcomed by aIl who
revere the menory of one to whom Queen's may
be said to owe bier continued existence. In our
next number we shahl give the list of ahl paid sub-
scriptions to the Dr. Williamson Scholarship fund.

HOCKEY.
QUEEN's- 'vARSITY.

Qmieen's bas for the third time in succession won
the hockey championship of Ontario. That our
team bas, during the season, plaved a swift and
scientiflc gaine cannot be denied. But had our
players indulged throughout in the style of hockey
exhibited at the Kingston rink on the evening of
Wednesday, Feb. 24th, they would have laid aside
their sticks with very little f0 their credit in the way
of matches won. Their magnificent rally in the
last few minutes of play cuily served to show to
their disappointed supporters what the team could
do wlien playing as they ought. No team can
afford to indulge in over-confidence. That an
aggregation whose real strength had not been fully
tested was not in triai for a hard struggle, is an
evidence that Queen's representatives are not yet
proof against the demoralizing effés of success.
"At Homnes" at the Frontenac afford but poor train-
ing for hockeyists and should not be indu]ged in on
the eve of a chamnpionship match.

Varsity's teani, on the contrary, was in excellent
condition, and from start te, finish played a fast and
desperate garne. Very little combination play was
shown in the first haif, but in this respe6a 'Varsity
had the advantage. Queen's forwards seemed
sleepy and when the puck camne in their direétion
lost it amnong their feet, or groped for it as if un-
certain what te, do with it. Brock and Dalton from
time f0 time showed considerable animation, and
the former made some fine rushes towards 'Varsity's
goal.

Harty was the first to score. Then the tide
turned and 'Varsity scored three gamnes in rapid
succession. Before haîf-time Dalton put through
another for Queen's, making the Score 3-2.

The second half was miarked by better play on
the part of both teams. but at the outset 'Varsity
exhibited mnach better teani play than their oppon.
ents. Q)ueen's seemed f0 be waking tmp gradually
and an occasiona] combined rush recalled the work
of former days. But 'Varsity had found their
strengthi and were playing to win. Until within a
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few minutes of the end they were stili in the Iead.
An accident to Brock's nose necessitated a cessa-
tion of hostilities for a few minutes. XVhen play

was resumed it was apparent that a change had
corne over the spirit of the dreamn of the Çtieeni's

forwards. Again and again they swept down the
rink in their old-time style and 'Varsity's defence
was kept busy warding off the shots which were
rained in swift succession upon their goal. But the

awakening came too late for victory, and whien the

bell rang at the end of the match the score stood 6-6.
NOTES.

j ack McMuirrich, goalkeeper of flhe T.AC. teami,
was an ideal referee.

Brock and Dalton showed better formi than the
other Queen's forwards.

Our defence played well. Merrili, though cool
and a master of the art of "lifting" tlie puck, is iiot

the equal of " Randy " at coverpoint.

'Varsity's forwards are fast and cool and their

team play has improved ruuch since the match in
Toron to.

ARTS COLLEGE.
Y. M. C. A.

O NF eh. 26th the subjeet of " Social Purity " was
discussed. The leader, J. S. Watson, gave

a thoughtful, manly paper on the subjeet,

and was followed in the discussion by several other

members.
March 5th our annual meeting was held. The

subjeét of the IlClaimns of Heathendoin " was taken

by T. R. Wilson. After the devotional part of the

meeting the President, J. Wallace, took the chair

and the business of the meceting was proceeded

with. The President's report was hopefuil. The

Society is making firm and steady progress. The

following officers were elea5ed for the ensuing year:

President, Thur. Fraser; Vice- Pres., J. W. Marshall;

Rec.-Sec., J. D. Byrnes; Cor.-Sec., F. Millar;

Treas., D. M. Solandt; Librarian, T. C. Brown.

After the business hiad been transacted the newly

elected President m as called to the chair aud ad-

dressed us in a few words, asking the hearty co-

operat-ion and support of ail members in ourcommon

work. The meeting closed with the singing of the

doxology.

yEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The regular meeting of the junior year held on

March ist, notwithstandiug the disagreeable weather

and the attraaSion of the rink, was fairly weil

attended. The chair was accupied by Mr. Dowsley,

the president. Tlie special attraction wvas thc (le-
l)ate on 'l Wonien's Suffrage,'' whethier or not it

woll be beneficial to societv. Affirmnative speak-

ers, J. Bernistein and M. A. Griffith; negative, W. F.

Marshall and C. I.. l)urie. Tlhe speeches of aIl

four gentlemen were good, thie points heing care-

fqnlly broughit forward and jiust as skilftilly refuted.

That oratory lias a great power in inilîîencingjudges

was evidently realized hy thec deb)aters whose ges-
tures were those of men who lmew that actions

often speak louder than words. The affirmative

laid great stress on thec questions of justice and ex-

pediency einphasizing flhe fact that Il in thec name

of ail fairness and in the face of an intelligent
civilization '' woînen wvere entitled to have a voice
in thec goverumnent of thieir couîntry. Their educa-
tion and position in life denianded it while at the

saine tinie if accomnplished it would not oilîy tend

to afford discussion hy the fa'îîilv hearth hut also

enable thein "lto temiper their qualities of gentleness

and kindiness." Instances too, were quoted wlîere

womnen exercised their franchise and excrcised it

well, and fuiil justice should bc dlone Il though flhc

heavens faîl." The niegative, hnwever, denied that

it was worrnen's natrural right. If they had origin-

ally this privilege, hiad îiot the right of property

changed since and witl it flhc righit of franchise.

They helieved that it was hut a seheine, Ilthe

stamp of it heing not genhiine!" and while they

claimied that it was entirely unnecessary, endeavored

to show that womnen were iuufitted for it, îlîeir

physical temiperamnent nîaking tlîem Il susceptible to

undue influence," while if it were granted it wouild
remove her froin her natural sphere thirs (lestroying

her refining and elevating influence. The debate

was won by the affirmative. Mr. P. M. Thomrpson

aéted in thec capacity of critic.
194.

A meeting of thc mneinbers of the class Of '94, who

are still iin conneétion with the varions departmnents

of thec University, was field in the classîcs roomn on
the evening of Wvednesday, March noth, with the

President, J. C. Brown, M.A., in the chair. 0f one

of the largest classes in the history of the University

there stili reinain in the city twenty-six miemibers,

the others being scattered far and wide. Sonme of

those now in Kingston are among the leading lights

of Divinity Hall, others ainong the most. noted dis-

ciples of zEscnlapius, while others busy themnselves

in researches in the field of science. About twenty

responded to the cal1 for a meeting on Wedniesday,

at whiclh matters of interest tu ail mnerrners of the

year were discussed. A resolution was carried ie-

questing every mneinher of the year to report as to

bis whereabouts and employmnent to J. C. Brown,

M.A., Williainstown, Ont., on or about Dec. 25th of
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each and every vear. The rnembers of the year
will thuls be kept within reach of each other, and if
one mernber wishes to know of the residence, crm-
ployînent or domestic happiness of an old friend of
bis coilege days, hie eau by communicating wjth the
above-mentioned "centrai office" obtain ail required
information. One objeét in keeping such a record
of our members is to have soîîîe mnaterial on band
and a ready mneans of acquiring more for the coni-
piling of a biographicai history of the year, to be
pI]blisbied in 1904 for circulation among mnembers of
the year. If ail members make a point of reporting
reguiarly and fuiiy on the prescribed date of each
year, it wouid greatly facilitate the preparation ot
this IlDoomsday Book," wbich would assuredly be
a inemento prized by every memiber of the year. It
is hoped that this notice wiii meet the eye of every
meinber Of '94, ail of whomr without doubt are sub-
scribers to the JOURNAL, since to take the JOURNAL

is an imperative duty', and '94 was neyer known to
shirk lier duty.

1900.

On February 25 th, a meeting of 1900 was heid in
the junior Philosophy Room. The main feature of
the meeting was a debate, 'Iresolved, that the fran-
chise be extended to women." The affirmative was
upbeid by Messrs. Anglin and Crawford, and the
negative by Messrs. Scott aud Laidlaw. A spirited
discussion took place ; the judges decided in favor
of the affirmative. The musical programme was
then rendered and the critic gave his report.

On March 4 th the year again met. C)n the con-
clusion of the business an excellent programme was
rendered. Miss Bennett gave a recitation, Miss
J ohnston a piano solo, and Mr. Arthur a recitation.
The president then called on four iembers of the
year to take part in an impromptu debate, Il re-
soived, 'tis better to have ioved and iost than neyer
to have loved at ail." It was decided in favor of the
negative. The meeting was ciosed hy thei critic's
report.

NOTEs.-The large attendance at the meeting.
The wiilingness witb which the ladies took part in
the programme. The statesînian-like way in which
the debaters cond u6ted tbemiseives.

Before this numober of the JOURNAL appears the
Arts Society's annual meeting for receiving the ac-
counts of tile past year will be over. This societv
is in a kind of transition state at present, and each
year it becomes necessary to further perfect its or-
ganization and differentiate its functions. Unfor-
tunateiy there appears to be a tendency to push to
the furthest extreme any latitude that may be allow-
ed by the present constitution. No other society
performs more useful functions among the stuidents,

but because of its almost purely executive funcaions,
it requires more than any other orgauization the
moral support of the students. 1)estroy that and
we go back to the old systemn of personai collection
for whatever purposes money is required. The
tendency was strongly mnanifested during the past
year to squeeze the treasury dry, and there is
a scarcely concealed itching of the palmn on the
part of some to handie the surplus which the
curators are likely to report to the society. When
it becomes necessary to send a second delegate
to the saine institution as far distant as Toronto,
and whien those who send the delegate are so
wanting in respect to the Arts Society that they
select as their representative the chairman of
the cominittee in charge of our Arts dinner, and
send him to Toronto the night before our dinner is
being held, we rnay well fear for the future of the
Arts Society. We are periiously near the spoils
system, in fact it is openiy advocated by some mem-.
bers already. Can we corant on the comning senior
year to stemn this tide and place the Arts Society on
a sure footing for ail timie to comne?

Last week we were forcibly remninded of the
fligbt of tiumie by being calied upon to choose a new
executive for the Y.M.C.A. The new executive is a
strong one and the interests of the Association are
quite safe witb it, but the time is opportune for
pointing out a few factors, attention to wbicb may
be beneficiai to the work. Organization is pretty
weil perfeéted now and details of this nature require
but a sinail amnount of attention, so that executive
and me mbers are free to devote a large share of
attention to what is after ail the chief fun6ton of
sucb an association. The Y. M. C. A. stands for
Christian manhood in college, and the great prob-
lem is how to make this prevail. It requires stead-
fast adherence to the principles of righteousness
and truth, but if demands aiso broad svmpathy and
the frankness and candor of true friendship. Two
tendencies are at work, perhaps more strongly than
usual just now, and both of them nuust be comn-
bated. One is tîme tendency to attribute to the
V.M.C#A. a kind 0f canting or selt-righteous spirit, and
whenever questions arise in student poiity we are
sure to hear sneers of this kind. In most cases this
is due to ignorance, if not to a spirit more intolerant
than that which it professes to decry. But in so far
as it is due to ignorance it can be comnbated suc-
cessfully, we tbink, by the Y.M.C.A. itseif. This
raises the question of the other tendency above re-
ferred to, namnely, the tendency to resent this unjust
criticismn, either by attacking it or by holding aloof
from those who emtertain such sentiments ; Il yet
show I unto you a more excellent way." We want
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an atmosphere that is pure and bracing, but it nee<1
not be too cold nor too rare for men of flesh and
blood. Let us rally round our executive then, and
give those whom we have chosen for this work the
support which can corne from the personal and
individual adoption of these suggestions.

DIVINITY HALL.
Q. IJ. M. A.

TH E Missionary Association held its regular
meeting on Saturday, Feb. 27th. The treas-

urer reported a deficit still Of $274.67. J. L.
Millar, B.A., reported that $66.8o had been collected

amoug the students for the India famnine- fund.

J. H. Turnbull, M.A., presented the recommenda-
tions of the executive. At present the exectitive
cani see its way clear to recommend the emnplov-
ment of only five inissionaries for the coming suin-
mer. 0f the fields to be taken up iL is suggested
that two be taken in Ontario or Quebec and the

remaining tbree in the West, and that Arrow River,

Man., and Welwyn, N.W.T., be two of these. The

report was received and adopted. Last year six

mnissionaries were eniployed and it is to be regretted
that the saine nurober at least cannot be sent out

this year. The preseut state of the treasury, how-

ever, does not warrant iL. J. H. Turnbull, mission-

ary of the Association during the past suimîmegr at

Arrow River, Man., presented a report of his work.

At the next meeting a discussion of praétical

difficulties conneéted with opening up new fields or

organizing semi-organized territories, wili be lehb

M. H. Wilson, B.A. This meeting will be specially

helpfui to those entering the work for the first ime.

The annuali meeting will be held about the end of

March.

NOTES.

Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to Geo. E.
Dyde in the bereavement hie bas suffered by the

death of bis father.

Dr. Thompson left for Sarnia on the 26th uit.,

carrying with hiim the best wisbes of ail who mnade

lis acquaintance as a le6turer during bis brief stay

in our midst.

The students are unanimous in their verdiét as to

who furnished our Toronto weeklies with sncb a

glowing description of the course in elocution.

His Holiness recently visited the Capital and

soon after bis arrivai was seized witb a severe

attack of grip. After considerable effort hie broke

free from the toils of the tyrant and is with us once

again. His absence caused great anxiety, though

many feel that it received more attention in some

quarters than it really merited.

There is a look of hopeful expectancy on the

countenance of every memiber of the M.M.P.A.

Evidentiy there has been an application for irume-

diate adrrîittance into the mnystic circle. \Ve stolidly

await developinents and promnise to enlighten our

readers in next istue.

It was with deep regret the brethren learned last

week that M. H. Wilson was coinpelled, owing to

iii health, to resign the position of valediétorian for

which he had been unanimously choseti. Investiga-

tion disclosed the faa that a worthy substitute was

available in the person of A. D. McKinnon. His

nomination was heartily applauded and the Bishop

instrncted him to prepare an address which will

eclipse ail former efforts and so be worthy of the

class Of '97. This he consented to do and was

declared duly elected. The usual cerernony of

investiture into office was (lispensed with, for the

obvions reason that no one dare lay hands on the

hero of the Caribon.

One of the fathers of the Hall supplied a vacant

pulpit iin a western town not long since. Next day

as hie returned by an early train hie found that one

of the townsmien was to be bis fellowpassenger-

bound for a sojol]rn in Rockwood. Oif course his

eloquence had nothiîig to do with it.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
NOTES.

W E are pleased to see Mr. W. J. Simpson al)e
to be around the halls again after his recov-
ery from a very severe forin of grip, whicli

threatened to be attended with more serions compe*

quences than fortunately have resnlted. We also

cungratulate Messrs. Burger and McCambridge on

their retnrn to health and college.

In our next issue the ustial reference to the senior

year in medicine will be made. Whether* it will

take the forîxi of short biographies, or whether Tom

can again be prevailed mipon to favor us with his

opinion of the boys hie is about to lose, we cannot at

present say.

Before the next niiber of the JOURNAL 15 issued

some of us wili be in the midst of that trying ordeal

through which we aIl must pass and which comes,

thank fortune, but once a year. Those who have

paid steady and continuonus attention to their work,

studying it daily as it was given themn, wvill feel no

anxiety as to the results of the coming examninations;

tbey have their work in proper shape, and îieed nut

dread the examiners' keen and penetrating gaze ;

rather shouid they regard exaifinations as the acme

of pleasure, for it is then that their honest labors

will be rewarded. Far différent will be the feelings
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of those who have squandered tinie in idleness, who
have neglected their work for the pleasuires of social
life or for other reasons. They have been storing
up a peck of trouble, and as a consequence they re-
gard with dismal forebodings the resuit of the ap.
proaching tests. A few words as to how to study
rnay perhaps reclairn some froin the number of the
disgraced and disappointed. The course of study
pursued in the Medical Faculty is so exhaustive
that onlv a very few eau hope to remnember even the
greater 'part of what they Iearn in the course of a
session' s work. But one great aid to successful
study we consider to be synopsis. If our work is
synopsized and arranged under headings, the thread
of it eau be more easily followed and remembered.
This is the plan that Our professors adopt and we
certainlv could henefit greatly by following their
example in the consciousuess that their experience
counts for a great deal.

The other point we would like to einphasize is
that repetition is required. Iu a study in which
memory is taxed to a considerable extent it is only
by frequent and continued repetition that we eau
master details. We are too apt to fail into the
habit of learning one part of a subject and then
leaving it for a long tirne before returning to it
again. If instead of doing that we would frequently
review the work we would have a tendeucy to clinch
the knowledge we gain and inake it part of ourseives.
By acqniring the habit of synopsizing and repeating,
we think, study mnight be made casier and niore pro-
fitable.

SCIENCE HALL.
CLASS IN PROSPECTINO.

L AST week the special course for prospectors
and inining men was brought to, a close, and
already Tnarly menîbers of the class are en

route to the gold fields, eager to put to a practical
test their newlv acquired equipurient. The class
was the largest and best tLiat bias yet been in attend-
ance at the school. Aithough at the commence-
ment of the terni the majority iacked a knowiedge
of even the rudiments of science, this was more
than offset by the avidity with which they attacked
the work, accornpiishing in a short time an over-
whelming arnouint of work. At the close of the
course the following address was presented:

To Dr. Goodwin, D.Sc,, Principal School <>1 Mining,
Kingston:

Dear Sir,-At the termination of this special
course at the Kingston Scbool of Mining for 1897,
the members comprisîng the ciass cannot leave the
school without expressing, at least in some small
measure, their appreciation of the kindness shown

them, and their sense of the great benefit derived
froin the instruction irnparted. That su much
ground could have been covered in the tiîne, and
the work accornpiisbed witli the degree of thorongh-
ness that bas characterized every part of the cour-se,
is for us ail a matter of wonder. It is truc we have
had to work, and to worl( bard, but ur labors bave
been iightened by the ready assistance of yourself
and every member of the faculty, and the training
which we have received we consider invaluable, flot
alone for the knowledge imparted, but aiso for the
mnethods of study shown us whicb wiii enable us
henceforth to add to that store by private study and
aétual work.

Kindly convey to your associate niemubers of the
facuity our appreciation of their efforts in our behaif,
our sense of the uniforrn kindness received at the
bands of you ail and our entire satisfaûtion with thec
course, for we present the unique speétacle of stud-
ents without a grievance. We w'ish thec Kingston
Schooi of Mining coutinued success, and stili larger
opportunities to prove its wide spbere of usefuiness
in the country's advancernent.

Signed on behaîf of tlie class.
A. McGAW, Camp McKinney, B.C.,
A. PURRY, Napance,
J. WtIBUT ROGERS, Toronto,
JAMES MACKENZiE, Rat Portage.

Test lots of gold ores from ail parts of the country
keep the starnp rniii potinding night and day. The
work already in baud wiil keep the miii crowded for
sorne tiîne.

To thîe Editor, of thîe 7ournal:

Dear Sir,-I overbeard the students discussing
the caiendar. D-n-iy and Sp-t-w-d thought there
was too much înathematics. M-r-itt said mathema-
tics were ail right, provided there were nu languages
added. I think if any language were added it
shouid be Indian, as the menî expect to go amongst
the Indians and it wouid be usetul. One of flie
lecturers, who by the way is an Indian chief ex-
officio, offers te, hoid forth on the subjea. When
with bis foiiowers he gues hy the naine of O-nim-i.
kie, which being translatcd is "A Britishz subject I
was born and a B'-itish subjeét 1 shall die."

J IMMIE.

The assistant librarian, one day iast week, over-
corne by the solenin bush that pervaded the library
after the freshmen hiad assernbled in the junior
Latin room, fell into a doze. Whilc he nodded
witb ciosed eyes he was beard to murmur ecstati-
caiiy: Il I've a secret in rny hcart, sweet Mu-e," but
the vision was dispelled by a barsb voice that said,
IIs that Morris and Skeat in yet ?"
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LADIES'_ COLUMN.
QUI NON PROFICIT DEFICIT.

M Y LADY LEVANA,-The last few mneetings
in your mnost respeéted naine have been of a

nature altogether foreign to unr peace-loving

dispositions, and not snch, perbaps, as yon yourself

miigbt advise had you left us any of yonr ideas on

the subject. Yet you miust remember, mnost venier-

able of women, that tbis age is essentially praétical,

and try as we may to loftily disregard questions of
the lower order at our intelleétual feasts, it bas been

for the past few weeks quite an impossible task.
- Tis money, money, money everywhere!-

Hands bave been clenched, brows bent and brains

racked over the awful question of debt, a prohlemn

which onr own genierosity bias inade a bard one to

solve. However, we trust to y onr naine and credit,

and in the ineantimie we arc exercising our own

ingenuity on the subjeét.

Vve had a very pleasant diversion froin the busi-

ness asseml)lies ini the readiiig of a paper on the

IlWomen of Englisb L-iter-atiure," by Miss Hens-

trîdge Of '97, at onr last meeting. She lbad been

given the wbole field of Englisb Literature froin

wbich to pluck a nosegay for us, and we could

not but admire bier taste in the seleétion of poetical

blossoms. Heading bier list witbi the striking names

of Mrs. Browning, Charlotte Bronte, and George

Eliot, she passed down the long line of songstresses

and anthoresses witb a short but pointed criticismi

of eacb. It was natural enougb that the writer

shonld feel proud to be able to gatber sncb a galaxy

from the woinen of Britain, and indeed the tbougbt

of wbat this ineant for us aIl as regards influence

was very prominent in the paper. It is not so very

long ago tbat Dr. Johnson likened a clever womenl

who writes to a dog who walks on bis hind legs ;

the wonder being not that bie does it 50 well, but

that bie does it at ail. Tbe succeeding years miigbt

bave shown the ungallant oid dogmatist that bis

ideas on the tbeory of inatter were not bis only

erroneous onies. Mrs. Browning bas well said:

Deal witb ns nobly, women though we be,
And honor us with truth, if not with praise."

y. w. c. A. NOTES.

At the meeting of Feb. i 9tb, Miss Cryan read a

very lbelpful paper on IlHope." Several of the girls

took part in tile discussion wbicb followed. On the

following Friday, Miss G. Misener read a descrip-

tion of the Ho1y Land, by W. N. Dixon. Our next

meeting was the annual song service, led by Miss

Stewart. Miss Knight sang a solo, Mascagni's

IlPrayer," and Miss Brock sang IlThe Mati of

Galilee." Miss C. McPberson also contributed a

violin solo.

EXCHANGES.
IT is an interesting and by no ineans uninstructive

pastimre to study the spirit and ideals of the

students of varions seats of learning as reflected

in their college journals. A college paper, uncon-

sciously it inay be, always mnirrors with considerable

accuracy the tone of the tbought tliat pervades the

institution that it represents. The intolerance of

the sectarian school, the worship of brawn and

muscle as exhibited in a craze for college atbletics,

the preponderance of cite course of study over

others in the curriculum, everything in short which

tends to give to a college a pýovincial charaéter is

apt to be betrayed in an organ mnanaged by the

students.
The short tentire of office enjoved (?) by the

editors of the inajority of our exclianges renders it
inevitable that their work should show sigus of imn-

mnaturity and lack of inetlîod. As in the natt.re of

things this arrangement is not likely to be altered,

it is not to be expected that co]lege jonrnalisrn will

ever reacbi a very bîgb stage of achievenient. But
the college sheet has its uses, and though it may

not rank in literary worth witb more pretentions

magazines, it is important that the customn of pub-

hishing sncb papers shonld not be allowed to die ont.

Until we reach the iiiuc-to-be-desired point

where we can Il see oursels as ithers see ns," it
would be nseless for anyone to attemipt to lay down

a standard to which colfege editors mnigbt aspire.

The conditions are su varied in different institutions

that a liue of policy wbicb would find favour iii one

would be impracticable in another. At the saine
time we believe that the time-honoured custom'ï of

criticizing exchanges is a niost salutary inethod of
preventing an editor froin going to great extremnes

in any particular direction, while it tends to elevate
the standard of college journalismn.

For the benefit of those students who mnaintain

that the articles in a college paper should be with-

ont exception of a liglit and humnonrons nature, xve
quote an extract from an editorial in 'Varsity of

Marcb, 3rd :"The tone of tbe university spirit will

be judged by the tonte of its accredited organ, par-
ticnlarly among the sister institutions to whicb it is

a weeklv visitor. If it be immature in thonght or

frivolons iii expression the fanits will be attributed

ta its environnient, and very properly so. For this

reason the best thougbt of tlic university shonld be

at the service of the paper."
Varsity shows evidence of able management and

is always interesting. Unlike the average American
journal, it indulges very littie in articles of the essay

character, but bias generally a store of short and

racy sketches wbmch are welf worth reading. Its
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original poetry tua,whjch would seein to indicate

an abundance of poetic talent in 'Varsity, is gener-
ally above the average of academie productions.
Upon the whole 'Varsity, as a stuidents' organ, will
compare favorably with any of our exchanges.

Ouir old friend, The Dial, of St. Mary's College,

Kansas, is, as usuial, rich in stories and sketches,
which show a good deal of literary merit. A child-
ish littie poem, IlSolved," is worthy of Eugene Field:

The surn is slowly sinking down,
And, arching o'er the sky,

Sail clouds of gray and gold and brown-
Whence came they-how, and why?

They came fromn far-off fairyland,
The fainies make them there,

And Mother Goose, white reins in hand,
Drives with them higb in air.

She drops the tinjest feather white,
And more she throws, and more;

And if you soft peep out to-night,
You'll find her at your door.

The Argosy bas again reached the haven of our
sanctumn laden with freight of various degrees of
excellence. An article on Il Roberts' Poetry of the

Tantratuar," gives an estirnate of the work of that
poet, which is tinspoiled by' that indiscniminate praise
which too often charaéterises Canadian criticisms of
the writers of our own country. The A rgosy is a
bright lîttie magazine, and its well edited IlSack-
villiana " and Il Persouals " columois must give to it
considerable local interest.

The Owl sustains well its reputation for solemnity
and learning. Somte of the utterances of the arac-
ular bird, however, are couched in language which
is more spitefuil than forcible, and which detracts
considerably fromn the diguitv of the journal of
Ottawa College. The phenoiiienal success of the
O.C. football teamn has led the editors to devote a
considerable auntunt of space to the football history
of the institution, a history which cannot fail to be
interesting ta rny Queen's men.

The Hesperian, fromn the University of Nebraska,
is a sheet which will admit of much improvement.
Somne of its articles are in very questionable tastes,
sorne appear to he iuitroduced merely to' show the
writer's skill in profanity, while the effusions of the
Nebraska bards are confined ta subjeéts of purely
local interests.

The Edinburg Student still continues ta devote the
greater part of its space ta niedical concerros. Its
literary work, however, is always. first-class, and
many otits popis are gemis. A se ries of biographies,
accompanied by cuts of the persans described, have
made the Student of this year specially interesting.
Among others thus noticed are Prof. Butcher, the

translator of the Odyssey, and R. L. Stevenson.
For the deleatation of our medical readers we quote
fromn its pages:

A CLINIQUE.

Haîf an once,
Haîf an once,
Haîf an once daily,
Into the patient's jaws

RolIed the drug rarely;
Was there a drap remained,
Nurse saîd - It must be drained,"
What thoogh the man complained,

"Finish it fairly."

Students to right of him,
Students to left of him,
Students opon bim;
Banged on his hollow chest,
Thomped on bis siender breast,

Volleyed and thundered;
Breathless with anxious Car,
Listening in front and rear,
Hear wbat they cannot bear

Sourds gently murmured.

Shocked by the battery,
Burnt by the caotery,
Pulled at Death's lottery,

Patient sank onder;
P.M. at one o'clock,
Bottled and sent to Jock,
Add ta Museum stock,

Valueless plonder.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

T HE next issue of the Hgan's Alley Gazette will
contain the tollowing orders froin head-
quarters: "lTo be promnoted ta the forward

line of the Hot Tomolies, for being 1wid us,' M-lv-le
R-k-tt T-dh-pe, vice Jufakus F-lk-r, fired for insub.
ordination in not voting ' wid de gang,' see !

Prof. in English (ta young ruan)-" How would
yoo ponctoate the following: The heautifol girl,
for sncb shie was, was passing down the street ?"

Student- 1I think, Professor, 1 would make a

dasb after the beautiful girl."

The following story is told of a veteran member
of the M.M.P.A. The infant of the bousehold was
in the cradle. The head of the hanse was at home,
and as he was prepariug a homily ta be read next
day before the Divinity class, was peevish and fanît.
finding. IlYou've done notbing but make mistakes
to-night," he growled. "lYes," she answered meek.
ly, IlI began by putting the wrong baby ta bed."

J. K. C.-" What time is it, Billy ?"

Billy K-n-o-"l Its five minutes av a quarter ta
teti, aggsza6tly."
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IlI saw a scientific note the other day," observed

the professor, Ilto the effeet that the oak furnishes

a home for 309 species of inseCts."

IlThat's very kind of the oak," said P-tts dryly,

"but it can't compete witl, a Muskoka mission

b oarding bouse."

A. W-k-r- " What is the surest sign of spring

weather ?"

A. D. McK-"1 That delightful feeling that makes

you waot to sit down and watch soinebody else

work."

School of Pedagogy. C-c-1I Lav-I Well, but

Dr. McL-n, don't you think - - ?

Dr. Mcl--n-"1 Nonsense, sir, perfeét nonsense.

Where in the world did you stndy philosophy ?"

Overheard at the Qtieeni's-'Varsity match wben

Harty was scoring a goal :I 'ri) just in love with

that man Curtis- IHe knows bis place s0 well and

neyer stirs out of it."

W-nid-l ta MIcC-n-] " If a man were ta marry bis

step-inotber's balf.sister's second cousin, what re-

lation would she be to iru P"
McC-n-l- Give it up."-

W-nd-1-1 I-is wife, sure.

Nowi PHE riME S"uý'B FO

THELITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Reilositary of Conteme~Sraneous Thouglit and Researchi

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in al]
departments of humnau knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

..... .. .. ...

THE gHO1MILETICg REVIEW
An Isn-ernational Monthly ruagazilte of Religins Thought, Ser-

monic Literature, and discussion of pras.tical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; ta preachers'and thea-

logical students, invariably in advance, $2,50,
..... .. .. ...

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Mis'-ionary Intelligence and the Discussionl of

Missionary Problemas Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. Wîth Valuable Illustrationls.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editor.,,

J. T. G racey, D. ., President of the "International Missionary Union"

Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. 1). L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ;Rev. F.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per Yeu, in advance. Single

Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.,

FUNK IL WAGN4ALLS CO.,
Il RICHMOND II-r. W., TORONTO.

H-g-r at A.M.S. Il But to return to the point I
started frorn-I'm lost in an arnazing labyrinth of
intricacies."

Prof. in Botany class- Here is a plant with a
podl much resenrbling the sbepherd's purse."

Tud-"l Because its empty, sir ?"

Prof. K-, (picking up a lcad pencil).-" What do
von do, Mr. S-t, witb anytbing you find here 2

Irving S-1" Put 'eut in your pocket, sir."

T-dh-e (at kinematograph exhibition, when some
small boys were înaking theniselves obnoxious be-
hind)- Reach back, Henrv, and help yourself ta
one of those kjds."

HOW TO KILL A COLLEGE PAPER.

Don't subscribe. Don't ever contribute. Find
fauit with the literary part of the programme.

Complain and say inean things to the editor. Make
him do ail the work. If >,ou have been asked ta

write np the party, say that von can't. Neyer hand
the editor a local; he might think that you are
working for a position on the staff. Neyer speak

to anyone concerning the paper, and if anyone

speaks to you concerniflg it, squelcb the subje5t at
once.-Ex.

RICHMOND3 à&O-.m
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENTS' FIJRNISlIINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY IN .

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or ..
Overcoats,

or Most Styllah
Custom Made

Garments.

CO0M E H ER E b
You can make your dollars go alittie further if you buy from us.

To Students we will give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

IInNinn-Granld U inClothing Co., I22 ST.
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HAVE VOU IIU~II

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything yen need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, U3mbrellas, Y. M. C'. A. and Queen's Suit,
Q neen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of 13lack Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. ioper cenit.lDiscount teail Students,

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Queen'ls IOee'
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent. Discount
Medicine ....

. . or Yonat
.é. MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE +é

e'R. H. EL M E R 
Fashionable * Hair-1Jressing - Parlor

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*)IBMTHS -f 7:T -f-TlLL - Fi-O'RS*I

FGEORGE MILLS & 00.l
10WELLINGTON STREET,

~FURRIERS & HATTFLRS%ý
L PECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pýaSt 20 yearS %ve have l.irgely stipplieîl the regulatIoli
Laurcatiîig Hooti anti(], to. SVe keep ini stock antd niakt to order
o,, short noroice, cvery amt

1 
.î,y dlegree required .ut lowe'o pociblle cashl

(luotatiotis. Wr also, carry a large ranîge tof Mýeu)s Shiri, Collars,
Cuif-., lies, lirace-,, Socle, Cloîhl Caps-, ami Uridcrwczir.

Special Terms to Students. Kindly give us a Cali.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. P,'Incess and
Bagot Streets.

PR~OF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chrlatianlty and Ideallâm (new), $1.25.

SelectIons from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, MIIII and Spencer, $1.25.

Hedonistic Theorles, $1.25.

Schelling ldeallem, $I.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TVPEWRITTEN COPIES
Of Lectures, I)cbates and Essavs on Shorti Notice.

BA WDIEN & SEA LE, Stenogrehlers, - - 79 Clarence Street.
Telebhone No. y'84.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D-S., L.D.S.,
Dentist,

Corner Bagot and Pr,,cess Sirects,

Over Mlalood's Drne Store, Kingston, Ontaro.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental Siergoon,

1f39 Pilititti St-, K'în< toc,. Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Denitt,

230 1J Z In, e s Stree, --- ------- ------ Kingston, Ontario.

.S)lecial A ttetio,, paid to Oral D(îforimite.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK. B.A.,
Barrister and Solicitor,

.î,Ice,antl' Banik Buîildling, Si Brock Street, - Kingston
]kotcy /o Lita,.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Barri, ter, &c.,

Clarence Stet, t,...-. Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barristers, Soliuitors, &c.,

K<ing stte?..............Kingston, Ont.

ST U D EN TS
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated wisll by

Ç,.OýPERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME ..

Int the deep studies of Political Economy, study
first, individual Economy, which wvilI teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Hats and Purs
Front the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kings~ton, and that is

-I B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS[
VY

Text Bookts, College Supplies, and

MsceIIaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices it .0 -» A

R. ICLOW e CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JODHN FHBNDEBRSON & CO..

836 PRINCESS STREET, -KINGSTON.

0 0 0 e
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T HL recent annual meeting of the Arts Society
bas again called up and emphasized a

question which was much discossed when

the Society was re-organized in the spring of 1894.
Previaus ta 1891 the senior year had been accstoro-
ed ta maniage student attairs, such as the Court,

sending of delegates, etc., and also ta secure as best

they cauld the necessary funds. This latter was

found ta be a x'ery ardnous task and to obviate the

difficulty the Arts Society was formed and nip till

1894 it remnained a mnere maney callecting machine.

In that year a further change was made, giving ta

the Arts Society many pawers and duties. Among

ather things it was proposed ta give ta the Society

the right ai appointing delegates ta other colleges

as there wvas a strang feeling that it was bath ana-

mialous and dangeraus ta have one saciety collect-

ing the funds and another iriespansible body spend-

ing them. However, as up ta that tinie there had

heen no abuse of the privilege it was coîïsidered that

Ifar the present" matters inighit be permnitted ta re-

main as they were, reserving ta the Arts Exectitive

the right ta restrict the paymient of delegates'1

expenses, as any case inight require. The Executive

hiave been very timid of uising their- power, and as

far as we knaw this [estri~ction has neyer been ex

ercised, thougli we think there hiave been salue

occasions when it shauld lhave used, bath as ta the

nuinher and as ta flie expenses of individujal

delegates. At this annual meeting a few restric-

tions were proposed for incorporation in the con-
stitution, which it was hioped would imiprove matters,

bot these were voted down in toto and the whole

question was tlîrown back into the old unsatisfactory

conditions.

For îîext vear, then, we have just two checks on

tlie lavisli expenditure of the students' nîoney: first,

the good sense and inoderation of the senior year,

a factor which lias satisfactorily regulated the mat-

ter ini many former years, and second, the hitherto

unused power of the Arts Execnitive to refuse to

pay excessive expenses. However, it seeins to us

that this important funétion should he permianently
placed on a more definite basis. Students, as a

ruie, are flot overburdenied with money, yet they

contribute cheerfully to funds which they under-

stand to be necessary and reasonable, and on this

account we think it imperative that sncb funds

should always be placed beyond suspicion of abuse

or mnismanagement. Two very good suggestions

have bect nmade, first, that a maxiumî amotunt to

be expended in sending delegates should be fixed;

and, second, that our representatives to the various

colleges should be elected at the annual eleêttign

of officers in Océtober. This method of appointrnent

is in successful operation in several other colleges

and would, we are sore, add to the interest in the

annual elections, as weIl as resuit in the seleajion

of mnen representative of the general body of the

students to carry aur greetings to sister inîstitutions.

A liberal educatioli is beyond the reach of the

great inajority of mien, mnany of whomi are hindered

by very stero niecessities froîîî entering the charmed

circle of Ilthose who know." In a sense it is true

tlîat "lignorance is bliss," for the uneducated pass

through life with a happy unconscionsness of what

they miss, yet, froin the standpoint of the initiated,
their loss is deep indeed and pathetic.

It is doubtfol whether college students value as

they should the advantages they enjay and the

responsibilities devolviiig upon them. No inatter

for what profession a man is fitting himself, he

should feel that lie is ta be an apostie of culture.

The fonction of an educated mnan in the community

VOL. XXIV.
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is most important. He need ot hope to be higbiy

appreciated by bis fellows. and perbaps thec truer

he is to real culture the less lie wili be known and

applauded. Yet bis work, if donc weil, wili last and

that is the maini tbing.

The popular minci is a curions colleétion nf in-

consistencies. The average individual holds to-

gether, witbout any sense of discrepancy, a mass of

notions derived frorn varions sources and altogether

heterogeneous. Latent contradiCtion is there in

abundance but it remains latent, for this mass of

notions is ot stirred by the ferment of living

thougbt.
Men come to college with such a mass of notions;

they should go away with a systeni of tbougbit from

which ail effete matter bas heen expelled. It is

such a mental transformation as this, and o mere

passîng nf examinations, whiclî wilI make theni

trme, thougli kindly, crîtics of life and benefactors

of the race. Many students are ot exacting enougb

with tbemseives. Tbey rest content with much less

than a thorough transfornmation of thought; the

vitalizing ferment of refleétion docs ot perietrate

the wbole mass of their notions, and just so far as

this is truc they fail to realize the object of a college

course.

Few excbanges reacb us whose editors do not in

somne way complain ni the non-support of college

institutions by the undergraduate body of their re-

spective colleges. Varions reasons are assigned for

such nieglect of manifest duty on the part of stnd-

ents, and many are the devîces whicb bave been

suggested to remnedy timis evil. Strangely enongh

several of the panaceas prescribed by our brother

editors as a cure for decaying college spirit, snch,

for example, as a great central body that shahl con-

trol the workings of ail nîinor societies, are already

in aélual existence at Queen's. And yet it does ot

require mnucb effort of introspection to sbow that we

ton are suffering from the commmon cvil, to a less ex-

tent, perbaps, than some other colleges, but suffi-

ciently to baîmper serioîîsly the working of several of

our most itmportant institutions. As< tlic average

undergraduate the cause of this and he wvill probably

excuse tbe selfishness and remissness of himself and

bis fellow-delinquents by the plea that sncb institu-

tions are ot representative, are controlled by grad.

nates or rmen who are ot closelv in tonch with tlie

great body of students. And though even this fact

is o excuse for bis cunduét, we find, on reflection,

that be is flot far fromn the truth with regard to the

influence exerted by the older students. The exist-

ence in close connection with the Arts Faculty of

the Diviuity and Medical Faculties insures the pre-

sence amnîmg us of a considerable number of gradu-

ates, in many instances men who have identified

theinselves with college institutions fromn the begin-

ning of their course, and for this reason possess the

confidence of their fellow-students. As a resuit

there is, perhaps. laid upon them a radier dispro-

portionate share of responsibility in the management

of societies to which gradnates are eligible for mcm-

bership. Their past record is a gtiarantee that they

wiil conscientiously and to the best of their ability

discharge the dnties assigned to, them. Our gradu-

ates are seldoin obtrusive in seeking snch appoint-

ments. Instances may be cited in which they have

entrenched upon offices which custoru bas dedicated

to the uindergraduate, but sncb cases are rare.

What is desirable then is not that graduates should

take less interest iii student institutions, but that

undergraduates shoulu take more. So many of onr

men are an unknown qnantity ontside their class

work that in proposing a conmittee or selecting

officers for any of our societies the choice of nien is

reaily quite limited unless we select them at a ven-

tnre. Many gond men who are prominent in the

counisels of their own year ignore other institutions

entirely and they remain practically unknown to the

general body of students. There are scores of inen

who could benefit both themnselves and their fellow-

students by taking an actual interest in student or-

ganizations who are scarcely heard of except in ex

amnînation Iists. If graduates are too prominent in

our societies it is largely because so many of the

hest men arnong the undergraduates shirk their re-

sponsibilities as citizens of a college dernocracv.

IN MEMORY OF DUNCAN McRAE, DIED MARCII
12th. 1897.

A bush has falî'n upon our joyous throng
Where late the merry tones of laughter rose,

Silenced the usual jest, the jovial song;

The ceaseless hanter now no longer flows.

The angel, Death, bas sped on shadowv wings
And breathed on one who to our hearts was dear;

In place of our late gladness, sorrow brings
The heartfelt sigh, the unavailing tear.

We scarce believe that himn whomn we have known
In manly strength excelling ail beside,

Death can have claimued 'mn early for bis own,
And quench'd bis life yet in its youthful pride.

It seemns as if but yesterday he stood
Endow'd with ail that youtb and vigor gave,

A genial frienri, a comnrade truc and gond,
A man at ail times kind, when need be, brave.

But n0w bis ear bas heard that voiceless caîl
Which summons from the living to the dead,

Whlcb casts n'er brightest hopes a gloony paîl,
And shows our fond anticipations fled.
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Thus to our view does stili recurring death
The vanity of human strength oft show

How utter our dependence on the breath
0f Him who did on man this life bestow.

Nor may we say that life was spent in vain,
Nor think it corne to an untimely close,

Nor 'gainst this Soverign wvill may we complain,

The work performed by each God only knowvs.

We humbly bowv before this high decree,
And joy that ours is not a hopeless grief,

For there is One who has giv'n ns vidtory

0'er the dark grave, and from grim death relief.
g8

NEW SONGS FOR SCH-OOLS.

J. Fischer & Bro., 7 Bible House, N.Y., have sent

us the following new songs:

i. The Tinker's Song. (For Boys.) J. Wiegand.
Price, 40 cents.

2. The Chinese Utubrella. (For Girls.) Chorus
with unibrella drill. C. H. Lewis. Price,
5o cents.

3. The Crafty Old Spider. J. Wiegand. Price,

40 cents.
They will prove very interesting to persons Who

are getting up entertainments at sebools or social

gatherings. Nuînbers i and 2 are beatiliul and

attraétive action songs, and nuinher 3 contains a

gond moral lesson for young and old. The music

is very timneful and catchy, while the accomipani-

ments are written in an easy and graceful style.

LITERATURE.
RUDYARD KIPLING AS A SIIoRT-STORY TELLER.

il.

T HE leopard cannot change bis spots, nieither

can a writer bis individuality. Be inay write

to-day in poetic forîn and to-mnorrow in

prose, but uinderneath botb prose and verse the

saine man appears, and he who is pre.eminent

in prose is pre-eruinent not by virtue of the

poetic qualities of bis style, but by his prose

genius. Thoughi lie inay wander into the fields

of poesy bis feet will only run swift and sure when

be is on the grouud suited to bis nature. Scott was

a prose geniubs; and bis poetry is reineuîbered not

so înucb for the qualities whicb are peculiar to poetry

as for the local colour, the romance, the cbivalry,

wbicb are found in au iuinieasurably fluer bnanner

in bis novels.

So is it witb Kipling. His poetry lacks fineness

and variety; it attracts 1W its robuist strengtb, its

striking realismn, its vigorofls and stirring mnusic

but if a reader wishes to enjoy tbese qualities to the

*Soldiers' 'rales. By Rudyard Kiplin%. London and Nevi

York: MacMillan & Co. Torolnto: he Copp Clark Co.

full in Kipling lie must seek bis enjoyinent, not iin
bis poemns, but in bis short stonies. So altogether

superior are somne of these short stonies to the stories

of any other of Our modern writers that one is

alinost inclincd to borrow au express ion froin Audrew

Lang and let the inatter rest there. Lang, in one of

these fine moments wvben be bad bis appreciative

mnood to the fore, dismnissed Kipling witb the words;

IKipling-et apres !'' He is in(leed Our only trans-

cendant short-story wvriter, and bis genius seemns ex-

haustless in this particular vein. It mnight bave

been supposed that after he had given us ail we

coul(l stand of ortberis, Learoyd, and Mulvaney

that be would have spent hiinself, and would become

a dead letter; but while these vigorouis studies were

still tresli in our mnds "The jungle B3ooks,"~ those

mnost wonderful fables of modern timies, caine to

rouise our admiration at the art, the 1estraint, ot one

who seemied to scorui restraint, and to defy the finer

side of art. I)uring the past two years hie bas turned

bis versatile pen to giving life and beauty to steamn

and mnacbinery. lii tbis field lie is at bis best, not

in a poetic study sucb as IlMcAndrew's Hyiuni," but

in sucb a piece of prose as IlThe Ship Tbat Fouuid

Herself,-' wbere every nut and screw, boit and rivet,

plate and l)ealn, rod and crank, becoîne living parts

of the animnate craft that feels ber way blindly

tbrougli the Atlantic sinother fromn tbe Old World to

the New.

But Mr. Kipling will bardly succeed in surpassing

in intenest tbe stonies in which our old frîends,

Ortberis, Learoyd and Mulvanev, figure, and the

very excellent Edition Definitive of "Soldiens' Tales,"

froi tbe press of MacMillan & Co., is taken up witb

tbe saine pleasure with whicb these saine tales wçre

welcoied six or eigbt years ago. Two of the tales

will stand reading once a year-" The D)rums of tbe

Fore and Aft' and "The Counting of Dînab Sbadd."

These stonies are s0 well known that it would he im-

pertinence to analyze tbem bene; but both are excel-

lent examples of Kipling's art. H eprides hirseif on bis

realisîn, and tise world deliglits ini calling himt a real.

ist ; but tbese stories are in reality a triuînpb of

idealisun, or wbateven you choose to cali il, over

realismn. In IlTbe Druins of tbe Fore and Att" bie

bas a brace of berces, wretched littie street Arabs,

profane, vicious, but with one saving quality-truth-

fulness. As we read we flnd anothen, patriotisîn;

and yet anothen, inseparable love for eacb othen.

As we close tbe story we have fongotten aIl about

tbe realisin of tbe barnack life, of tbe stnuggle in tbe

mouintain passes, Of the closiug touch wbere the

Brigadier dlaimis that aIl the bonour was dute to bis

Ilcraft, stnategy, wisdoin and foresigbt," and keep

step witb the noble littie ruffians as they gallantly

turm the tide of battle
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With a tow-row-row-row-row-row-

To the British Grenadier,

lit "The Courting of Dinah Shiadd " our old
friend, M ulvaney, is of course the hero. A romîantde
character, if ever there was one, wjth a heart lk
tinder ! And was there ever a more romnantic friend-
ship than that of Ortheris, Learoyd and Mulvancy?*
Were it flot for the romance so closely joined witb

the realismn in Kipling, the god with the brute, bis

works would have but a short existence. But to see

the romance in Mulvaney's composition, read hjs
description of himiself on the day that Dinah accept-

ed himn, and he kissed her Ilon the tip av the nose

an' undher the oye."
IThat day," he says, IlI throd on rollin' clomîds.

All eartb was too small to bold mie. Begad, 1 cnd
ha' hikeci the suit out av the sky for a live coal to
mny pipe, so nagnificent 1 was. But 1 tuk recruities

at squad drill instid, an' began wjd general battalion

advance when I shud ha' been balance-steppin them.
Evah ! that day ! tbat day P

And Kipling has arn idoalist's love for bis charac-

ters, a fondniess for themt whicb is beautifully shown
in the closing words of this saine sketch.

IlWhen 1 woke 1 saw Mulvaney, the night-dews

gemining bis moustache, leaning on bis rifle at
picket, lonely as Prornetheus on bis rock, with I
know not wliat vultures tearing bis liver."

Critics are now asking, Il But will Kipling ever
write a long and strong book ?" So far ho bas cer-
tainly not succeeded, and bis 'ICaptains Courage-
ous." at present running in MlcClere's, is no better
than former efforts ; but wbo cati say wbat a mnani of
only thirty tnay flot do? Usually at tbirty the first
feoble efforts of a writer of promise struggle to the

light of day. But--and Mr. Kipling is now ini serious
danger of being told how to becoine great-if he

would achieve a weighty masterpiece lie rniust find

a boro. So far bis beroes bave beon too close to

the brute ; a grand, a lofty, a nble hero is not in
his pages. Wben ho touches sncb a plain of lîfe ho
becomnes a sneerer and a cynic. But with so mnncb
of life before him, with bis muliitifarious experiences,
with bis power of concentration and self-criticism,:
no one can forecast bis tuture.

T.G.M.

The Presbyterian congregation at Westport, of
whicbi the Rev. S. S. Burns, B.A., was pastor, before
accepting the call to Stirling, have extended a

unanimous caîl to the Rev. A. C. Bryan, B.D.

Revs. T. J. Thomipson, M.A., J. A. Black, B.A.,
S. S. Burrns, B.A., and a number of our other
gradtiates were in the city last week to attend a
meeting of Presbytery.

CONTRIBUTIONS.
THFE UNI VERSITY MAN IN THIE MINISTRY.

A T the outset 1 must make clear wat sort of
tnani is meant wbeti 1 speak of the University
maan. 1 do not refer to any or every gradu-

ate, inasmucb as it is quite possible for a voung
mnani of ordinary ability and average application to
pass the examninations necossary to the securing of
a degree and stili fail to catch the distinctive spirit
of a University. In a U'niversity career extending
ovor eight or nine years one is sure to ineot with
students whoso education is tnainly the accumula-
tion of information, wbo nover feel the need of
bringing unity into thoir intellectual life and who

are nover led to question and examine the bases of
their religions faitb. Witbout eitber blaîning or

praisitig stîcb mnen, let nue say that it is ttot of these
1 wonl(l write in titis paper. Wben I use the terni

IUniversity mnat," I refer to the studont who lias
foît the need of seeking somne sort of iinity for bis
intolleéttial lifo, who lias been Led to question and
examine the bases of bis religions faith, and wbose
creed, wbether orthodox or beterodox, is at least
personal.

What is likely to be the experience of sîtcb a
University man in the ministry ? At first, bitter
disappointtnent. He beaves the University well.
equipped with intellectual apparatus, bis trunks
beavy with Kant and Hogel, witb works on the
Ilgenesis and physiology of the conscience," with
volumes on Biblical Introdiiétion, etc., and ad-
dresses bitnself to the new work of Il candidating."
Being generally a mati of an ardent temperamient
and forgetting in the glow of bis enthusiasmi that
the men and womien whom be addresses are en-
gaged in the praétical business of life and quite

unused to the ideal world in whicb be lives, ho
discourses in a maniner altogother too ethereal and
discn\'ers some ruonths after that the people have

called a itan with little or no intelleétual equip.
nient, witb no depth of religions nature, and with,
perbaps, only one recommnendatiotî, the faéît that lie
is an eloquent speaker. A few oxperiences stîcb as
this give him at last a rude awakening, and wben
he next appears as a candidate before a congrega-
tion. be is a sadder and a wiser man, sadder because

be bas discovored that eveni ninistors cati stoop to
use the tactics of the politician; wiser because be

bas learned to symnpatbize with the people's needs.
At length be does imnpress the majority of a con-

gregation as a "llad o' pairts," and receives a tnore

or less unanimnons caîl. With the caîl in bis bands
be congratulates himself that bis troubles are ended,
and bastens witb joy to his new field of labour, his
bead full of the grandest scbemes for the educatioti
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and elevation of the people. The ordination and

induction once over lie proceeds to get acquainted

with the people, and so eager and cntbusiastic is hce

that hie neyer asks hirrîseif wbetber lie is pleased

with bis work or- fot. But, after sortie tinie, bis

last call is rmade and hie hias tirne to breathe and

tbink. At once bis inid reverts to his grand

scherues for the education ot tile people, and hie

gives bimrself to the composition of great sermions-

sermions showing the true function of the propbet

in Israel, the growth' of tlie inid of St. Paul as

traced in his varions episties, the gradtral develop-

ruent of revelation, etc. But, alas, after a few weeks

ot sncb sermonizing be bias anotber rude awakening,

for hie finds that the people do not attacb as rnucb

importance to such thernes as hie does and that, if

ever timey are tu be handled witb profit, bie nst

create the taste by wbich they are enjoyed. He

learrrs, at first with sonething like chagrin, that,

while tire marn wbo regards life and religion troîn

the people's point of view sectires an ininediate

popularity, lie birnise]f bas to wait for recognition

and run tbe risk of being soured wvbile waiting. But

if bie is a true man, anxiois to give to others wbat

is bis Dwn soul's life, bie will not coruplain if bie is

not recognized at once, nom will bie inisuniderstarid

the besitation of the people in venturing upon un-

tried seas of thougbt. In bis bours of bitter dis-

appointnient-and these ruust be part of the lot of

every minister wbose mind is of an imaginative

caste-be inay feel like crying out witli Carlyle,

i30,000,000 Englislimen, rulostly fools ;" but, in bis

saner moments, bis bumnan sympathies wili re.assemt

themselves; bie will give biiruseif witb new irîterest

to an investigation of the actual conditions of bis

people, tbeir educational advantages, tbeim borne

life, the nature of tbeir ermployaienît, and while a

sigb rnay escape bim as bie sees bis grand scbenmes

vanish into thin air, a new esointion will lie born

in bis soul-a resolutior' to deal witb people as thev

are, to take theni wbere tbey are and lead tlîem

gmadually and gently loto tbe larger trutb and tbe

widem life.

At the saie tinie bis intercourse with the practical

world gives bimn a new sense of pemspeétive. At a

distance of one bundred rrriles froin coilege tbe

questions of the Mosaic authomsbip of tbe Pentateucb

and the Davidic autborship of the Psalms lose rn

dimensions, and altbougb a inan of scbolarly in-

stincts cari nover regret tbe time spent during bis

college course in the minute analysis of the text of

Scriptume, stili bis contaét %vitb the praffical worid

changes bis standard of values and convinces bîm

that the use ot Bibircal cmiticismf consists solely in~

mnaking clear tire spiritual nmessage of Ismael. His

anxiety to speak a living trutb to mien and thus

arouse tberm to tbotigbt and action ,is perhaps the
l)est corrective for aux exaggorated estiruate ut the

value of criticismn, and brts critical insight will lie al]

the truer for tbis necessity, mnder wli tbe pulpit

puits birri, of distiingnisbing between tire permanent

and tbe temporal, tbe essential and tbe formaI.

And so after ruonitbs, or, as in sorrie cases, v cars,

the seasons of pantic and despair wbicb at first visit

bis life-seasorîs during wbichlm h dorrbts whetlrer

bie will acconiplisb anytbing as a ruiinister for the

uplifting of rmen, wbetber it wotrld riot be better to

have less intelleétnal apparatus and be in closer

sympathy w'itlr the popular point of view-coine to

him at wider arrd wider intervals and lie setties

down to bis churcîr work witm tbe growing cornvic-

tion that bie cai inake iris irrfluenîce felt for tbe

widening and deepening of tbe lif'e of tire cormnnity.

As bie becorrres more thorougly acqmrainted with

the religions needs of iris panisl, arîd as tre rmenrtal

exciterrrent consequent riporu a rrow settlemrrent

passes away, bie discovers a proforrnd rrearrirg in

the systornatic discipline of a University course.

He finds tirat bis knowledge is a well of living water

springing np witimin bim and that semmionirrg is not

a miatter of gatberiug so rrrrch muaterial frornt this

cominentary and that, but sirrrply speaking fortb the

living thonglît and sentiment wbicb thre strrdy of tire

Bible kindles in bis own mid and beart. He wakes

up to tbe faét that bie is not at the mrercy of every

book bie reads or every speech bie bears, and by the

independence of bis thonglit and lîfe hoe soon

gathers round birrr the thinkirig rmen of the corin-

munity and tirus establishes relationslîips wlricb are

a never-failing source of pleasure and profit. Be-

sides his comparatively wide acqnairrtance witb the

bon2an spirit, as rt expresses itself iu bistory arrd

literature, enables bimi to poss biis sout ini

patience wben bie secs the people carried hâier and

thither by the varions religions rnoverrrents whicb

now and thon visit our counrrty towns aird villages,

and saves binmi fromt tbe alarru wbicb sncb ruove-

ments oftent cause. But, best of ali, tbe logic of biis

tbongbt, thongb nieyer paraded or expressed in

syllogistic formn, does in tirnie rîake itseif feit in tbe

minds of bis bearers, and to bis great joy bie sees

indications frorn tinie to tine that the people are

aé u ally-tbin kinîg.

The wmter of this article bas been in the miniistry

for only two years, bînt tlîey have been years of

earnest, even distressing, tbongbt, and tire optimismn

of is outlook bias îliot beemi easily won. No Uni-

versity inan cani find rrmucb satisfaction in nmeastrring

bis success arithinetically or by the furome bie

creates. Ho mnust bie convinced that bie is deepen-

ing mnen's lives before bie can rejoice iii bis ministmy.

And it is tbe opinion of tbe present writer tbat the
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greatest need of the chnrch to-day for the deepen-
ing of religions life, at least in such a province as
Ontario, is fresh thonghit and feeling about the
great verities of religion, anid sucli a need only the
Universitv marn is prepared to ineet.

R. J. HUTCHEON.

COMMUNICATIONS.

CHANGES IN TH-E CURRICULUM.

To the Editor of the Journal:

T HE following thoughts, Mr. Editor, were sug-
gested to the writer by the inter.year meeting
of '98 and '99. That mneeting was a brilliant

snccess, and impressed those of us who have spent

nigh haif a score of years at Queen's with the fact

that IlCollege am a mnoverin " still.

On attending sncb a gathering one cannot fail to
notice that in somte respects the student body of to-

day is decidedlv different froin that of seven or eigbt
years agu. In particular we notice that the majority
are far youinger than were the mnen of '92 or '93,
many of thein being in comparison with the latter
mere youths. This is nu doubt praiseworthy to the
mnen who bave attained this standing at snch an
early age. It dues not follow, however, that a better
resuit in university work will ensue. In fact the
general opinion seems to be that for success in a
college course a reasonably mature mind is reqnired.
Wbether that be the case or not, we notice very few
of the Ilgrown mnen " wbo were su comion in the
classes of former years. Their absence is due, we
are told, to the mIle lately enfurced, that ail must
matriculate. Now it is rather a pity that men of
this type, men who almost invariably did the very
best work, should be excluded by any stricture fromn
the University. Some of the professors feel the in-
justice of this and lament that in Iosing these men
of matutre years they have lost their most satis-
factory students.

It is nut out of the way then to suggest a remedy.
Why nut allow men who bave reached a certain age,
say 21, to enter and take up the regular work with-
out this imposition. For men who lýmave been in
business or professional life and bave decided after
they were ont of their teens to take a coîlege course,
it is altogether too humiliating to go back to the high
school or collegiate tu study along with mere child-
ren, and uinder men who are perhaps tbeirjuniors.
There are other considerations, too, that we need
not discuss, which mnake such a course inipracticable.
Since then Lhe rule mentioned is of value only tu
keep too ambitions yotingsters within bounds, why
not alîow it to have that effect still in relation to
them, while on the other hand it dues not put an oh-

stadle in the way of men of riper years and judgment.
Again, nearly half the students present at that
meeting were ladies. Eighit or ten years ago they
nuinbered only two or three in each year and their
presence could be sirnply ignored. But when they
number one-third of the whole body of students re-
lations have changed, and it is flot out of place to
ask if the curriculum is flot to be changed in soute
way to correspond. Now inany of the ladies are
attending the University solely for the purpose of a
liberal education, a sinaller number perhaps wjth a
view to teaching or sotte other profession now open
to wornan. Ail without exception make a decided
effort to obtain a degree, one reason being that ini
general tbey dIo flot wish to appear at a disadvan-
tage beside their I ellow students, and in particular
alongside tlieir rivais of the other sex, who are so
slow to acknowledge their ability. Io consequence,
a great deal of hard work is done on classes that are
of no partictnlar advaotage, and that are anything
bot attractive. The object is to get theni off so they
will not stand in the way of a degree.

Now no one cao help being concerned tu see the
bloom fading from the cheek and the brightness
froin the eyes, or to find the spontaneous rippling
laughter and the graceful sprightliness of step giving
place to dulness and weariness, aod this ail because
of uncongenial work. Glancing at the course given
in the Ladies' Collegesheretolore, we find that music
and painting liave been looked upon as of primary
importance. This indicates a demand for culture in
this direction. A wuman's education is flot coin-
plete without some attention to the former at least.
If this be true, if general culture be the object, and
if these branches mnust be taken up before or after a
university course, why not inake thein integral parts
of that course ? In lieu of thern other classes that
were uncoogenial could be dropped, and moreover
the ladies would have an academical standing in
these branches that would serve thein in guod stead
for professional purposes. The course in that way,
too, would be made lighter and they would be given
credit for work really done.

How this is to be attained it is not perhaps so
easy to see. A chair in mnusic is still a thing of the
future. But have flot the Ladies' College, or the
Conservatory of Music, and the Arts School obtain-
ed such a standard of proficiency as to permit affili-
ation in this work. Whether the present condition
of affairs makes this possible or not I am unable to
judge. If possible, it would surely be well to make
some sncb change, and thus place on the list of
subjects those that require to be studied for a ftnîly
rounded education, leaving out those that are sheer
drudgery and that have no further significance
after exams. are over.
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Again, the presence of divinities at that meeting

suggested the close relation of the faculties, and

their influence ou each other. Every university, we

believe, should includc a study ol theology and every

theological college should have as its basis and in

actual co-operation with it an arts departmient.

The influence of the theological department on arts

inen and arts work canuot be over-estjmiated. It is

pre-emninently this influence w'e have to thank for

the fact that Queen's is not a nere inechanical

grinding miii, turning out men wbo will fit into the

moulds prepared by the Departirent of Education.

The fact that bier early professors, not only in div-

inity, but in arts, were theologiaus or meu who

looked at aIl things fromn a unîversai point.of view,

bas given the true and proper direction to the arts

course. Men in Queeu's are taught that the valu-

able thing in a college course is irot to, gather aud

beap data together, but rather to learn proper prin-

ciples and inethods ami points of view by which

after study uiiay he guided.

On the other hand daily contact witb arts Men

aud arts professors lias had a strong influence ou

theological students. The caut and formialismn s0

dangerous to divinity inen are giving manv a rougb

shock in continuiai contact wjth men who are study-

ing the saine problemns fromn a scientific or phil-

osopbic point of view. As a resuit loug-faced piety

disappears, and along with it .tire pbraseology and

mode of reasouing that belonged to our ancestors of

the stone age. The close couinection bias, we be-

lieve, done inuch to make orir divinity students

rational inen, and for this we are rightly grateful.

And not oniy the men but the course has been kept

rational. this way ; aud of no sinail moment in this

direction is the part being taken in actual theologi-

cal work by Our Professors in philosophy and

Greek.
The arts department bias doue much, ir giving Ls

the work ofthese men alone. We wish,if possible, to

return tire compliment ; we believe there is olle way

open. American universities have recognized the

propriety of a chair iii Bible study. We commend

suci a spirit. The Bible surely is as worthy of being

mnade a text book as Plato or Kant or Words-

worth.
J ust to show Our good will, then, we would like to

see the Principal's class umade one of the regniar

classes of the University. The sceptical mnar may

smile at the idea, but there are scores of uren (and

women too, perhaps) wbo woulcl gladly take advan-

tage of such au opportunity were it offered. If it

were, we believe the result would be advantageon5

to our fellow students in arts and to the welfare of

Queen's. May not the idea be worthy of serions

consideration ? H.

ARTS SOCIETY CIRITICISM.
To tire Edritor, of tire _7ournal:

It is irot mlv desire to fr11 the coîrirns Of theJOLIeNAL

with coutroversy over trifling questions, but 1 tlrink

it is irry duty to reply'to au editorial which appeared

ini the last nmnhber.

I arn flot at ail clear as to what the writer bias

tried to inake ont, huit, if I iright he allowed to

bazard a gness at Iris incarring, I would say tîrat hie

bias attemipted to criticise the present conditions of

tire Arts Society and the attitude of certain students

with reference to the constitution. I înay, however,

be altogetîrer wrong. It is diffreult to say. He is a

mri of so irîany muetaphors, and his diction is s0 re-

duirdant and even coutradictory, that ineaiig is

alînost obscured. Whoever hie inay be, Ire is, evi-

deutly, a mîan who bias dabbled in phlilosopluy and

i)olitics. It is apity tîrat a iiuiver sity strident slroirld

beconre so euarnurcd with phrlosophical and

newspai)er phrases that lie iirrst, at tire cost of

obscnrity aird even absurdity, parade tireur before

bis readers. Bnt this is characteristic of tire gentle-
maan, if I guess hirri rightiy.

He begins bis article by calliîrg attention to the

fact that the armuali eeting of the Arts Society is

at irand. In the second sentence lie says that the

Society is Ilin a kind of transitionr state at present."

This was in the frrst verbal tangle I irad to unravel.

What does the writer inean bv a "kiîrd of" transi-

tion state P Why does hie niodify "transitionr state "

by the words 1,kind of ?" He evidently ureair siii-

piy a transition simule and tlrrough iris love of words

has fallen into redundaîrcy. \Ve see tbis again in

the furtirer îrodifying phrase Ilat preseîrt." Snrely

"lis" is eqnivaleiit to "lat preserut." In the saine

sentence hie goes on : "l eacb year it beconies ukces-

sary." Ev.ideritly this is irot a permuanent necessity,

it mierely beconres a necessity as each year comes

round. Does the writer irot urean that "lit is neces-

sary at eacb aunual mneetinrg ?" Agairu, the phrrase:

IItofrurtier perfect its orgairization." 15 nt perfec-

tion an end? Can Ilfîîrther " be used with reference

to it ? Do not these corrfused and contradiétory

words mnean, siniply, inîProve ? "lAird differentiate

its funétions!" "And differentiate its funrfétionsi

What can the gentleman irreair Surely if ithas

more than one fonction,tirose fonctions rmust be

already differentiated. It is here that we must bring

Our guessing powers into aétion if we are to get re-

lief. I thiîrk the writer siînply means, give it new

fonctions and further define the old ones. But my

statemnrt is open to contradiu5tion. A hundred

different readers migbt interpret it in a lundred

different ways. So if anyoire eau point ont a more

evident mneaning I would giadly accept it, for, as 1

say, my interpretation is the resuit largely of guess.
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work. In the very next sentence the writer says:
"lThere appears te be a teudency to push t9 the
furthest extreine any latitude, etc." 1 muust conifess
that to mie it is a prolound reysterv how one eau
Ipush'' latitude. 1 think the critie bas confused

latitude with opportunities allowed by latitude.
Again, we have the words Ilfurthest extremne
quite on uine with '' further perfect." Musical
jingle of words. IlSweet smoke of rhetoric," as
Armado would say. Truly this is a man

',That bath a mint of phrases in bis brain:
One, whom the music of bis owu vain tongue
Doth ravish, like euchauting harmouy.'

And how appropriately and forcibly lie uses these
stump phrases! Observe: IlSqueeze the treasury
dry ;" "lA scarceiy cencealed itching of the palmn ;"
IMay well fear for the future ;" " Perilouisly near

the spoils system ;" Il Stern the tide."
0f course we mnay pass ever snch trivial gramma-

tical errors as that in the third last sentence where
the writer ways "lis being held," when lie nieant to
say "lis te be held." Of course the critic knew better,
it was on]y a slip.

Now, Mr. Editor, if I have interpreted this critic's
mneaning rightly, I imust strongly protest against the
imputations be has made concerning certain of the
arts students and the senior year. Flat contradic-
tion is no argument, but 1 thiuk 1 ami only using at
least equai rights witbthe writer-aud perbaps more
legitimiate ones-when I assert that there was ne
tendency Ilmanifested " towards Ilsqueezing the
treasury dry," no Ilitcbing of the palm," and ne
"ladvocatiou of the spoils system." I challenge the
writer te point eut eue case in whicb the students
advocated an uunecessary expenditure. What
grounds has the writer for imputing mercenary mio-
tives te those nernbers who desired te liteit the
surplus ef the curaters ? They siinply could net see
the justice-and it is a question te me if auyene can
-in large surpînses being beld by a cemmittee of
the Society wlieu the Society itself might stand in
need of the mnoney.

When he gees ou te comment on the action of the
senior year in sending the chairman of the Arts
Dinner Cemmittee te 'Varsity, 1 must say that I fail
te see the selquence. The writer says: "'Wheu it
becomes uecessary." Then he admits the necessity
of a represeutative. How this is connec5ted with
Ilan itching of the palm " and Ilthe spoils systein "
is more than 1 can uuderstaud. And what value
bas the phrase, " As far distant as Toronto ?" Evi-
dently the only exception he takes is te their choice
of a representative. Well, if anycue is te blamne in
the matter it is net those who chose the represen-
tative, it is the represeutative they chose. And 1
ami willing te shoulder aIl the blamie. The gentle-

man kuows well that wlieu 1 left for Toronto there
was notming rernaining for me te do in conuection
with the (linrier. Moreover 1 left a vem-y comnpeteut
gentleman in charge of the position in case anvthing
sbould arise.

My comumunication lias been somewhat îengthy,
Mr. 1,ditor, but it was such an Ilamnazing labyrinth
cf iutricacies " that 1 had te deal with, I could
scarcely get througli quicker. Iu conclusion I would
say that 1 have confidence enougli in my fellow
studemîts te assure this man cf many inetaphors
that we "lcan ceuint on " the coming senior year, te-
gether withi those inmers of the present senior
year who will be hiere next session, and ail other arts
students, te muse wisdomi in Ilfurther perfecting the
erganization " and Ildmfferentiating the funétions "
cf the Society ; te resist the "tendency toward pusb-
ing latitude te the furthiest extremne;" te prevent the
Ilsqueezirîg et the treasury dry;'' te cure the "lcon-
cealed itchiug cf the palm;" te steer our Society
away froiii its pesitien se Il perilously near the spoils
systeru ;" te l"stemn this tide," and te "place the
Society on a sure footing for ail time te come."

1 hope if the critic bias auy furtber remarks te
meake he will show the courage of his convictions by
subscribing bis name.

1 am, yours truly,
C. E. SMITH.

To the Editor of thme J7ournal

Iu your last edition uearly a wbole columu of
words appeared te express the wailing aud lamenta-
tiens of seme pure-hearted seul for wbat he seems
te, consider a crying outrage on the part of certain
students, but wbich really amounts te a littie short-
sigliteduess on bis owu. Aud after sorrowing
tbrougb the subjeét witb sucb droning insinuations
as eue inight ruake agaiust the veriest traiter te bis
college, he winds himi with a inost elequent drum
te arns for ail loyal studcnts te take their stand
against "lsncb ac~tions." Now, Sir, 1 have ne in-
tention of uising up good tixue and space in dealing
with what I cousider sncb a trivial umatter, but 1
weuld like te assist IlStudent " in seeiug bis way
clearly through the troubles by which bis poor heart
is tossed. That dance beld at the Frontenac was
eue given, for the mest part, by Queeu's College
students, wbo, as private individuals in a free
country, took on themselves the liberty cf enter-
taiuing a numuber of their frieuds in the way they
thought fit. It was net given in the naine of
Quieeu's or aîmy cf ber institutions, maiuly te aveid
the claws ef sîîch chronic upholders of Iltrue
principle " as the man who bas taken ou himself te
do aIl the werrying for the A.M.S. The invitations
distinctly read Il Stmîdents' ' At Home,' " and were
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issned in the name of the secrctarv of the coinimittee
appointed by those who supported the dance. Anîd
Sir, I now consider it inost presnin1 tnous for an>
mnan to style biniseif I Studeîît ' ini the coltinis of a
paper and deîîy another the right of doing so in
sornething of the saine capacity. As stridents we
have a right to cal] ourselves sncb, wbetlier ini

S2ueen's or out of it, whetber in any college or as
extra-nurais, and no A. M. S. bas any riglit to dic-
tate to ns otherwise. Tbe dance at the Rote]
Frontenac was flot given " under the patronage of
the name of Queen's University," noî- was any
Icover " for snich an Ilaction" needed. And again,

Sir, I protest against onr being identified witli the
students wbo ran any Ilexcnrsions for private gain."
Tbe particnlar excursion referrcd to was ad'vertised
under the name of" Ilqneen's College Atlîletic Asso-
ciation," wbile tbe invitations for tbat dance, 1
repeat, distinétly read, IlStndents' 'At Homie,"'" 10

mention wvbatever being made with regard to
Q ueen's, or any otber institution.

I arn sure tbat every student of Qneen's, wbetber
bie be tbe person called on by " Student " or not,
feels that the principle which bie tries to main-
tain is perfeétly rigbt, but it bas absolntely no

proper application in tbis particular instance, and

I hope that IlStudent" will sec bis way more clearly
before making anotber gallanit but unnecessary
onslaugbt.ju

UNIVERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

THE last open ineeting for this terni was eldTin Convocation Hall on the 13th. Tbe
Musical Comrnittee, assisted by thc Levatia

Society, bad prepared a good programme, but naily

of those wbo had promised to contribute broke

faith witb tbe coinmnittee and as a resîrît the pro-

gramme was considerably cnrtailed. The numibers
that were given were ail well rendered. They con-

sisted of: Piano solo, Miss Ryckman; violin solo,

Miss Macpherson ; seleétiofl5, Glee Club ; recita-

tion, R. Hunter, B.A. ; solo, J. Macdonnell; recita-

tion, Miss Grenfeli; faculty song, A. J. Meiklejobti.

The report of the Musical Committee was received

and adopted and the followi lg Comnmittee ele&ted

for next session: D. W. Best, W. G. Tyner, A. J.
Meikiejobti, H. V. Malone, B.A., J. M. Scott, J. F.

Sparks, W. C. Baker, M.A., secretary.
The attendance at the mneeting on tbe 2oth was

like the first robin, or tbe festive bnll-frog, an un-

failing sign of spring. Wben tbe bour for opening

arrived J. W. Mclntosb, M.A., was called to tbe

cbair, wbere hie presided witlî dignity, being clotbed

in antbority and a long overcoat. Tbe two imniport-
ant featnres of the meeting were the bearing oi a
depntation froin the Senate regardimg C onvocation
anieiîities, and tlic delivery of thre lresident's
aninal address. Professorq Sbortt arnd McNaugb-
ton, representing the 'Senate, spoke witb regard to
the part the gallerv sbonld take ini the approacbîng
Convocation, and] the Chaumiaii, witlî becoining

conrtcsy, assnred thre gentlemren tliat we wonld take
it into onr Il serions consideratioji." l l'le mratter
bas been referred to tbe Execntive and will corne
up this week for discussion. l'le President's paper

was entitled Il A Centnry of Law ini Ontario.'' It

was a popular treatmrent of wbat to tlice laity is a

dry snbjcrét, and it is to be i egretted that there was

riot a larger bouse to hrear it.

LITERARY AND SCIENT IFIC SOCIETY.

At the March meeting of thre Literary and Scien-

tific Society thre President, Mr. N. R. Carinichael

gave an addrcss on the Il lilectric Spar-k." Hoe ex-

plainied and illustrated sonie of flice plrenoînena of
electric stornis, went inito the the tbeory of liglrtniîrg-
rods, showing tbat ,tbese so-called lîreventives of
destrnction are anytbing but intallible, nientioned

tbe precantions tbat biave been taken to mnake th~e

Washington monument lîroot against Iiglitxring, con -

sisting not of one or a few points bnt of a wbiole

frainewbrk of iron cuvering the top of the ubelisk

and.connecting with thîe elevator shaft inside, wbîcb

acts as a conduétor down to the grotind. A dis-

quisition on anode and cathode rays, wbicbi wonld

bave been illustrated better by mreanis of the tubes
thermiselves than of black-boarcl sketches, formed a

part of tbe address.
The programme of the Society for next year is

alrrrost ready for publication. Mr. Burton's paper
on tbe " Struggle in Canada for Respousible Gov.
erniment"- will be given early in the session, and six

others on classical, scientifie, economnic, theological

and literary subjeéts wvill be read by mnimbers whose
special studies bave been devoted to these varions
departmnents of letters.

KINEMATOGRAPII ENTERTAINMIENT.

Tt'e convener of the Kineinatograph Conimittee
has pleasure in aninouncing tbat the suin netted
from that entertainirient for the gy'mnasinmn tond
amounits to $ 148-56 (one hundred and fomty-eiglit

dollars and fifty.six cents).
The ladies would take tbis opportunity of express-

ing thîcir tbanks to the conmittee s0 kindly appoint-
ed hy the Alma Mater Society, and especially to tbe
cbairmnan of that conmittee, aIl of wbom rendered
valuable assistance towards tbe success of tbe
entertaiiment.
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WILLIAMSON MEMORIAL SCIIOLARSIIIP.

Ainints received by the Treasurer, J. B. Melver,
towards the James Williarnson Mernorial Scholar-
ship Fnind:
Net amount received from Dr. Williamson'sestate. $777 28

Subscriptions received as per list appended ..... 4o6 on

$1,183 28

Two reinarks rnay be made on. this statement.
First, wbat a comnientary on the character of the
belov'ed old Professor is iii the fact that his estate
arnouinted to less than eigbt hundred dollars! It
should be remembered that hie left the hest of bis
library to Queen's, as well as bis Ilestate." Second-
ly, the subscriptions ainint to $54 as wili be seen
front the iist appended, but if ail who loved hiin
send in even sinali surns they wiii surely corne to at
least as umuch as bis Ilestate." XVe shall gladiy
pubiish additioual subscriptions iu our next issue,
or the next.

It sbouid also be noted that the students' tuemor-
iai to Dr. Williainson took the forrn of the most
beautifuil brass in Convocation Hall. It was un-
covered last April b>' the President of the Alna
Mater Society.à

SURSCRIPTIONS PAID.

Principal Grant, D.D., Kingston, $ioo; interest
paid.,..... ......... ................ 600o

James M. Farrell, B.A., Kingston, $100; interest
paid ........ ................ ... 6oc,

Robt. S. O'Loughlin, M.A., New York, U.S.A ... ioo oo
Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., Halifax, N.S ......... 25 00

Charles Macdonald, LL.D., New York, U.S.A, 25 oo
A. E. Malloch, B.A., M D., Hamilton.......2o 00
Mrs. Kejth, Halifax, N.S..............20 00

E. R. Peacock, M.A., Toronto..........20 00
P. C. McGregor, M.A., Aimante ..... .......... 15 00
Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, Bridge of Weir, Scotland. 10 00
John Mudie, B.A., Kingston ........ .... ....... wo oo
T. D. Cumberland, B.A., Brandon, Man ......... ta oo
J. B. McLaren, M.A., Morden, Man ............ 10 o
Alex. McLeod, B.A., Winnipeg, Man. ........... so oo

~T. D. Mackenzie, M.D., Kingston ............ ro oo
Hon. Sir H. G. Ioly de Lotbiniere, LL.D., Quebec io oo

James Armour, B.A., Perth... ........ 10 0
Rev. Robt. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., Oliver's Ferry.. 9 oo
Rev. James Cumberland, M.A., Stella ............ 5 oo
Mrs. James Cumberland, Stella ....... ......... 5 00
Rev. Arch. Currie, M.A., Sonya ................ 5 oo
Rev. R. Chambers, Bardezag, Armenia .... ...... 5 00
Prof. A. P. Knight, M.D., Kingston. ............. oo
G. L. B. Fraser, B.A., Ottawa...... ... ........ 5 oo
M. Flanagan, Kingston ........... ...... 5 0
Richard J. Clark, M.A., Victoria, B.C ............ ao0
S. D. Pope, B.A., LL.D., Victoria, B.C .......... oo0
W. T. McClement, M.A., Chicago, U.S.A. 5 oo
Rev. J. E. Duclos, B.A., Valleyfield....... .. oo0
A. F. Riddeii, Montreal ..... ....... ........... 5 oo
Miss M. J. Thompson, B.A., Almonte ............ oo 0
Rev. John Hay, B.D., Cobourg ..... ....... 1. oo0
Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A.,Cape Vincent, U.S.A. 4 0o
Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., Victoria, B.C.....3 oo
Rev D. Strachan, Rockwood ................ 2 0o
Mrs, Drummond, Kingston ......... ........... î o0

(Signed) J. B. McIVER,

Treasurer.

QUEEN'S UJNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

A special meeting of the Cotîncil of Quieeu's Uni-
versity was heid lu the Senate Chaniber ou Tuesday
afternoon, Marcb j6th. A carnmnittee consisting of
Mr. E. J. B. Pense, Dr. Goodwin and 1)r. Kniglit,
representing the School of Miuiîîg and Agriculture,
made application on behiaif of that corporation for
affiliation with the University. Iu addition to tise
degree of B.Sc. as set forth lu the iast calendar, it
is proposed to establishi the degree of M.E. (Miuiug
Engineer), and aiso the degree of D.V.M.S. (Doétor
of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery), wbich wiil be
granted upon a three years' course of stîsdy, mnodeli-
ed uipon the course in the Royal Veterinary College
of Ediuburgh. On motion of Mr. A. T. Drummoud,
it was agreed to recomnmend the proposai ta the
favorable cousideration of the Trustees at the
anumal meeting of the Council, and the Principal,
Mr. A. T. Dramînond, Mr. G. M. Macdonnell axîd
the Registrar were appointed a cominittee to draw
up the ternis of affiliation.

A letter was read front Mr. J. G. Bourinot, LL.D.,
D.C.L., C.M.G., Secretary of the Royal Saciety of
Canada, iuiviting the Council to send a representa-
tive to their annuai meeting iu Juueuext. Thmswas
referred to the generai meeting of the Council.

The foliowing were aunouinced as uewly elected
members of Cotuncil: W. F. Nickle, B.A., barrister,
Kingston; Rev. N. McPhersou, M.A., B.D., Hamil-
ton ; Rev. T. J. Thompsou, M.A., B.D., Belleville;
Rev. D. Strachan, B.A., Hespeler; J. J. Maclenuan,

B.A., barrister, Toronto; Rev. R. Laird, M.A.,
Campbellford ; Rev. jas. Bininie, M.A., B.D., Mc-
Douald's Corners; Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A.,
Aimante; T. A. Bertrani, M.D., Dundas; Francis
King, M.A., barrister, Kiugston.

Mr. P. C. McGregor, M.A., Almnte, received the
nomination for election to the Board of Trustees.

De. AMI'S LECTURE ON "TH1E EARLY INIIABI-

TANTS 0F CANADA."

This lecture is ta be the first of the eveniug enter.
talumeuts arranged for by the ladies of Kingston in
connection wjtb the April Convocation. It wiii take
the place of the science lectutrettes forin erly given on
the Mouday evening before Convocation. Miss E.
Macpherson bas undertaken dramatic entertain-
ments for Tuesday and Tbursday eveniugs, and Mrs.
R. T. Walkein for Wednesday eveuing. Convocation
week will he crowded with " events."

Dr. Aini's lecture, illustrated by sixty lantemu

slides, bas beeu given in Ottawa and Moutreal to
audiences comprisiug the intelleétual life of those
cities. As a graduate of Ççjueen's, bie sbould get a
still warmner weicome bere. We give a part of tbe
Moutreal Star's report of the lecture:
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" The last of the series of lectures ilu the Soiier-

ville course wvas delivered before an audience which

fllled every portion of the htall, by Dr. Henri M. Ami,

of the Geological Survey, Ottawa, who spoke on

1Extinct Forms of Animal Life.' Rev. D)r. Robert

Cam pbell introduced the leéturer. Dr. Ami treated

his subject wjth consuimmate abilitv, and from first

to last held the attention of those preseut by his

graphic description of animal life in prehistoric

times. Incidentally, iu the course of bis remarks,

he described the saud Stone formations and tMe Coal

deposits of Canada and the United States, iu which

a large number of the skeletons of these ancient

animnals lhave been found in such great numbers that

the geologist had experienced littie or Ho trouble in

articulating the varions boues, the result of which

had heen to show that this planet, and especia]ly

this portion of it, had been populated ages ago with

animals and fish of inarumioth size, beside which the

elephants aud whales of the present day sceîîed

small in comparison.

The pleasure of the lecture was greatly enlianced

by a series of excellent limelight views. At its close

Dr. Ami was tendered a vote of tbanks, ou the

motion of Mr. Cherrier, seconded by Dr. Wesley

Mills."

Who does not waut to see the Stegosaur with

brains both in head and tail ? O for a double supply

of brains when exams. are on!

MEDICAL COLLEGE.

F OLLOWING is the final year song oi the grad-

uating class in miedicine, whîch was sung at

the last annual dinner. Wîth the exception of

the skît on hiînself, it was composed by Mr. Barber

and sung to the tune of " Toîîîmy Atkiis " by Mr. H.

V. Malone. The bits coutained in it were well re-

ceived by the studeuts.

Oh ! they came here in the faîl of ninety-three,

Freshmen, sophomnores and juniors they have heen;

They soon wiIl have the coveted degree

Couferred by Chancellor Fleming in the spriug.

Witb their record as a class we've nought tu do,

That is estimated hy our faculty ;

In this badlv writteu lay we'll endeavour to portray

Their points of individuality.

CHiORUS.

Then here's to niuety-seveu,

They're the best class turned out yet;

They're a credit to the college,

They're a crowd we wou't forge.

May tbey neyer lose a patient,

May they always get their fee;

Here's then to ninety-sevefl.

May they ail successful be.

Alex. Ford 's ur genial, jovial president,
Familiarly he's known as adipose;

His talents take the liue of management,
No business tricks exist but xvbat he knows.

H-e is great on steamboat work andi rugby t(o),
XVe feel sure hie is as honest as the day

But one weakness \ve're ail on to: when lie goes up to
Toronto

He always stops at Whitby ou the xvay

Percy Bannister is neither mild nor meek,
No axe to grind, nu wires to pull bas he,

He always wants to sing or else to speak,
On prescriptions he's a great authnrity

He's ai) intellectual giant, su bie says I

But has lost bis uld-timne popularity;

He was nover in the running, for the votes ail] went to

Dtinning,
And the latter touk tbe trip to 'Varsity.

lu Sidney Gould, our medical divine,

We have a speaker with some commun sense;

His memory is a veritable mine

0f points in favor of bis arguments.

The insane to see he oft tu Rock wood goes.

Though some friends of bis are mean enough tn state

That bis studies are a blind; be a lady gues to find,

And that in a uniform he's met bis fate.

Then there's big ice-wagnn Kelly, whu's in fine

The embodiment of dignity and grace;

His maiden effort in the moustache line

Now decorates bis dreamy, smiling face.

He bas great plans for the future that we know,

Since hie did bis best to make us understand,

That he'l charge a great hig fee, and a specialist will he

On diseases of the female tbyroid gland.

There's Sir Walter Byron Scott, our bandsome man,

He is tender on the subjett of bis age;

He converses witb the nurses when hie can,

His interest in their welfare canit assuage.

He is still a little off on Syncope,

For in a faint bie never saw a lady faîl;

He wears a ribhon red, bas curîs upon bis head,

And bis moustache is the envy of us ahl,

Letellier is chief justice of otîr court,

A better judge ne'er beld our wool sack down;

He's prominent in every liue of sport

And a favorite with the ladies of the town.

Mylk's record at the bospital is good,

Hesticks right to bis duties like a hurr;

Hypocrisy's bis sin, for be once got drunk on gin,

Thougb be pose s as a strict teetotaler.

Ernest Croskery's tbe vnungest we've struck yet,

He's an expert on the plaster splint we're muid;

For the broken limib a perfect fit be'd get,

Becatîse be'd use tbe sound une for a mould.

155
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McCarthy, tbough the clinics he attends,
Has no use for the K.G.H. at ail;

Wben the ulcer's floor felI through he went to the Hotel
D)ieu,

Where they patcbed up bis intestinal canal.

Though McArtbur is so quiet and so meek,
His attentions to tbe fair sex are well known;

Tbougb bis visits are quite frecluent through the week,
He on Sunday nigbt ne'er fails to see ber borne.

Now bouse-surgeon Vincent Barber is tbe next,
A tribute ta bis genins we would pay;

He's tbe favorite of tbe nurses, for be writes tbem pretty
verses,

And for bim tbey'll weep wben be is gone away.

Jess Dunning like Mobamet's coffin buing-
Midway twixt last year's bell and tbis year's beaven--

Till bu tuuk bis place the delegates among,
Siiice tben be ranks as one of ninety-seven.

Carscallen knowledge musical disclaims,
No taste or ear bas be for tune or ditty

Did be caîlla meeting? Nit! What cbump gave bim tbe sit
0f cbairman of tbe Musical Cammittee?

*jock Harty is a wonder on tbe ice,
He's an expert with the hockey stick and puck;

Inanition seems to be bis only vice,
At exams. be always seems to trust ta lucIt.

Knigbt's name brings to ol.r mind tbe lance and lists,
And tbe media-val men of martial stamp;

And bis name is no misnomer, for in tbe stîltry summer
He was cavalry instructor at the camp

Eacb football crank is quite familiar witb
Tbe atbletic figure of aur Artbur Ross;

We hope in Kingston be'll conclude ta live,
His absence from aur team will be a loss.

Drumnmond from our gatberings always absent is,
Since the afternoon that be tbe court defied;

He'd a popper in bis band, and no copper bad tbe sand
To bring bim to the court room to be tried.

Willy Huffman, thougb diminutive in size,
Is well fixed bath for stomacb and for brains;

He is great on gynaecology and pies,
Wbile at whist tbe needed points be always gains.

Cbarles B. Dyde our expert anoetbesian is,
Tbough his record on the canine needs revisian;

He chloroformed ton fast, and poor Doggy breatbed bis
last,

Ere Doc. Mundell made the primary incision.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen have accepted the
invitation ai the Senate to be present at the coming
Convocation. This Convocation promises to sur-
pass in interest aIl previous ones. At it the portrait
of Dr. Bell ani a mernorial brass will be unveiled,
the former a gift of the Faculty, the latter given by
the students as a token of their esteem for the
retiring Registrar.

ARTS COLLEGE.

Y. M. C. A.

O N March 1zth D. M. Solandt led tlie discussion
of tbe topie, IlInconsistencies." The leader
is to be commended for bis courage in dis-

pensing with notes and giving bis remarks in a frank
and easy nianner. IlThis above aIl ta thine ownself
be trne and it follows as the night the day tbou
can'st nt then be false ta any matn." That truth,
lie said, was the key note of a consistent life. The
rest of tbe hour wvas well occupied by other tnern-
b)ers who took part.

A departure front aur progratmte of topics was
made the following Friday, owing ta tlie presence in
tawn of Rev. Murdoch McKenzie, lately returned
froîin Honan. The missionary kindly consented ta
address the students in Convocation Hall. His
address showed very deep insight indeed into the
charatéter and custotns of tbat oId wotld people and
remiarkably sound judginent as ta the manner of
presenting Christian trtîth ta heathen nîinds. He
said tbe aim was ta niake Cbristianity a religion for
tbec Chinese and ta do that it was necessary first to
understaîîd the people and tbus having obtained a
comtunor grounld with theni ta build thereon the
nobler edifice of truth nevet disregarding wbatever
usefttl material could bu fuund in the ruined walls
of heathenisin. The clear and forceful presentation
by Mr. Mackenzie af the problems of the Chinese
foreign inissionary, mnade bis address one of the
mast interesting ani instructive of its kind we at
ÇQueeus have been privileged ta hear.

YEAR MEETINGS.
' 98-'99.

On Monday, the x5 th inst., the junior and sopho-
more years assembled in tbe Junior Philosophy
class-raom in a joint meeting. The meeting was
called to arder by W C. Dawsley, the presîdent of
'98. Betore cormnencing the programme tîtere was
a tuatter affétiug the whole student body, but '98
especially, to conte hefore the meeting. On account
of the absence of the secretary, G. H. Wilmer, E.
Williainson was appointed pro lein. A committee
was appointed ta draft a letter of condalence ta
Msr. Anthony on account of the death of his mother,
and ta the friends of the late Duncan McRae,
champion athiete in the faîl Of '9 and member of
'98. The chairman then asked the president of '9
if there was any urgent business in connectian with
that year. As there was none he called on Miss
Mudie for the first number on the programme, a
violin solo. W. R. Tandy then favoured the
meeting with a vocal solo, after whicb Miss Grenfell
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gave arecitation. The next itemn was a duet by

Me.qsrs. Walker ani McDonnell. The chairmnan

then called on W. C. Mclntvre, the orator of '98,

for a short address on inter-year relations. After a

solo by Miss Brock, J. A. McCallumn gave his vr

"dramatic" recitation, "The Lightning-rod Dis-

penser." R. Herbison, M.A., representative froin
'98 Divinity Hall, followed withi an oration on the

benefits which accruîe froin the Arts students and

those of Divinity Hall studving in the saine building.

It inakes the religion of the I)ivinity student more

rational, whilo it also keeps the studies of thie Arts

student fromn being too inochanical. J. Shortt, B.A.,

as representative fromn 'go Divinity Hall, expressed

his pleasnire at being present and mnade- miany a

hit " by his witty remnarks, "lin fact it was good

indeed." After a solo by Miss Knight. D. M. Rob-

ertson, critie for '99, gave lus criticismn. \Vith cheers

for '98 and '99, a meetinig long to he icnuenibered bv

theso years caine to a close. We think that other

years iiiight follow this exaniplo and thns bring the

iinmbers of different years into dloser touch one

with another.
199.

The Sophoinore year had an interesting meeting

on March 23 rd. Miss Flossie Gardiner contributed

a piano solo. The bistorian, J. F. McDoniald, gave

two biographîcal sketches, and the president read a

bumorous article fromn the Edinburgh Stîident, de-

scriptive of thîe St. Lawrence rapids. Undisinayed

hy the approaching examinations the year will meet

again on April 5 th.

1900.

On March 18th a regular ilieeting of the yoar was

beld. After the business of the year was concluded

a splendid programme was rendere(l which was

groatly approciated by the large numher present.

Miss Tandy headed the list with a piano solo which

was Ioudly encored. Mr. MeKay sent everyone

into raptures witb an Irish recitation, witb the ex-

ception of the critic wbo said Mr. McKay did not

look like an Irishinan. Mr. Munroe thon gave a

delightfnl selection on the aîîtobarp and inontb

organ coinbined. Miss Macpherson favored the

audience with a inasterly violin solo and kindly

responded to a clamorous encore. Mr. Hagar thon

began, in his usual flowery style, an eloquent dis-

course on Canadian winter sports, but digressed 50

far froni his snbjeét as to finish with an enlogy On

Tennysonî. The critic thon gave his report aînid
1loud applatise. The ineeting was a inodel of order,

except that on one occasion two of the senior inem-

bers of the year were found pulling eacb other's

moustaches behind a seat at the back of the

room.

DIVNITY HALL.
MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

T H E regular mneeting was hceld on àlarch 2oth,
the President occnpying thme chair. -l'le

report of the Treasuirer showed a deficit stili

Of $157.27, The Exectitive reported the following

appointuments for the suinier: to St. Josephi's

Island, D. L. Gordon; to Arrow River, W. M.

Kannawin, B.A.; to Golden Lake, J. Wallace; to

Hargrave, if taken up, J. R. Conii, M.A.

The recomimieimdatioms of the Execuitive were

adopted. J. L. Millar, B.A., gave an interesting

talk oni his experience iii opening up new mission

fields. Rev. M. MacRenzie of Honan, at present

home on forlough, gave an interesting address.

NOTES.

1). McG. Gandier and A. 1). McKinnon occmmpied

the pulpit of Knox Cbîircb, Ottawa, on the 1 th and

2ist inst. respectivOly.

We heartly sympathize with F. A. McRae, who
has been detained at homre for seveial xveeks by the
illness of bis mother.

The death of Rev. john' Mutch of Cbalner's
Chnrcb, Toronto, was deeplv foit hy his many friends
and acquaintances at Queen's. ur College was

not bis AIma Mater but be touînd in Queen's a

spirit that responded to his own intense love for

trutb and wben our Conference of Theological

Alinnni was formned, he registered as a memober.

We know of no onie wbo strove more earnestly to

keep in toucli witb the continmus advance of

thought and to develop every talent with whic4u ho

was endowed, and to say this is to accord hii the

higbest tribute any man can receive. At the early age

of forty-five ho bas beeîî called to labour ini another
sphore; lot ns hope that bis whole-souled consecra-

tion to alI that was pure and true înay inspire those
wbo knewv bim to imitato bis examiple and to carry

on bis work.

0f alI the tetuptations wbich beset the student
iiissionary or- ordained clergyman perhaps none is
more to ho feared than the inclination to dabble in
controversy eit her through the mnediumî of the pulpit

or of the local press. We should ho grateful to our

professors for their words of xvarniiig against apolo-

getic preaching; if we have no positive practical

theory of life to lay before a cougregation we slmould
step aside to make rooîn for those wbo have. The
preacber's office i5 not to awaken doubts but to

teacli men how to live. As to newspaper controversy,
its tendency and results, so far as the settlemnent of

religions questions is concerned, bave surely heen
well illustrated in the Kingston press during the last
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few months. When an essential doctrine of our-
faitti bas been attacked by a man of îîndouibted sin-
cerity and influence, it may be w el to let our voice
be heard, provided we know whereof we speak; on
other occasions we wiIl lose nothing and retain
înucb by preserving a dignified silence. The expo.
nent of truth should flot encourage triflers nor bring
iiuseif iuito contemipt by answering a foot according

to bis folly.

ln our last issue we pointed ont that certain welI-
deflned omens portended au increase iu the ranks of
the M.M.P.A. Our assertion has been aitîplyjusti-
fied. At Greig Place, Aruprior, ou the 16th, instant
Mr. Colin G. Youing, B.A., ('o3) was inarried at high
noon to one of our inost chariuig graduates, Miss
jean McG. Russell, B.A., of tbe class Of '94. The
cereinony was pertormed by two of ouir graduates,
Revs.*D. J. Mcl-ean and D)r. Camipbell, and the
young couple were assisted by Miss M. Russell and
Mr. J. Wallace, undergraduates Of '97. Two days
later Mr. Young was ordained and iuducted into the
pastoral charge of Russelltown, Que. This charge
was recentlv vacated hy Mr. 1). R. Drummond, M.
A., who left Lt to becomne pastor of the leading
cburcb of St. Thomas, Ont. We voice the mind of
the many student frieuds of Mlr. and Mrs. Young in
wisbing themn every prosperity and happiness in
their new home.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

B OARDEIZ-"Seemis to me that I).-n Sr. can
reach a great distance."

Lady Boarder1 "Yes, Mr. D-l-n lias longer
arms than auy gentlemnan I have ever met." Seu-
sation andl many blushes on the part of I)-l-n.

B3-nn-t-" Why would a barber rather shave two
big broad-faced I)utchmnen than a little skinny Irish-
mnan ?'

W-nud-l " Give it ni[)."

B un-t-"l Because he'd be paid for two."

Scene at tea-table March 16th. J. S. W-t-n-"'So
to-mmorrow is the day of the big flght."

A. R-nn.-e-"1 Yes; is it miot a inost disgraceful
affair."

J. K. Ci1-k-"l It is. Sncb thiugs should be sup.
pressed."

J. S. W-t-ni-- lu faét it is no credit to us to
mention the tbiug. Lt shows an Lnterest we sbould
miot feel in it.''

W. C. B-un-t-" Ho'. do you think it will go 2"
A. R.nni-e--" Fitz. wLll win."
J. K. C-l-k " I-le will not."
A. R.nn.e-"l l'Il bet a dollar."
J. S. W-t-n-"1 l'Il take you."

G. W. R-e, on leaving Convocation Hall after
reading bis sermon, was approacbed by a friend who
asked him liow ho bad succeeded. IlFirst-rate," he
replied, Ilthe Principal seemed to be greatly im-
pressed. 1 rather think l'Il get a caîl; at anyrate he
asked for a second hearing."

Friend to T. K-nn-dyI "How are you, Tommy ?"

T. K-nn-dy-- I didn't steal your gloves and Lt
was somie other person that cbanged the stuff Lii the
parcel."

[ A letter in verse by -, of year'-, to
(wbu dwells under the sbadow of the Rocky Moun-
tains) sbowing reiuark-able promise in one s0 youing
and reflecting no sumall, &c., &c.]

Fve just been reading the tale of Don Juan-
Easy reaming ; extremely entertaining;

What wild and reckless fancies, and eschewing
Stiff rides of art, the critic's vuice disdaining-

Like honey, dlay and buttermilk set stewing;
Suppose 1 nuw should tell you it is raining,

Or anything would corne in pat and timed,
So you cuuld flot deuy me that Lt rhymed.

Pour Byron is black balled because obscene,
Untutored child of genus and su forth,

Like bacon fried, bu gives botb fat and lean;
(The lean without the fat is little worth.)

The mitqic of bis verse is sweet and dlean,
And steady as the needle to the north,

0f course you will find bure there parenthesis
Witb sudden jerks Lu thought (sharp antithesis).

I've oft beard preachers quote him in the pulpit,
When warning sinners to take in a reef;

A shudder cold xvent through me (could 1 help Lt ?)
They said my days were "'in the yellow leaf"-

Complacently the congregation gulped it,
As if it were a joint of stall-fed beef

Ruasted at the fire, that in bis bosom
Preyed. Pardon reader! 1 must now give you somne

Word to weld the rhymu out while 'fis but,
As Byron dues. But 1 fear 1 sumetbiug wander

Wbîcb in classic writiug is a serions blot;
Yet I)on Juan is oft inclined to maunder;

Betimes be stuifs bis blind foot tbrougb tbe plot,
And tuars the cob-web fabric alI asunder,

Mucb like Haidee and Don were rougbly parted-
A pair of loyers mure than broken-bearted,

Tbere's une tbing may bu said about the song,
Altboug inm quite unfit tu criticise,

Wbicb Lu a college sprig is very wrung,
As if bis red-bound gown contained ougbt wise-

But Don juan is tedious aud long,
Still bere and tbere Lt smacks of apple pies.

Now I must close this letter unto you
WLtb affelffonate remembrance and adieu.

-x-Y-
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W. C. B-nn-tt (to friend whio is examining the '97

'Divinity photo)- 1 wasn't always fat yoo know;

why, 1 reineniber wlîen I could mun.''

J. B3. Mc K-"1 1 was not so far ont after ail, boys,

when 1 preached down east trorn Psalmn 132: 14-"

Prof. (in History Class)-" M/a have now reachýýd

the most important point in onr lecture." B3ell rings.

H. C. W-nd-1 after appearing hetore the commit-

tee for the examination of students antering Divinity,

was heard dolefnlly repeating to hiniseif, IlWould

that iny father had taught mie the craft of a keeper

of sheap."

VERSIcLES FRONI EXCHANGES.

He raad the books that aIl wisa men writ;

He searchad the world for knowledge, not for peif;

Ha thought no man onknown, so keen his wit,
Bot once ha met a stranger-'twas himsalf.

Mysterious nothing! Hosv shaîl I define
Thy shapaless, baseles, placeless emptinass ?
Nor form nor color, sotind nor size is thine,
Nor words nor figures can thy voice express;

But, though wa cannot thee to, aoght compare,

A tbousand things to tbee may likened be;

Now is HuE LmE 'oSun si, F

TFR LITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Re0ository of Conieujtoraneoies 'Ihoiegh;t and Restarch

as presented in the periodical literature, of the snorld, ini ail

departments of hurnan knowledge and activity.

lllustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

. .. l.. . .. ....

THE -tHOMILTic- REVIEW
As International Monthly Muagazine of Religions, Thought, Ser-

moniç Literature, and discussion of practical issue..

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-

logical students, invariably i advance, $2.50.
. .. .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine ut Missionary liJîcIligence and the Discussion of

Missionary Problemns, Covering every Mission uf every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. With Valuable i iiustrati.ns.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. pIERSON, I).; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D.1)., President ol the "Internîational Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. D. L. t.eonard, Oberlin, Ohio ; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

subscription, $2.50 pet Yeur, i advance Single
Copies, Z5 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNAILLS CO.,
il AIlCmMONo 8T. W., TORONdTO.

And, though thou art with nobody nowhere,
Yet haif mankind devote themselves to thee.
How many heads thy mighty plans pursue!
What laboring hands thy portion only gain!
What busybodies thy doings only do!
To thee the great, the proud, the giddy bend,
And, like my sonnet, ail in nothing end.

.~ ecasP (E qlnd)Chroi'le.

1 arn her slave. Ah, this 1 know,
Although she would not have it so!

The truth my heart could not deny
When her dear face first met my eye-

That golden day six months ago.

'Twas sommer then ; now chilI winds bloxv;

The fields then green are white with snow;
The world has changed, bnt still 1 sigh,

1 arn her slave

Sommer again will throb and glow,
The ice-bouind brooks will laughing flow;

Will my sweetheart then pass me by?
Or will ber smile be glad thougli shy,

When once again to ber 1 show
I arn ber slave ?

Virginia Van de Water in Harper's Bazar.

RICHMOND' à&O-.o
CARRY A COMPLUTE STOCK 0F

DRES .*GENTS' FJRNISJIINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY I

D OS OODS, MANTIES AND MILLINEIRY.
i0 Per Cent. Discount trI Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

~It.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or .Il.
Overcoats,

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments,

COME H R~
You can make your dollars go a little further if you boy from us.

To Students we will give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoiue.

Unin Cothng o.9122 PRINICE-9-Grand UinG tigGo,12 ST.
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HAVE VOU

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

Hle bas evry~tling yuiu need in Neckwear, Gloves,
UJnderwear, Umnbrellas, Y M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Ç)neen's Sweaters, and our latest in ()ueen's Macintosh
(nats, matit of liack 1'aramnatta SiIk, Velvet Collar and
Ret lAning. i oper cenit.Discounit taaillStuidents.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Oue en's S Q ueei' si
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent. Discount
Medicine ....

* ' .lor You at
+4 MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE+

-e'-R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable * IIai-Dressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

FGEORGE MILLS & 06i
170 WELLINGTON STREET

""FURRIERS & HATTERSýq
ISPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENT.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the past ye.rs Ire ha-e largely st1PPlied the iegularioriI aureating Iflood andî I oivi. We keep ini stock andinike to order
011 short 1o! ce, everý an aiy evilgree requireti at loîvest io.siflr c ash
quotatiolîs. VVe also carry a large ran ge of Mu Shirt s, Collais,
(tiff., lies, [trac es, Souks, Clcrh Caps, aMff Underwoar.

Speciai Terms to Students. KIndly give Us a Cali.
CRUMLEY BROS., cor. P,'incess and..

Bagot Strets.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS
Chriatlanlty and Idealism (new), $1.25.

Selectlons from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Hedonistie Theorles, $1.25.

Schellinsi Ideallam, $1.25,

F. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
Of Pe/i,, intes anid Essay't on Sr3îirt N~otice.

B/A Wl//EN ér SLA LE, Sienaugrapil st, -- 79 Clareamzce Strict.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D S. L.D.S.,
DX rt/st,

Co îîBagot auîd Pr ira,,s,S/n,

)I' lahn,di, rî-g .5/î,o i. King',so, on/apn,,.

DR. O. W. DALY,
J-I . aai Surg-eon,

139 Srni'r5., Kingston. Ovei Siandard Ba'ink

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dinlis/,

2
3Q 1-2 Pr inrîess .Stnù, t, - Kingston, ONtarjio.

Mccdo! A/ten/ion 13aid /0, Oral l)îjormilies.

F. G KIRKARIKB.A.,
a /ig, Ylr kSvn King, ton

MAa.'y Me Loari.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
P,rit, r, &-c.

C/a, î'îc' stt, . - Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
lar Solici/Ors &r.,

Kra,, .5/ net, Kingston, Ont.

STUDENTS ,

Wiii always be weicomned cordiaiiy and
treated weII hy

4,k-,PERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME..
into the deep studies of Politicai Economny, study

first, individuai Economny, which xviii teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men's Furnlshlngs, Hats and Fur:
Fromt the Mlost reliabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

-ICB. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!1
'yV

e e 0 a

Text -Books, College Supplies, and
Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices-4 i> »~ .> .it At

R.C ULOW &CO.,
SUCCESSORS T

JOHN Hr=NDBRSON, ai CO.,
86 PRINCESS STREET, IGTNKINGSTON.
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A WORD of explanation is due to Our subscriberS
wjth regard to the delay in issning No. II,

which is now issued along with the Convoca-

tion number. The proper date for tha appearance
of No. ii was April io, but this carried us into the

inidst of examinations, and staff, contributors and

readers were alike busy. The pressure of work is

our excuse then and we hope it will be accepted by
ail our subscribers.

In resigning the work and interests of the JOURNAL

into the hands of our successors we have littie to

say iu the nature of a valedictory. Our work for the

year is before our subscribers, and hy it we must be

judged. Perbaps neyer before in .the history of our

JOURNAL has the burden of inaking the college paper

a success fallen upon the shoulders of so few. For

assistance rendered bv students whio could iii spare

the tirne they devoted to the work, and especially

for the interest manîfesteti by graduates like Messrs.

Marquis, Hamilton, Peacock and Hutcheon, we

are indeed thankful, and we can assure themi that

their articles were not only acceptable to the staff,

as ligbtening our burdens, but have received many

words of warm praise froin students and others. To

our successor we bequeath a dlean sanctuin (thanks

to the Queen's Fair)~, a treastiry that has a Illeanl

and hungry look," a inîmber of unpaîd subscriptiofls,

and a bottie of dried mucilage, froîn which sofie

absent-.minded friend has abstracted the hrush. We

take with us loads of experience, an extended voca.-

bulary of cuss words, (for which the men who failed
us in Our timie of need cannot wholly shirk responsi.
bility) and, let us hope, the gooti will of the constit-
uency of readers whomi we have trieti tn serve.

In retiring from office we introduce to you our
successors and ask for themn a more cordial and
generous su1pport than it has lu'en our lot to reccîve.
The following gentlemen have l)een taken by the
Alina Mater Society and set apart for the work (not
by the laying on of hands, the crities will do that):
Editor-ini-chief, R. Herbison, M.A.; Managing Editor,
J. A. McCalluin, '99; Business Manager, W. R.
Tandy, 99; Assistant Business Manager, W. H. Gould;
editors for the varions faculties, etc., Levana, Miss
McKay; Divinity, J. S. Sbortt, M.A.; Medicine, C.
P. Johns, B.A.; Arts, Thurlow Fraser.

When the Chief Justice' of Southi Australia was

selected by the Senate three years ago out of ail
Australians as worthy to receive the degree of LL.D.
an inquisitive student wishied to know the reason
why. Her Majesty's Governinent, it is now an-
nounced, have chosen him as the one Australian
judge to he placed on the Judicial Cominittee of the
Privy Council, and probahly for the saine mnysteribus
reason that actuated the Senate. We beartily con-
gratulate our distinguished alutmus lu Adelaide on
bis new honour.

By the appointaient to the greatest Court of Ap-
peal in the world of Sir Henry Strong, Chief justice

of Canada, John Henry de Vîliers, Chief justice of

Cape Colony, aud Chief justice S. G. Way, of Ans-

tralia, the Judicial Coinmnittee has been muade more

representative. It already includes at least one

mnember of the Bench of India. Not only bas the

British Empire been always federated in the depart-

ment of justice, an appeal running withont restraint

from its remotest bounds to that ultimiate court

which holds its sittings in a stuffy roomi at West-

minster, but the union is now based on the repre-

sentative as well as on the imperial principle. We

owe this step to an Act passed by Lord Rosebery's
Goveru ruent.

We have in tbese appointmnents an illustration of

haw the British constitution, like the Empire, grows.
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It was not created, or struck off at a heat, by one man
or one generation. Like the Honse of Commons,
which has gradnally swallowed np ail the other rods
of empire, like the Cabinet, which thoughi fot named
in terms of any statute, is yet the real author of
almost ail statutes, so the constitution expands
automatically to meet new necessities and so to re-
flect the many facets of the great lInperial diamiond.
The next step lnay be that suggested by O. A. How-
land in bis IlNew Empire," viz., the Supreine Trib-
unal, holding sessions flot only at Westminster, but
on solern occasions in Canada, South Africa,
Australia and India.

Looking back over the events of Convocation
week, a variety of thonghts flitted across the brain
of a weary editor. Soine of them ruade deeper im-
pressions than others, at wbicb tirnes he thought
aloud and bis scribe recorded the words. IlThat
Arts man who made the farewell speech miust have
forgotten the Scriptural injunction, ' If thy brother
shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his fault
between thee and hii» alone.' But must not grievances
be aired ? Not too soon. Better first seek to right
them privately. A con ference with the Senate,
based on a petition from the gentlemen of the gallery,
would probably do more to prevent the ladies from
losing their piano, than ten public airings of a griev-
ance which is as yet future. And wbat about
niodens ? Fie! Fie! Von naughty boy! How
dare you talk as you did ? Daine Rumnour says it
was ail true, but is it always well to tell ail the trutb?
An appeal to Coesar might be more effe6tual. But
perhaps not. Difficuit problem this."

J nst then a change came over the moody editor
and he began to talk about Ilresuits." IlPoor
fellow!1 It is not quite fair that he should be pili-
oried in that fashion. Yesterday bis narne was in
the list of graduates; to-day it is still there, but a
cruel peu bas been drawn across it. Then, why aIl
this uncertainty about the final list of graduates?2
Nobody seems to, know who is through and who is
not. The professors mnust be excited. No wonder;
trying to do a week's work in a day. A change
must be made. Exams. must corne a week earlier,
or Convocation a week later. Some students find
it bard to wait one day for results. It might be
easier to wait seven. Harder or easier, earlier or
later, let the list of graduates when it does appear
be the whole and the final list, and let ail the other
results be posted together."

The editor was getting excited, and, with teeth set
and fists clenched, began tramping about the sanc-
turn in such a threatening attitude that the scribe
thouglit best to withdraw. Some tboughts are
better not recorded.

CONVOCATION.

BACCALAURISATE SERMON.

T HE Right Rev. Iisop Baldwin, of the Dio-
cese of Huron, had been expected to de-
liver the baccalaureate sermon this year,

but found himself unable tocome. This func-
tion, therefore, devolved upon Principal Grant
himself, and those who attended the service
will not soon forget the earnest words be
spoke. As the occasion was also that of the
annual address to the Missionary* Society, the first
part of the Principal's remarks was upon the sub-
jecét of missions, but his use of the term missionary
was 50 coinprehensive that be could scarcely have
chosen a more appropriate theme for tbe bacca.
laureate sermon. The substance of the Principal's
address was as tollows:

IlWhen Commodore Perrv, who first induced
japan to open its doors to the rest oftbe world, was
introduced to a foreign inissionary, lie said to biru,
s I, too, arn a missionary.' Perry bad been sent by
his country on a mission, and be had accoinplished
it, witb resuits that ail the world can now see; forty
millions of Japanese swayed by the rushing tides
and the tbousand impalpable influences of Christian
civilizatiofi, and japan itself mnade into a polished
shaft, to force into new life the inert mass of China.

IlVisiting Canton some years ago, I took with me
a letter from a great commercial house in London
to one of its agents. He was very kind, sharing
with me his quarters, taking me ail over and around
the city, and ifltroducing me to the representatives
of half-a-dozefl different missionary societies. When
I spoke to bim of bis interest in the hospitals, schools,
and native churches, he said, 'I1 feel that I, in my
own way, arn a missionary.' He had been sent ont to
buy and to seli; and in that so-called secular busi-
ness he had lived the Cbristian life. His fidelity,
industry, economy and truthfulness had convinced
rnany a Chinaman that there was a spirit in him of
which they knew nothing. To thein he had been
the beat possible missionary of the Unseen and
Eternal.

"6It does flot follow that every missionary suc-
ceeds. But failure in the right may be grander than
victory. It leads finally to a success that is A orth
ail the anguish of repeated defeats. Our bodies
may be needed to fill the ditch or to be stepping-
stones on wbich our cornrades may mount to the
rugged breach. Better that, surely, for a mnan, a
thousand tixnes over, than that he shouild lie in a
dishonoured grave, 'A handfui of dust in a shroud
of shame.'

IlWe are the onlookers to-day at a great mission-
ary movement in the old lands where long ago
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Greece resisted the hordes of Asia in suchi fashion

that every civilized mani stili bows iii reverence as

lie hears the namne of Miltiades, of L-eoniidas and bis

300, or of the sea-fight of Salamnis. A nation of

abolit tbe population of O)ntario is being sent to its

frontiers to figlit the Great Assassin, and they go

with gladness on their mission, well knowîng that

the odds against themn are overwhelmning. At any

rate, they can die, and timeir deatlis Inay be required

as the price of freedomn for Crete, for Epirus, for'

Macedonia; and if, in His mnysterions providence,

God so, reqnires it, these uintrained, half-arîned

youtlis and oid men are rcady to pay the price.

Froin Cyprus and Asia Minor, fromi France, Itaiy

and Britain, fromn cities of the United States and

Canada, mn of the Grck race, and othet biernes

too, arise to offer theinseives for the sacred cause.

The cry, 1Here amn 1, send mne ;and if yon do not

send, 1 wiii go,' is beard ail round the world. Yet

nmen say that the age of chivalry is gone! Why

should it be casier to recognize the iiissionaries of

z,ooo years ago than tile berces of to-day ? Why ?

Because 1the hein, is seldoru a hiem to, lus valetP

IIf a nation had a mission, liow inucli more a

church! Dared any church abandon the higli ideal

set betore it by its Divine Head ? Dared any Chris-

tian coinin unity-snch as a body of students-or any

Cliristian mian ?

To those who were being graduated he said:

IGentlemen, in going forth, crnwiied with the recog-

nition of the University, reînenîber that tlie best way

io which to show your sense of wliat your Alma

Mater lias doue for yon, is nieyer tn forget timat YOuI

have a high mission to fîiifii. Keep before ynU

steadily the iligliest ideal of wlîich yoîî have liad

gliuopses iii ynur best moments. Von are cailed to

varions fields of work. Sone initend to be iedical

mnen in different P3rnvinces of Canada, in tie U nited

States, or the West Indies, or tn go to Great Britain

to waik the tinors of the linspitais there. Otîmers of

yoii returo to continue vomir studios bore. Many

wilI be appointed to the wvoriz of the niîîiiistry, or to

preparatory dnties iii coniiection witi that highest

of ail caliungs. Others go to be public, private, and

higlu sehool teachers, or to get proliiîinary profes-

sional training in the School of Podagngy. E-very

one who lias completed bis course in the Facuity of

Practicai Scienîce, as well as a few wlio are oîly be-

ginners, have already fonnd situations in connectioii

with that large task of miininghý developoment iupou

which Canada is eiitering, and for the successfull

prosecution of which scientific kîîowiedge us even

more needed than capital. Soule of ynn întend to

returii te, the homle, to work on the faruîî, or in] what-

soever business your parents are eîmgaged. i ai,

glad of this, for educatioui is iot a preserve for the

few. It is for inan as inan, and therefore it is that
the word wlîicb 1 wouid like best to say to each of

yon is tlie best word for ail. No natter wliat your

occupation is, yonr influence iii tbc worid will be

deterincnd imot by wliat yoîî arc professionaily, but

wbat von arc as a man). Bie truc to ynnrself and to

yonr place iii the uloivorse. 1 Nature,' said Bacon,

can only be cnntmoiied by being obeyed.' Yon

imust practise tis diity of revcreîit anti prond obed-

îoncc. This iaw extends over tlie seen and unseen

universe. 1 do not like the phrase of wbich so inucli

has been mnade iii our day- nlatiîral law in the

spiritual worid ;' it suggests whiat is not truc.

The iaws of tue spirit far transcend ail naturai laws.

But certainiy law docs iinld. in the spiritual as truly

as iii the piîysicai wvorid, and a fundaînentai iaw is,

tlîat lie wliî wiil iîot, at last cannot. Tliis iaw is

tlic awful N cmnesis that dogs uiîfaithfuniss. lie

trne, then, to yourselves, to your mission, and to

yolir country."'
TU ES DAY.

The proceedings nn Tnesday afternoon coîîsisted

of tlie usual vaicdictory addresses, tue unveiling of

Dr. Bels portrait and tl)c preseiitatiofl to liimi of

anl addross by the stLidents.

Witb the gallery's permission D. L. Gordon pre.

sented the last will and testament Of '97 Arts. Space

wiil not permit a reproduction of tlie mnany gond

things the address contained, but Dave played bis

gaine itbi bis tisual steadiness and scored more

than onc touch-down.

Rev. S. H. Gonid, B .A., presided over the obse-

(fies of tlie (corporatOly) defunct mledical class, and

prnnoninced a eulogy which lias seldoin, if ever, been

equalled on any similar occasion at Qnieen's. Mr.

Gonld is a flnislied orator and it is to be regretted

that bis voice bas 'lot beeni raiscd oftelier in the

conuseis of the s3tudents in tlie Almua Mater Society.

He spoke witbjont inaînuscript, ai innovation whici

is heartiiy cominended to succeeding valedictorians.

T. S. Scott ropresented and coînprellended the

graduating class in the baby facnity of the Univer-

sity, Appiied Science. Recent events in Tomi's

career made iimmi a fair mark for tlie good-natured

raiiierv of tue Ilgods," but lie stood fire very weii

and made a neat speech.

A. D. McKinnion, B.A., endeavored as gentiy as

possible to coinfort the ladies in their sorrow at the

departuro of so iiany divinity students froin tiie

City. Iîîcidcntally hie wandered over the universe

and deivcd inito the deep things of tlie reain of

learning, i)riogiuig forth things new amuI Cid. A. D.

bas a fine presence and au good voim'e, huit lie sould

nt dispense tlie corucentrated extract of seven years

of acaduumie stîmdy to tlic weary, surfcited occupants

of the gailery, in one dose.
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The other feature of the afternoon's proceedings
was one of the inost wortby in which Senate andi
students could engage. The University bas neyer
had a more loyal nor a more devoted and faithful
servant than the retiring Registrar, Dr. Bell, and
hundreds of alumni ail over tbe world w111 rejoice to
know that bis worth bas been recognized in this
fitting tinanner, while tbey regret that it has been
necessary for himi to give np bis active connection
with the University. The ninvelling was performcd
by Prof. Marshall, to whose energy is due in large
measure the success of the ioovemient begun in the
early part of the session. Prof. Marshall spoke
briefly and then gave place to Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
of Guelph, a fellow student with Dr. Bell away back
in the forties. Tbe presence of Dr. Bcll's old college
companion was a very pleasîig incident in the cere-
Inony, anid the aged dQctor froi tlue Royal City was
listened to witb rapt attention wbile for a short fine
hie carried ns back to those pioneer days of univer-
sity life in Canada.

R. Burton then read the address prescnted to Dr.
Bell by the students, expressive of their affection for
himn and their regret at the necessity for bis retire-
ment. A storiu of applause greeted Dr. Bell wben
bie rose to reply, and indeed the attitude of the
stndents tbrongbiout indicated bow strongly bis char-
alfter and personality bad attached thero te, bim.
Dr. Belî's reply was characteristic of the mani,
sincere, kindly, self.-deprecatory, and any stranger
wbio listened to bim would have no difficnlty in ac-
counting for the esteem in whicbi be is bield by
those wbo know biim best.

Tbe Convocation proceedings were follàwed im-
inediately by a public meeting, at wbicb the Mayor
presided, and at whicli the Conntess of Aberdeen
laid before tbe people tbe details of tbe Diamond
J ubilee scbenue for tbe inauguration of tbe Victorian
Order of Nurses.

WEDNES DAY.

The second day of Convocation was an ideal
summier day ; Queen's weather, indeed, quuite in
barmnony witb tbe notable charaéter of the occasion.
By the tinie the Chancellor appeared on tbe plat-
form in company witb the Governor-General and
the Countess of Aberdeen, and staff, and followed
by Principal Grant, members of tbe Faculty and
guests, Prof. Marshall and bis corps bad utilized
every square inch of space in the body of tbe hall
in stowing tbose admnitted by ticket and tbose who
swarmed in tbe moment tbe main door was opened.
The gallery was tbere, except "Tuddy," wbo bad to
wear a gewn and a smnile, and later a bond, wbile
tbe boys paid off old scores wbicbi bave been ac-
curnnlating for some years.

Tbe daily press bias given very full reports of tbe
conferring of the degree cf LL.I). on Lady Aberdeen,
but because cf tbe bigli mnent of the speeches, and
for tbe sake cf tbose wbe wisbi te lireserve this
Convocation numnber as a ineinento cf that gala day,
it bas been decided te insert a full report cf the
proceedings, with due acknowledgement te Brer
Ham ilton cf tbe Globe, wbo is one cf onrselves, and
cf whcse excellent *report free uise bias been mnade.

After tbe dlistribution cf miedals and prizes, and
the laureating cf M.Ds., M.As., B.As., and B.Ds.,
Rev. J. Fraser Camrpbell, cf India, and Rev. Robert
Chambers, B.A., cf Asia Miner, received the bonor-
ary degree cf D.D., being prcpesed by Professors
Mowat and Ross respectively.

Dr. Barclay's Address.

Then Rev. Dr. Barclay, cf Montreal, presented tbe
naine cf Lady Aberdeen fer tbe degree cf LL.D.
in dcing se, be delivered an address wbicbi won tbe
appreval of the audience and cf the critics in tbe
gallery. After remarking on tbe interesting aud
nove1 privilege wbicb bad been conferred upcn bimi,
be stated tbat in tbec conferring cf henorary degrees
it was necessary te de justice alike te the university
cenferring the degree and te the graduate receiving
it. He bad been somewbat anticipated iu bis task,
Dr. Barclay observed, for the gallery bad already
elected Her Excellency "a fellow" cf the University.
Tbis in allusion te tbe song in wbicb Lady Aberdeen
liad been described as "la jolly good fellew." Tbe
University was taking a new step, lie went on, a step
in tbe right direaien, whicb was a wise step, a step
wbicb met witb the approval cf many, doubtless
witb tbe crîticism cf a few, but certainly with coin-
muent on tbe part cf ail. It was a step, toc, whicb
could ineet aIl criticismn. Queen's University weuld
neyer bave Occasion te regret that it bad added the
benored namne of Lady Aberdeen te its list of grad.
uates. (Lciid applause.) A university's beonorary
degrees sheuld be highly prized and gnardedlv dis.
tributed. Eacb additional graduate carried on tbe
relIs sbould bring benor te bis new Almna Mater as
well as baving benor cenferred upon hlmii. There
bad been universities, D)r. Barclay ebserved, wbicb
gave tbese valtied degrees freni unwortby motives.
Canadiail universities, se far as hie knew, liad neyer
steeped te sncb courses, thouigb it bad net been
sîîperfluity cf endowment which bad prevented
(jueen's frein yielding te tbe teruptation. Dr. Bar-
clay then weOt en te speak cf the distinction and
achievements wbicb shenld qqalify for these bener-
ary degrees.

CLAIM5S FOR HONOR.

Persenal wortb, public service, contribution to
intellectual power and culture and te mnorality were
the grounds upon whicb sncb degrees sbeuld be be-
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stowed. He knew of no one in Canada who stood

biglier in tliese respects tlîan Lady Aberdeen, They

knew ber personal wo rtlî, lier personial influence for

good. Wlîerever she bad gone lier manifold and

untiring services were contributions to the higliest

life of tlîe Dominion. No rnoveinent liad been advo.

cated for the guod of Canada which bad lacked ber

support. Whatever good was to be doue ber voice

was heard and lier active support was given, and lie

kuew lier work and worth would remain as a pleas-

ing inheritance after ber coninection with the country

had closed. (Applause.) They owed to ber, and

througlî ber work in the National Council of Woruen,

rnany suggestions -and praisewortby efforts to re-

inove wrong, to ameliorate the circumrstances of the

industrial life of Canada. He believed that Lady

Aberdeen had been the ineans of awakening woinien

in the Dominion to the varions chaunels of helpfmîl-

uess that could not but prove a blessing and boon

to theur land. It was not only in wurks of philan-

thropy that tbey liad learued to admîire Lady Aber-

deeni. Again and again she lîad inanifested ber

clear uderstauding of academîîic needs. Those who

had hecard it would not forget the address delivered

there a year or two before. Tbey had admired the

academic grasp she liad exbibited as well as the

grace of construction. Dr. Barclay then referred to

the address Lady Aberdeen lately delivered at

Chicago University, speakiug in bigh ternis of the

masterly statement wbich she bad delivered there

of the dlaimis and position of woruemî in miodern life.

He then referred to the good work effected by the

Aberdeen Association in suipplying good literature

for persous wlîo would not otherwise get it. He

proceeded to allude to Ber Ladyship's beautifl

private life as wife amîd iîother, and amnid loud ap.

plause coucluded by sayiug that lie could adduce

other reasons, but that be thought bie bad inade out

luis case already.
lier ExcelleflCY'5 Reply.

Lomd and long-coutinued applause greeted Ber

Excellency wheu she stood tip. The Chancellor

forinally admitted lier into the privileges of the

degree, the venerable Dr. Bell placiug the hood

upon bier shoulders. All the audience rose, amîd the

air of the Nationîal Anthemi was sug to words

applyîug te their Excelleucies. Furtber cheers

greeted Lady Aberdeemn as she camne to the front to

speak, and little Madge Taylor, daugbter of Mr.

Clharles Taylor, preseuted Her Excelleucy witb a

charmîmiug bouquet. Perfeét silence reigued as she

spoke. After a few opeuiiig remarks sbe said :-It

would bie a fruitless task to eudeavo- to disguise

the feelings of gratification witb wbiclî I bave

received tire lionor conferred upon mie tu-day by

your University. Ammd if anytbing could emîbance

that hionor it lies in the -fant that I have received it

at the hands of one whoum wc cari count amiongst
the very earlîest and rnust valued of oui Canadian
friends-(applauise)-tliat Principal Grant and no
other principal is now iny principal, and that a true

and trusty friend of both Scottish and Canadian

days bas been willing to ant as iny sponsor. (Loud
applause.) Bunt, sir, the main cause for iny gratifi-
cation in receiving this mark of confidence is because

1 feel that I mnay stand here as representing the

woien of Canada to-day, and that in extending the
hand of fellowship to nie you are sîgnifying to the

woriien of this country yonr hearty welcome of themn

as fellow-workers side by side with yourselves in the

service of God and huinaniity. (Loud applause.)

1 arn not speaking the language of false mnodesty
when 1 say that 1 knâôw but too well my own u-

worthiness to fill the place assigned to mue to-day.

I thank our friend Dr. Barclay for bis words, and 1

know that His Excellency and 1 will neyer forget

tbem. Dr. Barclay does indeed know the ailîls

which we have earnestly desired to put before us

duritig the fexv years whicli are given to us to mnake

our horne arnong you. 1 hiope lie kuows, too, tire

help and inspiration which he has ever been to us

since we arrived bere-(applause)-but what lie bas

said oui this occasion can only fill mie with the sense

of deep humnility at the thought of how generously

any efforts on iny part to be of use to Canadian

woinen have beemi respunded to. As far as the

special movemeut amongst woruen in Canada with

wbich mny naine lias been comineéted is concerned, I

should like to take this opportuuity of recording bow

easy the way was made for mie to have tire privilege

of coming into close contact with the womeu work-

ers of the Dominion froin one ocean to the oth@r.

1 freely confess that I came to Canada witb tbe

resolution to conneét mnyself with nu organization of

womien for a tinie, but to watclî and learu, but witbin

a mnonth of our arrivai a meceting liad been convened

at Toronto to forni a National Couincil of Womren

of Canada, to represent and bind together in bonds

of mutual synmipatlîy and service workers of every

churcb, soriety, political party and class tlîroughiout

the country. I had then to decide wbether to

endeavor to use the exceptional opportunities at iny

command to guide and develop this movemnent or to

leave it alone. You know mny decîsion, and I have

no reason to regret it. (AppIause.) This is not the

moment for mue to expand on the work, the position

and the fuiture of the National Council, but when I

think of it I tbauk God and take courage, and froin

a personal point of view I can neyer be sufficiently

grateful for the intercourse whicb it bas given me

with noble womîîen of every class and creed in every

part of the land who are laboring eacb according to
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her own liglit for tlie comnron weai. Often rny
friends in tlic local cotiijs say to mie, 1'Veli, if
the council has done notbing cisc, it has taoghit nie
to know se anti so, andi so and se, and 1 biad lived
for years in this place wjthout knowing there were
sncb grand womien among us, for they were flot in
our- society and (lid flot belong to our church and se
we kuiew nothing of tbemn."

THE VICTORIAN NURScS.

Aud tbis experience bas corne to mie in a larger
way. 1 shall go borne to Scotiand biaving the privi-
lege of friendship and coniradeship in common work
with womnen of the inost varying views and of ail
stations in life wborn, but for tbis council, I migbt
neyer have known. And it lias i)een proved n0w
that if the vaine or the need for any inovement re-
(luires te be testcd, such as, for instance, tbis Vic-
torian ()rder of Nurses, we have bot te communi-
cate wjthi or varions local councils and federated
societies te obtain a very fair idea cf tbe feeling of
the workers iii the country on wboin, after aIl, the
succcss cf any meveinent mnust depend. And it is
becanse of thc reaiity and representative charaéter
of tbis counicil as weii as becauise 1 arn the wife of
tbe Governor-Gencral that 1 ciaini the imonor cf ac-
cepting this degree iii tbe naine of the wemen cf
Canada. (Applause.)

Yonr University was the first to open its doors to
wornen in Canada, and it is therefore bot natural
tbat you sbonid be the first aise te admit a woman.
te tbec ranks ef your honorary graduates. Yeni bave
hiad ne reason 1 know te regret tbec stel) von took
vears ago, and yen, cati point witbi pride te, flhe
wemien graduates cf (2ueen's occupying honorable
positions ii inany walks cf life, and net tbe least
honourable l)eiug these cf culturcd wives and
niothers who are using their cdncation. te buiid up
homes whence will corne citizens for wbese broad
training frorn their infancy Canada will soine day
have reason te be thankful. (Appiause.)

Oftcn we find tiiet writers on the higbier edocation
cf weuien seern te look upon it as a inatter ef course
that tbe edocation is wasted or net needed for tbose
womien wbose destiny it is te muarry. We are coin-
ing te sec that perhaps it is those very wnen wbo
can best repay the training tbcy have received in
the influence that tbey mtist necessarily bring te,
bear on the educatien of their cbildren and on home
and social life generally. And I think 1 inay speak
fer tbe thoughtful wernen cf the country generally
whien 1 say tbat there is a keen desire on their part
te have fihe eppertnnity cf chtaining this discipline
of mi d and training of tbought which will fit tbem
net only fer tlie uany new epenings for professionai
work which are presenting tbemiselves, but for the
epportiinnities for pulblic usefulness whicbi appear te
us te possess tlie clairri of duty.

TH-E WORK 0F WONIE'N.

Caniadian wouien arc essentialiy flrst and foremnost
beome wonien (leîîd applause)-and are fulfilling
heroically, ofteu minder great difficuities, tbeir part
in building up a great country hy mneans of its bernes

<(hear. bear)-but they aise find tbat by far the
greater part cf the philanthropie, charitable and
churcli werk is ieft perferce iii tbeir bauds. If it is
te be done they bave te do it, andi in these days of
social prohlemn tbey find themnseives more and more
strongly cenfronted with the necd of that culture
andI that training whicli yen were the first te effer
thern. It will be a great encouragement te ail sncb
wcrnen to-day to find yen net enly willing te admit
the youing students whe cao fit theinselves for future
werk under your care, but tbat yen aise are gener-
cusly ready te recognize the desire te serve on the
part of eider wernen, whese want of acadeinical
training migbt wcil bave been heid to be a bar te
any sncb blier as that wlîich you bave conferred
on me te-day. On their hehaif I very specialiy
tbank yeu. 1 arn prend te, be thus alloed te identify
inyseif witl tlic methers of Canada, who are alive te
their needs, wlie, scattercd up and down the country,
are deing se rnuch te elevate and pnrify and sweeten
the wliele social and public life cf the country.

I feel that I rnay n0w go and tell thiese, nîy feliow-
werkers, that tlie University autiierities at Queen's,
by taking ns by tbe hand and rnaking one of our
mnuiber one cf tbernselves, wisb te show their belief
in tic power of life and werk and experience te ed-
uicate as well as bocks and a coilege curriculum.
(Applause.) And if yeuir niewly-flcdged decter mnay
effer a word ef advice te the students ef bcth sexes
wlîo are doubtiess bent on bringing fresh lustre te
the naine cf Qucen's, inay 1 urge yen ever te re-
irienîber that ef wiîiclî I arn sure yen are net un-
mnindful, that culture only is truc culture which
affects the wbole life and being and character. Yeti
uîay corne here and go thî-eugh yeur college course
and win distinction and yet go te yeur heones and
your future careers uncducatod iiiftie truest sense
of the word-(Iiear, hear)-and 1 would hesecch
yen neyer te forgqt hiow inuch we aIl expeet frenu
yen. De net fail us. The eîily truc test et any
mevernent or cf any institution is the cffect it bas
on the character cf those ccnnected with it. We
kncw that we shall obtain froni our universities men
and wemcen of icarning and schelastic attainment,
but let Lis do more than that. Let us ebtain an in-
fluence wbici wiil leaven with a bigh transferîning
power tlic life of the wbeie country. For mnyseif,
sir, I can but promise that veur youngest docter wiil
do ber utrnost net te disgrace the naine cf the Uni-
versity te whicb suie is se prend te bciong. (Leud
applause.)
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Three cheers mnarkcd the conclusion of tlie ad-
dress, after which Chancellor Fleîniîîg addressed
the new cloctor, expressing pleasiire at welcoîning
ber into tlie University, and sa ' ing that he was
about to impose a high duhty iupon lier, that of taking
to Her Majesty the Queen the address of loyalty to
the Çtueen froin the University of which she was
110w a lnernler. Chancellor Fleming then read thc
handsomrely engrossed address, ail standing as lîe
did so and applauding at the conclusion«.

Lord Aberdeen Speaks.
At the request of the Chancellor, Lord Aberdeen

addressed the assemblage, com roanding perfeét
attention and speaking with force and clearness.
He spoke as follows:

Mr. Chancellor, Principal, Ladies and Gentle-
nien,-For a reason which need iîot be specified, 1
do nlot feel that the present moment is favorable for

a speech fromn me or for indulgent attention frorn
yon. However, we are in academnical circunistances,
and one foremnost featnire of the academical svstemn
is, as I have no. donbt rny friends in tbe gallery will

testify, the nmaintenîance of discipline. (Applause

and laughter.) Discipline muist be preserved, and

therefore without demutr 1 respond to the sumnofis
of the Chancellor to say a few words. My allusion
to academical surroundings snggests that tbe at-

mosphere thereof should flot mnerely hover about

the aétual university, but be wafted like a healthy
fragrance on a breeze far and wide, and arnong tlie
influences thus diffused we may stirely expeét those

which may cause our University to, be regarded as

temples of peace, but peace with bionor-(applauise)

-that leads you at once to patriotisin, but patriot-

ismn with breaddb, witb iînagnaniniity, witb humnan-

ity-(hear, bear)-that excindes jingoisin ; we need

not stop to define jingoisrn.

The name like the thing itself is not elegant. It

came about by accident during an epidenîic of the

disease, and it came to stay. May we then look to

our Universities to foster, ay, to propagate, the

principles of peace and friendliness ? We inay.

We do. I refer iîot only to our own land. What

about the Universities of our big neighibor ? Noet

long ago soniebody sent mie-for loy own good, of

course-an Amnerican magazine whicb I had not

previously seen. 1 am not going to give it a free

advertisement by mentioning the titie, but it attraéled

my attention becanse it iniplied that* the magazine

wvas, or ratier claiiined to be, an academnical organ.

But when I find leisure-whicb te, most of us seems

to mean neyer-I shall inform the sender of this

publication that so far as concerns the particular

article to wbicli attention was direéted it is sailing

under false colors. I wilI explaîn. Its purpose was

to deal with an article in The Speclator, fuîll of re-

sl)eéful good-will towards the UJnited States,
Iuingle(l witli expressions of regret at tbe tok,<n. of
an opposite dispositioni towards England, and] sug-
gesting at tbic saine tiie as an expdanation of tlîat

plienoînenoil tbat it iiuigbt be due te, tbe ideas Iliat
are inistilled inito tbc mninds of Aini-icaxi boys and
girls by tbe inetbod iii xhicli the history text-.boolks
depiét flie events which led to flic formîation of the
United States tbe separation froîin the parent
country. Well, tbe reply te, tbis courteous uitterance
of T/he Spectator was a vebieinent and rather splenetic
rejeétion of advances, with a scornful inquiry as to
wlîether lie Spet ttor would prps tbat thec
Ainerican sebiools sbionld adopt the pages of Black-
wood an(l certain otber British publications as tlîeir
text-books. And tben lollowed varionis (lnotations
froin l3lackwood and nine otber periodicals, quota-
tions of a charaéter which would undoubtedly give
offence in tHie United States, especially iii the
northern States. B3ut when did tliese utterances
appear ? Ail, or alinost all, tlîirty years ago. That
is to say, tlie writer liad to go back thirty years ago
to the period of exciteinent causcd by flie civil war,
w'hen inevitably sonie papers sîipported oîîe side aîîd
sorne the other, in order to ol)tain inaterial for tbe
attack.

And this is tlie point on wliich I wish to lav stress,
that for inany a year tlic British press lias unifornily
adopted a toue of good-will towards tlic United
States. Is it not tinie that we shoîîlc allow by3-
gones to l)e 1)y.goncs P Lt is said that oit orie
occasion ail Ainericaii citizen wlîo had juîst paid a
visit-to Reine was asked by a frieîîd what lie tlîouglit

of it. IlFine city," lie saicl, ' fine buildings, finle
post office." II oh, yes," said flie otber, 'l'but 4boiît

the antiquities?' '' I Oh, wel,'', said the traveller,

"las to that 1 always tlîink we should let by-gones be

by-gones." (Applause and laughiter.) So far as the
Presideuîts or Principals of tlîe leading cohleges of

the Union inay be regarded as the spokesiic for
the institutions over wliich they preside, 1 venture

to declare that baving tlie pleasure and advantage

of soeine acquaintafice witlî tbe Presidents of the
Universities of Harvard, of Chicago, of Yale, of

Princeton, I do nt behieve tlîat aniy of those notable

mnen wouild endorse or approve of îîtteraîîces of

unfriendlineSS or suspicion towards Britain, aîîd 1, of

course, lise tbe word in its proper and comnprebien-
sîve sense. But tlîeir attitude is not inerely passive.

I refer to these miatters, Mr. Chancellor, because I

think it is welh that we slîould keep in view what

mnay couniterbalance or forîn an antidote to the

inmpressions created by indications of an opposite

sort. Wle shouild do our part iii proiooting the onhy

rational, the only tolerable condition of things

between the different branches of the Englisb-speak-
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ing race. (Applauise.) After ahl, we comie to the
true and tbe safe metbod on principle, to carry
religion into our public as well as oîîr private life, to
believe in the fatberhood of tbe Alrnighty, to be
disciples of tbe Prince of Peace. 1 desîre to express
my appreciation, said His Excellency, in conclusion,
of being once more at Queen's and to find tbat tbe
loyalty displayed to tbe representatives of Her
Majesty is certainly undiminisbed-îf anything
intensified-(applause)-and I trust you will go on
promoting tbe great principles of loyalty and
patriotism. (Loud cbeering.)

Dr. R~oss to Queen's.

Hon. Geo. W. Ross was tben called ulpon by the
Chancellor. He spoke in acknowledginent of tbe
attention paid to bixo and of tbe cmbarrassmnent in
facing uuprepared su critical an audience, and he
went on to express buis pleasure at being present on
so interesting an occasion as tbe enrolment of Lady
Aberdeen on the Iist of graduates of a Caniadian
University. He endorsed Dr. Barclay's words of
praise of Lady Aberdeen fully and witbout reserva-
tion. He tbougbt tbat the degree had been con-
ferred uipon bigb grounds, and be spoke in strong
termns of the scbolarship, womanliness and generos-
ity wbicb Lady Aberdeen bad exbibited in sncb higlh
degree as fully to qualify ber for tbe dtgree. Ho
envied Queen's the bonor, tbe Minister of Eduica-
tion said, amid loud applause, and ho rejoiced that
it bad been doue. He came to express for tbe
Ontario Government, Mr. Ross continued, its
appreciation of tbe splendid work wbicb Queen's
bad done for baîf a century for bigber ideals.
Tbougb Queen's bad certain religions and denomin-
ational affiliations, for fifty years ber doors biad been
open to ail, irrespeétive of creed, class or color.
Sbe was willing to receive in ber balls aIl wbo were
ready to iiuprove the talents God bad given tbem.
For fifty years this work biad been carried on, amid
difficulties and under stress of circumstances, witb
a loyalty wbicbi did ber credit. Early iii ber bistory
ber career, as tbat of every other Canadian Univers-
ity, bad been surrouinded by great difficulties, and
ber resonrces bad been limiited, but sbe bad always
maintained ber bigb standard of excellence. No
attempt biad been made, no matter bow strong tbe
temptation, to lower tbat standard. For this as
well as for otber reasons she bad prospered and
developed, and ber influence and power bad been
establisbed in tbe bearts of the people of Ontario.
Universities set tbe pace in edhi-ation, Mr. Ross
observed ; tbe High Scbools, and to somne extent the
Public Scbos, depend on tbemi for their teacbers,
and tbere is scarcely a Public Scbool teacher in tbe
Province xvbo bad not receivedi more or less of bis
or ber edlucation froin a University graduate. Tbe

University of Qneen'slbad set an exarnple of devo-
tion to literary and scientific excellence wbicbi could
not but be feit ail over the school systein of the
Province. Then, the Universities set a higher
standard of citizeusbip and public duty. The spirit
of culture, of rehinement, of true patriotismn, of pro-
gress wbich pertneated ail Universities was spread-
ing througli the people of the land, and the spirit of
the couintry-was rising in that particular.

Mr. Ross then closed by speaking to the new made
graduates, impressing on tbemn most effeétively the
duty of loyalty to their alma mater, urging tbem to
consider always wbat returo they could make to her
for the benefits they bad received at ber hands. It
was such a spirit which would make Canada the
rigbt armn of the Britisb Empire, wbicli would bind
thein in loyalty to the tbrnne which had prote$ted
thein and under whose aegis they had prospered.
(Loud applause.)

The proceedings then adjourned to the grouinds
in front of the building, wlîere exa8Wy opposite the
main door Lady Aberdeen planted the "Cjueen's
elm." Her Excellency berseif shovelled in some of
tlic earth, and then Lord Aberdeen relieved her,
tbrowing in the earth with a will. Lady Aberdeen
then forxrîally declared the tree planted ini the naine
and in bonor of the queen, the guard of cadets,
under Captain Lessîje, presented arins, and then
fired a feu -de-joie, and the ceremionies were complete.

SKETCH 0F DR. BELL'S CAREEIR.

(Kittgt/an Daily N ,,,s, Ap6il 26ith, 1897.)

It is wjth munch regret that we chronicle the re-
tirernent of the Rev. Dr. Bell from his officiai position
in 9ueen's University, and bis departure, in conse-
quence, from this city, to Toronto, to be near bis
son, who is a lawyer tbere. It would bave been
pleasing and fitting if the conneation of a man 50

long and intimate witb Queen's had been, like that
of tbe Reverend Dr. Williaînson, till " tbe silver
cord wvas loosed." He bas, howvever, tendered bis
resignation as Registrar, and in a few days will bave
gone from our midst. Dr. Bell's conneétion with
Q ueen's dateýs from its birtb. Before University
buildings were visible, or torcb-ligbt: processions of
students traversed tbe streets, or " Old Ontario
Strand " horst from tbe tbroats of academic gather-
îngs, Dr. Bell, now in bis seventy-eigbth year, sat, a
young man of twenty.tbree, the first student and for
some timie tbe only student in bis class, at the feet
of Principal Liddle, and Professor Campbell, after-
wards Principal of Aberdeen University, both but
lately arrived from Scotland, and located in a small
frame bouse. Tbis was in tbe year 1842; and wben
he registered bis namne as a student of Queen's on
tbe seventh of Marcb of that year, he was not only
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the flrst registered stîîdent of Qneeni's, ]luit the first
registered University strident of Ointario. His
education, however, lîaving been so far advanced
before he entered the University, hie was liceused to
preach thic Gospel iiifthe following year, Sept. î3th,

1843, and on May' 3oth. 1844, he was ordained to the
ministry of the Church of Scotland, andi was in-
duéied iuto thec charge of Cumberland, wlierc he
laboured with laithfulness and înuch success for
four years. In Noveinher, 1848, ho reinoved to
Sin'coe, where for nine years ho showed hiiiiself a
înodel pastor. In February, 1857, lie was called to
Clifton, Niagara Falls, whiere for sixteen years lie
ininistered to St. Audrew's Church, appreciated for
hiis ahulity and beloved for his own beautiful char-
adter. There, where his inernory is stili fragrant,
he iniglit stili have been a "Father in God,''
honoured by ail, had lie not heen obliged by iii-
health to resigu in July, 1873. Recovering, how-
ever, more rapidly than had heen anticipated, lie
was induced to take charge of the chunîch at Walker-
ton, into w'hich lie was induéted ini February, 1874,
and where for seven years lie al)proved himlself a

workman that needeth liot to lie ashamed. Feeble

bealth, however, compe]led him to resign this charge
also, in Noveinber, 1881. Snch was Dr. Bell's

career as a minister in charge, but his services to

the Churcli were not confined to the pastorate ; bis

ability as an ecclesiastic was recognized very soOn
after bis entrance on the ministry, and for many

years lie aSted as Conveiler of Colnnînittee on Chuircli
Polity, before and after the Union, until 1879. Nor

was bis nsefulness given wliolly to the Churcli ;bis

country used hini to ber advantage, for thirty-one

years lu the administration of the Public Scbol
laws.

But, aînid the manifold and arduons duities of
churcli and civil life, he neyer allowed himself to
forget bis Alina Mater; ber interests were ever bis;

and by hinuscîf, bis wife and influeutial family con-

nections, lie helped on the growth of Queeln's ini

ways that cannot be tabulated, and to an extent that

cannot be measured. The beginining of this, the

University recognized, wbon in 1862 he was elected

a trustee, an appointment of whicb lie was proud

and the duties of which lie discharged with a warm

heart and a clear mmnd for nineteen years, being

rarely absent froin a mneeting during that long

period. Iu the session of 1873-1874 he was appoint-

ed to deliver a course of leétures on "Science and

Revelation,"' and so highly were they valued by

those who heard themi that it has been a constant

cause of regret that they have not by this finie had

a larger audience. Dr. Bell, in bis retirement, may

perhaps remove this regret, and give these lectures

to the public. Iu 1877 lie was appointed an extra

lecturer iii livinity Hall, aîîd recappointcd te, the
saine resI)oisible office in 1878. Before this, lîow-
ever, luis University lîad conferred iloii hini flie
degrce of L-L. I, iu recognition uf his useful life lu
the services of the Church, tlie College and tlie
country. Ten ycars after this bonor had been con-
ferred on bim, and as lie was recovering fromn the
illness which had necessitated bis resignation of flie
pastorate at Walkerton, lie was ini Septemrber,
1882, appointed Registrar of the University in suc-
cession to Dr. Mowat, who had discharged the
duties alorîg with bis own as Professor of Hebrew;
and at the same timne lie was made Librarian ini
rooiu of Prof. Fowler, who np to tliat fimie had full
charge of thec libîary iii addition to bis diities as
Lecturer on Botany and Natural History. These
two offices comibined l)r. Bell filled tîlI quite receîîtly
with admirable exactness and unwearicd patience.
The duties, liowever, of such a position grew with
the rapid growth of the University, su as to lie at last
enormons and beyond the power of une mai to dis-
charge. It becaine necessary, therefore, to separate
the offices, su Prof. Shortt liad the dîîties of Librar-
ian tacked on to the chair of Political Econoiiiy, and
Dr. Bell becamne Registrar only, y-et stili reinaining
Secretary of tbe Senatus, whiclî lie had beeîî fromn
1882. The diffes of the office have been contiîn-.
ally increasing, with the increasing niniber of
students, and whien about five years ago the Royal
Medical College becamne the University Medical
Faculty the Registrar's duties becamne su inultiplied
that witbout incessant toil, not simiply during the
session, but throughont alinost the whiole year, they
could nut lie overtaken. Yet I)r. Bell laboured on,
giving bis life ungrudgingly, thougb of course feel-
ing tlîe weigbt of sncb accumnulating work. Ho now
goes fron it, and Ç2ueen's ]oses what is not always
easy to replace, a mani of gentlemianly instincts,
amiable, peaceable disposition; genial, gentle bear-
ing; a faithful, paiustaking, accurate toiler, and a
scholar. No portion of the University will regret
the retiremnent of Dr. Bell mure than the students
who were bronglit into conistanit contact witb bii,
and to whomn he was ever patience and kindness
conîbined. One student, now a professor in a for.
eign nniversity, mnay be regarded as speakiug for al
when lie says: "I1 shall alwavs remeniber the noble
example ut patient endurance, kindniess and love
that you have given to me. 1 amî tiaîiktul for the
intercourse that we have had the past tbrue years,
and am sure it ba.s bad its effect on my character."

The JOURNAL extends its beartiest congratulations
to Mr. T. S. Scott, B.A., C.E., who was înarried last
week to Miss Carrne Bentley, one of Queen's most
acconîplisbed aîîd charming daugliters.
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LITERATUTRE.

HISTORiCAL PUBLICATIONS RELATING TO
CANADA.

Revi'ew of Hi',roricai PublIications Rclating to Canadla,' EIited by

Professor G. M. Wrong. Toronto: William Briggs.

P ROFESSOR WRONG deserves credit for tbe
conception of tbis publication and for the
labour bie bas bestowed in gatbering niaterials

for it from ail parts of Canada. The bistorical

literatuire relating to Canada is growing at a rate

that warrants the annual appearance of sncb a

review, and 1 trust that be may receive sufficient

encouragement to warrant its continuance. I write
this brief notice to eau tbec attention of our students
of bistory to it, and to point ont one or two little

defeéts, arising probably froîn that air of editorial

infallibility and omniscience whicb in a former age

was assumed as a inatter of course. Mo3st of tlie

signed articles are valuable, eitbcr as criticismns or

genuine contributions to lîistory; notably tbose by

the Hon. David Milîs, Professor Shortt, the Abbe

Casgrain, Professor Clark, and George Stewart.
Tbe unsigned articles, for wbicb the editor must be

held responsible, are sometimes of less menit. For

instance, the review of tbe eigbitb volume of IDr.

Kingsford's History of Canada seeins to be unfair,

not only ini at least one or two of its criticisms and

in its parade of errors in names and dates, wbicb
are in înany cases due to the proof-reader, but tbe

cause assigned for the inaccuracies. " Unfortu-
nately," says tbe reviewer, "bhasty work almnost

inevitably results in faulty workmansbip." It is

impossible to accuse D)r. Kingsford jiustly of undue
speed of production. He inay be said to bave given

bis wbole life to bis great work; and for the last ten

years bie bas toiled, froin 5 a.m. every day, at it and

at notbing else. Writers of books are not imimortal

like Tithorius, nor even possessed of the longevity
of Metbusaleb. As tbey cannot encroach on
eternity, tbey inust bave some regard to timie. Tbe

reviewer, basing bis judgmient on Amierican authori-
ties, bas formed a bigber opinion of Prevost and

of Procter as generals than bas Dr. Kingsford.
Naturally, people are prone to exait tbose tbey bave
beaten, for tbey thus exaît themiselves; but it will

take more evidence than bas been submitted yet

to make Canadians willing to change tbeir estiiuate
of eitber General. But, as Dr. Kingsford must feel

constrained to defend bimnself, I shall not discuiss
tbis or tbe otber questions referred to in the review.

Again, in tbe notice of the beautiful Cabot Calen.
dar, for whicb we owe înost bearty tlmanks to Miss
M. A. Fitzgibbon and Miss Sara Mickle, it is said

tbat events are inentioned Ilonly remotely conneeted
with tbis couintry," and the one proof given is:

IlMay 23rd, Romranes died ... the sole connedtion
of Romnanes withi Canada being the accident that

lie waq born there." It is somnewhat coînical to
describe even the place of anyone's birtb as an

"accident." It is gen eral ly con sidered an important
event. But the reviewer is surely ignorant of the

facts of tile case. Romane-;' father wvas a Canadian
clergyman, and afterwards a Professor in Queeo's.

His distinguisbied son was not only born in Canada
but lived bere, until bis father's beirship to an

inheritance in Britain caused the faiiy to remnove

tbere; and he and bis always spoke and feit con-
cerning Canada as their old home. The sanie critic

goes on to say, IlSir Fenwick Williams' exploit at

Kars is anotber event dragged into the record."
Why, General Williamns was not only a Canadian
by birth, but a Gnx'ernor of his native Province of

Nova Scotia, bonoured by bis conntrymien for his

distinguislied services, and especially for the beroic

defence of Kars against overwbelining odds, which
attraéted the attention of ail Europe at the tinie.
I shall neyer forget the intense interest feit in

Halifax as the news caine of sorties made or attacks
repnlsed. To have oinitted ail reference to sncb an

"levent" wonld have been unpardonable iin tbe
compilers of the Cabot Calendar.

I may give anotber instance of needless display of

editorial omniscience from tbe notice entitled Il Mr.

Goldwin Smith and Principal Grant." The writer

quotes from an article of mine in tbe National Revieie
the following concerning tbe rebellion Of 1837: 11 Pot
clown . . without tbe aid of a single British soldier,"
and then adds bis owo comment witbin parenthesis,
Itbis is of course not true of Lower Canada." It

is considerate of iron to warn bis readers that soine-

tbing presuinably said by mie is not true ; but bad
bie quoted flie two lines ini ny article on tbe subjeat

there wonld bave been no need of the warning.
Here tbey are: " In 1i837 symipathizers crowded

across tbe frontiers of Uppor Canada to aid rebels.

We put thein down witbout tbe aid ol a single British
soiclier." The rnost careless reader cannot avoid
seeing tbat I conflned myseif to Upper Canada and
to exaét truth, but tbat would not be tbe conclusion

drawn by those readers of "The Review of Historical
Publications Relating to Canada," wbio bad no

access to the Britisb Review in wbich my article

appeared.G. M. GR~ANT.

The portrait of Dr. Bell is an excellent likeness,
and bas met witb praise froin ail wbo bave seen it.
The artist is a Torontonian.

The students' address to Dr. Bell was illuminated
by Mr. W. Bruce, of Hamnilton, wbo is unsurpassed
in that kind of work.
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COMMUNICATIONS. ARTS COLLEGE.

7'o the Ed:itor of the Jeu; cal. B 'OPINIONS ON THIE CLASS OF '97.

T m nany of your readers it îuay seeru (fuite nu- Yhe te hesc tors uloa appe i pric s97p.l

J. necessary to, reply to the letter of IlJ s." 1i1 arhateced to ofis huîu ani' andc lcpsepit

yourlas isue, ut wih t corectsome will be scattered over a continent. Let us 1hope

false impressions which it wvas the tendency of his that each atoiii xvil sîjine forth witlî a clear and
letter to make. It is surely a weak cause whiclî can steady light, dispelling ignorance, error and vice,
find as its only defejice the abuse of any'one Who and lîghtiug thec way to truth and virtue. \Ve pre-

criticizes it. If the letter of "ljus " is te be taken as sent te them flhe folowiug certificates of cliaracter

representative cf those who supported the Frontenac in order that the dismieinbered fragmients iuay sec
dance, it is such a cause. Near the close of bis what impression was prcduccd hy '97 upon students
letter he states that ail students inust approve cf flie cf other ycars. By taking the sketches together

priviiege wbicb Student tries to mnaintai 'n, but in an tliey iuay be ale to detect bcth the virtues and tlie

earicr part states that the proincters cf the danice fiig hc laatrzdtiiia er îdw

did nlot use the camne of the University or lier truinst th cacb in ia wi s te euatcan wa

students, net, mark ycu, because that would have waustha gc h iii he y a s wll e, am toe atoe fort

been a violation of this principle, but Il m»aiulv toe cv gi th e much more go anu t atonelfo

avoid the claws of chroiei uphelders cf truc prifici- teei ys nc oego ihiief

pic." Thmis display of umauly courage renders it ThY Als cf'S7 s ncwaDbakTiucrEtla

impossible for me te apply te hiru the epithet with Th lsOf'7inoabckmnerItis
whic he onous me Il uireheared."It wuld sbuffled off tlic acadeinic ccii anid cîly its du,.jetta

bcb h bo laonurs mei of puhatoerv'' Ite asul ncejnbra wiii bc witb us wiieiî we gather agaili in tile

beactee fit cotad ist cxtreton te serve evei asd fall. Taking a ciirsory view of its liistoiy it iiust be

dsrasm. Wnigtn ail t "iJepr ssion caf y aty ands said that its record as a uuiversity class is rather

esire te ighc Student "Jus. cahr efuly aoidsh disappointing. As a senior ycar espccially it bas, in

point at issue. This he dees by dwelling on the fi rtrsoiin on odda hr fwa
w as cxpccted cf it. It lias becu ofteii said that thec

form cf tlic invitations. 0f these I know notiiug occupation of a responsible and important position

My letter, as statcd, xvas based on the report of the brings with it a sense et responsibility even te, a

dance printed in JOURNAL No. 8. This r eport, flippant iriind. This eau hardix' be said te bave

writtcn by a niember cf tic coiumnittee, begius, Il Th e been truc in the case cf '97. 111 its juiomir years tbat

studeuts of Qu)teen's University." Wliat eau this cîass showed gcod promise, but the undoubted

mnean but that the dance was au undcrtaking repre- potential cuergies cf the ciass, whicli it was boped

sentative cf the wbole studeut body cf Queen's wîî mt u oiiy aeiîta endsi

University ? It can bear only eue inter'pretatici] pated and se accomiplislied butlittle. Probabliy the

and tbat the eue 1 bave suggested. 1 will leave uiiost disappointiug feature et the history cf the

your readers te decide, after rcading the report cf ciass is this, that seime of the meiers, mnec who

the dance, whetbcr or net the aétion cf the pro- showed ability and prcmîîise, have ailowed then.

inoters cf the dance is analogous te that of th ose sle ob nlecdaddiiae ymno
persous wbe ran the excursion. I heard cic of the selve te nleuc nd lo idoiuiiiratre by heo

leading proînoters of the dance say, "lStudent liad ciass that gees eut this spring uîany good iudividLîai

ne business criticizing our University dance.", The inembers and wc could wisli thiat their influence had

report in tbc JOURNAL and sucli rcinarks as that been stronger.

quoted above mnake plain how closely "dJus." and On the other baud what was the îîîcst character-

bis fricnds adhered te, the principle cf which he isti, good feature cf the year as a wbole2 Undoubt.

approves. Tbanking 'c jus " for bis quite unuces- cdly it was their spirit cf good fcilowship. 1 thînk

sary symupatby, I remain, yours truly, STDN. the ceanimons verdict will bc tbat they arc joliy

STUDENT. geod fellows. In college life that cevers a multitude

KINGSTON, April 2 7 th, 1897. cf sins, though it mnakes but littie pernrianont contri-
To tme dito cft/meJounalbution to the bîgimer lîfe et the university.

To te Eiito of he ournl iY A MEMIBER 0F '98.

The Chancelier rccîuests me te convcy te the Now fare ye weei, auld Ninety-Seven!

members cf the Aima Mater Society bis bcarty Aitho' ye are uae muckle mec,

thanks fer the excellent order maintaincd ini the Ye aiblins might-I dinna ken-

gallery duriug Convocationî. And wvc a hacd wiii gladly heu'

Votirs truly, W. F. NIcm<LE. To hclp you rise.
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Another session has corne and gone, and anotber
senior year is passing into-I had alinost said obliv-
ion. Anid surely if any year corîldlpass iuto olilivion
it would ho the prescrnt senior year, leaving scarcely
a inemeuto bebind except its class piettîre, which,
we suppose, will next year grace (?) the walls of the
reading rnom. It has beeu an almost colorless
vear; what littie color it had was sncb a (lirty, coin-
mon-place drab tbat little notice was taken of it.
Small in mnmbers, and not at ail reiuarkable for
ability, it bas been sandwicbed in between two large
and aggressive years, wbicb bave nearlv squeezed it
out of sigbit.

On three occasions '97 bas mnade bold efforts te
achieve faine, but instead acbieved an unenviable
notoriety. In its junior year it tried to ''mun on
the sophornores, but was not sinont enougb, and
most sincerely repeuted of tbe evil of its ways before
it got ont of the eusuing difficulty. Iu its senior
vear it distinguisbed itself by spending an uuuiisnallv
large amouint of the Arts Society's mnuey, iii sending
au tiusually indifferent lot of delegates to sister in-
stitutions. At tbe Arts dinner it proved tbat tbose
wbo pretend to know ahl albout public functions
very often bave yet to learu tbe first elemients of
respectable bebaviour.

The fundaînental weakness of '97 bias been a lack
of year spirit and college spirit. It bas soine good,
soli(l, sotîsible mel, but tbcy havc not taken ait
active interest in the affairs of tbeir class, and bave
left it to ho rnauaged by tbe featber-brains and dolts.
Il is lu be hoped tbat those wbo follow inay take
warning from its failures.

But while we mark the weakuesses of our prede-
cessors, let uis give to thein tbeir due. Last session
the class Of '97 bad a very successful "At Home" in
tbe college building, the first, we believe, held by
any one year. Tbis session the Concursus, tbe nia-
jorily of tbe principal officers of wbicb belong 10 '97,
was fairly conducted and incurred little censure.
0f course we know that tbe bappy condition of
affairs in tbe court is tbe direct resuilt of certain
events wbicb took place last year, rather tban of any
innate virtue on tbe part of the înajority of tbe
seniiors.

And now as tbe curtain faîls ou tbe last scene of
tbe little draina tbey bave been acting on our coîl-
ege stage, lot us wisb tbem good luck and ail suc-
cess as they go out te play tbeir parts on the larger
stage of tbe world; and may their failures as wel
as their successes during tbeir college course be a
preparation for tbe effectuai performance of their
parts in tbe great draina of life.

AS SEEN 13Y '99.
The Aits class of '97 as reviewed from two rtungs

farther down the Iadder, is a pleasaut subject

euougb, and yet a difficult unie toc. Tbe modern
phiotographer can fuse the varied tèatures of a grad-
uiatiug class mbt one face of surpassing- intelligence,
wbicb bie cails a composite photograpli. But to
produce sucb a composite pbiotograpb witb words
iiîstead of sunbeains and an ink-bottle iustead of a
camnera is qtnte another inatter.

And yet it wouild be liardly faim to lot '97 go Ont
into tbe cold world witbout letting its minîners know
how we of '9 appreciate tbeir virtues-fom Ilc'on
their failings lean to virtue's side."

We entered Queerî's in tbe sloriuy session wheu
'96 was at the belin, and in contrast to both seniors
and sophiomores of tbat tîtue, the interveniug junior
year seemed to ns a quiet one-perbapseven a little
moert and lackiîîg iii spirit, Il Wbat sort of senior
year will '97 mnake?" we would ask soînetimies.
Andi in the ftîluess of tiimue we discovcred tbat tbey
would and did tîake a fairly gond senior year.
IlStill waters mun deep ;" and perbaps the pîtiloso-
pbic calin Of '9 was but tbe quiet exterior of cou-
sciously resemved strengtlt. Truie, tbe Concut-sus
lias not flourislied as it did in days of yore. It filed
one appearance to preserve its ancient traditions
and tben disappeared for tbe year. Yet wbo shaîl
say that tbere xvas not behind Ibis seeming supine-
ness a kindly indulgence for tbe exuberance of tbe
fresbnîan-a forbearance born of a nieinory which,
capable of goiug back foir- years, could remember
tbat even tbe lordly senior wvas once a " jay " bim-
self!1

If tbe court biad little more than a perfunctory
existence, other college institutions were mnaintained
iu tbeir pristine vigor and '97 is lianding lbem ou
unimpaired in tbeir usefulness. The inembers of
tbe year sbowed a laudable williugness to imuniolato
tbeinselves upon the altar of dîîty. Yea, tbey were
ready to go wberover tbeir coinrades sent tben-
even to a conversazione at 'Varsity or a dînuer at
NicGill. And wbo eau forgelîthe grand achievoînent
of ali-our owu Arts dinner, first and, we hope, not
last of its kiud.

And now we imst part witb '97-good fellows aud
bright maidens ail. We say " Good-bye " with real
regret, and cannot restrain a feeling of somnetbing like
satisfactionî that a cousiderable proportion of thein
will bo bore again nexl year t0 moderate tbe "dasb"
and ,spirit" of tbe iu-comning seniors, and, inciden-
tally, to look for the acadeinic honors wbîch 'Imissed
fire '' tbis tixue.

YEAIR MEETINGS.

1900.

The last regular meeting of the yovar was held ou
April ist. After tbe conclusion of the business an
excellent programme was rendereti. Tbe musical
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talent of the year shone forth as on no previous

occasion. Miss Milis opened the programme with

a piano solo, amI was encorcd. Mr. Sparks~ followcd

with a vocal solo which he rendcred wjtlî case and
grace. Miss Baker then gave a piano solo and

kindly rep]ied to an encore. Mr. Anglin gave a

vocal solo, his fine voice delighting evervone ; le

also was encored aîîd responded. The year then

sang in unison IlThe Old Ontario Strand," and the

meeting wvas closed witlî the critic's report.

DIVINITY HALL.
NOTES.

A NI) stili another 1On March i7th Rev. D. A.
Hanmilton, recently inducted at Havelock, was

married to Miss Clark, of (irangeville. We

extend congratnlations and deînand some cake.

Rev. Dr. Smith, general secretary of oiîr College,

gave us recently two interesting lectures on snbjeéts

connected with the active work of the pastorate.

Rev. R. Laird, of Camipbelîford, spent a few days

here l)efore leaving for New York, where Le cm,-

barked for Germany on the 3ist of March. We un-

derstand it is his intention to spend the suînmer in

Berlin and to tour through England and Scotland

on bis return trip. ln the ieantiîne the spiritual

interests of bis flock will Le well protected by J. H.

Turnbuli.
The recent numerous additions to the ranks of the

M.M.P.A. muade such a profound impression on the

Bishop, as well as on His Holiuess, that orders were

issued to the faitbful to intone every nrniug

throughout Lent the Beati Possidentes. Ill disguised

disobedience on the part of the patriarcli and înany

others led to the order Leing countermauded and

the faumiliar Si vis nte flere and Festina lente are again

the orders of the day.

The report of home mission appoiutments for the

coming summer appeared last week, and, like ex-

ainination lists, broughit in its wake botb joy and

sorrow. About one-half of those who applied for

work were fortunate enough to Le chosen. The

allntments were as follows : Ottawa Presbytery, T.

Fraser; Lanark and Renfrew, W. M. Fee; Brock-

ville, A. D. Mclntyre; Kingston, Rannie, Glover,

Camupbell, P. W. Currie, Young, A. M. Currie;

Barrie, Burton, Lowe, M cRae ; M anitoba and N orth

West, Gandier, McMillan, Geddes, Herbison, Crami;

British Columbia, Gallup, Guy, Woods, Grant.

One of the neatest things in photography we have

yet seen is the picture of our graduating class, which

has just been completed Ly artist Snyder. iu clear-

ness of finish and artistic arrangement it could îsot

easily Le surpassed. The class numbers fourteen,

beiug the second largest ini the history of Qneen's.

As the JOURNAL circulates for the înost paît oîiîy in
Canada, Liographical sketches of thme differeîît iîein-
biers would l)e snpertl nous. Every cîty, lîaîîlet aîîd
district of our land Lave Leîî favored at sorîme tine
or other with a visit and a sermon fromn one or miore
of the fourteen, and wherevei one lias gone the famne
of the others las Leen also noised ahroad. The
rocky glens aîid fastuesses of British Columbhia Lave
re-echocd thme steutonian toues of A. 1). McKinnon

and the îneasured eloquence of 1). W. Best; Geo.
Dyde, Alex. Rannie and Jiîu Millar have picked

prairie fiowers and chased the gaudy înosc1 ite, in
reinote quarters of the great North West; Frank

Pitts and WValter Bennett have planted cîvilization

or Luilt churches in Mîiskoka, Nipissiug aud Parry
Sound. The cities of Ontario have Lecu kept in

tonch witlî the advance of tlionghît Lv Cil Gaîidier,
W. J. HerLison and W. Back, while the interests of

the rernaiuing section of the province liave Leen

carefully guarded Ly Matt. Wilson, J. W. MrIntosh

and G. WV. Rose. The p>rovinces aîîd islaîîds of tLe

east have Leen supervised h)y Johnî Mc Kinnîon, whîo
with trîîe inissionary zeal carried thie faîne of lus
class into the territory of Unclc Sain. As a resnlt

of such widlespread adveî tising, înaîiy calls înay Le
expected, and thmese the JOU RNAL. Will diîhy record.

It is said the huîînan Lody uîîdergoes a comîplcte

change in the course of seven years. This înav or

rnay not Le true, Lut we Lclicve the last sev cm years

have wrought a coîîplete îneîîtal and spiritual traîîs.

formation in the fourteeîî graduatesjust îîîentioued.

Q uite hopefnlly, therefore, we seud thein forth, cou-

vinced that tlîey will refiect the truc spirit of our

University and Lecoîne iînportaîît factors in advauc-
ing the interests of the race.

PARTING WORDS.

The tune of graduation is again at lîand and

another baud of yonng aspirants about to Le

let loose upon tLe world. Medical and Arts men

we may pass by; they will have a long euough

apprenticeship still to plit in to give ample oppor-

tunity for learning the ways and wiles oh mnen. But

the Divinities, since they are expeuéted already fo

have attained perfeétion, and since no special

lectures in houmileties have been given this tern,

wlll give heed no douht tu a few parting words of

advîce from one of the fathers in Israel. The hlock,

takimug it altogether, is a gond one; we mnav say

imdeed without hesitation that '97 I)ivinity class Las

some of tLe noblest aud truest college mnen we have

knwu. But the race is proue te error, and some

have n attained this high standard, so a few kiudly

luints tn the weaker brethreu may Le well.timed. If

the suggestions we inay offer have the flavor of

Polonus, still they may Le worthy of attention.
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Firstly, then, don't make the mistake of thinking
Vou have conpleted your edncation; youi have only
laid the foundation, and in soine cases a very poor
one. We know roinisters who went out fromn these
halls flot ton years ago who are alreadv fossils; they
were fossils as soon as they got through college.
Soîne inen get the idea that college is a place for
storing the mird witlî ail necessary information, and
that when they go to the common people ail they
have to do is to unload, it înattersiittle how. Weil,
Qu een's men shonidn't inake snch a mistake. They
shouid realize that when praalical life begins educa-
tien is nlot flnished bot just begun; ail college has
done is to get a maxi fainiliar with the best prioci-
pIes of thought and action so that he may flot be
without a rndder to guide hixn in the aatial school
of life.

Again, if yon go onit west or to soine backwoods
distriét don't go as a martyr ; it is flot iikely to have
a gond effec5t on the people. Besides ynni may
possibly be a ranch over-estiinated inan, i.e., by
yourself. And further, yen mnay be most nnworthy
of the trne loyal earnest hearts yon w111 fxnd anng
the pinneers of the backwoods. Go in and work
with them and for thern as a sacred privilege, and il
rnay be their hoinely honesty and. plainness of
speech will be the best antidote possible for the
baîf-hypocritical character that is grnwiog upon ynu
and that yen wil1 comne out as Ian MacLaren fromn
Dru mtochty.

Don't ignore the distinétion between the rich and
the poor. There is a difference, and if yen recng-
nize its presence yoLi wiil prnhably be able to make
others think less about it. If you go into a poor
man's bouse remnember that you do nt go as a rich
man, and on the other hand if yon gn to a rich
mao's house yeti don't go as a poor man. Von are

j ust on a level with either as regards wealth, no
more, no less. Von shonld be capable of înakiog
the poor man feel tîxat Iack of wealth docs nt give
him aoy lower standing with yen, and on the other
baod you should have sufficient force of charaéter
to make the rich mao feel yoxn are fitted for as higb
if ot a higber social plane than lie. When ynu
visit a poor famiiy don't stonp to makie yonrself low
enough to be agreeable; they are apt to notice
the effort it takes, and resent the insinuation.
No effort is needed: don't stnop at ail. On the
other band, when you are mingiiog with the upper
teo of society, perhaps moving in a sphere yon are
ot much accustomed to, don't aél as if it were an

booor conferred upon ynu to which yon have no
rigbt. Very iikely you have o right if that is ynnr
attitude. Yon are quite capable, at least if coliege
life bas meant anytbing to ynn, of aéting the part of
a gentleman. Ahl tbat sensible people ask is that

yon bear yourself with conrteons dignîty. Tbe faél
that yen rnay nt be acqxîainted with the hundred
and nue details regarding the proper place for yonr
feet or the way to hoid ynxîr spoon wiii vnt in itself
hinder yon fromn playing your mile with advantage.
But if ynn are so stupidly seif-conscins as te, have
your mmid continually on these littie details and
thinking of the blunders yon may possibly inake,
ynu'ii ho very iii at ease yourself and iikeiy to inake
others so. Don't rnake an ass of vonrself. Nothing
will so iower you iu the eyes nf intelligent cultured
men and wnmen as to find ',ou such a fnp as to be
thinking aiways about points of decortim.

Then again don't make the mnistake nf thinking
the outcast poor shnuid receive the benehit of ail
ynnr care and labor. That's an nld snng ; but iii

this age you'Il very likely flnd quite as many inter-
esting sinners amiong the wealthier classes. But on
the contrary don't go to the extrerne nf belabnring
the rich contioîîally just because they are ricb, as if
that were a sin. And don't, on the other baud,
boconue so fond of flne parlers and fine dinners as te,
be forgetful nf the people on the back streets and in
the tenement honses, so that they will say of yeti as
we have heard thom say of snme of our most popu-
lar ininisters, " We bave ot had ovon one cail from
Mr. C- this year."

Again when you start preacbing as a man fresb
froin college, don't let it be universally known that
yon think ahl the nid tuinisters old fngies. . They are
nt. Don't thunder out new theories and ideas as
if they were going to uipset ail that hiad heen said
for the past quarter nf a century. Remember that
what y00 are thus throwing out sn boastfnlly is just
a few scattered crumbs yon bave picked up from
ynur professors. Vouir startiing new ideas will s000
mun ont and( your sernons then wili be a somnewîat
humiliatirlg returu to the "1gond nid way," or else
wili fly off to the extreme nE poor, thin, empty, sen-
satioriai addresses. Go slowiy, be conservative as
weli as reform. Seelz the truth for ynurself and for
ynnr people, aud your faine wili be far more endur-
ing in the long rm.

Again, whiie you keep yourself as weil-infornie.-
as possible on aIl pub)lic questions, dnn't spread
yonrseif over so inany departmnents of stndy and life
that you will know noue well. The mao wbo bas
something to say everywbere and on every suibjedi
must eventually spread himself so that bis taiks wiii
ho very thin indeed, so thin that people will see
tbrongb them, and tbrougb bim, ton.

Again, don't think ton rnuch nf the weak-kneed
people of your congregatin, the people who are
wiilirîg to ho led round by the nose. It is the men
wbo are able to stand on their own feet that are
worth influencing. Make the strng inen of the
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cominunity, whether sinners or saints, your chief

objeat. If you are able to lead themn the test will

follow of their own accord. Once the bcll-wether
bas juînped the fence thc flock foilows as a xîîatter
of course.

Furtber, if yon are a bachelor bewarc of ail littie

tea par ties and sncb wiles by wlîich yon are drawn
into the comipany of a select few of the gentler sex.

Always keep) your eye open for plots, weli.intended

perhaps for your benefit, bot alas, not always con-

duciog to tbat end. But above ail in this connec-
tien beware of the yonng lady who is dreadfiilly

discouraged witb ail ber efforts to do rigbt, wbo bas

fonnd the world disappointing, who tbinks sbe

wonld like to inake bier life tuseful but lias, Iiitberto

sncceeded onily in inaking lailires, who unbnrdens

ber beart of ail tbis to you witb a weary sigb, and

tells yon how belpfni yonr serions have been, bow
mnuclî brigliter they are thani our formser inrnister's,

etc., etc. That's ail verv well, but it woffid is e)tter
jnust to tel1 tbe youing lady yoti are iiot iii a position

to be father conîfessor yet, and refer bier to bier

nzotber. Sncbi ant izplicit confidence as she is

trying to place in yon xvill iniake far too heavy a drain

on your synipatby. Have a care for the pions flirt,
lest by pra5tice yon rnigbt becomne onie yonrseif.

POETRY.
FROM HIEINE.ICA LLED the devil, and he carne,

And to wonder greatlv 1 began.
He is not ugly, he is not fame,

He's a must deiigbtful and cbarming man;
A man he is in the prime of life,
Polisbed, and of worldly experience great,

Accnstomed to diplomatic strife,
And a capital speaker on Cburcb and State.

He is somewhat pale, but that is no wonder.

Sanskrit and Hegel he labours under;

His favourite poet's La Motte Fondue,
But of late he no critical work undertakes;
Ail this be utterly forsakes,
And leaves to bis graodmother Hecate.

He praised my attempts at the study of Iaw,

He had tried it himself, he said, of yore.

He also said my friendsbip would be
Mucb prized by bim, and be winked at me

And he asked if wve bad not met before

At the bouse of the Ambassador of Spain;

And wben I gazed on bis face once more

'Twas an oid acquaintance I met again. S

ALMA MATER.
(,r. u tuile by G. M. Gairrett, Mus,. Doc.)

Boys of Queen's! What tbeme were greater

For onr song than Aima Mater,

Alma Mater. loved and dear ?

Nurse of manbood, faitb and knowledge,
Queenly in ber name, our Coilege

Q ueenlier-minded, we revere.

Queen's forever!
May she neyer

Fail the fnliest life tu know!
Be ber story
One long glory

By ber bIne Ontario[r

Not a ricb mnan's proud creation,
Q ueen's in every rank and station

Friends and benefactors kniows;
Princely gift nor bounty royal
Ilps ber, but ber sons are loyal,

lo their love and faith she grows.

Wide her outlook u'er the waters,
Aima Mater's sons and daugbters,

Glory in ber peerless home;
on tbe lake tbe snnbeams quiver,
Islets cluster wbere the river

Flows tuu vast for sound or foair.

Bruad, free, strong as ber St. Lawrence,
Age she bolds in dire abhorrence,

Bonds as sbackles of the soul;
Noise and rush alike disdaining,
Bids the cbildren of ber training

See life steadily and wbole.

As the sunlit lake beneatb ber
Ripples to the snnny ether,

Su she lives by sun and sky;
Trusts the future, dues ber duty.
Holds wvho cleaves tu truth and beauty,

Works a work tbat cannut die.

PERSONAL.

W. B. Mnîsiro (M.A. '96) bas spent tise winter at

Edinbnrgb University, taking a wide range ofstudies

in lzistory, cunstittiiOal law and political science.

We sec, by tbe Scotsotan of Match 3 Ist, that be bas

distingnisbied bimiself at tlic exarninations. In the

Facnlty of Law lie divides tbe fitst prize witb two

others, and takes first place for tbe cssay prize. In

the Faculty of Arts lie stands second in bistory,

whilc in commercial and political cconony be

divides the George Watson prize and Daniel

Stewart's prize witb another mxan, and takes second

place for cssays. Tbe number in tisis class may be

judged froin tbe tact that twenty-two in it were

awarded prizes or bonont certificates. He was de-

barred froin conipetition in constitutionai history on

accouiit of baving taken the work previously. Pro-

fessor Ferguson lias appointed bimi the history

fellow ils Qneen's for next session. Tbercafter he

intends to prosecute bis studies in Gcrmnany, pro.

bably its Berlins.
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REPORT ON MECIIANICAL DEPARTMENT.

Professor I)ipuis' annual report, as Dean of the
Faculty of Applied Science, was as follows:

Since iuy last report 1 have lad a very l)1sy year.Last spring the Board of Trustees decided to ereet
a b)uilding wluich woul serve the double purpose of
providing fo~r a gyuînasiumi and a inechanical labor-
atory for practical science students. This arrange-
ment, aithougli not iu cvery way satisfactory, was
the only otie wluch at thit tinue appeared feasible,
andl it is l)robably the only one that is possible, un-
tii somne kind friend or friends of the University open
a way for soine better arrangement.

During the whole of last surnomer iny timne was
comnpletely taken tip in superintending the new
building, for as we resolved, iu order to save mioney ,to dispense with architects and contraétors, and to
do0 the worl, as far as piossible by (laV lal)or, I had to
act as both architect and contractor ;and althougb
we bave possibly not doue as well ir] this experience
as we ngbt upon another. yet we have a cheap
building for its size and accomumodation, as it is very
roouny and well armd strongly nuilt.

As a result of the liïnited neans at our disposai
the building is very plain and is of wood. But it lias
a gond stone fouridation, and is arranged for being
vencered witb brick wbienever soine benefactor
tbinks that the building would be so imnproved by
veneering as to justify bim in expending some four
or fiv;e hundred dlollars upon it. In mnyown opinion
a good wooden building, on account of its elasticity,forins tlîe liest of workshops, altbough, of course, its
external appearance is verv apt to l)e cheap and
comnon. Veneering would, bowever, add somie-
tbing to the appearance without in any way inter-
tering witlb the usefulness.

The building is 76 feet by 32, and is lined througb.
ont with Ratbbun terra-cotta studding blocks, and
plastered in a single -coat of sand finish; and to
show the effectiveness of this arrangement 1 nîay
state that to keep the wliole building, gyminasium
included, and containing about 90,000 cubic feet of
air space, comfortably heated during the wbole of
the past winter bas required only about seven tons
of coal and a cord of soft wood.

Tbe building consists of three stories. The base-
rment is 8!, feet bigh, and is concreted througbout. A
partition separates it into two parts, of wbich ne
lias nearly double the capacity of the other. The
smnaller part contains the turnace and fuel room, and
soine inechanical arrangements, and it beiongs
solely to the muecharmical laboratories. 'lhle larger
part is in connection witb the gymnuasitirr, and con-
tains students' lockers, 5o in nuinl)er, a water Ieater,
two shower l)atbs and a closet, and ample space is
avadlable l'or a bowling alley wben snicb iay be
constructed. A passage way leads froiu one oart of
the basernent to the other, but it is private. being
f'or the use of the jauitor, and not open to students.

The ground story of the building bas its principal
entrance facing eastward, and is wholly given 01) to
the proper work of the niechanical departinent.
This flat contains four large rooms and a sinaîl store
ruoom. Of these rooros one is a carpenter's shop,
and is furnisbed with three work-benches and neces-
sary tools for doiug general work iii carpentry.
Another rooni is set apart for wood turning and
fluer kinds of wood-working. This contains two
wood lathes and a simall gear cutting machine for

cutting wood and brass gear-wheels. And it is pro-
posed, as soon as practicable in the future, to add
to tliese a wood carving table and a fret work mua-
cbine. A third room is given to inetal workimig.
This rooin contajus, besides work benches and
numerous suiail tools, a latme by Muir, of Manches-
ter, Eng., a 42' screw-cutting Barries lathe, a .1
horse-power muotor, a gear cutter for iron wbeels, a
a 20-loch drilling machine and several smnaller Ina-
chines. Pieces of niacbinery muade in the sbops are
a(lded to this departirueut fronu time to timie, but a
shapiug machine, wbich is rather beyond tbe reacb
of present operations, is sorely needed. Tbe fourth
and last roomn is intended as a museuin and model
roomi, as well as for a drawing room and a library.
This roomu is not specially supplied witb anything in
particular as yet, but it contains soine beautiful
mnodels of mnechanical motions, the work of Mr. Mc-
Lennan, of Lindsay, during the past session.

The upper story is wbolly given to gvmnasiurn
purposes. The entrance to this part is frou) tbe
north, and a stairway also leads down to that part
of the basemnent belonging to the gymnasiiumi.

This description would not be completed without
soume refererice to the blacksmnith shop, whicb stands
between the main building and the mining laboratorv.
Although onlv 12 feet square it is sufficiently com-
muodions for its pur-pose. It is supplied with an
anvil, tongs, and a few necessary tools, and a forge
presented to us by the Buffalo Portable Forge Co.
A better suipply of tools mnust be obtained before
next session, and tbe place inust be floored in some
way before next winter, for a dlay floor is not very
comnfortable iu the wet weatber of spring armd atitumu.

Fourteen students were in attendance during tbe
session, but, as two of these were inechanics, we
count twelve students as workiug in the sliops dur-
ing the winter. As in tbe case of every subjeét re-
quiring care, attention and observation it woulcl not
be difficuit to classify these students as to the char-
aéter of the work whicb they did, and as to the in-
terest wbicli tbey apparently inanifested in it.

Of course so rnany students required a great deal
of attention and oversigbt iri their work, and a great
deal of tbouigbt and invention to devise work for
thern. As these things called Ileavily upon mny tirne
1 do not see bow I could possibly bave responded to
the deinands bad it not been for the aid of two
students, Mr. Jackson and Mr. Anglin. I ami pleased
to be able to say that Mr. Jackson will be witb us
again ncxt winter, but in regardl to Mr. Anglin 1 cao
only say at present that 1 hiope be will. In Mr.
Jackson 1 bad a valuable helper, for beimg a machin-
ist of about seven years' experience, who has worked
in somne of the best sbops in Amierica, and wbo bas
comue here to perfect bis knowledge lu tbe mathe-
iuatical and theoretical parts of bis suibjeét, be is
thoroughly conversant witb the best sbop praélice,
and thus takes a living interest in the wliole subjedt.

DUring the session we have, as usual, added to
our stock of appliances, partly by gift and partly by
mianuifactuLre. As to the mianufaétmres, we shahl
follow a siuiiilar course in the future, and I hope that
1 prophesy truly wheni 1 say that we shahl also do
so witb regard to the gifts.

Mr. Barnard, of the Hart Enery-Wheel Co.,
Hamilton, gave us a valuable donation of an emnery-
grinder, consisting of emnerv-wheels beautifully
111oLmted arnd supplied witm ahl the accessories of
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countcr-shiaft, &c. This gift was very mnuch ap-
preciated by tle stndents.

John Bertraîn & Sons, flic ceiel)rated machine
inakers of Dundas, gave Lis a 21.iIIch drilliîîg
machine, new and coîîpletc in ai its parts, and
forrning a really vainable addition to our list of
applian ces.

As respeéls onir own mnanufactures, we are neces-
sarily as yet conîpelled to inake varions tools with
whicli to inake otlier tools, or to do reqnired
work ; for we prefer înaking everytlîing that -e
reasonably can mnake, to bnying ;inasîîînch
as inaking is one of the funétions of the inechanical
departinent, while bnu ing is not. The consecînence
is that our work does not bulk so largely iii show as
it doos in nsefnlniess and value. We have worked
aiong a variety of linos dnring the past session, anci
have eithcr finishied, or got far nnder way,' a nnnîbor
of nisofnl machines. A list of these iinav 'not ho out
of place hiere.

i. A reversible boring head, capable of boring
cylinders 9 iches long and froin 2., te 5 iniches
diamnoter. F~inished.

2. Two boring bars for boring andi fuîisling
sinallor lioles (tlnislied). MIade 1)'\ Jackson.

3. Two sets of iroîl shîift pnlleys. Made by
Merritt arîd MacLeminan.

4. Foinr Split pnlleys, wood, (iii action). Made by
MacLennan.

5. A 7 -inch gear cnitting engine for iron and brass.
Buit principally by Foi tescne anîd Grahain.

6. A horse-power eloctro-inotor, with resistancO
couls. Budlt by Baker and Scott.

7. Four working mechanical niiodels. Built by
McLennan.

8. Two carpontors' beuches. Buîlt l)y Lave1 1 ,
Spotswnod, Cotton, and Wells. ik9. Two step-]adders. Built by WVells andKrk
patrick.

io. Two saw-horses. Biiilt by Wolls and Squire.
11. 16-inch wall drilling niachine, nt <1 ite corîl-

pletod. Bnilt by Squire.
12. one gig saw, not quito conîpleted. l3uilt by

Merritt.
13. One drawing table, not (Ilite comnipleted.

Bnilt by Spotswood, Grahaîîî and Anglin.
14. Varionis sîîîall tools, hangers, slîafting, &c.
In ail the foregoing cases the students namned did

the greater part of the work, b)tt of course they
received more or less of both instruction and assist-
ance. Mr. Carinichael dosigîîed the motor; the
înost of the other things were dosigned by inyseif.

The mnachines which we iiiost nced at present anti
which we cannot hope te nake, in the noar
future at least, on a scale snfficiently largo for onr"
purposes, are a shaping machine, which will cost
soumething Iess than $300, and a NO, 7 Barnes lathe,
or an equivalent eue costing sernewhere about $200.

XVe are trying to do gond work in tho mechanical
department, and althongh working Linder disadvan-
tages arising frein linited] rosourcos, 1 yet believe
that we are doing gond work ; and with proper
encouragement fromn the public and frein friends of
the Uni versity who believe in this new departure,
and in exteuding the nisefulness of the institutioni,
we have no fear for the snccess nf the Lindertaking,
and I cordially invite the niemibers of this Colncil,
and evcry other person int erested in the work, to visit
the building and see for hiniseif what is being done.

Besidos my regniar work as Professer of Math
einaties in the University, 1 have given two sots ot
leétures on astronoiny, on(, descriptive and the
other praélical, a set ef lectures on the principles of
ineclianisin, andI iii the latter part of the session as
inany lectures as 1 conld manage nipon tlie inech-
anisîn, etc., of the stoamf engine.

My assistant, Mr. Carinichael, besities doing a
part cf the niatheniatical work, of wlîich there is
necessarily a large aîîîennt to e houe in overv
properly eîjnîppecl nniversity', lias given courses ni
lec~tures on electricitv and on therinodynainies, snb-
jeéts w'hich have been mnade qîlite fainîliar te imii
by bis three vears' residence at jnhins Hopkins
University.

GRADUATES AND PIRIZEMEN.

MI)ICAL GRADUATI•5.

P. G. Bannister, Kingston, jarîîaica ; V. Barber,
Toronto; A. W. Bellainy, Nnrth Augusta; W. E.
Carscalleni, Tamnworth ; S. J. Drnnîînnnd, Alirnonto;
H. E. M. D)ouglas, Kingstnn, Jainaica ; J. C. Dnni.
ning, Napance; C. B3. Dytie, B.A., Kingston ;A. B3.
Ford, M.A., Kingston; Rev. S. H. Gonîci, B.A.,
Kingston; J. J. Harty, Kingston ;F. L. Hill, Econ.
ony, N.S. ; F. G. Hnffmnan, Napanee ; W. G. Kelly,
Kingston ; A. S. Kniglit, Catai aqni ; A. Lotellier,
Peterboro'; G. W. Mylks, Glenniore; J. H. McArtlînr,
Ottawa; A. W. P. A. McCarthy, Stapletnn; M. F.
McDermott, Kingston ;A. F. McLaren, Lancaster;
D. B. Neish, Port Royal, Jamaira; A. E. Ross, B.A.,
Cobden; W. B. Scott, Port Hope; H. Walker,
Belleville.

E. A. Crnskerv, Perth, bias passed ail exarîinations
for biis degree, but being Linder ago, new nineteen,
caxînot receive it. The degree will l)e coîîferred
upon attaining bis înajorîty.

G. W. Mylks and C. B34 Dyde are University
nîiedalists.

CRI/R WINNEIi5.

Prize Of $25 awarded on exaininations in senior
aniatonîiv, senior physiolngy, and senior m-ateria
iinedica' w. j. Simpson, Kingston.

Honse Surgeons, Kingston (;oneral Hospital,
awardetl on resuits nf flnai examninations-C. B3.
I)yte, B.A., and G. W. Mylks; E. A. Croskery and
V. Barber coining next iu order.

MASTERS OF ARTS.

R. W. Anglin, Kingston ; H. Carnîiichael, Spencer.
ville; S. Lonise Cloue>,, St. Catharines; G. E. Dydo,
Kingston ; T. H. Fnirlon)g,.Siînee; Eliza Henistridge,
Ports mouth ; R. F. Hunier, Sinith's Faits; S. E.
Marty, Mitchell; S. W. Mathews, Peterboro'; K. P. R.
Neville, Newburg; A. 0. Paterson, Carleton Place
M. R. Reid, Fellows; J. S. Shonit, Calgary.

IjACHELORS 0F ARTS.

R. W. Alcnnîhrack, Cataraqui; K. Beaton, Orillia;
J. W. C . Bennett, Alinonte; Annie A. Bcyd, King-
ston; Jessie Caieron, Almnonte; J. D. Craig, King-
ston ; J. A. Crozier, Grand Valley ; J. H. Delaii,
Carleton Place; J. R. Frizzell. Munster; G. A.
Forguson, Adunaston; R. Galbraith, Guelph; Annie
E. Gordon, Ottawa; D. L. Gordon, Stapleton; W. A.
Guy, Caiiiden East; J. R. Hall, Teeswater; J. C.
Hanmiltonî, ýSnîitl's Falls; A. T. Hawley, Napanee;
Catherine Harvey, Sydenhamn; J. R. Ingram, Lind-
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say; J. johinston, Forester's Falls; G. L. Johniston,
Hamitlton ; WV. M. Kcllock, Richinond, Quîe.; J.
Munro, Maxvillc ; May L. Murray, Kingston; J. S.
McEwen, Carleton Place; A. L. McLennan, Lan-
caster; H. L.. McKinnon, Lake Ainstie, C.B.; M. A.
McKinnon, Lake Ainsîje, C.B.; Hattie G. McPher-
son, Prescott; A. Nugent, Lindsay; F. E. Pitts,
Woodlands ; Margaret Russell, Aroprior; R. K.
Row, Kingston; E. T. Seaton, Pot-t Hope; V. B.
Smîith, Kingston ; M. 13. Tudbope, Orillia ; T. R.
Wilson, Martintown ; M. R. Young, Millsville, N.S.;
W. A. Wilson, Tyrone.

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE.

M.E.-G. H. Kirkpatrick, Toronto.
G.E.-T. S. Scott, B.A., Gaît.

DEGIZEES IN THEOLOGY.

H.1.-A. D. MeKinnon, B3.A., Lake Ainslje, C.B.;
John McKiîînon, H.A., Strathiorne, C.B.

TESTIMURS IN THEOLOGY.

D. W. Best, Toronto; G. E. Dyde, B.A., Kingston;
D. M. Gandier, B.A., Newburg; J. W. Mclntosh,
M.A., Martintown; A. D). McKinnon, H.A., Lake
Ainsîje, C.B.; John McKinnon, B.A., Strathiorne,
C.B.; J. L. Millar, B.A., Brighton ; A. Rannie,
Menie; G. W. Rose, Warsaw.

CLASS MEDALISTS.

Latin-K. P. R. Neville, M.A.
Greek-A. O. Paterson, M.A.
English-Sophie E. Marty, M.A.
Historv-W. M. Lockhead.
Philosophy-H. Carinichael, M.A.
Political Science--J. S. Shortt, M.A.
Mathemnatics-S. W. Mathews, M.A.
Biology-T. H. Furlong, M.A.
Moderns-A. M. Robei-tson, M.A.

P rýJZE M EN
Nicholî's Fonndcation-J. H. Turubull, M.A.
Postinasterslip-J. S. Shortt, M.A.
Gowan Prize iii Botany-W. R. Baker.

SCIIOIAIZSHI'5 AND 11oNORS IN TIIEOLOGY.

Anderson, No. t, $40, Ist Divinity-R. Burton,
1) Lnd as.

Anderson, No. z, $4), 2nd l)ivinity-J. H. Tn-
bull, M.A., Orangeville.

Anderson, No. 3, $20, jrd Divinity-A. 1). McKin-
non, B.D., Lake Ainslîe, C.B.

Glass Merrnrial, $3o, Clîurch Historv--R. Herb-
ison, M.A., Sand Bay.

Toronto, $60, Second H.ebrew-Harry Feir, B.A.,
Ominee, aud J. W. Mclrîtosh, M.A., Martintown.

St. Paul's Churcb, Hamnilton, $5o, Third Hebrew
and Ghaldee-J. L. Millar, B.A., Brighton.

St. Andrew's Ghurch, Toronto, $50, Old and New
Testament Exegesis-W. H. Grain, B.A., Carleton
Place.

Rankine, $55, Apologetics-D. M. Gandier, H.A.,
N ewburg.

Leitch Metuorial, No. 2, $8o, tenable for three
years-George E. Dyde, M.A., Kingston.

Spence, $6o-Robeit Young, B.A., Trenton.
Sarah M cGlelland, Waddell Meniorial, $ i2o-J. S.

Shortt, M.A., Calgary.
Jamnes Anderson, Bursary, $30, Golic-A. J.

MeNeil, Orangedale.
William Morris, Bursary-Not yet awarded.

Mackie, $25, the best exaînination in Greek, sub
Apostolic Authors-R. Herbison, M.A., Sand Bay;
G. E. Dyde, M.A., Kingston.

lIONOUR CLASSES.
Honour History: Glass 1.-W. M. Locbead, J. S.

Bernstein, A. S. Morrison, G. F. Dalton, E. Hens-
tridge. Glass I.-W. T. Detlor.

Honour History, First Vear: Div. I.-Norris A.
Brisco, R. S. Graham, H. B. Munro.

Honour English, final: Div. 1.-S. E. Marty,
Tburlow Fraser, Jessie Gatneron, R. F. Hunter.
Div. Il.-F. A. McRae, J. S. McEwen, W. G. Dows-
ley (specialist), Mai Gober. Div. 11.-G. L. Pow-
ell, A. B. Brown, Anna E. Sinclair, J. Goodfellow,
K. Beaton, Hattie G. Macpherson, Agnes L. Gamp-
bell.

Honour English: Pass Glass-T. J. S. Ferguson,
W. G. Mclntyre, G. Mandson, Annie E. Gordon,J. G. Hamilton, J. R. Ingrami, M. A. McKinnon,
H. L. McKinnon, May L. Mtîrrav, MargrtRsel
J. M. Scott. , gatRisel

Anglo-Saxon: l)jv. I.-Janies Duif, G. P. Gren-
felI, Elizabeth McLennan, AIf. H. Hord, Mai Gober,
Oscar D. Skelton, Laura Allen, G. W. Walker.
Div. 1.-R. T. Stewart, W. R. Tandy, Eva E.
Greenhill, 1). H. Shortell, J. K. Johnston, Geo.
Mitcbell, J. F. Macdonald, Ethel Mudie, G. Dolan.
Div. III.-Elza Murray, H. B. Mnnro, Herbert
Taiidy, R. T. Macpherson, G. H. Edwards, P. E.
Grahamn, W. T. Detlor, M. Hellamy, G. Dunie.

Honour Latin, final: Div. 1.-K. P. R. Neville,
J. Wallace, A. McGibbon. Div. II.-J. H. Dolan,
R. W. Alcombrack, D. H. Laird. Div. 11.-G. H.
Sînvthe.

First Year Honotîr Latin: Div. .- F. Misener,
J. Macdonell, H. H. Black; F. H. Lingwood, W. G.
Dowsley, J.A. Bannister. Div. 1.-A. W. Dinkley,
G. W. Glark, A. T. Hawley, P. F. Mnnro. Div.
Ill -J. W. Marshjall.

1-onour Greek, final : Dis'. 1.-A. O. Paterson,
K. P. R. Neville, J. H. Dolait. Div. 11.-E. J.
Stcwart, G. H. Sm-ythe. Div. III.-W. J. G.
Be nnett.

Greek Honours, first year: Div. 1.-G. Misener,
H. H. Hlack, W. G. Dowsley. Div. 11.-J. Mac-
dotîcîl, G. WV. Glark, J. A. l3annister, F. H. Ling-
wood, A. T. Hawley. Div. 11.-A. W. Dunkley,
P. F. Munro, J. W. Marshall, J. Parker.

Glassical Specialist, including Greek H istory--
H. H. Black, F. H. Lingwood, P. F. Munro, J. A.
Hannister, W. C. Dowsley.

Political Science. Final Honours: Glass 1.-J. S.
Shortt, J. S. Davis, D). A. Volume. First year
honotirs, as pass-W. A. Grange, M. R. Yonng, J. M.
Scott, R. 13. Dargavel, A. L. McLeîînan, A. J. Mac-
Neil, J. H. Edmisori, S. A. Woods, G. L. Powell.

Mental and Moral Pbilosopby. Final Hononrs:
Div. 1.-H. Garrnichael. Div. 1.-F. E. l>itts.
Partial course: Div .- J. R. Hall.

Matbeinatics. Final Honours: Div. 1.-S. W.
Mathews, R. W. Anglin.

Preliirinary Honours-J. S. Gameron, W. H.
Gonld, A. G. McPhail, J. W. Rawlins, E. T. Seaton.

Plîysics: Final Honours-W. C. Baker, M.A.
First Honour Plîysics : Div. 1.-J. G. Gnînînings.
Botany. Final Honours: Div. 1.-T. H. Furlong,

M. R. Reid, J. K. Johunston, Fîankie Asselstine,
R. K. Row, T. G. Smnitht. Div. II.-J. A. Taylor.
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I3otany. First Year Honours: Div. 1.-A. A.
Boyd, P. M. Thompson, P. W. Brown, J. H. Sexton,
Mabel Boyd, W. S. Kirkland, j. C. Collinson, T. E.
Langford, C. W. Stratton. Div. 1.-G, W. Snell,
M. A. Youngson.

Animal Biology. Final Honours: Div. .- T. H.
Furlong, M. R. Reid, J. K. Johnston. Div. 1.-R. K.
Row, J. A. Taylor. Div. 11.-T. C. Smith.

Animal Biology. First Vear Honours: J. H.
Sexton, W. S. Kirkland, P. W. Brown, A. A. Boyd,
T. E. Langford, P. M. Thompson, T. W. Bower,
A. C. Neish, Mabel Boyd, W. G. Tyner.

Animal Biology: Honours as Pass Class.-J. G.
Bruels, W. J. Saunders, M. A. Yonngson.

Geology. First Vear Honours : R. T. Hodgson.
Moderns. Italian: Div. .- A. M. Robertson.

P. E. Graham. Div. 1.-G. Cryan, C. Grenfeli.
Div. III. R. Farquaharson.

Honour French: Class .- S. L. Cloney, A. M.
Robertson. 1.-G. Cryan, V. B. Smith, P. E.
Graham, R. A. Farquabarson.

German, Final Honours: Div. .- A. M. Robertsonl.
Div. Il.-S. L. Cloney, J. Camneron. Div. III.-
V. B. Smith, P. E. Grahamn, H. G. MePhersofl,
R. A. McPherson.

First Year Honours. French: Class I.-J. L.
Moore, L. J. Clarke. Class II.-W. E. McPherson,
R. W. Shireif, M. MeKerracher. Class III.-V. J.
Flach, E. Henstridge, equal; E. A. DiCkson, j. 0.
Clothier, equal; A. L. Dawson, A. E. MCLeaTI,
J. C. Sutherland.

Now la rHE TiME TO SUI3SCIZIBR, FOR

THELITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Reoositoty of Conterntooraneous Thought and Researchi

as presented in the periodical literature Of the world, in ail
departinents of humnan knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-oHO1vUîETIC - REvIEw
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thought, Ser-

,nonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Sub6cription, $3.00 pet year; to, preachea. and thea-

Iogical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.
. .. .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Missionary problemns, Covering every Mission of every SocietY of
every Country in ail Parts of the World. With valuable illustrations.
Editor.in.Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D. D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.V. ; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subsciption, $2.50 put yeat, in advance. Single
Copias, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS C0.,
il RICHMOND Sr. W., ToRONTrO.

First Year Honours. Gerînan : Class .- J. L.
Moore, V. J. Flachi, J. L. Clarke. Class II.-R. W.
Shireif, W. E. McPherson. Class III.-NI. McKer.
racher, E. A. Dickson, E. Henstridge, J. 0. Clothier.
As pass.--A. E. McLean.

THE JAMES WILLIAMSON MEMOIRIAL
SCtIOLARSIPS.

Subscriptions previously acknowledged ........ «"$594 00
Additional from Dr. A. E. Malloch, Hamilton. 30 0
Rev. Dr. R. Campbell, Montreal .. ........ ..... 50 0
Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph ............ 50
A. W. Playfair, M.A ....................... 50
Rev. A. Campbell, Broadview, N.W.T .......... 50
Rev. H. E. Horsey, M.A., Abbotsford, Que ....... 5 o
Rev. James Cumberland, Stella (2 onl 25) .... ... 10 00
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Toronto ......... ...... 10 00
A. H. Ireland, Toronto ...................... . l oo
Rev. J. W. Muirhead, Whitewood, N.W.T ........ 2 00
Rev. D. R. Drummond, St. Thomas ............. 5o0
Friend, Kingston ................. ........... 2 00

Andrew Bell, C.E., Almonte (i on 20)............. 5 00
A., N. Young, Almonte ................... .....~ oo0
J. M. Strange, Kingston ....................... 2 0
F. Welch, Kingston ........... ............... i oo0
Dr. Gibson, Belleville .................... .... 2 o0

$748 o0
Small subscriptions are as welcome as the largest.

J. B. McIvER, Treasurer.

RICHMOND à&O,-mw
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

DRES ''GENTS' FRNISIIINGS

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERT.
io Per Cent. Discount ta Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

S uits or . . ee c a s

or Most Stylish
Custom Made

Garments,

COME HERE"'w"waw%
You Can make your dollars go a littie further if you buy from us.

To Students we will give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

Grand Union Clothing Go,, 122 PRS'NcE s
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HAVE YOU J
KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything you need in Neckwear, Gioves,
Underwear, Umbrelias, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Veivet Coliar and
Red Lining. ie per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

174 WELLINGTON' STREET.

Qaueen' s leQueen' si Queen' si
Whether In Arts or 0prCn.DsatMedicin .et D.s.ô.

.. . or Yonat
+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE +

~R. H. E LM E R "
Fashionable * $air-Dressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*S3nTHS + nT -f- nLL -f- HO'JRS*

~GEORGE MILLS & 00.
S 170 WELLINGTON STREET,

"'FJlRIERS & HATTE1RS~fSPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEENS8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Genlemen Graduate s
In Due Season Lend Uis Your Eyes and Ears.

For the past 2o year.. we have iargeiy suppiied the regulation
Laureating Hooci and Gown. We keep in stock ani make te order
un short notice. evcry artti any degree required at iesve-t possie cas.h
quotations. We aise carry a large range of Men's Shirts, Collars,
Cuis, 'lies, Braces, Socks, Cieîh Caps., and Underwear.

Speclal Ternis to Stuttents. KindIy give us a Call.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princess and
Bagot Streets.

PROF. WATSON'ýS WORKS
Chrlstlanity and Ideallem (new). $1.25.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Iledonlstlc Theorles, $1.25.

Schelling Idesîlsm, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TVPEWRITTEN COPIES
Qf Lctures, Dds'oter and Essavr on Short Notce.

BAt WDEN &~ SEA LE, Stenographers, - - 79 Clarence Street.
Telqelzonc No. y84

J. T. DAVIS, D.D.S., L.D.S.,
Dent ist,

Corner Bagot and Princos .S re ets,

0-'er ilfaloods Drug Store, Kingston, Ontario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental Surg-eon,

139 Priinc ss St., Kingston. Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 'r-2 I'rincess Stret - - Kinston, Ontario

.Siecial Attention t5aid to Orat D.iornijes.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barris ter and Soicitor,

fochants' Bank Building, Sr Brock Street, .Kingston

Non'>. to Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Barris 1er, &c.,

Clarence Street, - - . _ Kingston, Ont.

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Barrsters, Solicitor, &c.,

ingA Street, - i<ngston, Ont.

STUDENTS _ qq
Wiii aiways be weicomed cordiaily and
treated weii by

«.,ýPERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMGE ..
Into the deep studies of Poiticai Economy, study

first, Individuai Economy, which xviii teach yen to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men'a Furnîshîngs, Hat& and Pur&
From the most reiabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

'IC B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!l
VIF

a e 0 e

Text Books, Coffege supp1ies, and

Mfscellaneous and -Standard Works

at very Iowest prices .> .. .>S -0

R. VOCLOW & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HENDIBRSON a GO..
86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.
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